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Editoria
I

1HAT THIS ANNUAl PUBLICATION

has OO>N reached a POint where It
truly addresses the breadth of llClivltles and opportunities ava,lable to all Sto,cs The
Lnd<rI n ng values of thiS publrcatron are that ,t prOVIdes concrete, tang,ble ev,dence of
the achJevements of all and SlXlclry at Stowe for the grven academ'c year
ComPOSing a magaz,ne m'ght create a number of frustrating moments but one POSitive IS that
the end product '5 someth,ng that can be physICally nursed Iam never sure If any student that
I have laught' has actually 'leamt' what I wanted them to Yes, I can watch With prrde as a
basketball team ,mprOYeS exponentrally and I can check on academic results but opening the
flfst box of freshly pnnted school magazines allows an editorial team
have proof of an
ach'eYeITleIlt that WIll last as 'long as men can breathe and eyes can see

°

On that note, It seems appropnate to mention the student editors - Craig Br0V'.1"le and laUla GrosslCk They are absolute
~ MId complete assets to the: school. MISS VICki Edwards WIll be assuming the role of edtOf next year
I am sure s~e will welcome
any feedback or suggestions at vedwardsOstowe co uk

have liked to Include a pictorial segment on the Common Room; a Similar sedlOO on support sta to give thern It"e
credit that they deserve; and sections on each academiC society The Royal VISit flghtty usurped my Idea of a compe , Ion for a front cover
There are sectJons I \NOU1d

photograph, a contest that I hope can take place In the future
For the first tlfTIe In my three edltor,als, ,t seems fight to say something about the school that t am leaVing I really do th,nk It IS a unique,
SUpportive and beaut'ful place to WO<1< or to stucly I watch w,th ,ntrlgue, as each year the Upper S,xth students cry out With Ind,gnatlon and
become racked WIth cyrucism, bellevlng they are the first students to have ever felt that way. COincidentally, as the weather Improves, so do
their moods and the majority then sh'ft to feelings of nostalg,a, pflde and thanks and even become nervous about the world awaiting them
Pertlaps these same emot,ons can be applied to staff, as well'
With an editorial, I'm effectively blessed With the opportunity to prOVide some personal thank yous related to my POSition, rather than Just the
magazine. I would Irke to thank Dr Paul Miller, Head of the English Department, for giving me the opportunity to work as a Teacher of EnglISh
at Stowe. S,mllarly, I should thank the Headmaster and also gratefully note that even though I have felt overburdened by thIS publication, Dr
Wallersteiner encouraged me to take a livelier route With the magazine and then was generous With hiS compliments regarding the final product
I hope that the Headmaster, governors, StOICS, staff, parents and prospectIve students and parents, all enJOY reading thiS edition of The StOIC

Mr Gordon Oldham

I HAVE THOROUGHLY ENJOYED adding my two cents worth to The StOIC over
the past year. In,trally I d,dn't appreciate the obscene amount ofWO<1< and effort that was
reqUired to proouce what I think is a fairly decent mag but my att,tude soon changed
With Mr Oldham cracking the whip, Laura and I were kept well motivated, even when
stress reached record levels. Not that anything was handed in late... I hope more StOICS
take part next year - ,t '5 actually quite fun and reward,ng - and, finally, goodbye and
good luck to Mr Oldham. Job done.

Craig Browne (Bruce, L6th)
Student Editor

MY FIRST YEAR WITH THE STOIC HAS BEEN ABSOLUTUY BRILLIANT. In an attempt to 10cIc start co jClUmallSllC careers,
CIa'S and I both made the decISIOn to apply for ed~ors - pel!laps my most sens,bIe)Udgement thus far rn the year - and I have ,mmenselyvalced
the kncMitedge and expenence ga'ned from such a vaned magazine Also, pel!laps most Intrlgurng, IS the kncMitedge that ~ IS not Just StOICS
who do not hand ,t the"WO<1< 'on bme...' Mr. 0Id1am has kept us on co toes t1Youghout theyear, and thalicfully ~ has passed by WIth minimal
stress. ~ has been great worIong WIth Mr. 0Id1am, whom we shall mISS and I WIsh h,m the best of luck for the full.re Finally we look forward
to welcom,ng MISS Edwards next year, whom I am reliably 'nformed WIll bnng jelly babies and chocolate to co edltonal sessrons - bonza
Laura Grossick (LyNelton, L6th)
Studenf EdItor
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The Royal Visit
IT WAS CROWNED 'a wonderful and truly memorable day for Stowe,' and Indeed the Roya
IllS was something of a I1lClI'ieI Preparatioos for the OCCasion spanned for months beforehand
and I IS a credit to Colin Dudgeon that the event ran so smoothly 'The f"st letter was sent to the
Palace nearly 18 roonths before the VlSrt rtself' /oN Dudgeon sa,d 'final conf'rmatlon came live
roonths before the day' tt IS no wonder therefore that planning was a 'fa"ly Intense exerc'se,
paltlCUlatly In the last couple of months

The ~ NcNember 2007 was most definitely the mos aClion packed day In the Blue Book thus fa'
Minot IIocked from the local area Including the second Ma'ds Moreton BrCM'n'es, and StoICS were
assembled 11 Houses along the North front as the Royal Party touched <bNn In the" helICopter The
Queen's late amval from Milton Keynes didn't present a rnaJor problem and the gocxJ weather
made all the difference' /oN Dudgeon sa,d Upon arnval she was greeted by Emma Curley, who 's
the ')IOlX1ge5t girl In school, who presented her With a posy ThIS paved the way to a day packed
full of events, starting off With lunch ,n the ma,n House Entert.mment for the receptIOnS held aher
lunch Included performances from Balthazar Mattar, Sth form MusiC SCholar, who played hIS emn
ComPOSltlOO on the VIolin, and other performances such as Singing from Charlotte Matthews and
recitals from the Stnng Clua~et A """,Icome address In the presence of staff, StOICS, parents and
guests was gIVen In the chapel, led by the Headmaster It was then that Her Majesty """"'d onto
the new g"ls' boarding house which was named Queen's House In her honour
The Duke of Edinburgh on the other hand saw another Side of the school, remaining In the House
Initially to see a demonstration of Interactive technology In the classroom and then learnt about
Stovve's expanding faCIlities In a Vl$lt to the library He then met Stovve's members
of the Duke of Edinburgh award, where Charlotte Eventt, lower Sixth Gold Duke of
Edinburgh student said 'The Duke seemed a lot more down to ea~h than I was
expecting him to be and talked to everyone In a really friendly way he seemed
like he had a great sense of humour too_'
The Queen was also led on a tour of the grounds meeting Third Formers, National
Trust staff and volunteers on the way, vvtllist the Duke watched CCF demonstrations
and met some of the rugby and lacrosse players on the NMh front PitCheS

,

•
,

•

Eventually, The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh met up again at the Temple of
Concord and Victory to plant two commemoratIVe trees, continUIng the traditIon
set by Queen Vlcto"a and Pnnce Albe~ In 184S
With timely preCiSion, as It began to get dark, staff, pupils and guests gathered onto
the North front to say farewell as The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh depa~ed
This completed a busy day, cer1alnly a reflection of the busy and diverse culture that
Stowe bnngs to Its PUPils
Laura GrO$sick (Lyffelton, L6th)
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The Royal Visit
The Headmaster's address:
Stowe School Chapel, 29 Movember 2007

Your Maj~5ty, lords,

Ladi~s,

Gentlemen and Stoics

It IS a great honour to welcome you to Stowe, a seat of leamlng for
84 years and before that the home of the Temple-Grenv1lle family,
the last dukes of Buckingham. Stowe embodies beauty and hbetty
and there IS an unbroken dlaln of Ideas connecting St()"o.llle In the
C18 Wlth Stowe In the C21 The ducal palace and the gardens oow restored to their former glory by the National Trust and Stowe
House Preservation Trust - speak to us of the confidence of the
Enlightenment and celebrate the capacity of the human SPirit to
transcend the here and oow
80 years ago, on 13 June 1927, Queen Mary laid the foundation
stone of thiS splendid chapel which was bUilt on the site of the
Temple of Bacchus The 1st headmaster, JF Roxburgh, was
probably fight to have had hiS doubts about the wisdom of
leaVing a temple dedicated to a Roman god most closely
aSSOCiated with the excesses of Wine, powerful Irrational Impulses and fertility fltuals In a school of 600 adolescents.
Over the years the SChool has estabhshed a reputation as a leading boarding school - oow a fully co-educational boarding school - which has
always encouraged pupils to develop their academiC potential wtule nurturing excellence In sport, mUSIC art and drama. StOICS are not moulded
Into conventional all-rounders without weaknesses or eccentriCities and they live In a community which encourages creatiVity and Intellectual risk
taking The SChool IS proud of ItS Chflstlan hentage and culture of SOCIal respons,b,hty. there are absolute values and clear distinctions between
good and bad, nght and wrong. We live jn a community which fosters tolerance, common sense and trust and StOICS are prepared to take their
place In an Increasingly competitive and complex world.
Not since Queen Victoria and Prince Albert VISited for 3 days In January 1845 has Stowe had the great honour of hosting the sovereign and her
consort The Royal Party enjoyed banquets, concerts, receptions and some excellent shooting. The estate accounts record that Prince Albert shot
a pnncef; bag of 180 hares, 109 pheasants, 1 snape and a couple of rabbits for good measure. Locals would have enjoyed more ruStiC past-times
such as competitions In eating vast quantities of hot-hasty pudding, smoking half an ounce of tobacco as qUickly as posSible, diving for Silver In
barrels of flour and plaYing a football game Without boots and With arms tied behind their backs (the new England football manager might take
note of thiS technique In practice sesSionS). ThiS afternoon's actIVIties Wlil be of a more conventional kind as StOICS take part In lacrosse, rugby,
rowing and Combined Cadet Force exerCises. Current Stowe eccentriCities on display Include something called Visual Education and the
endangered sport of beagling
Your Majesty, It would be ImposSible to present you Wlth all the W10nders of Stowe In such a short VISit Nearly every temple and garden ornament
IS calculated to honour a British Worthy and spur us on to future emulation Today we render our profound respect to Your Majesty and offer our
warmest congratulations to you and His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh on reaching the great landmark of 60 years of mamed life. We hall
your appearance among us with the most heartfelt pleasure and we have chosen to mark this historiC occasion by naming the latest Temple to be
built at Stowe, Queen's House, In your honour
I's a token of our apprecratlon I would like to call on GUillermo and LUCinda to present Your Majesty Wlth the original auction catalogues of the

ducal estate and the contents of the mansion when they were sold In 1921 and 1923

The chaplain Wlil oow lead us In a prayer of thanksgIVIng to celebrate The Queen's VISit to Stowe
Before we depart for the formal opening of Queen's House, Her MaJesty has asked me tooward the SChool an extra day's holiday which Wlil be added
to the first exeat In January. I am sure that all StOICS and members of staff JOin me In thanlong you for granting the SChool thiS additional holiday

Dr Anthony Wallersteiner, Headmaster
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Headmaster's Speech
FROM THE HEADMASTER:
Chairman, High Sheriff, Governors, My Lords, Ladies and Gentlemen

•

It IS a very great pleasure to welcome you all on this festive day vvhen we celebrate the
achievements of StOICS over the past year and reflect on the effervescence and
evanescence of youth as we Wish the Upper Sixth the very best of luck In their A Level
exams before they launch themselves on an Unsuspecting world Watch out Rock, Polzeath,
IblZtha, Sydney, Ball and Bangkok The Leavers' of 2008 have a speCial place In my
'
affections as most of them arrived fresh-faced and full of optimism hve years ago at the
same time as I did - equally fresh-faced and full of optimism I admit that I've worn less
well than the class of 2003 - but that's what being headmaster does to you But take a look
at the governors sitting behind me - that's what having me as headmaster has done to
them I offer thiS year's Leavers my warm thanks for their company and my good WiSheS
for all that comes hereaher
ThiS last year has fair claim to go down In the chronicles as one of the more exceptional
years In the development and success of Stowe On the academiC front, our successes In
public examinations - which are only part of the totality of things - was very pleaSing last
summer At A Level our excellent Upper Sixth Formers of last year achieved a 100% pass
rate With 70% of them achieving A and Bgrades ThIS IS a Significant Increase on 60% In
2006, building on a steaciy success from just 48% In 2004. One StOIC, Calvln Ho, achieved
a remar1cable 6 A grades last summer which nicely compensated for some lesser offerings
elsewhere while 32 others achieved at least 3 A grades GCSE results Improved thiS year
With the N and A pass rate riSing to 34% With Hany Burke achlevlng our first clean sweep
of 10 Ns My thanks to the members of staff for their commitment, dedication, love of
teaching and superb efforts to raise academiC and Intellectual standards across the whole
school In the words of a press release from the nevvly relaunched Department for Children,
Schools and Families: "as leading knowledge navigators you are mission critical to
achieving robust and effective discharge pathways from the secondary phase of the Intensive learning scenario."
Other schools may boast of better faCilities, but what matters most IS people as Individuals - each a person ,n hiS or her own right, unique and
unrepeatable, every one With an Innate potential for goodness and greatness Stowe StflVes to be the seed-bed for the Indivldual, nurturing pupils
to aim for high standards of service, care and compassion In an atmosphere of friendliness, openness and acceptance. ThIs IS not Just IdealistiC
WIshful hlnklng We can all Just about remember what It was like to be Irrational, hot-tempered and uncommumcatlve It IS difficult for parents to
grasp how the sweet-natured, affectionate and trusting child deposited on the North front steps at 13 can so qUickly tum Into an unrecognisable
volcano of hormonal rebellion - ready to erupt at a nnoment's notice

The SIgns are easy to recognIse. first the low groans of protest Vvheneve:r you ask them to do something and an uncontrollable urge to use sarcasm
whenever posSible; second the elongated vowels used In words I1ke "oh pleeease" or "soorry"; impaired mobility folloVY'S as the Victim adopts a
slow shambling galt, concentration is only poSSible If It Involves Information being filtered through a flickering screen; clothes are deliberately tom
and dlny With low-slung gravity-defying trousers. But do not despair, Project Teenager IS a roller-coast ride and If we all work together we Will afflve
safely at the other end The transformation Into zombie-like figures from Shawn of the Dead IS reverSible and, at the moment when they seem to
need you the least, they In fact need you the most. They reqUire you - and us - to make a stand about the principles that we regard as fundamantal
That's why rules and gUidelines - while they can sometimes appear petty and frustrating to StOICS - do matter Fortunately, the storm clouds and
dark moods are transitory and there IS light at the end of the tunnel. The soos and daughter who you thought vvere lost foreverwrll retum as b"ll,ant
and charming young people. The sort of person you might want to have a Pint of Ruddles With In a pub - or these days a cinnamon dolce
frappaclno ,n Starbucks. Anyway, It WIll have been worth the wall
A good school WIll offer many opportunities for personal enterprise and creative development which constitutes the broad education of the
rounded IndiVidual. Our sportsmen and sportswomen combine high levels of participation With substantial success In rugby, hockey, lacrosse,
netball, squash, tennnis, SWimming, basketball, golf, rowing, athletiCS cross-country, fencing and fives Stowe ended the last Cricket season at the
top of the SChool's League Table and the Lacrosse team had a magnificent run of Victories which culminated In a stunning wIn over Wycombe
Abbey In the last match of the term Damlen Orr, our brilliant lacrosse coach and Grenville tutor, IS leaVing Stowe on a high and Will be a very hard
act to follow StOICS routinely take part In county, regional and national competitions and we find ourselves In the happy position of accepting
transfers from other schools which cannot match the breadth and depth of our Sporting excellence SpeCial mention thiS term should go to the
swimmers who have enjoyed their best season for many years With seconds being knocked off many long-established school
records
"If anyth,ng under Paradise could set me beyond earthly object Stowe might do ,t" wrote Alexander Pope two hundred years ago
This was to him "as near an approach to Elysium as EngLISh 5011 and climate WIll permit, for what art and opulence can command
IS here collected" Stowe continues to Inspire creatiVity and Innovation In the arts as can be seen In today's exhIbitions of paintings,
deSign projects and creative textiles It was heartening to see the Arts Festival expand into the Arts and SCience Festival With
lectures on sharks, plants, global warming and genetic engineering balanCIng the more familial diet of plays, dance workshops,
concerts and mUSical masterclasses. One of the highlights was the performance of MesSdlen's Quartet for the End of Time perhaps
the most hauntingly ethereal work In the canon of twentieth century chamber mUSIC, There Will be a further and fInal metamorphosiS
thiS autumn as we have now settled on the Stowe Festival whIch means that we can celebrate art, sCience and even bring sport
Into the mix
4
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_Headmaster's Speech
thiS yea~s talented senior Congreve cast staged a memorable double bill of SIX Characters
looking for an Author and the Real Inspector Hound It was mce to hear that even Tom Stoppard,
a former parent, wrote in to Si1Y that this was an unusual and Imaginative coupling of two very
different but nevertheless complementary plays. A few hundred yards away hom thiS marquee
stands a statue dedicated to the dramatist William Congreve representing an allegory of the
dramatist's craft by depicting a monkey holding up a minor. Our Congreve performers held up
mirrors to reflect on the nature of theatrical reality while questioning some fundamental
assumptions about art and life On a lighter note, the two llonels - Bart and Weston - equalled
the superb West End standards set by les Mlserables In 2006 - With a JOYous staff-pupil
production of Olrver v.....tllch starred ChriS Walters as a worrylngly convincing Fagin and a sUitably
waif-like Charlie Winton as Oliver

The mUSICians have continued to flOUrish With fine performances In thiS morning's orchestral
concert Add the constantly high quality of Singing hom the chapel ChOIf, marvellous Jazz and
Wind bands, a weekly showcase of talent In the MUSIC Room on Wednesday afternoon, the
countless rock bands that form and then dissolve - Citing artIstiC differences - and you have all
the elements of a senously musical schcx:>l My sincere thanks go to HLMI Jones \Nho as Acting
Director of the MUSIC Department has maintained the high standards vvhlCh we have become
accustomed to In recent years
The highlight of the year was of course the opening of the new glfls' boarding house by Her

Majesty the Queen on 29 November, a gloriOUS golden day and an Inspiring occasion vvhen
something very valuable and central was stated or re-stated about the Stowe community Not
since Queen Victoria and Prince Albert vIsited for 3 days In January 1845 has Stowe had the
honour of hosting the sovereign and her consort, The StOICS were magnificent and one could not
mistake the strong sense of shared Pride as the Queen and Pnnce Philip spent the afternoon sampling the astonishing diverSity of Stowe They were
charmed by the friendliness, warmth and openness of the StOICS vvho were In tum charmed by the royal couple's graCiousness, dignity and good
humour. Queen's House IS a superb bUilding, and It works: the quality is such that we have almost forgotten the difficult months of stress and
uncertainty caused by the contractor gOing Into administration. The challenge of finding alternative accommodation for 47 girls and copIng With
the knock-on effects of a much reduced medical centre IS not something that any of us would Wish to re-Vlslt and I would like to echo the
chairman's words in thanking all the parents for their patient forbearance as we wrestled to find solutions to these problems.
It IS not just the big eye-catching projects like new boarding houses and all-weather pitches that should be celebrated. In a few minutes you Will

hear the nevv-Iy restored chimes of the school bells above the North Front entrance and as you walk around thIS afternoon taking In the exhibitIons
and displays, peer Into chapel and VISI! the quiet space for contemplation which has been forged out of the ante-chapel. If you're gOing to the

swimming pool, be sure to admire the state-of~the·art timing system and electronic notice boards, Look at the newly restored lantern and weather
vane in Cobham (ourt and the re-rendered stucco on Nugent Because of the scale of the work that IS gOing on at Stowe we sometimes forget to
notIce the small, almost indiscernible Improvements that are transforming our environment. Thank you to all those vvho have contributed so
generously to the Campaign for Stowe making the changes - both large and small - poSSible.
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Headmaster's Speech
For the future, an Immediate task IS to steer a course through the: difficult waters of government
legISlation, Government policy towards Independent schools reminds me of the well-known
definition of metaphYSIcs, 'a blind man In a darkened room looking for a black hat which Isn't there',
On the one hand, the government wants to share our DNA - something that most biologists and PSHE
teachers would probably warn against - and expect Independent schools to form CIVil partnerships
Wlth the Academies On the other hand, our charitable status remains under threat from the splendidly
named Dame SUZt leather and her Chanty Commissioners. I Will not add to the reams of comment on
the Commission's actIVIties other than to observe that one of the hallmarks of a Stowe education is to
be able to distingUish true argument from false and have a proper respect for the relation between
eY1dence and conclUSion.

Rlgour has been sadly lacking In the Charity CommiSSion's deliberations thus far That education IS a
charitable purpose and a public benefit Y'v'tllch enriChes IndiViduals, communitIes and socIety at large
has been settled law Since 1891 But now the class war IS being fought by lTlOfe subtle means and
the Issue centres on whether school fees restrict the charitable benefits to people who carl pay The
charity commiSSion IS not persuaded by the argument that Independent schools save the state £24
billion a year, against chantable tax benefits of around £100 million a year. Neither does the

CommiSSion answer the question 'Nhy It IS more chantable for a state school to spend taxpayers
money than an Independent school to be funded by parents paying fees out of taxed Income I see
nothing elItist tn parents making huge personal sacnfices to prOVide their children WIth the education
of therr choICe, while others choose to spend therr money on expenSive cars, second homes and
holidays on exOtiC Islands

The government should not penalise the best - but elevate the rest and the assumption of egalitarian
educationalists that If Stovve declines, a state school Will benefit IS not based on empirical reason or
sound logiC Ronald Reagan once said that the most feared words for a small buSiness are 'Hello, I'm
from the government and I'm here to help you' Independent schools must resist being suffocated
by a welter of centralised government directives and we must rebuff all legal, economiC and political
threats to our existence.
Dr Anthony Wallersteiner
Headmaster

This yea~s Speech Day guest was the Right Honorable John Gummer,
MP for Suffolk Coastal. John was as a CabInet MInister under both
Margaret Thatcher and John Map, seMng as Minister of Agriculture,
Fishenes and Food and then as Secretary of State for the ErMronment.
He has had sixteen years of mlnlster;al expenence - one of only five
people in the last two hundred years to have held such a long tenure,
John played a key role in the Convention on Climate Change and was
elected chairman of the Envrronment Committee of the OECD by his
fellow ministers Friends of the Earth describe him as the best
ErMronment Secretary Britain has ever had,

,Head Boy for 200812009

Felix Stevenson (Grafton)

Head Girt for 200812009

Laura Grossick (Lyttelton)
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~ Richard Branson Prize for Enterprise

Henry Longton (Bruce, L6th)

lStoic Prize

Mr Mark Wellington
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Head Boy
It.

HOHOUR TO IE STANDING HERE

speaIong to you
the
cI a mel I oorable fNe years at S CINe, a bme on ,",*,och I have become
delpyellllched the school but, fTlOfe Importantly, the CommLfllty around me
Cl5C Ire Ids W1lh n t Irl my fNe years here I have WltrleSSed cOllStderable
at Slowe <IIld the PfOSresslOO of not only the school, but the personalities
<IIld chilracters of StOICS s the vanety of people that most deCiSIVely dICtate Its
ess s the Ilr he!YPai idea that StClNe doesn't merely dun out a sbalght ""
Sluder.. bI.-.ered to IlrT)'lhJng more than a IMlfId of malenal desires IllSlead, StClNe
produces ll(l. rounded IndMdual W1lh the humility for life ahead of them - a
de\lelopment ,",*,lCI1 feel 15 the gem of a StOIC'S educatlOO
,e'IM;ilrberthe adv1ce famlty membeis gave me before arrMng at StCMle, repeatIng
the we t.:ne>.v c ICht of being a 'large fish In a small pond' and havlng to realise that
would JlO'N become 'a small fish entenng a far bigger pond' "" a t1l1rteen year old
boy I tried to CNefIook thiS potentially clamtlng prospect
but, I can clearly recall
my first speech rey and the feeling of being a tiny fish In a seemingly vast ocean of
soc," netwOI1ong, RIlr1ge RcNers and Iav1sh PicniCS, But over the years my OPIOlon
on th ngs have changed, and I JlO'N see a close krllt community full of diverse and
nterest,ng people that I have had the pleasure to get to t.:ne>.v For me thIS was
highlighted earlier thiS month, when I was Il'Mted to the Old StOIC Dinner In london,
and realised then how spec,"llt was to be part of the lucky few that have all shared
the truly unique education Stowe has to offer - an enVIronment full of fnendshlPs
that I would encourage all StOICS to treasure and hold on to, leaving here With far
fTlOfe than businesS contacts

-

I have a number of people to thank for gUiding me through my time at Stowe
Firstly, I Wish to acknowledge my fnends, who have made my time here most
worthvvtlile, espeCially those In house WIth whom I share countless memOries,
Thanks also to my mum and dad and, In particular, my twin brother Josh Josh has
remained a close family member and friend, not to mention, as a Cobhamlte, one
of my fiercest competitors, who has stood With me throughout Stowe and ,n ,ife
His different Interests and opinions have helped me to see things from a different
point of View and for that I am thankful My Housemaster Mr Michael has always
kept me grounded yet continued to encourage me, He has been an asset to Bruce and WIll be missed as he IS leaving the house at the end of thIS
year I would also like to take time to thank thiS year's prefects' body for the dedication and hard work that they have put Into the school over the
past 12 months And finally, thank you to the staff, not only the common room but all the support staff as well
This last year, although It has gone by so quickly, has been my most enjoyable Yes, the Rugby season was disapPOinting, but again Irs the range
of aetMtles that are available and can be enjoyed that have made my time so unforgettable I am also not allowed to forget the Royal VISit
or
the drama surrounding the late completion of Queen's boarding house Most of all, the year has been one to remember due to the role I've been
lUCky enough to fill
It is undeOlable that we are all In a prIVIleged POSition here at Stowe, haVing a wealth of OpportUnities that are readily available but Irs how you
apJ)(looch and embrace these 'oplXXtumtles' that IS most Important HO'N you s~nd your time here, the way that you want to This IS how the
StOIC Ideal of true IndMduality IS born, On thIS basIS I would urge all StOICS to always aim to be first, even If Irs only yourself you are beating; to
remain POSltrve, to encourage the good In yourself
and In others around you, and to reach out and
grasp all the OpportuOltles that come your way,
•
bec:ause they WIll not grasp you
Finally, to my fellow StOICS JlO'N Coming to the end
of the" Stowe career, I hope that you WIll all take
fond memorIes With you and not become
weighed dovvn by the feelings of frustration that
II1eV1tably accompany the last years of school, All
that has proved to us IS that we have matured
throughout our time here and that we are now
ready for the bigger challenge that awaits us, We
have become big fish ready for a stili larger pond
So I WIsh you all the best of luck and success In the
future,

Sam Hunter (Bruce, U6th)
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Head Girl
I HAVE EXPERIENCED MANY SUCCESSES throughout my career here at
Stovve, but It's not these I WISh to reftect on today and It'S not these of which I am most
proud - It IS, In fact, my failures I have learnt .......nat It means to not succeed here at
Stovve, but by thIS statement I am not saying that Stowe has failed me. Instead, It IS
qUite the opposite, It has taught me not to be afraid to farl, to challenge my abilities
and to reach out of that comfort zone that for many years I called home.
In the past two years of Stovve I have tned to Involve myself ,n as much as I could;
some thingS I succeeded at, others didn't go to plan, but It IS these failures I look back
on now and realise, that have tumed me into the person I am, the person that can say
With 100% ce"alnty IS ready to travel and explore the world, SO off to unIVersity and
lIVe an Independent life
We are challenged 'CVery day here at Stovve, be that In the academiC classroom at the
extremely capable and dedicated hands of the common room, the sportS field aided
by our team of selected pros or 'CVen dunng SOCial times, getting to know and accept
those whom vve Will be shanng our lives With for our length of time here at Stowe. My
advice to you alliS to use these challenges as opportunities, 'CVen if you fall. Try a hard
extension question, or attempt running a qUicker time; try and befrIend a fellow stoIC
whom you've never spoken to before. It Will be what you leam from not achieving
these goals that Will shape you IntO the IndIVIduals that will leave Stovve knowing they
are ready After all, If your life IS free of failures, you are not taking enough nsks
Leavers we are now embarkJng on the biggest nsk of all - Independence. It IS for us
all to make of It what we want. for those of you who don't feel ready, as I wasn't Just
a few months ago, do something that means you Will.
Stovve thiS year has challenged Its boundanes by completing Its third girls' boarding
house, Oueen's House, making the 29th November one of the most memorable days
of most of our lives. Throughout my year as Head Girl I have felt particularly proud of
being a representative of the girls of Stowe I feel that our presence is being
acknowledged, recognised and valued In a school where co-education was a Wild
Idea Just a few years ago
As a famous headmaster Jf Roxburgh once said •All PUPils Will know beauty when they leave Stovve • This Isn't from many Saturday nights of
practiCing fake tan application, but from realiSing the prMlege we have had to attend such a school as Stowe. I would per.;onally like to thank my
parents for their tremendous sacnfice of allOWIng me thiS expenence of being a member of the Stowe community

I would also like to thank the Prefects - I thank you all for your hard work and the time you've all spent on your duties thiS year I also thank you for
making my role effortless Without your suPPO!1 thiS year would not have run as smoothly as It has or would not have been half as much fun I would
like to thank DrWalierstelner for apPOinting me as Head Girl; I hope I have not let you down but confirmed your deCISion In choosing me for thiS
role. Mrs Duckett, my Housemistress, I thank you for putting up with my strops during times when I was feeling the pressure. Dr.Chare, Mr Jeffreys,
Mr Tearle and Mr, Way - you have all made an Impact on the person I am today through gUidance and confidence ,n me, thank you And last, by
no means least, I thank my closest friends, you all know who you are; Without you all my time here at Stowe would not have been half as enjoyable,
some of my greatest memories I have shared With you and I hope In the future there are many more to come
00 a final note leave", let us not leave Stowe With simply a network of contacts available to us for businesS, Let us leave With a network of friends
available to us for life

Monika Jurcic (Nugent, U6th)
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Valete
IRENE ANDREW
Irene Andrew came to StCMleas SecretalyoftheCareers Department in 1995 (after a temporaryposltJOO In 1994) Since
the New Year she has been acting Head of Careers. In fact, from the outset Irene was a vital part of the CareerslUCAS
team, and the exceptlOOal servICe that she has given to the school and countless StOICS over the last 13 years has not
only Included the effiCient despatch of volum",oOus administration; beyond that, Irene has dISpensed a great amount
of WIse and practical advlce to pupils when they have tumed up unannounced at the Careers Centre In the absence
of myself and/or the Careers master of the day. Whatever the secretanal demands, Irene kept her door open and
would gladly interrupt some business to see if there were any lost-looking souls In the Careers Centre room
That StOICS often understood and appreciated her kind helpfulness was evinced by their awarding her their accolade of the member of staff
that they most wished to honour In 2005, when the Head Boy spoke eloquently about Irene to the audience on Speech Day 'Irene's dedication
to the business of the careers Centre has been founded on her belief that this""""'" is for the benefit of PUPils, both directly and Indirectly'
Irene was Instrumental In organiSing and ensuring the continuation of the careers Seminar programme, a series of talks to StOICS on agreat diverSity
of OCCUpations and vocations by those expert or distinguished In their fields. In her communications WIth, and hospitable treatment of, the
many friends of 5tCMle and Old StOICS who gIVe of their time to pupils, she has won a great deal of good will for the school over many years
Irene Andrew WIll be remembered affectionately by many Stoics, and, of course, her colleagues.
Mr Steven Thompson

SIMON COLLINS
In 1982 an AsSistant Master to teach Physics was appointed, Simon Collins came to StCMle as a former Head of PhysiCS
In Hong Kong. With the original intention of completing a two year contract, Simon finally draws a line under this after
26 years of loyal seMce! Simon's family fell in love WIth StCMle where his daughter Amy and son John benefited from
a Stowe education.
Over thiS period of service, Simon has found himself In many roles. He has been a Caplaln in the CCF, Master in Charge
of Shooting and 5th XV rugby coach. He has been involved with sailing, coaching junior soccer, softball and a driver
for Golf, Community service and Polo, He has been an assistant Housemaster in Cobham and Grer1Vllle, Sixth Form Tutor, Careers Master for 8
years, Director of Science, Maths and Technology and eventually Head of Science, During his time at Stowe Simon has also laught Applied
Maths, Electronics and Astronomy
As one of several stnngs to hiS bovv he has also helped to write the new version of Advancing Physics for September 2008 and he intends to
contInue to examine It In his retirement.
As a colleague Within the department, I first met Simon when he came back from an exchange year in Australia; the department had changed
Exam boards and courses at A level. Simon supported thiS and continues to make major contributions to the evolution of the Subjed nationally
and within the department. Simon's enthusiasm for the subject as he approaches retirement can still be easily oIbserved; as a reassuring
presence In !ab51, I cannot Imagine opening the door and finding him not there!
On behalf of the school and all StOICS taught by Simon I would like to thank him sincerely for his tremendous contribution and influence at
Stowe We WISh Simon and Julia a long, happy and fulfilling retirement.
Mr Steve Mailing

CERI FIDDES
Ceri arrived in Stowe in September 2006 and took over the reins of the Mathematics Department (pun partly Intended
as she is a horsewoman of some repute), Sadly, she leaves us only two years later to return to her previOus school
Millfield, but it IS clear to all that the Maths Department has been whipped Into great shape dunng her time With us
It is Ceri's absolute Integrity, professionalism and reliability that are her trademark. She has relentless enthUSiasm and
the Department's public exam results have thrived under her tight leadership and management over the last year or
so, Ceri commands a great deal of respect from the students and those who are taught by her speak very highly of
her Indeed. Her professional approach is widely recognised; she does not tolerate lame excuses and the Introduction
of dally moming detentions for those rather less keen on their Maths has worked very well.
Ceri's love of Mathematics is also apparent in her role as deputy leader of the UK International Mathematics Olympiad Team and her holidays
( some may add "busman's") have been spent organising and running trips across the world, the most recent to Vietnam. On a smaller scale,
she has also developed links with surrounding prep schools nearer to Stowe.
She has been a popular and successful sixth form Mor, attached to lyltelton and has immersed herself in the Wider extra cumcular life of the
school, """""',ng hard WIth the swimming team in particular. Her departure form Stowe IS a major loss and Millfield's gain but we Wish her
much happiness and success in her new venture,
Mrs Sally Akam

Valete
SAM HALPERT
Sam was the 17th StO'Ne Harvard Fellow dunng the 2007-08 academic year. Studying HlstO!Y ane literature Sam
graduated cum laude ane on amval at StO'Ne found himself teaching the First Wood War to Third fOfm h,stOflans He
gained an understanelng of StO'Ne'S architecture ane landscape gardens by talong Visual Education classes ane also
taught Music AppreCiatlOO ane 6th fO<m PohtlCs Outside the classroom Sam kept busy heiplng out Wlth Duke of
Edinburgh, Th"d fO<m drama, the Current Affairs discusSIon forum ane ran the XX Club SCholar's programme. He sang
In the Chamber Choir as well as helping out With duties in Walpole House ane also took a main role In the mUSical
"Olrver'" The many students Sam came Into contact Wlth Wlil remember hIS care ane his enthusiasm ane we wish him well ane thank him fOf
all hIS hard work as he returns to the US In July to take up a post in research ane development of on-line education.

Mrs Carol Miller

TAlLY KmLER
BefOfe joining StO'Ne in September 1992, Tally WO<ked part ~me in a surgICal practice as a qualified nurse and also for
the I'rudenmllnsu-ance Company. Although Tally regards hereartyyears In Chatham as some of the most Golden for her
ane StO'Ne, she has nollost her enthuslastTl for the JOb, Her natualleadershrp and formidable administratIVe skills have
been greatly appreciated, by the four housemasters she has served. SkJlls that were qUIckly recognised Wlth her
appointment as the representatNe Matron. Tally has represented the Interests of the other Matrons thoroughly CNf!% the
years, She has helped to malrrtaln the very high level of medlCill and ~O<al care, that all the matrons prCMde at StO'Ne.
In her lime at StO'Ne she has helped out Wlth the Duke of Edinburgh award scheme - an expenence that she always tall<s fondly of As Chatham's
matron she Wlil be SOfely missed and fondly remembered for her genuine concern for the well being of the bc>'1S in Chatham. A very good Judge
of character, Tally could spot a case of "iJustwanttohaveanaftemoonoffitus" 0 mile off! Although well \inoIM1 for her no nonsense style, Tally's
dealings Wlth bc>'1S was always Wlth a smile ane genuine compassion. As the latest In the line of Housemasters that Tally has WO<ked Wlth, I feel
privileged ane very fortunate to have had the support from her over the last two years. We Wlsh her one Gunner a long one happy retirement to
her lovely house In BedfOfd. I am sure that her two sons James ane Charlie ane families will look forward to seeing a lot more ofTally in the future

MrJohnlng

ELSPETH MORGAN
Havng graduated from Bnstol UnIVersity Wlth a 1st class honours degree in German ane French, Elspeth cO<npleted
her PGSE course at Oxford University befOfe Elspeth Joined Stowe and the Modem languages Department In
September 2006 In her two years In the languages department she has taught German to all year groups and exam
classes and has taught French to GCSE She Ofganlsed a very successful stueIy tour to Munich In October 2007 ane
as well as teaching some literary texts to our Oxbndge group, she has set up a languages film club as an additional
actiVIty fOf StOICS Elspeth has also been Involved Wlth StO'Ne'S SWlmmlng ane the Community Service programme
and has been an excellent tutOf to the 4th fO<m girls In lyttelton. Although we are sad to Sd'f goodbye, we Wlsh her all the very best In her new
JOb In london.

Ms Tracy Hooker

GORDOt-l OLDHAM
A graduate of Monash University in Australia, Gordon Oldham came to StO'Ne at that most difficult of times
for a teacher. the start of the publiC examination term (Summer Term, 20(6), The GCSE ane A-level results
published four months later confirmed that, in Gordon, StO'Ne was very fortunate to have secured the selVlCes
of such a talented English teacher. During his total of seven terms at Stowe, hiS pupils have found him
energetic, enthusiastic ane versatile, while hiS colleagues In the English Department value him as a good
frlene, while OWlng much to him In his role as 10 Co-ordlnatOf,
Gordon quickly fOfmed a successful working-partnership with Isaac MiChael, both in Bruce House ane on the basketball court.
As Uneer Housemaster ane 4th FOfm TutOf, Gordon played a majOr role In pastO<aI care ane In ImprOVIng TWO SCOfes among
the jUnlOf boys In the boarding-house. At the same time, Gordon was developing the less expenenced basketball players Into
a confident ane successful squad, prOVIding a supply of fresh talent fOf Isaac's first team.
With considerable experience of joumalism ane publishing before hiS arrrval at StO'Ne, Gordon was the obvious choice to take
over the edltOfshrp of The StOIC, which he has developed Into what the Headmaster has descnbed as the best school magazine
that he has ever seen Reader, If you seek hiS monument, look around you,
We Wish Gordon every success ane haPPinesS on hiS retum to Australia. A popular figure In the Common Room, he Wlil be
much missed, even by those of us who had to face hiS broad grin every day as a result of the performance of the Englone cncke!
squad In the last Ashes senes against Gordon's home country.

Dr Paul Miller
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Valete
DAMlE~ORR

Dam"", sets off for a new life In Germany I want to pay tnbute to him for the revolution that he has engineered here
at Stowe <:Ner the past foIx year.;. HIS own sport of Lacrosse, the ancoent sport also of many traditional English girts

N,

schools, has become an integral part of the 21st cenluy StOIC'S life In the past few years at Stowe the game has grown
,n populanty and teams of all age groups (13-18) are nt::1W revered throughout the UK, thanks to hiS organisation and
orchestration. Damlen IS a top player and by hiS example and persistence hiS demands for high standards from hiS
players have been mel; coaching Lacrosse at Stowe has brought him Into close contact With the g"ls, he has nurtured
them, listened to them and brought them to fulfil the" prornlse, not only for the School but also In some cases at Regional level He hands
<:Ner a legacy to his successors which Will surely be hard to follow.
In addition to a full Involvement In the Cricket - 2nd Xl coach - Damien has also been a regUlar In the Staff teams at whatever sport IS In season
He IS a l<:Ner of film, an avod follower of US sport, an occaSional golfer, a critic of all Incompetence and a seriously fussy eater He has also
contributed to the school VIa hIS role With the SkJlls Department. Within Grenvolle House, where he has been a fine Under-Housemaster, he has
had to deal With some senously laXing and testing Mees. He has developed a Sixth sense With regard to hiS dealings With boys and he has
also managed his commurllcatlOO With parents well Although he is fiercely patriotiC he has lived, survoved and even thrived, as an Australian
at Stowe; he has brought Integrity, pasSion and fun to all our INeS and as he takes louIS With him to hIS next venture we Wish him every success
and haPPinesS
Mr RIchard Knight

SUS! PLUMMER
Susl Plummer JOIned Stowe In September 2001 and her great gifts as an ICT teacher and trall1er have played aSI9I1lficanl role
In raISing the 10 skills of both StoICS and staff. She has been at the core of Stowe's advances In ICT educal10n and she has
always relished a challenge - IntrodUCing ECOl, the 8r1t1sh Computer Society's e-type quallficabon and DlDA The key to her
great success IS that she really cares about those she teaches, new;( accepts secord best and Inspires confidence ,n f:IIeI)<)ne
vvho comes In her direction for training.
SUSI IS a highly valued member of the Chandos House team and In her role as 3rd Year Tutor has helped many StOICS to settle
qUickly In to their time at Stowe She IS a popular tutor v.tlo challenges her Mees to make the most of the" time at Stowe and to strive to do the"
very best. Her meals out for those dOing Just thIS was an Indication of her commitment to her Mees and were greatly enjoyed by the partiCipants.
Junior g"ls weekly group lunches were one of her InltldtNeS In the early days of co-educatlon. Her role as a sympathetIC, yet chal\englng "/'8orrt
Aunt" was appreciated by all the g"ls corteemed as they knew that she would always follow up their corteems and speak out on the" behalf. This
smoothed Stowe's path to beComing a fully co-educatlonal school and prOVIded valuable feedback of the g"ls' e><penence ,n the early days.
Susl has great style and presence and her sense of humour Will be missed by all as Will her energy and ilYlCNallOO. She Will not be mOVIng far though,
as she IS taking up the post of Head of 10 at Beachborough School. We Wish Sus', her husband Simon and her children Oliver and Imogen all the
very best for the future
Mr Jam•• Tearl.

CAROLYN SMITH
Carolyn Smith carne to Stowe In JlJ1e 1984 to work as a receptlOOlst where she soon prCNed herself to be very well organised
and extremeIyteetnocal W1th the Telecoms system. Her extended tectnlCal abllitywas gained after she receIVed traeIe qualificilloons
In the WR.Ac. which was further augmented by being a Tele-Communlcallons Officer With Humberslde Police Carolyn has
prCNed herself to be very flexible and has adapted to many changes at Stowe, Including the relocation of reception on at least
tvYo occasions.
Carolyn IS one of those quteler members of staff v.tlo reveal very little about herselfcntll you become a good fflendand I feel Iam lucky In that Iwould
put myself in that category although I am Carolyn's line Manager. Carolyn is a deep thinker, with a good mind and a dry sense of humour. Carolyn IS
also very acclJ'ale In her work and this added to her strong work ethic are traits whICh will be sadly missed by me and many others In the SChool. She
has always been loyal and always clever in finding an owner for those unaddressed let1ers and parcels that arrive so frequently at Stowe.

MiK>I a Wf1o/W11fd pupil has been put on 'the nght track' by Carolyn v.tlo Will now retire but rr IS very obIIlOus that her active mind Will see her get1lng
Involved '" some aetMty '" the very near ftiJJe.

We WISh Carolyn well in a lora and happy retirement and I would like to take thIS opporlU'llty of tharlong Carolyn for all she has done for the School
<:Ner the 1asl24 yeiYS.
Mr John Wilmot
FRANCI~E SMITH

,J..,A

Francine IS IMng proof that one can totter successfully (on most OCcaslOOS) alora the dangerous stone slabs of Plug
Street She has been the star and leading light of staff karaoke, cajoling even the most recalcitrant member of staff to
leave hIS BBQ and open hIS throat. She appeared most recently in the staff-StOIC production of 01""" as Mrs
Sowerberry, and before she leaves us In June she Will take to the hay bales for the staff bam dance on Speech Day
evening and then more decorously, the leavers' Ball. But there is much, much more to Francine than her vivaciOUS and fun-lOVIng personality.
She has been a highly successful Head of Economics and Politics, inspiring the v.tlole spectrum of Stoic abilities on the intricacies of macroand micro-economiCS. Furthermore, leading cultural and economiC visits to Central Europe With the Pitt Society or Washington DC With the
politiCOS, she has lectured In publiC, lead us through the country lanes (and buses) of central Europe, educated her colleagues and students,
found the good restaurants and stili Win at Scrabble In the middle of the Danube! We Wish her well as she mCNeS on to Northampton High
SChool for Girls as Head of 6th Form and no doubt we and the C<:Nen shall not lose touch with her.
Mr Crispin Robinson
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Academic
VAlm - STEPHE~ HIRST
Steve Hirst's Contribution to StOYlle has been Immense and varied, Steve jOined the English Department ,n 1985 from
lancaster Royal Grammar SChool, where he noN retums as AsSistant H~master, Steve's penetratingly analytical
Intellect combined with an ImaginatIVe warmth of approach and a natural authonty to make him an exceptIOnally
distingUished teacher of English, These qualities were further shown when he directed plays, partlcularly'MAAsure
fcr Measure' and, Wlth Fiona Baddeley, 'Hamlet' HIS own play, 'Cultured Rebels', played to packed houses In the
Dob,nson Theatre and reflected his sharp Wit and acute insight Into school politics, He has been a mainstay fcr
school sailing, hockey, rugby, has regularly assisted with the Duke of Edinburgh treks In the SCottish Highlands, ran
the annualluffield Conference for local schools and undertook the unenviable task of monitcring the pupils' newspaper:The VOice' as well as
editing 'The StOIC'
But perhaps Steve Will be most fondly remembered for hiS remarkable success as the Housemaster of Chandos, The ethos of the House during
hIS reign was exceptional. He had the total confidence of boys and parents, many of whom, noN long since departed, stili remember those
days With huge affection Steve combined a relaxed and friendly atmosphere With an almost omniSCient but utterly caring Vigilance,
In due course, Steve was promoted to the post of Olrector of Studies, where hiS administratIVe and diplomatiC gifts were energetically
deployed During hIS first five years as Olrectcr of Studies, StOYlle moved up the league tables at an average speed of ten places a year, from
276 to 227 Subsequently, he has assumed responsibility fcr staff development, a post which has played to his gift for dealing Wlth people.
We Wish Steve and hiS delightful family, Sheila and hIS three sons, Ben, Tristan and Jamie, every haPPinesS and success In lancaster,
P.A,S,Farquhar

THE ACADEMIC YEAR, 2007-08, started on a high Wlth StOYlle celebrating reccrd breakJng results at A level.
last year's U6 StOICS achieved a 100% pass rate at A2thlS year Wlth 70% of them achlevng NB grades at A level, a mat1<ed
Improvement on 2006's already good 60 7% ThiS Increase mat1<s a steady and Significant Improvement over the last four
years and StOICS and teaching staff should all be congratulated on their effcrts IndIVIdually, four StOICS achieved 4 cr
mcre A grades while a further twenty nine achieved 3 A grades. The girls performed particularly well With 8S.6% of A2
results at NB grades. In addition, at AS level, there was a 95.4% pass rate, With 50.9% at NB grade. Four students
achieved four A grades. Fourteen further students achieved three A grades Finally, at GC5E we saw respectable A'fA
grades but thiS IS the main area of the school's academic perfcrmance where we would like to see Improvement and
Since last summer StOICS have delivered ViSible Signs of GCSE success In Maths and the SCiences we have leamed to
play the exam system of modules and re Sits so that StOICS achieve their best mat1<s In 4th Fcrm and early In the 5th Fcrm, thus redUCing the number
of exams that they Sit In the summer and Wlth module mat1<s already banked. A smlar pattem has emerged In the AS & A2 modules
It IS Important though to understand what StOICS, Indeed, all school children noN go through as part of the Govemment's drive With targets PubliC
exams start earlier every year (GCSE Art started on 16 April, GCSE Oral exams began 22 April and all GCSE exams run through to 23 June). At AS
level, on the other hand, though there are Orals from 1 May, exams are heaVIly concentrated, sonne StOICS haVIng all their 12, one hour papers ,n
one week, and sonne unfortunates haVIng two cr three of their AS subjects (3, one hour papers per subject) In a day and a half, plus, of course,
extra time (25%) for some exam candidates. ThiS creates an Intolerable burden and extreme pressure on the l6, aged only 16-17 It also means
that we teach only to exam syllabuses, the freedom to enJOY a subject In a year Without exams, now a distant memory. Yet even more exam
changes are being Introduced thiS September, With the number of A level exams cut from SIX to four, though, Significantly, the content IS not
reduced More changes to reduce coursewcrk and further alter GCSE SpeCifications are planned fcr 2009 and 2010 Just as we absottl the changes
at A level. How long do Education Ministers remain In office and how many have ever been teachers and therefcre have a clearer Idea of the effects
of constant change on the teaching profeSSion and our children?
Yet education IS not solely about exam results prOVided that Stoics strive for excellence and that they should also give their best and take
responSibility for their work and results With groups like the Headmaster's Essay Society, ColloqUium, The Pitt Society, the Senior SChool are wellprOVided With Intellectual SOCieties that stretch and challenge outside the preSCribed syllabus. Similarly, the XX Group fcr Junlcr scholars alms to
make learning fun and enjoyable for ItS own sake, stimulating IndiVidual StOICS to read, research and think mcre fcr themselves It IS noN the belief
of Western Govemments that schoolleavers may well have 14 cr 15 different jobs In their lifetime, often In areas that we cannot even Imagine toclay
and we should prepare them well fcr such a W()(ld, where thinking, planning, IT skills, presentation, leadership, teamwcrk etc matter Just as much
as grades on paper Thus as a boarding school, the StOYlle games and actIVIties programme ftourlshes, sometimes In uneasy relationship Wlth the
academiC, but In the strong belief that a rounded child IS a happy child and that developing the StOIC'S commitment and excelletnce In areas where
he Of she WIll sLK:ceed IS the best education we can offer.
Mr Crispin Robinson, Deputy Heod (AcademIC]

Third form students at work .....
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Prefects
Chloe Ballantine
Interests: Almost eYerythlng and """'fYO'le
Funniest moments at Stowe: R£ceMng an apology letter from a certain someone regarding a tazer gun DaiSY Pulls It Off
(Nugent House play). Plans fOf the Future: Unl\lefSlty at the end of the yeN to read the best subject ever - GEOGRAPHY'
search,find and reel In a soulmate No screaming brats-the world IS doing a pretty good job at CNefPOPUlatlng Itself - I'd hate
to contnbute to tha~ Prefect Privileges: /'os usual- M::I:diJy prefect suppersl AIry other comments: 'On the MagIC SChool
Bus Step Inside - It'S a WIlder nde! Come on - nde on the MagIC SChool Bus!!'

.,..-------

Hope CapulTo
Interests: Fnends. Plans fOf the future: Reading Spanish at Unl\lefSlty and hopefully travelling afterwards
Funniest moment at Stowe. A class triP to london WIth Mt IN"'e. Favourite prefect privilege: (fluorescent)
Cololxed jumpers' AIry other comments: Irs been really great, tIlort you for the memones

Chloe Crisp
Interests: Piaylng lacrosse and messing around WIth fnends Funniest moment at Stowe: Meeting and befriending Bella
Reeve-Tucker Plans fOf the Future: 1S months of nothing then maybe Unl\lefSlty.
Favourite Prefect Privilege: M::I:diJy nlghtsH!
Other Comments: I've had a fantastIC time at Stowe, WIth lot of laughs and fun to remember.

Conor Curtis
Interests: Cars, travelling and rowing. Funniest moment at Stowe: Would just have to be every 6th fcrm dance, they've
been hllancus fun! Plans for the future: Talong a gap year to CentrallSouth Amenca and Africa before doing french and
Spanish at Manchester University.
Prefect Privilege: Prefects' supper - makes Monday something to loci< f()(Ward to!

Ed Cutting
Interests: Shooting, fishing, real estate, history. Funniest moment at Stowe: My funniest moment at Stowe was In 3rd
form, summer term. Someone had had the bnght Idea, to start a fire in the dO(m. It tocl< three days fO( John Moole
(Housemaster then in 2003, of Walpole) to calm down enough to speak to us as a Year Group.
Plans for the future: I am hoPing to 90 to OxfO(d Brocl<es In September and read BUSiness of Real Estate, WIth an aim of
doing CommerCial Investment in the City.
Prefect privilege: The best Prefects prMlege is definitely malong the final cut of 27.
Other comments: Stowe has been a very pleasant expenence. Although every StOIC complains about thingS fr()(fl time to time, It'S not until
it's gone that you realise how much you enjoyed your time and start to miss the place you thought you never would. I am very proud to be an
Old StOIC, and I'm pleased I'm not an Old boy from anywhere else l

Kit Dickinson
Interests: Hunting and Shooting. Funniest moment at Stowe: Watching Eddie Murphy DVD's at the kennels
Plans fOf the future: Starting C"encester In October Hoping to hunt and shoot as much as possible
Favourite prefect privilege: Prefects' supper
Other comments: I have had a fantastiC fives years at Stowe and wouldn't want to have done anything different

Gabriela Fidanova
Interests: TenniS, friends, ITlOVIeShaving fun. Funniest moment at Stowe: It has been lots of fun as a whole
Plans fOf the future: Going to unrverslty to do Management next year, hopefully In london.
Prefect Privilege (favourite): The ooght coloured jumpers and prefects' supper. Other comments: I WIsh all the new
prefects luck WIth the big lunch queues and all the hungry Iods leav:ng cups and mess. It was very nICe fO( me to be a part of
such a wonderful community like the one In Stowe.

Laura Henderson
Funniest moment at Stowe: Mrs Duckett ChaSing after Sam SCott and Beaumont after they tried to throw Jess Into the
Nugent fountain.
Plans for the Future: Unrverslty and then who knows.
Favourite Prefect Privilege: Prefects' Chnstmas supper.

Harry Hopewell
Interests: Rugby, tennis, friends
Funniest moment at Stowe: Being In a room next to Will Walmsley, ...that says it all.
Plans for the Future: Hopefully Durham University where I Will be reading Geography.
Favourite Privilege: Prefects' supper.
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Prefects
Josh Hunter
Interests: Fnends, sport, Cobham. Funniest Moment at Stowe: Probably seeing Mi COWIe fall In the pool at a swimming
match.. several swimming matches And loads InIIOlv1ng Dr James In the Fourth Form.
Plans for the Future: A Gap year going to Sydney and then hopefully Exeter Unl\lelSlty.
Prdect Privilege (Favourite,••) allowed out until 11 00

Sam Hunter
Interests: Rugby, basketball, water polo. Funniest rnomt:nt at Stowe, House Dance, dressed as Gene Simmons.
Plans for the future: GAP year In South America and then university to stucly architecture,., make lots of money!
Prefect Privilege (favourite): Prefects Mess

Anna Jackson
Interests: Talking sadekst moment at Stowe: RealiSing all my jokes are burnouts
Plans for the future: I am going to become a Doctcr In Southampton Favourite prdect privilege: Walking on the
grass .otMously Any other comments: Oh my W()(d I did not wnte thiS! love you all!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Monika Jurcic
Interests: MusIC, friends, 5PO<ls, traveling, spontaneous events ! Plans for future: Gap year Including a 3 month tour of Brazil
working With the cO<nmumty In RIO, then ttvee months explonng FiJI, thailand, Malasyll, and Australia, After thiS Will go to
unl\lelSlty to stucIy chemistry then hopefully post graduate mediCine Fav prefect privilege: ~ suppers Funniest
rnomt:nt at Stowe. failing clc::Nvn the marble staircase In a ball gown dunng the coldstieam cup dinner and ChiPPing my eltxJw

Beattie Kirchner
Interests: Hockey, having fun With my friends. Funniest rnomt:nt at Stowe: Playlng dinosaurs With Matt Constant,
protecting our eggs, scaring off other dinosaurs and not realising Sutton was watching usll Plan for the future: I'm going to
stucly art at City and GUilds next year and then hopefully University. Prefect Privilege (favourite): Prefects' supper! Any
other comments: I've had an amazing 2 years at Stowe, had some really good times With eve:yone which I will remember
for a long time! Happy days!

Max Mackintosh
Interests: Rugby I cricket
Funniest moment at Stowe: Bombing of the Palladian bndgel
Plans for the future: Billionaire I Celebrity fisherman...
Prefect privilege: DefinltelywalkJng on the grass!

Patrick Ramsey
Interests: Rugby, golf, watching Greys' Anatcrny, art, reading. Funniest rnomt:nt at Stowe: MakIng the Chandos House film
Plans for the future: Stucly Architecture at Newcastle - billionaire by 27. Prefect privilege: No library stucly periods.
Favourite Stowe quote: 'What's wrong with weanng boxers two days in a rON" Matt Williamson

Will Randall-Coath
Interests: Polo, music Funniest moment at Stowe: It has been lots of fun as a whole,
Plans for the future: Hopefully film-based WO<k or stucly and something that involves music.
Prefect Privilege (favourite): Definitely the Prefects' Supper.
Any other comments: I've enjoyed every mlnUle and I wouldn't change It fcr the W()(ld.

Gabriel Rawlings
Interests: Rugby, watching Grey's Anatcrny, breakJng Wind. Funniest Moment at Stowe: MakJng musIc VIdeo
With Pat and Nick Anstee. PlanS/Hopes for the Future: Be a billionaire by 26 (just to beat Pat).
Favourite Prdect Privilege: BeIng in the Stoic
Ally Other Comments? Yes.

Mike Tarr
Interests: Surfing (my favourite sport), mUSIC Funniest moment at Stowe: Mi Philips' (firewcrks) Mr Mailing's
lessons throughout 4th and 5th Form Plans for the future: Go to un:verslty, get marned,
Favourite prefect privilege: As Chapel prefect (being able to walk across the Chapel grass made my Job In
setting up the chapel less time consuming); Prefects' supper.

Harry Bc:liyon

Jack Leech

'lines Mkchd...

-
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lyttelton
HouKmistress

and roost soccess yeatS to date and I certainly am
~ Soc new g r1s JOIfl"d the existing lCMlef SIX as for the
ow'!: last year The 12 new Third Form girts started WIth a
~ l4> a good figh

and I """ unpressed WIth the" speed and
Compet ng aga nst all the boys' Houses and one girts' House was

Mrs Judy Gracie
Mrs Pat Robson

Un<kr HouSf:mlstress

Miss sarah Ross

ot Hous<:

katlit: Kirchllf:!'

Hf:ad

lalJ"a GrosslCk won the senlOf cross country and loochle Tr""'" won the
Cl4>S were receIVed In the Inter-House athletics and we won the shield fOf
blse;. The s lve!ware cabinet IS bulging. Nellie EnglISh and Charlotte Mathews got
the finals of the senlOf debating competition and Impressed the Judges with the"
Ding

the House Singing, the prefects led the House In a cheerful rendition of 'Bulld me up
:~: • we receIVed thIrd place for that. The g"ls ,n the part song, Charlotte Matthews,

:

Kea fl:o(, lucy Milburn, Rosanna Hedlfl:o(, Chloe CriSP and Nellie English, worked
_lOflllOUSly to produce a second place.
CoIdstream Cup IS the maJOf House event In the Autumn. Chloe CriSP, laura GrosslCk, Natalie
McDaid, Jose Brake, Chess", Hutt, Rosie Hayward, Josephine Pelle and Alexa Beaty worked
sly on marching, shooting, the assault course and gerleral fitness. Thfl:o( amazed themselves
and
else by Wlmlng the CompetltlOO ahead of all the bcJys' teams G"ls have not won
ten years, and only once befOfe In Stowe hlS(04)' The eXCitement as we dressed fOf the
formal dime< was contagIOUS
SenIOf Cengreve was watched by the whole school and OliVia Stevens, Nellie English, Alix
NleMlle, lucy GalllmOfe, Lucy Mllbum and Rosanna Hedlfl:o( gave fine perfOfmances There have
been many social events but the main two were the senior dances and the JunIor discos. There
was a tangible buzz In the House as everyone got Into the" best, or fancy dress, to attend.
The Queen's VlSlt to Stowe caused much eXCitement and the lyttelton g"'s played the" part
adm"ably.
In the lent term Helena Kealfl:o( produced and co·wrote the House play whICh was a parocly
of The Queen's VISit Marry g"ls took part In thiS funrry and entertaining production, but Zoe
P Idge, lucy GalliffiOfe and Camilla Carr Smith stole the show WIth the" amUSing portrayal of
teal school bcJys We also won the literary qUIz With Nellie English, Chartotte Mathews, Ella
G rardot and Ccrnelia PriOf shcNv1ng a good general knowledge, and we lent lucy Millburn and
W,11a Mcfadden to Nugent whICh helped them VVln the second place
In addition there have been many muste concerts, sports matches and expeditionS. The
mlC results SO far have been excellent and I am constantly Impressed by how hard mosl

girts work. Before the exam candidates left we had a great 'at hcrne' VVlth marry parents and It IS always encouraging to see how well the vallous
groups work together The House team, Beattie K"chner, Arabella Reeve Tucker, AI,x MeIVllle, Chloe CIISP and Georgia Hamson have ensured
t the routine ran smoothly and the" collective effort IS much appreCiated by staff and g,,'s alike. Good luck to all the leavers and do stay In touch
Mrs Judy Gracie

Lyttelton

_
OR & HC_ _09"."'"

What sort of days will the U6th girls from Lyttelton leave behind?
Most morningS Matron WIll wake us for breakfast and as the 6th Form roll back CNef for another 20
minutes In bed before Chapel, the 3rd, 4th and 5th smarten up and put the" tweeds on before
marching up to breakfast. Aher a couple of strenuous lessons, break time arrrves and 60 girls go back
to House for a serious toast session- sitting in the kitchen catching up with each other and the latest
gossip. Twenty gossiping minutes later, crumbs brushed off, jumpers on and it's off to 4th and 5th
lesson.
Lunchtime begins and the post and papers amve, 6th Form read their horoscopes whilst eating pesto
and pasta and the 3rd, 4th and 5th Form trundle up to the main mansion for a tasty treat. 50 aher a long
chat over lunch and Friday's fish and chips demolished, it's back to business and lessons begin once
agaIn.

ActMtles start, and It'S not long before the excuses crop up for those who fancy a nap and a filmwatching session before supper, rather than athletics. As the chocolate spread and bread begins to
run out, flocks of orange from Lyttelton begin to make the" way to the holy land that IS the tuck shop.
Aher supper, most of Lyttelton are back in House for Hollyoaks to start at 7 o'clock. By 7.30pm, Mrs
Gracie IS desperately lJyJng to get our attention to start stance but we are all far too hypnotised by the
wonder of the complicated plot line. When stance finishes the House settles down for prep. By 9.02
the 4th Form have alreacly dressed up in the" 'new rave' outfits to celebrate one of the group's birthday
With music on at full blast In the common room. By 10.30 the 3rd and 4th Form are tucked in and fast
asleep, with the 5th and 6th Form in each other's room having a quick chat about the day before they
head to bed.
My last two years at Stowe could not have been more fun and I will be sad to be leaving it all behind.
The first day atrMng at Stowe In a completely new place In the middle of nowhere could be a daLntlng
expenence for us all but we have all done pretty well. Once everyone has put the" feet on the ground
and started to get the SWIng of Stowe there IS a bond throughout the different year groups.
Lyttelton has been a very successful House thiS year WIthin the Junior and senIOr Competitions, with
everyone putting In the" best. A special mention must go to Elle Horrocks and Chess,e Hunt for the"
amazing efforts In the House SWImming CompetitIOn.
Putting the success of everyone aside It has been such a pleasure and a
prMlege to not only to be part of Lyttelton but also to be the Head of
House Mrs Gracie has been great to all of us, when we have a problem
we all know that she IS there 100% to help us out. Mrs Gracie, along WIth
Mrs Robson and MISS Ross, have coped WIth big changes and challenges
In Lyttelton thiS year, and It'S a credit to them as to how settled and calm
the House has remained all year.
Thank you to the House prefects, Bella Reeve-Tucker, Chloe Crisp, Georgia
Hamson and AI,x MelVille for all their hard work thiS year. Lyttelton has
been amazing fun over the last two years so thank you. Finally I would like
to WIsh the Ieavers and the whole House best of luck for next year.

Bruce
Housemaster:

Mr Isaac Michael

Matron:

Miss Ann Lake

Under Housemastet:

Mr Gordon Otdham

Head of House:

Will RandaU-Coath

end Angela Martin who gave the boys
dj" ~ and Robert Chnstlan have shared
Iy SUpportIVe at House events over the course of the year.

n Clallent staff team and Prefect team this year Will Randall-Coath has been an outstanding Head of House and
superbly supported by the House Prefect Team of Sam Hunter (Head Boy and Deputy Head of House), Tim field
House Prefects we have valued the ContnbutiOOS of our other school Prefects Marcus Bennett, Conor CurtIS and
should be congratulated on being elected School Prefects 2008/2009, Jonty Irving (Senl'" Prefect), Craig Browne and
also be congratulated on being awarded a scholarship to Sandhurst.
ruceentrance hall adds to the warmth and feel-good-fact", to all who live In and VISit Bruce thank you Matrool The 'Wil' room
has prcMJked some very qUizzical looks fr= proSpectIVe parents and seem qUite relieved when then realise It IS the ro= where
plBy Nmtendo WII These addltlOOal and improved facilities have been welcomed by the boys, however, they have been most
with thell two new flat screen TVs In the House Ro= and Sixth f()(ffi TV Ro=.

poanos and drum kit In House get extensIVe use as our mUSICians hone their skills. The Brucltes have to make do With gUitars and other
lIn!;pclrlable Instruments for serenading outside Queen's House. Once again Bruce has had excellent representation In the school ChOlf,
chorr, orchestra and jazz band. Head of Choir, Will Randall-Coath also did a great job prepanng the House Part 500g while Sam Scott
¥mY In the Unison Song.

sen,,,,

S,ndall has had another outstanding year on stage in the
Congreve Wlth IW:xlty Ll!:W1s and Jonty IMng making Significant contributions
of the House Play 'The Hist()()' Boys', drrected by Jooty IMng should be very proud of therr achievements and Bruce are very grateful to
Stevenson (Grafton) f'" hiS cootributioo.
competed well in the Junior and Senior debating competitions and alas, was not able to retain the Literary QUIZ trophy. However, Imran

followed his 2nd place in the Headmaster's Recital Prize by being awarded first place in the Thrrd form ClaSSICS Powerpoint Presentation
Wlth Matthew C""ess.
Xlrt Bruce boys have been busier than ever In their representatloo f'" House and school. On one Saturday In the Summer Term we had no less
47 out of 64 Brucltes representing the school In various Interschool fixtures and that did not Include the many who acc=pany Head Huntsman
klnson to drag hunt With the beagles. On the first weekend of term the 3rd f",m were pipped In the final of the soccer, theref"'e It was no
ise that they went on to do so well as a year group thiS year. Henry Stockdale sealed an impreSSive VictOry in the Junior Cross Country. Bruce
~~' led by James Barnett, dominated the swimming, winning the 3rd form relays in the first term and then scoring a masSive 7B points out of
10
total of 122 to help Bruce win the Overall Swimming Cup. Sam Hunter won the Senl'" Breaststroke Cup.

e also dominated the fives and table tennis Wlnnlng Thrrd f()(ffi, JUnl'" and Seni'" team C=petltlons In both sports.

sen,,,,

3 v 3 basketball C=petlt,ons and School captain Sam Hunter smashed the IndMdual sc""ng rec",d by hitting
e also won the JUnl'" and
points against Uppingham. five Brucites graced the Colts A rugby XY in what proved to be a very successful seasoo. Archie De Sales La Ternere
an eye for goal as he top scored for the soccer and hockey 1st teams. Richard Lamb had an impreSSive season in defence for hockey. Just
e representing the 1st XI hockey in the Lent term Sam Scott retumed from the Barbados cricket tour as man of the tour and IS a key member
the 1st XI side thiS summer Hugh Gallie and Conor CUrtIS won the J18 double sculls at the Cambridge Head and Hugh has been exceptional
l"IOuse and school athletiCS thIS season. In the Inter-House C=petltlOO Hugh won Cups In the 200m and 400m Other cup winners were Archie

Bruce
o R& H Chopmon PhotO'l""Jhy

De Sales La Ternere - high Jump and hurdles; Sam Hunter - BOOm and
Cosmo Arends - shot putt Others Wlnnlng the" events """"e Tom RawiczSzczerbo, James Bamett and Alex MlOrli. Bruce finished acreditable 2nd
,n all age groups With the JUniors Just half a point from 1st place.
The achievements and contributions of Brucites over the course of the
year to Bruce and the school community are far too numerous to be able
to mention them all. As Jenny and I come to the end of our 8 years in
Bruce we would like to thank all the Bruce parents, staff team and boys
for the tremendous support we have enjoyed The warmth and generosity
on display at our farewell on Speech Day, which was beautifully
organised by Ann Lake (Matron) and Gordon Oldham (UnderHousemasler) reflected what the Bruce community IS all about It has
been a prlVllege seMng Bruce and a penod of our I""" we Wliliook back
upon Wlth much fondness
Mr Isaac MIchael
TWO year group winncn in Bruce arc .. foIlows:3rd Form Imran Mom<n;
5th Foon, Chomp Panyoroclu1
Upper 5ncth TIm Field
Speech Day Prize Winners

I

SlIm Hunter

Basil Wlll~mson Prize

E 3lish
Tim Field
Browne
Alexander Bod",n

John Webster Pnze for French (LM)
R

Robert Houghton Prize for Internet
Ach~

e
Ion JenIuns Pnze for iJrowIng ond
Obsetvobon
\1,\ "'" _r: <:oolh Ion l/cC.J!I:ey~~~~ '1'1;:0
Conor C"'1S
Stowe P..", is' Gop Awords
HU!;t>Go
Som Hu1ter

St >He
(;¢ , , _
Stowe p,.", is' Gop "words

"'"

Pnze

\1,\11"," Rondoll<:oolh Old StOIC Goblet for 5eMce 10 the

COITV1lOJ1lly
Other Prize winners Included:

Alexander Boclian,Stormont Prize for Percussion;
TIm Field, Bene Prize;
and Commendation Prius to Moarcus Bemett,
AIexonder Bodl1ln, Tim Field, Marl< Goodenough,
linton Meln,kov, Dham Sr,fuengfulg ond Alex MIMI,
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Temole
Housemaster

Mr Tony Lewis

The summer award
Matron
Pamela Dennison
Temple The Trophy IS
Mr Philip Arnold
Under Hous~"'Tlaster
ala len e ioN soldier
bee. awarded a medal f'"
Henry Comer
ead of Hol.se
CF team event II1IIOMng a range
are ""'Y proud to have won the
onto the f"'e. SUCh an ethIC IS set from the top and by that I refer to the senl'" boys HenlY Comer
he has led from the front and not Just In IndMdual achievement but also as a team. Henl'( has

Irad the Coldstream Cup team t1Yough that extremely demanding CompelltlC'" HenlY has been m()(e than
boys me ud ng Jack Leech (Deputy Head of House), Ed Benson, Alex Ge",galiides and T","my Wililams\hr;y have done and WIsh them well for the future.
The challenge set down from the top has certainly been
picked up by the JUnl()(S who competed so well ,n all
Compelltlons but especially In the hockey and badminton
as pictured IndMduals also stand out WIth Alex Jacobs
playing 1st VI f'" Stowe TenniS as a 14 year old and
together With Arthur Hobhouse they are seeded 1 and 2
respectively In the Yearlings' Tennis. The Inters also
personify the team ethic with gIfted individuals winning
their division In the swimming championships and WIll
Richardson representing Bucks at U16 County Rugby With
VICt"'Y In the SWImming relays we see yet again the WIlling
Contribution of boys In evelY year towards the c","mon
goal.
Particular highlights this year also Include the House Song
so ably led by Will Anthony and the House Drama FestIVal
In which Toby Dunlpace and Hamish Eggins led a
combined effort of a wonderful adaptation of JB
Priestley's' An Inspect", Calls' - If you missed It you
missed a real treat. An accident of fate led us to hold a
House Picnic at the beginning of the summer term 'Nhlch
also inJVolved a highly competitive and enjoyable Dads 'n
Lads cricket match - mIraculous for two reasons. Firstly

that whilst the whole of the BritISh Isles was under a
deluge we suffered sunstroke and secondly because the
Dads pulled off a famous Vlct"'Y (although perhaps even
m",e miraculous was the boys Inability to catch the baIH),
Special thanks go to Scholflelds - father and son - for
setting a wonderfully enjoyable tone for the occaSion.
MusiC continues to figure strongly WIth almost a third of all
boys In the House either plaYing Instruments orland
partiCipating In Stowe ensembles, bands and the like It IS
good to see the likes of Ed Borland and Jacob Dennison
combining more mainstream interests such as Jazz Band
or Orchestra with rock band performances ,n the Roxy
and hopefully Cobham Court. Of all the talented
musicians perhaps James Larter stands out with hIS ability
to make solo percusSion sound absolutely Incredible.

j

Temple
o R& H ChaPfMl1 Phexography

On a sad note we are sorry to see Carol Miller move
on f'om the House whe,e she has been the Th"d
Fo'm Tuto' for the last five years and we Wlsh he, well
as she takes up tuto"ng In Lyttelton as a gi,ls' House.
Also Phil Arnold has deCided to step down as Unde'
Housemaster aher four years in residence but VIle are
delighted that Phil will stay with Temple as Fou~h
Form Tutor In September. Thank you to both for all
their commitment and energy which has meant so
much to so many Temple parents and boys. We look
forwa'd to welcoming Tony Chan as Under
Housemaster and Th"d Form Tutor from September
2008 and Damlen Blewitt who as Head of Maths Will
fIgure as a 6th Form Tutor The summer sees other
d,amatlc changes fo' Temple Wlth major bUilding
works revamping the JunIor areas so that from
Septembe, 2008 the 3,d and 4th Form Wlil enJOY a
variety of study dorm accommodatIon. This WIll also
enable us to Improve the SOCIal prOVISion With In the
House The'efore the House ends the year In good
heart With much to look forward to In the coming
academiC year
Mr Tony Lewis

He"CI of House leads by example

Cokfstreom Cup heroes
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_________ Grenvi lie
FROM THE HOUSEMASTER:

Housemaster.
Matron:

Grenville has enjoyed a successful year and morale has remained high. It was
excellent to welcome so many parents and friends to our" At Home" earl",r
In the year their provIsion of such scrumptious puddings was particularly
Under Housemaster:
appreCIated A hlghl,ght of the entertainment, put together by M,les Crosby,
Head of House:
was the GrerMlie Part Song. Sam Bamard's fine arrangement of "lola" by the
K'nks was performed by Freddie Hall, Sam Bamard, Edward Cnsford, James
Musgrave and David Carter; parents and friends ,n attendance were spell-bound by ,t.
Spon,ng success throughout the year has been regular and the shelves ,n my study are now
saggIng With Silverware. Particular mention should be: made of our two star sWImmers Alexey Grabamlk & Anders Palm (pictured right) - who claimed no less than 9 trophies
between them. On Sports Day this year I was most Impressed w,th the 3rd Form who won
the spnnt relay cup; obviously they were Inspired by Harry Burke's triumph In the Ind,vldual
100m Dunng the year Grenville also won squash, football, hockey and basketball honours
Three members of the House were involved in senior (ongreve, notably James Musgrave
who took a leading role ,n Tom Stoppard's "The Real Inspector Hound-; James then went on
In the lent Term to play a memorable "Artful Dodger" in Ol,ver'

I

RIchard KniW"1
Ann Tu bulllEmma Wl'rtehead
Damlen Orr
Alex JoUIvet

At Chnstmas time we gave Mrs Ann Tumbull (Matron) a heartfelt send-off to new pastures ,n
Kent, her enthusiastic and canng support for almost avvhole generatIon of Grenvllilans meant
that her departure was a moment of great sadness. In January we were delighted to welcome
our new Matron, Mrs Emma Whitehead who, along w,th Tarka, has already settled In very
eHectivelyand is making her presence known.
A small, tight-knit, group of Upper S,xth Formers has g,ven the House a sens'ble and thoughtful lead. Alex JolI,vet has been efficient and solid ,n
h,s role as Head of House; he has organISed th,ngs well and has delegated tasks senSibly to those around him. Will Walker has served School and
House sports' teams with huge commitment and talent - ,n rugby, hockey and golf In pa~lcular - and he has been held ,n h,gh esteem throughout
the community. Miles Crosby has shown loyalty and dedication to us all, he has carned a wise head upon hiS young shoulders and many of us
have valued his fnendshlp enormously. Freddie Hall and Sam Barnard have dominated the tennis scene throughout their time at Stowe and they
have also contributed a huge amount mus,cally too The Grenv,lle 6th Form has been a contented group thiS year and they have worked together
well; as one year group moves out to encounter the real world another moves Into Grenvdle to Join us. We look forward to the new arnvals In
september.
Damien Orr (Under Housemaster) Joined GrenVille five years ago and his departure at the end of thIS year Will leave a big hole. He has been
hugely concerned for hiS tutees and he has looked after them with endless patience, energy and k'ndness. Their battles have been hIS battles and
he has worked relentlessly to gaIn the best from each and every one. We Wish him every success and happIness as he moves to Germany along,
of course, With Louis
Mr Richard Knigh'
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Mr Barney Durrant
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to be a ta I order for the Upper

Clare Hill-Hall

spades and should be Vf!1Y proud
Mr Matt Walsh-Wookott
Hal ose has gone from strength to strength
the super\:) Ieader5hIP and example that they
Gabriel Rawlings
evidence than on the acadelTllc froot and .t was
IlISt set of TWO grades, Edmond, Pat, Gabnel and
Upper 6th's e crt league - that is 1/3 of OU' year groupl Humphrey, Pat and Edmond also made the top 10 fo<
to s, ..ne of the
Ieavets gained A grades ,n the" Ja,....,ry modules Henry, Carlo, Richard, NICk, Edmond,
end I-UnpIYey

twe"'"

Halose superbly well, WIth a balanced VIeWPOInt <lnd leading by example He IS an optimISt and an enthusiast and there can
r oorribulatJ'OI'I n ,nsp nng those below him to succeed Matt, Nick and Pat have been well SUited to the" respectIVe tasks Pat has
clw9E: Cllpta ng the StCM'f: Golf Team and playing rugby for the Independent Schools' Barbanans Marcus has also contnbuted
Hal ose sport He has played In VIrtually eVf!1Y House match and contnbuted greatly to our successes H""""""r, none of these can nval
fil'l5 set of TWOs - • true example of what you can achieve WIth hard WOI1< Henry's module results have also shawn thIS, and he

pm;ed us a I at 1m""

Henry has the 'likeable rogue' character clown to a tee and he plays It well

It WIll be odd not having him here next

lIPS the highlight of the extra-curricular was Richard and Charlie's sequel 'Two and two makes five
2' They were able to bUild on the
of last year and It was the only piece In the Drama Festival that was sold out on both nights - It was so popular that an extra night was
1lIk<:l and Richard ended up seiling the DVD and raISing money for chanty In so dOing Charlie has also excelled In both hIS fenCing and on the
front
e have been many other highlights throughout the course of the year. On the mUSical front, Matt worked hard to create a good House song
has excelled on the: rowing lake. Humphrey was the cornerstone In our Part song and continues to gain distinctions In each karate grading
he takes These two sum up the year group well, With every one of them able to succeed on so many different levels Who could forget the
on Carlo's face when he gained an A grade In hIS BUSiness module, or the look when coming up the final straight of the Coldstream Cup run
Edmond's TWO record IS one of the finest In the School and yet he has stili been able
to take Creative Textiles off CUrriculum and gain entrance Into some of the top London

fashion schools.
Mohammed has contnbuted to many of the league and House matches throughout the
years, but It IS hIS ever cheerful presence In the House and computer knowledge that
WIll be mISsed the most NICk most aptly sums up the 'RenaISsance Man' HIS acaclemlc
record speaks for Itself but It IS a mark of hIS character that he has also contnbuted to
every House Competition gOing, from the Coldstream Cup to basketball If all StOICS
were like him, or all year groups like thIS one, we would be a very lucky School Indeed

Mr Barney Durrant

Chandos'----

_

WE DON'T UKE TO BOAST (modesty
IS probably our best quality. but we are,
Wlthout a doubt, the best House academically
in the Upper Sixth. The facts don't lie We've
swept the board in "TWOs and a new 't"ple
plus' has been introduced for the likes of
Edmund. Gabriel and Pat (even though he
doesn't do real subjects). Even Carlo has
pitched In Wlth hiS first ever 'A grade In recent
months Nick IS captain of the mathletlcs team
and gets 'As Wlthout even woo"ng

Cllx prowess exterds beyond the classroom as
well, as Chandosldns set Speltlng standards fOf
the whole SChool to follow, Wlth
representatives In at least 8 different first teams
from the Upper Sixth (Marcus even became
healthy enough to make first team tennts).
Charlie only Just missed out on fencing for Team
GB for the Beijing OlympiCS, Humphrey's karate
has alread!y hospitalised three people since
Chnstmas and Matt tnes really hard at rOWlng
But It'S In front of a computer screen that
Chandos' supenonty really shines Henry and
Mohammed
have demonstrated true
dedication In their pursuit for a perfect Wln on
Pro Eve Soccer. They have cast off all academiC
commitments to train tirelessly 7 days a week.
Credit must also go to Richard 'Spielberg'
GOfdon-Colebrooke, not Just fOf having the
longest name In House, but also fOf
slnglehandedly prodUCing, directing and
ed,bng thiS yea(s blockbuster fTlO'Iie Two and
Two Makes flve.._2
So what next for these talented IndMduals?
Whilst Henry, Marcus and Gaooel drop out to
do gap years, the rest of us Wlil be packing our
bags for sunnter climates (Newcastle, Durham
and Edinburgh amongst the highlights).
Studying subjects as diverse as Zoology,
Renewable Energy, Architecture, Ancient
Histcry, PIlE and land Management, we are
confident that we Wlil all go on to greatness

Nick Johnston, Pat Ramsey and
Gabriel Rawling.

CR&HChapmM_
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________Cobham
I Housemaster.

MrMa~WilY

~Ma~I1~on~:======~~~C~oI~~==

Thr; has been a very '>UCCessful yeiJf for Cobham. Ably led by a talented Upper SIXth, the
House has won ts fa r Shdre of CompetltlOOS tlYoughout the tlYee tell Ir; All these tlungs
:
Mr
are good fo< l1lOfale and the boys have demonstrated excellent Hoo ISe SPlnt In the W"'f
Under·Housanaster:
that they have SO"" about a the e"ellts, WIn 0< lose. We welcomed a new Matron thIS
Sa
year on Eve CollInS, who has qulCldy settled In and to a 1Tldt1, I think we would now be
Head of House:
completely lOSt w thout her ever-gMng generosity HIM' Jones became our new UnderHousemdster and he quICkly made a successful Impact on our House Singing perfonnance HIM' IS the AsSIstant D"ec 0< of MusiC and It IS good
to have someone WIth hos entluild5lTl and talent to serve that element of the House As ever, we are all bowled over by the depth and range of
the ta . ts of the Cobham boys, as the paragraphs beiolN WIll testIfy

I

Michaelmas Term
TlYee Cobhamltes Immediately sp"ng to mind Abdul Klnglbe, a longstandIng football enthusiast and 1st XI player, led the sen,ers to Victory
In the In er-I-k>use S<x:cer Tom Wilson, our best Cricketer, was named
Captain of the 1st XI for the" tour of Grenada and Balthazar Mattar
played hiS own ComPOSition to The Queen dUling her VISit 10 Stowe
However, a 1001< at the ~letter fo< the term also reveals that Cameron
Perske won the Junior Badminton Singles, the 4th form, led by Ben
Roe, VIIOr1 thelf rugby tournament, the seniors were runners-up In their
competition and Ronme Speakman of the 5th form was selected for
South Wesl DIVISional rugby I am now worrying about my word limit,
because turning the page I remember the Inter-House Cross Country,
Vllhere Samson Stleger-Whlte came first for the second year In a row
and Josh Hunter came second, helping the sentors to win overall.

Jamie Cockblll and Robert Downer-McGlone were the leading Cobham
boys in their age groups. I cannot let thiS term pass Without mentioning
the Coldstream Cup. The team are pictured 00 these pages and they
did very well to come 3rd overall and to be JOintly, the leading boy'S
House Last, by no means least, the highlight of the term for me was the
Inter-House Singing CompetltlOO. The Part Song of 'You Raise Me Up'
sung by William Walmsley, Adam Charlesworth, Gus Perkins-Ray (who
was outstanding), Azu NSlnm, Balthazar Milttar and Josh Hunter were
fantastic and they won thiS category With second place In the House
Song With 'Perfect Day', we won the overall trophy A truly whole
House success

Lent Term
The short and sometimes cold and dark lent Term was enlightened by
our performances In the water It IS always good when a StOIC who has
put a lot Into an area of sct'Kx:>1 life, gets due reward and so It was With
the Inter-House SWimming when Josh Hunter matched IndiVidual
success With almost single·handedly Winning the senior element of
thIS Competition for Cobham Added to thiS he led the settlers to the
Saturday WateT-Polo league title for the second year In a row, WIth John
Beaumoot and Nick AnsofI also featunng heaVIly In thiS success This
tenm also saw the selection of School Prefects and It IS gratifying that
we have four next year In the forms of George Hunter, Freddie
Prendergast, Xand,e Trevor and Azree Rashid

Summer Term
Tom Wilson, Captain of Cncket, led the Boys to ViCtOry against the
fathers on what was a sunny Sunday In May for our At Home It was a
lovely occasion and very well supported by the Cobham parents
Dunng the At Home, I had great pleasure In announCing to the whole
Cobham family, that Sports Day, two days earlier, had been a successful
occasloo for the House. Indeed, we won the Junior, Intermediate and
senior trophies and thus the overall crown. Robert Downer-McGlone,
Adam OaZ! and Josh Hunter all led thell sections of the House by
example and Samsoo Stleger-Whlte and Rowley Barclay woo IndiVidual
trophies for their events Added to two relay cups, It was eight trophy
day for Cobham and a great way to round off a very successful year
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Chatham

~
muc:n ant;c pa ed wor1c on the
be dlSaPPO'f'led the scaffolding
resto<alJon of Clough Wi IIIaITlS Ellis'
~ and House room haIie transfooned
character conlJnues to shine llvough We
IE in::! Ben BanOlster for the" gel IeJOUS donatIOn that
mprovemen to the 3rd Form donns and library,
start the new year

Housemaster:

John Ing

Matron:

laDy Kettler

Under Housemaster:

Edward SUrrey

Head of House:

Harry Wolrige Gordon

~

of House, has been outstanding this year and helped
IlnOOIh runOlng of the House A talented sportsman, Harry has
from the other boys He has an easy languid style and he has been
mbllS5o!lda for Chatham and Stowe. My t-.Jge l!w1ks 90 to him and the rest
prdttts, Dom Woods, Max Mackintosh, Hugo Wiseman - also In charge
mach"'" eJ'\lerpnse, Sam Moms, Freddie Sh"ley, Jamie Hirst and Giles
haIie a been very bJsy organISing and dotng duties In the House, runOlng
find ng time to study tool
oca Iy "'" haIie had our 1<1" share of success, WIth an ImpressIVe 535 ments, 25
llOOS and tvvo benes awarded to date, complimented WIth an ever
ng number of boys rewarded for good ]WO results. As I write thiS report the
are revlslng for the" GCSEs and A levels With confidence and happy In the
edge that they already haIie some decent grades 'In the bank' from modules
iIldY taken.
new boys In the House haIie settled "",", With the Th"d Form forming a strong
p and the new S"cth Formers finding their feet so well, that tvvo of them have been
Inted School Prefects! The other "new boy" and hiS delightful wife sally have also
led well. Ed Surrey has quickly established himself as an excellent Under
lUsema5ter and I am very grateful for all hiS support over this year.

e haIie been many highlights over the year, alongSide the many Sporting successes
lighted by the Head of House ,n hiS report.
particularly good entertainment pelSt the Chnstmas dinner and hearty Singing of the National Anthem WIll stay long In the memory, made
perhaps more pertinent as the prevIOUS renditIOn was to The Queen herself In November

The dedication of the leonard Cheshire stained glass Windows - It IS such an honour for Chatham to house the wonderful memor",lto an
'!Credible man.
Contribution to the House Arts festival, "George" by Derek Rickman. Ed Abel Smith directed, produced and stared In an excellent
production that was very well receIVed.
\.AO

mentIOn but a few..
close of this year marks the end of Tally Kettler's long and loyal service to Chatham as our Matron. Tally bids farewell after 16 years and will be
ely missed by the boys and I. Tally will always be assured of a warm welcome In Chatham where she has gIVen so much of her time and
ghtfulness.

err very grateful to the attached Tutors In Chatham; Rod TM, Steve Mailing, David Ardley, Debbie Arscott, Bnan Johnson and, even though he IS
even busier man In hiS new gUise as Deputy Headmaster, Cnspln Robinson, who has found some time to support Chatham I could not run the
I5e WIthout them and I appreciate all the" hard work.
I

the ongoing development plans for renovating the remalOlng study bedrooms and the PortiCO to be repaired over the Summer aligned With
other development plans, Chatham remains very dynamIC and an exCiting House to be a part of I very much look forward to next year and
prospect of further successes.

MrJohn fng

Chatham

_

CHATHAM HOUSE 2008
This IS my fifth and final year ,n !he House and I am veJy sad to be leaving. Dunng !he
summer !he House had been refurbished and was looking perhaps the best It has ever
looI<ed Mr Surrey and has WIfe JOined !he House and have settled veJy well. They are
always approachable and available to chat
Chatham has always been well known for Its Individualism. We have always stood out
as a dominant House Within the School, generally pUltlng in a strong performance In
House events and often bflnglng back silver wear.
Early In the Christmas term we won the senior golf With Dam Woods winning the

competition in a play off, scoring a birdie appropriately on the Chatham hole.
We also won the senior and Fifth Form Rugby toumaments with some outstanding play
particularly from !he senior players, Giles Hoare, Jamie Hirst (and HarryWolnge Gordon
Mr Ing's addition!). Perhaps stealing !he limelight was 'new boy' David Devlin Jones.
A creditable second place In the JUnior squash added to what was a successful term
for Chatham In !he Coldstream Cup we achieved a very respectable 6th, WIth qUite a
young team thiS augers well for !he future. Harry Bannister came in 2nd for hiS age group
across !he School for cross country which was a very good effort.
In the lent term and hockey, Chatham showed again the strength In depth WIth our
seniors WInning and !he Juniors lOSing In !he semi-finals on penalty ",cks! In !he InterHouse SWImming Competition we missed Sam Moms but Milo Drake swam very well.
Perhaps our best result was !he senior team WInning the medley relay Our table tennis
expert Brad Kim did verywell getting to !he semi finals - lOSing to !he overall WInner. One
of the highlights of thiS term was !he senior basketball team with some strong play from
Anthony Harbin, Adam C1i!heroe and !he outstanding player of !he toumament, Jamie
HirSt. ThiS strong line-up that contained many School team players won through a high
standard competition to win the tournament.

So far In !he summer term we have got to !he final of !he 6 a-side leagues which we won
last year, unfortunately we could not repeat last years performance and lost narrowly.
Sports Day and AthletiCS was another good day for Chatham WIth Will Dunn winning !he
senior trIPle jump and leading !he House to an excellent 4th In !he seniors. As I type this
report we are due to play Into !he final of !he senior House cricket and our JunIOrS are
100kJng forward to defending !he Junior title.
As a House we continue to 90 from strength to strength and everyone has done !he
House proud thiS year In whatever aetMty thiS was. And !he House will only get stronger
and bflng In more trophies next year.

Finally, I would like to thank Mr Ing and hiS family and Matron. All !he" hard work has
been much appreciated. Matron - who has been at !he House for many years and is
retlnng at !he end of this term, deserves a special mention. She puls In a lot of work
which is unseen and is very much the heart of the House. We WIsh her all !he best for
the future.
Harry Wolrlge Gordon

_______________Grafton
GIAFIOH IEGAH lIOO7lH GOOD HEALTH, 'M1h runbers ~ to 63
The l1.CllMI - . , ~ SlIong.
cortJrued to n:rease

ro -'"

IStS ci ltJ:l6e ""'"

ilIe to jOfl!he H<>Jse

The pcl5ItM: mood " !he H<>Jse was helped by so I '" 0 ISla dng resUts. The H<>Jse
~ 82% Ml~,
Ed CoMIIe, .ialiI1tliIl Eire; .lad< FlII<:!y ro .lames ~
9ifI-e ill A~, and KeIw1 Kom and _ GIbbons acho<:vr1g A ()( B~ llis
sets 0 sta-ldiI'd ferttle rew irtakeci 13bd roll lOS, 2 i.cMIerSodh, and 1 Fifth Famer

Housemaster:

Mr Chris Townsend

Matron:

Mrs Terri

Under Housemasttt

Mr Dominic Mochan

Head of Hous<::

Charlie Rot><:rts

Bosman

The yew Cds Con!illr.ed many hd1I'SIts 01 !he sports fields, Grafton Cds had rumerous successes We were WlIYl<1S of ttY« ~ CompetltlOl1S ~
(led byGecxge Beaty), Foolball (CharI", RobeJ ls) and Water Polo (Sam Slrutt) The rugby was ttle mostexC~lng, as lhe result came c:JaM1 to pomts dlfferrn::e
Angus Hay and Stda:1 Rogge were both key contnbut()(S. The football CompetllKJn came c:JaM1 to a nail biting contest WIth Walpole, WIth Grafton """"ng
o 1.Q VlctOlY. after a contromslal pmalty IlWilrd to Tommy Hcrvvg<:go. The water polo was dominated from throughout, WIth Tom Bishop and Sam Strutt
v,mg to score most goals Sam In particular Cds also developed Into a bnll","t SWImmer

We were V1ClonoUs In badminton, tolallydominatJng, tharl<s to Hany Elerrya1 (Singles cramplOO, and scrool captain), and lhe U1beaten palnng of Malcolm
M:(orquodale and Jam'" Rondall Some IndMdJaI performances ae also WOf1tly of note, WIth Hlbe leese finishing second In !he Jl.r11()( cross COLnl!y,
and ru I "" up '" BOOm and 1,soom races on 5pI()(ls Day Ben Rimell 'M:Jn !he Jl.r11()( 400m race, while Sam Shepherd-Barron stole lhe st'ow WIth VlC!()(I<S
., cross cOl.f'Cy, 000 and 1,5OOm, to make an oustandlng rat tnek. He also led lhe Sth F()(m team to VlCtOf)' In lhe rugby, WIth a bnlilant all rOLnd drsplay
O!t'er successful competltJOnS re.e been senl()( debating (n.rrer.; up), 'M1h a team of Gus Wiserna... James MJnch,n·MJtchell and Fel", St""""""", Jl.r11()(
(olso ru I lOS up), """"'" Fredd'" Elerrya1 almost did enough to WIn It, along WIth Tom Mason and BameyClITan. The Th"d F()(m finIShed n.rrer.;
uP" hx:l<Ey, Ild:> Hlilleadrng!heway, while !he stand oot performance thIS term was lhe senl()(cncket HaVlng dlSlJOS<d of Cobham and Walpole, Grafton
faced a very stIong Chatham team, and conceded 99 f()( 2 In 10 CMT.i MiYCtlS Beresferd was ootstardlng In lhe field, and Jam'" Rondall not far bet-lind
The ctIase looked dau1lIng, but WIth CharI'" Ild:>erts and Tommy Hcrvvg<:go pIay1ng well, ttle fcJUldatlOO was lad fer Oly Tett's assault. It came c:JaM1to
reedl19 SIX off !he final ball, but Olywas i:x:MIIed attennpllng!he hit, and Grafton were narrCMltybeaten. The CoidSlIeam C"palsa saw a SlI()(lS per!onnance,
Hany Elerrya1leadlng a committed squad to WIthin two points of success Richard Hay ran a very successful Clay Pigeon Squad, WIth A and Steam

tred ,n fouth place.
Success In these Competitions IS rmpooant, but only pa~ of lhe stOf)' Even more encouraging IS to seettle enjoyment gained from lhe games of cricket
on !he lawn each evening, Involv1ng members of every year group. The nights when we barbeque on lhe lawn, and again, lhe House mixes WIth eaeh
other, also reflect thiS rappy atmosphere This was seen In the Odds v Evens Competition, when the ent"e House competed, In avaflety of diSCiplines,
from debating, ltYough sudoku and stICk cncket, to football and basketbalL With Hany Benyon (706) marsMllng the evens, and MarctlS Beresford
(711) the odds, It was a superb ltJSsle, ending WIth an excellent House supper The Evens edged
thiS year's title, although ali Heath would not fagrve me If I did not mention hiS Sudoku title
Richard Hay t'aIS been a t"eless servant of SCrooi drama, and was rewarded WIth hiS first line In a
SenIOf C()(lSreve productlOO l Tom Bishop (Jl.r11()( Colts) and Jack Bartholomew (1st XV)were voted
player of the season by the" coaches The following 'M:Jn przes on Speech Day Fredd,. Elerrya1,
Simon Plunk<!, Peter Chong, MJlChoel Torr, James Minchin-Mitchell and Gecxge Beaty
However, standing above these achievements mtlSt be that of Felix Stevenson, who t'aIS been
annourx:ed as I-Iead Boy for 2008-9 I cannot Imagine anyone could
been more deserving,
and am confident that Felix ras the fight combination of strength of craraeter, Integllty and des"e to
make a difference that WIll make him an outstanding I-Iead Boy

re.e

Finally, a few thank yous To !he Upper Sixth who WIll be leaving soon, thanlcyou for your COlnrn,tJnent
and loyalty and your eff= on beralf of Grafton To the Tutors, who'MJr1< so rard, Mt Cntchley, Mt
Hughes, Mt Young, and Mt Jeffreys), a huge thank you To Mts S, thank you for everything Without
your care and attentloo to every detail, the life of the boys would be far less enJOyable, and my own
life would be Imposslble l Finally, toMt Moct<ln, who IS movng oot as Unde:r-I-Iousemaster (Contlrulng
as a House Tutor), a t.Jge thank you for your suppoo In everything to do WIth Grafton II<novv how
much lhe boys rave valued you, and how much you WIll be mlSS<d next year, although I am delighted
that we rave such a str()(lS replacement ,n Mt Hayden Good luck ,n your rew home
Mr ChriS Townsend
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Walpole
BOARDING SCHOOl IN THE IMAGE of Tom BrO\lllfl'S schooldays IS
a d stant memory 'n most cases and thIS year Walpudhans have benefited
hom ll1e r new1y refurbIShed House whICh has brought IInprCNed and new
accornmodatJOO to most boys The 4th Years ncm benefit from having thell
O\IIIfllndivldua rooms Wlth a washbas'" (only one other boys' house offers

Housemaster.

Mr Peter Platts-Martin

_

Miss Sheldine Moran
Matron:
-U-n-der-H-ou-se-ma-s-te-r.-,-Mr-Ja-me-s-H-a-y-de-n------

Head of House:
Tom Wlggett
Single rooms for the 4th follies), rooms prevKlLlSlyoccupled by Upper Sixth
foIllieiS, while lTl<Y'Iyof the SIXth FOIl I ieiS have new rooms as 'Well as the" 0\IIIfl
common room. IWJ<'rf of ll1e Walpudhans have also enJCl)'ed ll1e dedicated
snookerllable tennIS room and the smaller and cosier houseroom With reputedly the largest TV screen In the school
'
And yet ll1e dlstlnct ldenbty and sp,nt of the House has remained The loyalty of the boys to each other and thell house has been evident Whenever
ll1e house has fielded a team. Our trophy shelves remain full, thIS year With the addition of the senior debating cup won by our team of Winston
Reynolds, Freddie Fooester and James Fraser. In recent days the senior cncket team won the league knock-out overs cup defeating the favountes,
the Junior debating team of James Bell, Billy Harvey and Alex Wilshaw have Just won JUnior debating competition, so completing the 'debatlng
double', our shooting team of Ed CUlling, Alex
Robertson and James Hemsley have won the Inter
house shootIng trophy, our 3rd Formers are seeking
the treble by adding the cncket Cup to the football
and rugby trophies they have won The Coldstream
Cup team, superbly led by Johnnie Puxley, came
WIthin one point of retaining the trophy for an
unprecedented thIrd year

The House acknowledges the role played by our
upper SIxth formers, and adverSIty and success has
forged a close knit group of senIor Walpudllans
Whether attendance by the whole house, In house

shirts, In the debating final or witnessing all year
groups playing cricket on our Improvised Cricket
pitch at the front of the house or seeing all ages and
most of the house plaYing football on our Walpole
lawn, It IS clear the Walpole Spirit is alive and In gcx:xj
health The House SPirit was also much In evidence at
our recent 'at home' vvtllch centred around a Cricket
match and hog roast
To Single anyone out would lead one to
readily highlighting many of the boys for
their n"!estlmable contnbutlOflS to the House
or to the school but space does not pennlt,
so I Simply would hke to place on record,
on behalf of the House, our gratitude to Torn
Wiggetl, head of house, the house prefects
and all the upper Sixth fooners for the" many
and vaned contributIons to house and
school over their five years. They move on
With our very best Wishes to forge their
pathS In life, draWing upon their
experiences at Stowe to assist them find
personal and profesSional fulfilment

et
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Walpole
Walpole Head of House
'Walpole till I die" - Need I say more? This chant sung by some 21 Sixth
fanners heard In both Club and Centre 00 a regular basis, drowning out
whatever rubbish IS pldY'ng 00 the speaker system, sums up the type of
House we really are, pasSionate, determined, united and certainly
unique. from academic scholars to 'rusga-buggers', Walpole has an
eclectiC mix of people, which cootnbutes to Its exceptionally IndMdual
nature as a House.
Despite the remarkable range of characters Within the House,
Walpudhans maintain an Intimacy with each other that can ooly be seen
Within familieS, - and this IS why I feel so proud to have been Head of
House for the past year.
Most people when thinking of Walpole will recall a Housemaster by the
name of PPM, a South-African Matroo and 60 odd boys having a blast
WIthin a boarding House. Although thIS may be true to some extent, 00
a senous note Walpudllans have always prided themselves 00 haMng a
tremendous House splnt - first encouraged by the fanner Housemaster
John Moule, from whom Ml Platts-Martin our current Housemaster has
cootlnued a similarly keen support for House splnt No matter what the
event or who IS takJng part, If a member of the House IS IfMlIved, you can
be assured there WIll be a troop of Walpudllans there to show support.
ThIS IS best demonstrated at the final of the Se",or House Debate.
Typically one of the more subdued competitions, with a few qUiet
spectators watching what usually tends to be a Intellectual and restrained
affair. Not the case however, when the Walpole team took to the floor.
Winston Reynolds, freddie forester and James fraser, joined by the entire
House, dressed in Walpole shirts, took on the girls of Lyttelton and their
feeble excuse for a support team. Not only winning the competition but
also demonstrating Walpole's incredible paSSion no matter what the

event IS.
On a persooal note I would like to take thiS opportunity to thank everyone
Ir1\IOlved In the House from the PUPils and my friends to the House staff
for gMng me the opportunity to be Head of House and for SUpporting me
throughout the year It IS has been a pleasure to be responsible for the
House Thank you also to my Deputy Head of House James Leet~ook
and all my Prefects for the" cootlnuous support throughout the year. Being
Head of House has gIVen me a sense of respooslbility and I have leamed
an awful lot and gained marry great memories during the year. finally, as I
started, It will always be for me 'Walpole till I dre!"
Tom Wiggetf

Nugent
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House:mistress:
Matron:
Under Housemistress:

EJizabeIh (hare

Annexe:

Francine SImh

staff team Wlo lo..,g in
II lSI: 0/ tunc:u to a House dlSC1JSSlOl"5 k IS Iherefore with a great
Head of House:
lucy Rankin
to ft<rcre SmI1h Wlo has sreIe handily, at !mes, I11imgeClthe
Wa real """ 0/ fi.n fa the 1asl1'M>)elIS. She r11C7o'eS from here to nil the So<th Fam at Ncx1I\Yrpten H~ m takes with
hils do-e f' !'lJgen
stlO'lg. 5l..IJIJ(lItNe

a.-. m

sI@tIYtimld9'OlP0/l.c>Mo'6. Wlo had a SOITleV'<tlat QUIeter feel to them, Corrpil'ed to the ~ ai::>cMe! AithOJgh I hao.oe to
_ , lIS
Trq:hes eLded LIS IlWly tImeS 0Jrs thit fio;t term a~ no o-e could hao.oe doIJXed the effat pU n by V<nO.lS
Srere. Coldstrean Ccp m Cross Ca.nlry all sw "ed to slip away at the final tudle, bU I c~late alllhcR In House It\3t ted< i»l for
df:I1mninat>:r m deslre to 9.JCceed

tmn tod< a tun fa the better as we 'MlI1 bad< House HocIcey, ooosse m defended SWlInmlng crder the bnlliart caplalf'CY 0/ Chloe BallinJne
cortiued to SW1IT1 fa Sc:hooI m enccuaged a lot o/gu1s n House to train en Fnday """""'9S, rruch to the del'9ht 0/ SW1mmlng coach, Stewat
A.ISt recenlly we 9.JCCessfully defended the sailing Cup with the bnllJ<ffe of Pippa Russell m Arm JacI<sor1 m also the Netball Cup With some
pidy from 0lJ' caplan Grace Lavelle.

the acadernoc SIde we hao.oe had some exce!1ent modJle results With 4 girls gaining 100% In the recent set of exams Lu:y Raion, ChkJe Ballantine, Sophe
m Rebecca Elliott TlToughout the ~ 0lJ' lWQ's hao.oe been excellent With runerous g,,1s performing well en fMTY OCCasIOn Honous go to Helme

m

Hayes, ChkJe Ballantine, Arm.Jad<son, Lu:y Raion, Talse Ci«nt, Floss Hopewell
SLlSe Shilling. Marrysubjecl pnzes were also awarded to Nugent
en Speech Day
0/ CO<.J>e special c~1atocns must go to our own Head G,,1 Morlilro JlJ'ClC fa being such a fantastIC role model for girls at Stowe

m

drama element In House, crder the guld<nce of NICk Bayley, Contlr>JeS to play a mass"", part In our Irves. 5enKlr Cengreve In N<Nember saw Milly King,
DaiSY Page perform In Plrandello's Six C!<lracters. The atmosphere created by the cast was breathtokrng as the tole of betrayal, sexuality and
lf1fo1ded en stoge. With a more light hea~ed touch we also saw fa the first ~me the tolents of LJIy Hanbury as sre performed In 'The Reallnspedor
OlJ'd' ThIS bnngs me en neatly to our House Play, 'DaiSY pulls It off as many girls acted and directed the humorous tole of DaiSY as sre strrves to set& and
orne accepted at her new school. Spectacular performances by DaiSY Page, .Jess Wadd,nglen, Bels English and lily samengo TLJIOO' were appreck'lted
mar",parents, staff and PUPils.

Butcrerm

not least, a mentJon shouk:l be made about 0lJ' I'M> mLISIC scholars, Beth GeorgIOU m Floss Hopewell W10m I am SlJ'e IlWly of ycu hao.oe hea'd
rerl1:lI1Tlen several occasIOnS Treyhao.oe entertillned LIS at Informal mLISIC concerts, the erd of term servoce, ~mer 'n Jazz, Summer Jazz, the OIrverl prod.octiorl
irod ofcO<.J>e at our own 'At Horne' Weare lucky to hao.oe the tolentedvooce of Floss for yet one more~, but our best Wishes go to Beth Wlo IedYes us to
her mulSocal prO'NesS at UnNelS~ next ~

•Nrertrol"6 must also go to those Wlo hao.oe been awarded House Colous thiS ~
~:~Prefect Team, Lu:y Rankin, Rose CI<lnce, Milly King, Kate Macnamara, Pippa ill 1SSe1l, Nella 0 Bnen
(
also awarded to DaISY Page, Morlilro MCIC, Lasa Henderson m Arm JacI<sor1

:~k'l~1C~:ongratuIatJOOS goes to those Wlo hao.oe been gIVen Prefect status or ai::>cMe Morlilro MCIC ( Head Girl; Lasa Henderson, Arm .Jackson (5enKlr

~

~

Chloe Ballantine, Hope CaPlXfo(Prefects) 2OO8If1'!. Abby Webb (5enKlr Prefect), Sarah \IIIorssam, t-anet NlChoI~, Vicky EllIOtt, Becky Elliott, Floss
L

MJry I take thIS opportLnlty to tharI< all those III Nugent Wlo help day In day out to mak£ It in enpyable place to work. Ox Marren, ~ OIMer fa her ~reless
'M)f1<bcth for the girls and my family LJz Chare m FranCine Smith for the" help m support m for the entire duty team Wlotlm CPWlth a smile en the"
e m do duty each week m cope With the "'"'lIng mood SWIngs of SIXtY teenage girls m one ek:lerly HouserniStress!

Mrs Jayne Duckett

Nugent

_

A day in the life of Nugent
Morning anses, the chapel organ Chimes,
And already It'S Hope and Humphrey time.
Nugent rushes In, five mll'utes late,
Except for Antonia who's not even awake.
Head Girl'S In her element, read"'9 the reports,
But the boy Standing next to Mani"" IS always In her thoughts.
A sudden gasp of realisation from MIlia and Kaplan,
They've forsotten the" fifth layer of fake tan.
The bell IS nnglng, lessons begin,
A whole day of (nsford makes Waddington gnn.
fresh coffee IS made, cashmere IS worn,
Malgrotln her chaIr, content, comfy and warm.
Singing IS heard, It sounds like a klaxon,
No one IooI:s up, shut up Jackson!
It's an hour till lunch, but Kate won't eat a thing,
Because she's waiting for Bill to bring her Burger King.
Tensions break out, there's not enough toast,
A big slap for Chrissy, she's eaten the most.
It was such a cnnge for none other than V,
She ate a lettuce leaf and then needed to pee.
Henderson's baking and organiSing private lunches,
for all the eager Nugent House munchers.
lessons begin again, yet someone's lost the" book,
But it won't be hard to find With all the pictures Milly took.
Grace tums her head and the boys all stop to stare,
They all want to be With her, they don't think it's fair.
PiPpa goes salling as actIVIties start,
The first girl captain, she's making her mark.
Nella starts her nun she does everyday,
While we all lounge about, unlike her, we Will pay
The plano calls to Beth, she can't keep /!Way,
But not from her mUSIC as Marcus IS here to stay
Horne time has amved, Ballantine boards the bus,
It's veJY, veJY magiC, but not for us l
HelOise IS doven horne, unable to stay,
Will she ever COll'le to Club, the Upper Sixth say?
Chance wants to go to supper but she Icnct.>;s she can't,
She hasn't tidied the annexe yet and so she shan't.
House meeting begins, Butcher's In a strop,
There's not enough qUiet, ginger yells at them to stop.
Head of House lucy tells eveJ)Ione to Chili,
Thinking of the next text to compose to Will.
Daisy'S on a die! and on the phone to Bucky,
Hoping that thiS weekend she might get lucky (gettIng out of school)
Cottee has another admirer; she doesn't ki10w what to do,
Should she take him on a walk and follow It through?
loyd's forgotten heI graphics prep, heI heads In the clouds,
But being stalked by ROlY, doesn't make her proud.
As soon as preps over, Kate can go and display,
Her affection for Barty with obscene PDA.
As her skirts get shorter, so do her boys,
But we've leamt to live With Calkin's chattering noise.
Everyone's asleep, but Dangenfield lies awake,
She's stili worrying about one girl who didn't get enough cake.
With everyone SnooZing, we just want to say,
We'll always miss Stowe at the end of the day.
Jess Waddington. Lettie Butcher and Anna Cottee-Jones
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_________Queen's
IA1I& HUMBLEth£ smYt s ngles Wl ensUite
OOIllS were "lOre 19505 than
8dIIasrty and let s face .t, we were
~nt had worked wonders """The lack of an Upper Sixth meant that the
IiIn_StCMIe for three days longer than the 3rd Form,
Not easy when they were trying to make new

Housemistress:

MIs Jane Hamblett-Jahn

Matron:

Ms Anne Reading

-U-nde~-r-H:-o-use--mistr:-'
-es-.-:-Mis:-'-S-Z:Coe-C:ar-a-n:-f:-or-d-:::-Wh:::-it-e-,--MIs Jenny Nelson

Head of House:

Alice McNair

to rnentlOO leamlng to deCIpher Stowe lIOCabulary
1WOs and ments and find the elusl"e Plug Street. The g"ls now look back on the" term In Stanhope very fondly - stacks of toast,
room In the School, House Singing rehearsals aplenty and boot polishing for the Coldstream Cup all contributed to a real sense

NcNember was an otMous highlight. We welcomed Queen's parents, gasped as Her Majesty The Queen and HIS Royal Highness Pmce
ITIlIde the" spectacular entrance and enjoyed a feast of our own before mOVing to the new building to await Its offiCial opening The
_hPre was electrIC, not only because we were so exCited about meeting our very speCial guest but also as It was to be the first time that the
the r parents were allcM<ed to look around the new building Containing the girls In the House room for an hour was no easy feat ' When
~ did arnve, the girls lost the power of speech but the" smiles said It all The shneks of amazement and exCitement later on that clay as
"'" d<:>M1 corndors explonng the" new home and sat on the" Wlndow seats watching the world go by were a fitting end to a truly magical
Iy moved In at the beginning of the Spnng Term and the g"ls settled qUickly Into the" new surroundings. Queen's IS gradually looking more
hoome os we adorn the walls Wlth StOICS' art work and leam to make full use of our excellent facilities I think the building works and It helps
make the girls the fnendly, enthUSiastic, determined and high achieving bunch of IndIVIduals that they are

lO'vVef Sixth may contain a fe"N SportIng heroines but for many their prowess IS In the classroom (we secured rT'l()(e than our fair share of lO'Ner
pnzes), the art school or on the mUSical front A number of those who have been House Prefects thIS year have been apPOinted School
fects and I know that they Wlil be superb as they have alreadly done such a good Job In House Equally, I have confidence ,n those new to the
e of House Prefect - their diverse talents and appreCiation of each others' strengths make them a force to be reckoned With,
Our first cohort of 3rd Formers IS Incredibly ImpreSSive. They work and play hard and set themselves very high standards They show real guts and
deterrmnation on the sports held - If only there were cups for Jumor athletiCS (and for getting more than 20 pluses In TWOs. ) and regularly take
on Lyltelton 4th form (they'll certainly remember that penalty flICk that won us the hockey for some time to come). But they also shine In so many
CIt",r spheres of school life mUSIC, drama, XX club, dancing In the House room on a Saturclay evening They are full of dnve and zest and I very
much look forward to watching them make the" mark on Stowe.

Mr. Jane Hamblett-Jahn
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Queen's

Queen's House report
This year Queen's graduated from their campsite In the san, to become
the envy of the School, lIVing it up with ensuites and 4 - yes, 4 - plasma
screens. We grew from the elusive N.G.B.H. (New Girls' Boarding
House) Into a ful~ fledged part of the St""", community, with our very
own orange home to prove it - eventually. Though the sauna and
Indoor pool tumed out to be a myth, the much awdlted building Itself,
In Its glassy, Travelodgesque glory, IS the perfect home for your typical
Queenlte It even got the royal seal of appt'oval .
House splnt was born In our cramped, pt'obab~ qUite germy, Initial
lIVIng ConditionS, tested by our collective Ignorance of all things
'StOIC', and confinmed by our rapld~ grOWlng trophy collection.
Chapel was well and truly rocked by our very smiley version of the
very catchy 'Follow me' - and the less catchy, more controversial
rendition of 'Hail Holy Queen' ('cause, well, the title says It all). House
unity, at thiS point, consisted of canny L6th utiliSing the Incredible
talent of the much braver, more enthUSiastic 3rd Form.
We proceeded to establish ourselves as further threats to the far too
complacent Nugent and Lyttelton with demonstrations of our Sporting
prowess, 3rds kicked butt (and balls) at Junior soccer; we sweated
our way to cross-country ViCtory, collecting cups for both senior and
overall; our ad-hoc hockey team proved worthy components for
pt'etty much the whole of the 1st team; and House SWimming, despite
Iycra-Induced reluctance, resulted ,n yet more accolades
Our talents, however, span the whole of St""", life, so we like to think.
MIs. H-J agrees Great Pride 15 taken In our collective academic
awesomeness, With Apollo reporting a dally flurry of ments,
commendations and (sometimes) Benes - albeit most~ from 3rd Form

Arrt assumptions that US Queen's glfls are Just spoiled, talented and
Intelligent were well and truly quashed by our notous House play We
clear~ know how to have fun. Be thiS lnappt'opt'late wmdow-danclng,
giggly midnight feasts With 3rd Form, evasion of all social contact in
favour of Chester's latest or Simply gOSSiping With our Housemlstress.
And thus, Queen's has settled In, forging our own Identity and making
substantial Inroads IntO our cllnlcallkea haven The standard has been
set Good luck to the New New GirlS' Boarding House - you Will have
a LOT to live up to
Written by Allee McNair and Lucy Brooks
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Library
~ s HAVE SEE.... MORE STOICS
doors lhlln ilI1Y other, encOlXaged by the recent addition
~,suca:s5ful_HItnry Th S 5 a ""'" area where stOICS can 90 to relax
IOOll """'" Srang ng from books by JK Rowllng to Robert
~,;:doII'" and read one of the 34 penodlCllls that Stowe offers to
fll!
brary has also grvetl more S OICS the oPPOOU"lIty to work In the
and warm
OUldlllgS of the library'S outstanding des'S" that IS exclus"",
XMOf: MovIng the !Coon and magazllleS out to the ante-library has created
urn ~ spIlCe n ~ State library,· said Mrs Carol MIller, the SChool Llbranan
true the rte-library has been a h'9hly popular and prllC!1Cd1 change
the brary's layout

M Ier IS p1amlng on expand,ng the library'S range of reading matenal as more
pe:lple jOltl the SChool. The addition of the DVD section to the library has been a
huge success amongst StOICS and they are plamlng on ,ncreaslng the size of the
already vast range of DVDs.

have always beel,loolong fa< new Ideas to attract StOICS to the library,· said Mrs Miller enthusiastically when she was asked If she was planning
anything else fa< the Library for the next academiC year The expanSion of the library Into the corTidor leading IntO various boarding Houses was
mperat"'" as more people, StOtCS and teachers alike, begin to use the library more ohen. The ante-library and the library Itself has become an
/lCllClem!C hotbed fa< a maJonty of StOICS from all year groups
As the library gains more and more popularity by the day, the I,terary qUIz has sustained the success It received last year as Dr Miller continues to
challenge even the most Intellectually advanced StOICS With hIS literary questions ThIS has been the second year the literary quIZ has been In
eXIStence at Stowe and It has proved to be an enjoyable and challenging event for all
StOICS. Jacob Dennison, captain of the Temple Literary qUIz team, said, ~The qUIz was

highly challenging but enjoyable. Temple came In at a very commendable 4th place·
The SChool IS a very hectiC enVIronment for all StOICS as they have A levels, GCSEs and
various other exams to worry about. I know I have plenty of reviSion to do and for
myself and many other StOICS, the library IS the peaceful work area that we need The
library offers StOICS the chance to alleviate the pressure of these exams. The library 1$
a calm and gentle place vvhere anyone can unwind and read the ne-vvspaper or 1.·. !TIte
the HIStory of Nt essay thars been In the back of the" minds all week The library is a
safe academiC haven for all pupils of the SChool I am a frequent library user and I can
honestly say that It IS one of the most, If not the most outstanding room In the whole
SChool

Edward Bo,'and (Temple, 5th)
TOP S MOST BORROWED BOOKS

The Kite Runner by Khaled Hosseini
Urael, by Garth Nix
Archangel by Robert Harris
Being Freddie by Andrew Flintoff
Bravo Two Zero by Andy McNab

I

MOST POPUlAR FILMS

Hotel Rwanda
A Beautiful Mind
Saving Private Ryan
Touching the Void
A Bridge too Far
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xx Group
THE

xx GROUP IS A

SMAlL GROUP OF STUDENTS selected

from among the Th"d and Fourth Forms for the" high achievement In classes
and theIr enthusiasm for their studies. Selection of this year's Third Form
members proved particularly difficult, and the 2007-2008 group Involves more
students than In previOus years. Most of the meetings thiS year have gone
toward work on long-term projects which each member has chosen based
on hiS or her own particular Interests, With tOPiCS which run from modern
hIstory to SCientific ethics to fashIon. The students have been very willing to
work at making the library selVe the" 0\Nl1 personal needs, and the" abilities as
researchers have grown over the course of the year In addition to their
proJects, the group has been Involved In several speCial events, Including a
holiday dinner, tnps away for book-huntln9 and orchestral concerts, and

catered study sesSionS.
Mr Samuel Halpert
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___ Literary Society
Literary Society 2007-08
The Literal)' SOCiety has had yet another Immensely successful
year, hosting a vaned and exciting range of guest speakers and

events.
We started off the year with one of the most memorable
performers to date. Jim iV\acCool DUring the evening Jim
performed extracts from the lonan Tales to Celtic mUSIC It was
an hugely entertaIning evenlng, and a favOUrite wIth most StOICS
I'm told
'
Our next speaker was the well knoV'Jf1 British novelist and radio
dramatist, Jonathan Smith, Mr Smith, a previous Writer In
ReSidence at Stowe, gave an excellent and engaging talk on
taking liberties wIth realllVe5 In literature He spoke consistently
clearly and was wonderful at holding the StOICS' attention and

answering their questions about the various moral dilemmas he
had faced as a novelist. I was extremely Impressed with how
well the Stoics engaged with Mr Smith, and the variety of
interesting and well thought out questions they asked In the
diSCUSSion at the end of hiS talk.

The following month, Joanna Friedman, a Fulbright scholar, came to give a talk on the 'The Representation of Time In The Tempest· Ms Friedman
showed an expert and impressive knowledge of the play, offering much wisdom about the complex and problematiC Issue. Moreover, she
rI'\tlinaged to stay focused despite a minor incident Involving the Grenville Third Formers flooding an upstairs bathroom, causing water to come
dnPPlng into the Music Room 'V'-.'here she was speaking! In spite of thiS, the: evening was a success and Ms. Friedman was revvarded for her stoical
attitude by a wonderful supper in the Blue Room afterwards.

Our next speaker, Mr. Daniel Rosenthal, an assoCiate tutor for the British Film Institute, gave a talk on the various ISSues that arise when t!Y'ng to depict
Shakespeare's plays In film, Mr. Rosenthal accompanied hiS talk With several extracts from well known films, such as Saz lurhman's Romeo and Juliet
IlS well as lesser known interpretations of Much Ado About Nothing and The Tempest. The talk was well received as It was extremely helpful for
the AS students studying Much Ado thiS year, and was of course a helpful follow-up to the talk from the previous speaker who had discussed The
Tempest In depth.

On Thursday 6th March, the World Book Day literal)' QUIZ took place; a whole school event, and my personal favourite' With Dr. Miller as the qUIz
master, a series of difficult and diverse questions were fired at the contestants. lytlelton stole the lead In the third round, going on to beat Nugent
by one point! A wonderful time was had by all. My thanks to Mrs Miller for organising the event and Dr. Miller of course for a superb bunch of
questions!
On 9th May, Dr Michael Woolf gave a faSCinating and inSightful presentation on 'The Other New England Multi-Cultural literature.' DUring hiS
presentation, Dr Woolf explored the concept of phYSical diversity In culture, both In art (such as the confrontation In Trafalgar Square between the
famous 'Alison Lapper Pregnant' statue representing cultural change, and the patriotic and Imperialist statue of King George IV) and also through
change in people. Zadie Smith's 'White Teeth' was used as an example of literature which confronts change. She was said to embody the Ideas
of multi-culturalism and flUidity of Identity through both character and location, exploring what Englishness really means ThiS was a thoroughly
stimulating and enjoyable talk.
We look forward now to the Upper Sixth Leavers' Dinner, during whIch a number of performances will be put on by final-year students. This
should be an extremely entertaining evening.

I should like to take thiS opportunity to thank the English Department vel)' much for all the time and effort they put Into organiSing events for the
Sixth Form.
Daisy Page, Nugent, U6th (Secretory, 2007-200B)
[With a contribution by Lauro Grossick, Lyttelton, L6th}
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_ _ _ Geography
wic:ea tmn and

s year has been rm by Chloe Ballantine, Pippa Russell and
of speakl:JS bo(h from Wlthln and Wlthout the school The year began
III1lIIle who spoke about the changes that have talcen place In Hong Kong Since
Ch na back III 1997 Chloe put together a really interesting talk tho was
Power1'clnt presentaoon

memory

.'lICllta~::;: and rlOISY Geog Soc In IMng
was next. ThIS was the VISIt to S ONe of an exIZ
accom
ed by a Zulu fnend and a drummer who had brought Wlth him 30 Of so
:~ IIlIe heard much about the prOject that Suzy runs In Embo ,n South Afnca, which IS called
MiIt¥ Wlere ~ by the stones Suzy told and some StoICS have taken up sponsorship of
n the Emba ComlTllX1lty and others have expressed a desire to spend part of the" GAP year
wodttng for the Amathuba prOject

~

IE~:: oon Itself was cokuful and Included a demonstration of a Zulu dance. ThIS prOllOked much
50
IOfl afterwards as one of the themes covered In the Upper 6th year IS the -commodification of
and some StOICS were of the opinion that a "periOfmdnce" like thIS did little to promote true Zulu
el It was certainly good to stimulate such topical debate and the eVlenlng ended with many staylng
~fCXtd for an Impromptu drum workshop to round off the eVlenlng

The final presentooon of the year was gl\lel1 by Dr Adrian Parker, a member of
the Geography Department at OxfOfd Brookes UnIVersity and fOfmer tutOf of
MIss Branford-White. Adrian spoke about why StOICS might want to consider
stuclytng Geography at University and gave many useful tiPS about how to
select an appropnate course and UnIVersity. ThIS gave students a good InSight
Into the attractions of a Geography degree and reminded us that, other than
chemISts, Geographers are the graduates most likely to find work haVing
completed the" degree! Hopefully many more StOICS Will follow In the
footsteps of this year's geographers, many of whom are Intending to study the
subject at UniverSity In the next few years. Before too long, we hope to be
able to Invite some of these people back to speak at the next generation of
Geog Soc meetings

Mr Peter Last

Every week throughout each term, the
Geography Department announces their
'Geographer of the week',
This year, winners have been:
Verity Waterbury Nugent
George leslie-Melville (Grenville)

Arabella Midwood lyttelton
Inca Curwen (Queen's)
Tanya Prytula 'lyttelton &

Geography Elite
Extension Club

GEOGRAPHY SOCIETY
last September, the Geography Society met fOf
their first eVlenlng of the year Chloe Ballantine
spoke to us about the changes that have

occurred In Hong Kong since the hand over In
1997 It was very Interesting to hear about a
tOPIC that we know very little about and IS not
covered on the syllabus It was good to have a
fellow pupil speak and Chloe spoke very well,
prOViding an excellent and colourful

presentatIon.

Will Walker GrenVIlle)
James Elliott (Chandos)

Tom Haynes 'Temple,

Chloe gave us the background Information
about Hong Kong and helped us realise what
the hand over was all about. She also

Broghan Smith (Bruce)

mentioned noticeable changes such as the
removal of the face of Queen Elizabeth II's face
on post. stamps and banknotes and the phaSing
out of the traditional red Royal Mall Pillar Boxes

Octavia Trevor (lyttetton)

In favour of Hong Kong post boxes, as well as

Cassidy Uggfa (lyttefton)

an Increase In air pollution
George Corner & Henry South (Temple)
Fred Biggart (Grenville)
Hugh Stanley (Chatham)

Jamie Hirsch &
James leet-Cook (Walpole)
George Baylis (Bruce)
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It was a great start fOf the Geography Society of

200712008
Pippa Russell and Chloe Ballantine
(Nugent, U6th)

Business Studies

_

IN OCTOBER, THE BUSINESS STUDIES Department took 12 Stoics

,

away to Newcastle for Its annual tour of North East Industries and businesses.
On the way up to Newcastle we stopped at the National Coal Mining Museum
where we took a tour of a mIne. It was interesting to see the sort of environment
where over a million Bntons worked in less than a hundred years ago, and the
tour was conducted by an ex-miner. The StOICS learned a lot about the
conditions miners faced as well as the reasons for the miners strike of the 19805
- a topic they had studied In lessons

•

In Newcastle we had a lecture on Business and fv\anagement courses in Higher
Education from the Professor of BUSiness Studies at the University of Newcastle,
and thiS gave a lot of StOICS an opportunity to ask questions about the courses
that many of them are opting to study. From Newcastle we VISited Abbey Well,
an up-market water company In Morpeth. As well as the tour of the productrlon
plant and bottling facility, we were also Invited to partiCipate In focus groups
to assist With the launch of a new marketing campaign. ThiS gave the Stoics an
InSight Into the work of marketeers and how they develop their plans.

Finally, we VISited the Barbour factO!Y In South Shields. We were fortunate to receive a talk from
the Director of Marketing on how Barbour has developed Itself from a 'country set' and
workmans clOthing company, to a highly profrtable fashion company over the last few years.
The talk was very Interesting and a lot of the StOICS then rushed over the road to snap up the
deals on Barbour clothing ,n the factO!Y outlet store
'
All In all It was an excellent tnp and we all learned a lot from Visiting these very diverse
organisations
Mr Panos John and Mr MaHhew PiHeway

Classics

EdmLnd lee, Hugo Wrseman and Azu
Cltv\A BusIness StudIeS Flf\!IllSts 2007

~Irlm

THE CLASSICAL SOCIETY
In September the Sixth-Form students studying ClaSSical CiVilisation or Greek saw a lively performance of EUripides' Bacchae at
the Lyric Theatre In Hammersmith. It presented the ambiguous nature of Dionysus' power very effectively, complete With live
pyrotechnics, and the black chorus of Bacchae gave a powerful
dynamic to the ensuing tragedy.

•

•

In January Mr Andrew Morrison gave a talk on the Greek Trireme,
supported by the N documentary on the stO!Y of Its recreation. The
Inspiration for this project came from hiS late father, Professor John
Morrison, who had devoted much of hiS retirement In Cambridge to
researching and then helping John Coates to build and trial the replica
The opportunity for Mr Morrison'S talk came through James Musgrave, a
grandson of Professor Mornson, and currently In the Upper Sixth In
GrenVille House. It was good to welcome to the talk and supper
afterwards two of Mr MOrrison's Sisters, making It quite a family affair.

Current Sixth-Formers travelled to London's Bloomsbury Theatre In
February to see Hugh Viney, a former Stowe claSSICISt and Head Boy
now at Imperial College, plaYing the lead role of Agamemnon In
Aeschylus'S tragedy of that name. With a commanding presence he
carned off the part well In a stylised and unusually
static performance

The finals of the Third-Form PowerPolm Presentation
competition produced some hlgh·quallty entries
on a Wide range of tOPICS The Winners, chosen by
Mr P Last who kindly acted as adJudicator, were
Iinran Momen and Matthew Corless They delivered
an ImpreSSive discussion on 'Nhether we can trust
the legends aSSOCiated With the fall of Troy

Mr Michael BeVington
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Environment
_
StOICS, staff and parents were
old mobole phones so that they could be
250 phones have now beeJ I processed
~:~ btu planted at the Donkleywood renewable
Of
heme: We are still collecllng phones and any
11M' can be left do N< DMachan at the StCM'e SChool
to
Ross h/Is set up a Green Team actMty whICh
mISt: _ . , lESS of erMronmentallSSUeS ,n the school They are
Vldtrtakins to Impr""" the recycling facililJes ,n the Houses and have
by placing can binS around the school.
Mr Dominic Mochon

ABOUT THE PROJECT
Donkleyvvood was once home to a native woodland called Duncan's

Wood which was made up 01 anCient oaks. This was cleared at the end
of the 18th century for sheep farming Remnant pockets of anginal
woodland remain anslte and the project WIll link these together to create
the largest native woodland scheme In the Northumberland National
Park ThiS Will make an Important contribution towards the National Parks

plan to Increase the area of native woodland cover In the park to 4%.
Donkleywood Will be planted With a range of broadleaf tree speCies,
speCifically birch as well as some aspen.

What can we do to help the environment?
Oliver Sewell, Cobham, 4th - Use fTlOfe renewable energy
Hope capurro, Hugent, U6th - Use bicycles fTlOfe often

Donkleywood IS on the Western edge of the beautiful Northumberland
NatIonal Park, recognIsed as one of the fInest landscapes In Britain. As
well as being home to some unique habitats and the natlonallyendangered red soUirrel, unique hIStoriC buildings like ·bastles· (fortified
farmhouses) and the exhibits at the Hadnan·s Wall World Hentage Site
are a testament to Northumberland·s sometimes troubled borcler hIStory
Further to the west lies Klelder Water the largest man made lake In
Europe With Its walkJng, cycling and horsending trails
From IN'WVVcartx:>flneutral com

Kit Cowan, Cobham, 4th - Recycle fTlOfe so that we can stop
mining for new matenals. ThIS should reduce carbon dlOXlcie
emissions.
Anton Melnlkov, Bruce, 4th - Stop USing fossil fuels and
reduce emiSSIOnS to prevent the greenhouse effect conbnUing
Titus Briclgewood, Bruce, 3rd - Firstly we must raise
awareness and Lf1der.;tandlng about the problems.
Josephine Chung, lyttelton, 4th - Use fTlOfe public
transport and fewer cars
Ross Ritchie, Walpole, 5th - Stop USing fresh plastiC bags at
the supermar1<et. ThIS cornprornlses our futurel
Gus Perkins-Ray, Cobham, 5th - Recycling bins should be
used fTlOfe.
Harry Benyon, Grafton, U6th - Recycle fTlOfe paper.. the
posSibilities are endless!

kI

'«:oyJIllIIao. 01.-

.-

1·

1on,..1IllII::::::;
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250 T,.. In Oc:w..1I,.,1,_.... ~

, -_....*'.~..

M1 Alan Murray, Geography - Don., start a new piece of
paper if there IS stili some rClOffi and don't throw lNVay unused
paper.
M1 Hick Bayley, Drama - Tum off lights and close WIndOWS
when not in the room. Particularly In the boarding Houses!
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PICtures by IN Oldham

Pitt Society
PITT SOCIETY 2007/08
This year's PIli Society Included 24 members of the Lower Sixth whose AS Level subjects Included Economics, PolitiCS, History or History of M
The Society alms to offer students a cross-curricular analysis and diSCUSSion of economic, political, historical and cultural events and Ideas based
on a particular broad theme This year's theme was 'Poland, Prussia and Germany' and some of the presentation tOPiCS are listed below.
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

NaZI Branding
PoWs & Allied escape lines
The 1936 Berlin OlymPICS
Bismarck and the German Empire
'Caberet' & pre-war Berlin
Otto Dlx
EU ExpanSion

Monday 30th June Dept London I Amve Berlin (lunchtime amval)

Exploring central Berlin

Each student IS required to gIVe a shc>rt presentation to the
group and questions and diSCUSSion follow facIlitated by
MISS Smith (Head of EconomiCS & PolitiCS) and Dr Smith
(Head of History)

At the end of the academic year students are gIven the
opportunity to VISit some of the places discussed and thiS
year's triP Will depart on 30th June for S days In Berlin
followed by 3 days ,n Krakow Next year's StOIC Will contain
a full report of the trip!

Tuesday 1st July

Day tnp to \1(,.\ttenberg or Llepzlg

Wednesday 2nd

Morning - Bauhaus museum
Afternoon - Relschstag, Brandenburg Gate, Ku'dam

Thursday 3rd

East Berlin, Checkpoint Charlie Museum, Modem M Museum

Friday 4th

Transfer to Krakow
Old town square

Saturday Sth

Day trip to Ausd,Wllz

Sunday 6th

City exploration - castle, cathedral & town

Monday 7th

Dept Kracow I Amve London

Miss Francine Smith

Mathematics
ON WEDNESDAY 14 NOVEMBER 2007, a team of the School's four best mathematicians, Nick Johnston, Natalie McDaid, Mark
Goodenough and Tom Zhal, travelled to WalWlck Umversltywlth Mr McDaid for the STMC. ThiS was the first lime that there has been a Senior Team
Maths Challenge, and none of our team had ever competed In the Junior one either (which has been around lor a few years), so we had very lillie
Idea of what would happen or how It would work. Luckily this was true of the other teams too, so we weren't at a disadvantage.
The STMC consisted of three rounds The first round was ten questions to be solved by the whole
team The second was a "crossword" puZZle, except done by solvlng equations and problems not
clues The final round was a 'Relay', In which team members handed eNer their answers to the next
team member for use In their problem. In the end the Stowe team came second, only narrowly
missing out on going through to the second round of the Competition to be held at Cambridge In
February However, the competition gave us an opporlUnity to try our hands at some more
challenging maths than we normally encounter, Competing against some of the top mathematicians
In our region, so It was an enjoyable day despite thiS dlsaPPc)lntment.

Mark Goodenough (Bruce, L6th)

TEAM MATHS CHALLENGE
On Wednesday 23rd April two of our Third Form PUPils, Hamen Clltheroe and
Michael illingworth, teamed up With two of next year's Third Form (currently at
Ashfold School), Rebecca Dale and Oliver Jackson, to take part In a UKMT Team
Maths Challenge at Wycllffe College near Stroud.

MlCMelllllngworth¥ld Rebecca Dale

Thirty seven teams took part, from a Wlde variety of schools The competition
took place eNer four rounds. The first round consisted of ten tricky puzzles
The second round was like a cross word, but uSing numbers. ThiS was made
more difficult because half the team were given the down clues and the other
half the across clues, With communication forbidden In the third round teams
were paired up and played against each other to spot a pallern In a sequence
of numbers. In the final round questions had to be answered as fast as posSible
and thiS Involved a lot of running around to give In solutions and to get the next
problem

The competition was fierce Some teams were extremely good and picked up
close to full marks. The Stowe team performed very well In every round and
scored high marks, fInishIng In ninth place.
Dr Cer; Fiddes
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Design
10 HEAD • Department Ihat IS already leading the Wilf regarding examination resul

S the strongest n
BIICIl:lS5GCSE «ld A·le-.e TIle CM Ienge hes not only In onall1talnlng (and Imp'OI/lng) the excellent external examIna! on
eclJcat"'9
«ld outside 01 51CM'e as to what, exactly, good Design education IS about I ce a,n IS
the artefacts produced are what e'oIe1)IOIle lXlderstandably focuses on DeslgOlng IS an Intelle ual actMty,
S«Il a I.Yge ru I obei of '61ed POjeCts «ld """Ildertul endeiMJur from StOICS We teamed up WIth the Art Department to

~~~:;~ w:xk the Mort>Ie Hall m SlIIOU1dlng areas on Speech Dify TIle aim of thIS was not to replace the Design Department exhibition
II
«lead but to!ake some examples oIw:xkacross grapI'llCS m resIStant onatenals up to the main hub of Speech Dify to allow those
.....iUanot ro"", 1yveJ' e dcMin to the Destgn centre to see first hand what the StOICS follOWing courses In Design actually do
Not a weekend or actiVity slot went by where all members of staff were not on hand to
educate, gUide and work with the StOICS on their design and manufacture On behalf of all
the StOICS who pass though our Department, I must say a massIVe personal thank you to all
the team Involved - Mark Wellington, Costas Peratopoullos, Steve Gnmble, Alex Eve, lisa
Ash, Jan lane and Bnan'Dangermouse Rogers (our cleaner), They work tirelessly on behalf
of all the StOICS and give so generously of their time to ensure that the work IS not only
complete but done so to a high standard
This year SilW aver 130 StOICS sttJdylng for external exams Numbers are Increasing and we
WIll be developing the Department by havlng an additional design classroom to cope WI
the Increase and to p'OI/lde more dedicated space for StOICS and staff to work effectIVely
Plans are also afoot to extend the onaln workshop area too

Tom 0sb0rM 'Hdr - Tab6e In Stttl, Walnut and G~

It IS always so difficult to Single out StOICS (Of awards Kit DIckInson (Bruce) deserves a
medal for slaving on hIS ImpressIVe 'Sportsman's Lodge', whilst others can be Singled out
for creating Innovative and challenging concepts Tom Osborne (Grafton) deSigned and
manufactured a wonderful steel, glass and timber coffee table for hIS GCSE and Patnck
Ramsey (Chandos) produced a very contemporary piece of architectural modelling pulling
on Influence from the Bauhaus. It is great to see StOICS beginning to experiment With a
broader range of matenals Within their work as well Richard Lamb (Bruce) has typified thIS
WIth his concrete and timber seating deSIgn for outside use However, prizes must be
awarded and the follOWing deserve congratulatIon for their selection' Worsley Prize
Graphics Ed lee (Chandos); John Holland Prize for Design James Hale (Chatham), Andrew
McAlpine Pnze for GraphiCS Natalie McDaid (lyttelton); Fnends of Stowe Pnze for Design
Euan Welsh (Chandos)

Pictures paint a thousand words so please enJOY the work displayed on these pages Do
come down and see the work that we do TIle subject has changed S1gnlhcantly In recent
years and many of you Will be surp'lsed at what StOICS actually do In Deslgn l We look
forward to you VISiting the Design Department In the Coming year
Mr David Ardley

-

r
,
Tom Wondd 'Vmg' - Cofftt Table

In

Steel, MDf and GiItis

Design

_

ROTARY DESIGN & TECHNOLOGY AWARDS
On 3rd March Mr Ardley and Mr Eve took 16 Stoics across all year groups to compete
in the 2008 Design & Technology competition held at Aylesbury College. The challenge
(in teams of four) was to design and build an opening bridge that spanned a
hypothetical river crossing and could carry a set load. There were t'vvelve other schools
represented. The day was fun, challenging and ultimate~ rather rewarding. Stowe came
away with 1st and 2nd place in the senior section, the prize for best Design portfolio
and we also scooped top prize for best overall. A really successful day! The money
won was used to purchase some frames to put examples of Design work around school.
A big thank you to all involved and congratulations to the winning teams of Josh lowe
(Temple), Henry Longton (Bruce), Luke Davison (Bruce), Emma-Claire Bailey (Queen's),
James Hale (Chatham), Rowley Barclay (Cobham), Natalie McDaid (Lyttelton) and George
Beaty (Grafton).
Mr David Ardley
Head of Design
Giles Hoare - Bar in timber and acrylic

ludo de Ferranti - Outdoor Seating Unit

Olivia Palmer - london Office Redevelopment

Henry Longton, Emma-(I,:!lre Bailey, luke DaVIson
and Josh Lowe

3rd form - Timepiece Design AcryliC

, ....s......

Jack Bemer

Coffee table design

The: JUI1IOf team
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Arts and Science Festiva I
FESTIVAL

held ,n mid October welcomed back some companies
us before as wei as some new faces,
wabhops wee a big t WI all those II1\.'()/yed On the 5lJlday afternoon, Clare
~~InC:eoOlYleCl "'" !We bac 0 back Street Jazz 5eSS1OOS ~ was veIy 'rOOllne' based but
ill
the opportJ..nity to mprO>'lse "'a.nd the themes and Ideas she had presented earl,er In
Mcinclsy we we comed the tl.Jge1y popular and energetIC 'Pinkie', a Hip Hop chofeographer
Ke'/neS Th 'r'OLr19 woman was sensatJOOaI and had all 30 participants sweating buckets by the
5eSSIOO'She led by example and treated all the StOICS to some of her own 'moves' at the end
~~ she puts 0I'l her early morning cereal I \NOUld thoroughly recommend to anyone feeling a little
U!
or t red'l! wa<; a pleasure to watch the StOICS worIong and resPOf'ldlng so well to a person they had
met a few minutes earlier Tuesday Si1'N the VISit of Salsa Oxford and the two workshop leaders took

1

ouples through some latin ICuban salsa """""" This was another super sesSion thofoughly enjoyed
Reform Theatre Company from Sheffield came back to us WIth a new play called like a Virgin' It played
• packed Dob,nson 00 the N'coday night and had all the audience In floods of tears at one moment and
howts 01 laughter the next. I thought the way In which the company tackled the death of the main character
to c:ancer and the loss felt by her family and fnend was sensitIVely handled and the StoICS, who know a good
pt«e of theatre when they see one, resPOf'lded maturely and sensibly

T

'Hoof playing In the Roxy to a packed and expectant audience of crver 300 StoICS Billed as
taneous theatre full of Side splitting comedy' I had made a POint of telling everyone how good It was
go ng to be! Sadly I fe~, along With the vast majority of StoICS, that It was just a little too clever and too surreal
for Its own good, A senes of Interlinked sketches were supposedly Improvised on the Hoofl but for thiS
cyr leal old Drama teacher I could most certainly see the JOlns l Stili, can't win em all and we had the
lJI~ugged COflCert to look forward to later on Tuesday night Throw In !We good, day long theatre workshops
the 4th year Drama sets and therr Lower 6th counterparts, and one had a vaned and eclectIC mix whICh
WOL Id appear to have gone down very weill
Si1'N

My thanks to Rory Akam, Bnan Johnson, Jenny Nelson for therr help In
orgafllsatlon and to Liz Capurro and Housemasters f()( helping channel the
StOICS to where they should be At the time of wfltlng I am not qUite sure
whether It IS 'roll on next yeN' ()(hang 00 Headmaster, let's th,,,, carefully
aboot anod'ler event No doubt tIme Will tell but I know that whatever IS
"
put on the maJ()(lty of StoICS who come to see the perfcrmances and
partICipate In the workshops Will enJOY therr experiences and remember
With fondness the opportunities g""", to them,
Mr Nick Bayley

SCIENCE
THIS WAS THE FIRST YEAR that science featured In the yearly
Stowe Arts festIVal and the lectures and events prcrved popular with
StoICS, with the maj()(lly benefiting from therr experiences even those
who may have felt slightly press-gangedI
Richard Perrce from the Shark Trust based hiS talk around the precanous
state of shark populations around the globe and the parlous state of
Bntlsh sharks In partICular The Shark Trust are Involved In shark research
and attempting to dispel the ndlCulous tablOid press dnven 'jaws' myth
by educating people aboot the key role sharks play In the health of the
oceans and their almost exclUSively non-threatening nature. Stoics

Arts and Science Festival

WItnessed some disturbingly gory footage of the barbariC practice of shark 'finnlng' for the onental food trade and there IS obviousty no Justification
In consuming 'shark fin soup' when sharks are de-finned and thrown back Into the sea to die.
In a wonderfully dynamic and Joke-laden performance TimothyWalker, D"ector of the UnIVersity of Oxford BotaniC Garden, told us ,n no uncertain
terms what plants have done for us. Whether It IS In the" role as 'producers' at the bottom of every food chain or prOViders of medicines and
Industrial rfIW materials, plants are essential and we need to take plant conservation more seriously - espe:Odlly With the unpredictable effects of
global warming to look forward to.
The genetic engrneenng day run by the ever enthusiastic and entertaining John SCholar from NCBE Reading allowed A level biOlogists to extract,
ampllty, and identity chloroplast DNA from a variety of common salad plants. This process highlighted the variability of some DNA sections and
how the Information gleaned can be used to Identify plant groups and their ancestry. Nl exercise In gene identification and sequencing then
followed uSIng gene mapping websltes.
In 'Superstrings' Professor Bnan foster led us through the Intncacles of Einstein's Super-RelatlVlty theory and enlightened us about Einstein's love
of mUSIc. The talk was Interspersed and Illustrated by the wonderful Violin plaYing of Jack liebeck. Whether all the StOICS attending now know a
good deal more about space, time and the origins of the Universe IS, perhaps, a moot point, but they cannot fall to have been Impressed by the
performance!
In the final lecture, Richard Tuckett, Professor of Chemical PhysiCS at the UnIVersity of Birmingham assessed the atmosphenc gases that contribute
to global warming It IS obVlous that the regular suspects (carbon diOXide and methane) are JOined by a range of others, WIth perfluorocarbons
having a diSproportionate effect to the" concentration In the atmosphere
MrRoryAkom
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Art

Car Stock - WllIllIm WlIlmsley

Sheds - OormrllC Woods

Descent - Emer"ld CWtgerfieId

()'apety C ~ VOl"" EV¥IS

Cafts and

Restaurants - LucY de Roe:per

Foon • B,nt 8encharongkul
Brush - .Amabel C4lkln
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Art_

Erode:· Tommy Wilhams-Jones

ExpkxXd Vt&o/ - 5useY'I"d'l ShtIII'"l9

Still life. - Tools - Champ Panyarachun

TrcxiltlOnS • ROSoYYWl Hedley

•
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The International Dinner
OF 17 JAHUARY, a I of the International

~I~:~_:~:':oo'"

"

wee

Dr .... n the Terople Room, ~.
eel as wei as a J of the matrons.

from Quems HOI!5e, arnved at the d"ne,.,
.xlotJonal Ko<e.m and Romanoo Nallonal CosturT1es
~ was qu Ie taken aback when we entered and we
~=d plenty of applause Mrs HIII·Hali (Chandos ""'tron), also
Ie
charm ng n her Spanish costume.
IN Longworth. our Enghsh teacher, as well as the "'ganlser, did a
fantast jOb of capturing the moment With hiS camera

0.. splendid catering staff combined the cUIsine of three International
dishes Paella was dehclOUS as well as the vanilla ice cream The fact
that noth ng was leh aher seconds denotes the quality of the food.

Intemational dinner - What they said•••
"Thank you very much for the International Supper you
Ofganised for us. We had a great time and we think it was a
briUiant idea to gather all the international Stoics."
The idea of gathering all of us is great because it makes us
remember that we should not change: even though we are: in
a different country; it allows us to remain who we: are·

"We had great funl Next time I think we boys, are going to
come up with something. We might even turn up in our
National costumes,"

The errtertil nment was """ntalned at the highest standard by a gUitar
duo led by Mr McNulty accompanied by Olhe C1ar1c (GrerMlie 4th)
01 Ie gave an absolutely proresslOll1ll perf()(mance and he dehghted us
With hiS remar1cable mUSICal aptitudes His rendition of the 'Sultans of
SWing" captNated the attention of the guests

We would hke to thanlc eveI)'body f'" the wonderful evening we had
and we would hke to have special dinners hke thiS In the f",,,,,,eable
M1Jfe Most of all a speCial thanks goes to Mr Longworth f'" all hiS
efforts, not only f'" the dinner, but also f'" hiS help dOing EAL With
rnany of the international students.
loana Moldovan (Queen's L6th; Romania)

Interview with Stephanie Inden, Germany; Radin.
~edeva, Bulgaria; A1exey Grabamik, Russia)
How do you find life at Stowe?
"I like hfe at Stowe because we have a great variety of sPOflS to
choose from, but there IS also a great opportunity to rnake new
friends In another country." (Stephanie Inden-Germany)
'I hke Stowe because It IS different from other schools that
have: been to in the past and 91'ves you many opportunities
towards the future," (Radlna Nedeva, Bulgana)

"In my OPinion, the opportunities at Stowe are great and baSically
you can realise yourself In many different areas; In my case I want to
speClahse in economics" (A1exey Grabamik -RusSIa)
What are the differences between your country and England?
"0.. school, In Germany, IS not a boarding school. Also, In my
country, we do not have a monarchy system, but a . Kanzler' one"
(5 I.)

'I thin the people and the culture are different from the
Bulga,;"n ones. 'R N,

"In Russra It IS mcre difficult to study and we can do up to 10 Alevels, so It IS much harder. On the other hand, In England,
knowledge can be mcre apphcable," (A G.)
What do you think about food in Stowe?
"I really hke fish & chips and the salad bar in our school. English tea
With milk IS my favounte." (5.1)
"I think that Stowe tries to provide us with different food and
most of It IS good • ( R,N)
"I hke the fact that you can eat as much as you want and It helps me
to recover aher my swimming sessions' (AG)
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Stowe Life
STAFF WEAKEST LINK CHARITY EVENT
ThIS year I deCided to do something slightly different to last
year's'"Staff Stars In their Eyes' With a charity event entitled,
'Staff Weakest link'. It involved eight contestants who were Dr
Masters, Mr Mochan, Rev Jackson, Mr Dobson, MISS Smith, Mr
Hughes, Mr Halpert & Mr Plttevvay and Mrs laurence-Thome
as the qUIz masterl The event was a great success raiSIns over
£1,200 fcr the 'Stickier Syndrome Support Group' and was an
entertaining nrght out as well. My thanks must 90 to Mr Weston
and the rest of the 'gang' who wcrked behind the scenes to
make it such as st.X:cess!
Philip Pitcher, Event Organiser

POETRY & DRAMA DISCUSSION SOCIETY
One of the most recent societies to be started at St"""", has been a great success amongst the Sixth fcrm students. The aim of the Poetry and

Drama discussion society was to allow lively discussions of poems and plays, without being restricted by time cr subject speCIfications. As
such, It was possible to allow as much time as needed to be spent on the analysis and debate of plays or poems as the group felt necessary.
The relaxed and social atmosphere often provided an enVIronment which promoted amicable debate and the sharing of opinions.
This year, amongst many others, such texts as Oscar 'Mlde's TIle Importance of Being Earnest Samuel Taylcr Coleridge's The Rime at the
Ancient Moriner, and William Shakespeare's Titus Andren/cus have been read and discussed by the group; often leading many of the
students to discover interesting information about the texts. Also with many of the students attending being from AS cr A2 English sets, numerous
individuals within the group have found the discussion a useful aid their A level studies. So, I urge those who are able to JOin to do so.
We look fQ(Ward next year, to being able to invite current 5th form students and 4th students to Join the SOCiety, which meets on Friday
evenings (Michaelmas and lent terms) and Monday after activities (Summer term). However as this year moves towards a close, we have to
say goodbye to our Upper 6th students - we thank Jess Waddington and Miles Crosby for their continued support of the SOCiety, and their
input has been very much appreciated. As well as this I thank laura Grossick and Edward Abel-Smith for their input Thanks also to other
students who have also been attending the gatherings. I look forward to bringing more news to The Stoic on the society's progress in next
year's edition.
Philip Pftcher (Chatham, L6th) - Society Founder

•
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McElwee
THE MCELWEE TRAVELLI~G SCHOlARSHIP was eslilbllshed In 1979 In mefT1O!)l of Bill and Patience McElwee. Bill had been History
Tutex at Stowe lex many years, but both had gwen much of the" time, energy and attention to several generations of StOICS In the" honour,
therefexe, a small group of Old StOICS and other !nends appealed lex funds to p'OVlde a Travelling Scholarship which would enable StOICS
to travel In Europe to study some aspect of European culture ex history In the nearly 30 years since It'S Inception over 1SO StOICS have VISited
many varied destinations and had experiences that they Will never fexget
In September 2007 we celebrated the centenary of Bill's birth and a reception was held at Brooks's, London, to honour the contnbutlons of
both Bill and Patience to the lwes of so many StOICS. Edmund Neville-Rolfe's painting, Bill and hiS H,stexlans In the Cathedral Square, Coutances,
Normandy (April 1938) by Edmund Rolfe (0.5,), was on display at the Reception where It was much admired by many of the guests. It now
hangs In the History Library at Stowe.
Deputy Head {AcademiC}

BILL McELWEE

CE~TENARY

Thursday 13th September 2007 marked the centenary of Bill McElwee's birthday, so the Trustees of the
McElwee Travel Scholarships deCided to hold a party, at Brooks's Club In London, fex all those who remember
Bill and Patience with affection and gratitude
Oter a hundred of Bill's pupils and their WiveS were InVited and fifty SIX Old Historians and their ladies and
a select few frcxn Stowe, Including the Headmaster, attended the reception In the elegant Great SUbsCription
Room at Brooks's, as one guest observed a highly appropnate venue
H

H

The 'old guard' of pre-war HistOrians was well represented by Edmund Neville-Rolfe, Robert Kee, Peter
Ward, Anthony Quinton and Peregrine Worsthorne, who spoke most eloquently and amusingly of the very
special McElwee era at Stowe.

Harriet Hall, Bill and Patience's daughter, responded and said how moved and grateful she was that the
McElwee ScholarshiPs had been so well supported by Old StOIC HistOrians and how hugely successful the
awards had been

The evening was clearly much enjoyed by everyone.
DaVid Port {Bruce, 1950}
Chairman of the Trustees
McElwee Travelling Scholarships

WE ARRIVED

I~

ROME EARLY aher an eventful Pitt triP, and somehow managed to navigate our way to our hotel

Intrepidly we then set off to explore, expecting to find some quaint pizzeria or coffee place nearby What we actually
found was a great deal more ImpreSSIve.
Round the corner from our hotel was the Colosseum. Despite haVing seen the Colosseum before, neIther of us had been
inSIde and we were both overvvhelmed by Its scale and architectural splendour
The next day we deCided to VISit the Vatican. ThiS would not have been a problem but for our lack of Italian. I am
embarrassed to say that between us the only thing we could say In Italian was "my heart bleeds out fex you" ThiS may
have been useful In whatever opera DaiSY learnt It from but Vv1Ien trying to explain that we wanted tea not coffee It
proved, unsurprlslngly, unhelpful
FIrstly, we went Inside the Basilica of Saint Peter ThiS was, for DaISY, an Important site because she was gOing to studying
the monuments by Bernini which are located InSide and outSide thiS great church The Baldacchlno over the tomb of
the Chief Apostle, the Throne of St Peter to represent papal power and supremacy etc were just two of the objects which
were to become even more familiar In subsequent months.
Aher touring the BaSIlica we queued for tickets to the Sistine chapel and this also included the Raphael Stanze, which contained paintings such
as 'fire In the Borgo,' 'Liberation of St Peter' and the 'Mass at Bolsena' The Sistine Chapel IS a chapel In the Apostolic Palace, the offiCial reSidence
of the Pope, In the Vatican City, The most disapPOinting thing about these rooms was that they were very busy due to the sheer number of people;
we agreed that we would go back when It was less busy,
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On the third day we took a bus Into the City again and looked round the Piazza Navona
which holds two of Bemlnl's fountains, Including the fountain of the four Rivers, The
piazza 1$ now full of painters, clowns and magicians, We had a relatively relaxed
morning there before heading over to look at the Pantheon The Impressive scale of the
concrete dome, the nch polychromatic marble panels of the walls and altars was really
memorable In the centre of the Pantheon 1$ an oculus; a circular hole In the ceiling
which allows a bnlilant shaft of light to Illuminate the church It IS a stone's throw away
from the lesser known, but equally ImpressIVe, church of Saint' Ivo, built by the Baroque
architect Borromlnl Borromlnl, like BernIni and PIetro da Cortona was part of the High
Baroque Movement and hiS architecture 1$ full of movement and drama. In the evenIng
we headed for the small church of Santa Mana della V,ttona from the outSide the
church IS very unimpreSSive and at first I was unsure we'd got the right one. However,
when we finally got InSide and saw the magnificent Bemlnl sculpture of 'The Ecstasy of
5t Theresa' In the Cornaro chapel we were both thoroughly ovenwhelmed The statue
IS both Intensely fTlOVlng and extraord,nanly beautiful It IS ca"",d from white Carrara
marble and IS set against a back drop of bronze shafts which seem to Illuminate It. In
actual fact Bernini enclosed a hidden Window behind the sculpture which adds
unexplained or 'dIVIne' light to the group We both agreed that thiS was by far one of
our faVOUrite elements of the triP and would thoroughly recommend gOing to see It.
The next day we packed up our bags and headed for Termini station where we
managed through my somewhat limited Italian and tilura's ferocious map pointing to get
tICkets for the train to florence Once there, we faced the mammoth queues of the
Uff,ZI, taking three hours to get In Once Inside however, we realised It was well worth
It We saw Botticeill's 'Birth of Venus' and Caravagglo's 'Medusa' to name but a few of
the remarkable pieces We were disappointed though to find the floor which contained
Leonardo's sketches had been closed for refurbishment. We'll Just have to go back!
We also saw Michelangelo's DaVid in the afternoon and It IS the David alone that almost
certainly holds the title of the most recognizable statue In the history of art On the
morning of our second day we looked around the famous Ponte VecchiO market and
then went onto look at the Duomo After lunch by the rIVer we went to the MediCi
Palace, a magnificent Renaissance palace designed by Mlchelozzo for Coslmo de'
MedICI, of the great MedICI family The elegant courtyard With Its claSSical architecture
and sculptures stili summed up the SPlllt of the florentine Renaissance some 500 years
later
Before we left we met up With a fnend of Laura's who has been studYing history of art
and portIalture out there for three years. TalkJng to her proved to be extremely beneficldl
as she managed to field all my questions about lIVIng and studying abroad whilst
reading history of art I am now looking In to history of art courses where It IS posSible
to study In Florence for at least year
finally we would like to take thiS opportUnity to once again thank the McElwee Trustees
for gIVIng us thiS Incredible chance and for all thell support and the teachers who have
helped us
Laura Henderson and Daisy Page (Nugent, U6th}
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Nellie & Beth
MCRWU TRIP: AMSTERDAM 2007
"", sterddM a ty we"" atwoys wanted to VISit, and In the beglmlng of
lOSt summer, thanks to the school, Beth and I were gr.oen the opportunity to
VIS
when we won the McElwee lra>.'el award. Although there were
count ess clhes we could have chosen to apply for, Amsterdam stood out
for us, we were ct.rlOUS to find out more about the Dutch culture, and Wlth
the SLlTound ng Cities of Haar1em, and the Hague, It offered a plelhO<a of art
and archi!eetl.<e for us to see We went for just aver a week, which gave us
time to VISIt both Amsterdam as well as the nearby town of Haarlem
We tned to maintain a sense of """ely and change throughout our triP, from
our accommodalJOn, which ranged from comfortable hotels to seedy
hostels, to the eveJ Its of each day, alternating actIVe sightseeing Wlth passIVe
relaxing For the first few ntghts, we splashed out, staylng ,n a four star hotel
We compensated for thIS financlOl splurge for the rest of the triP, which we
spent In 5e11efal rather grotty hostels, In one, we had to share a room Wlth
about
people. But on thIS Iond of tnp, you spend so little time In the
room, we thought It pointless to spend our money on expensive
accommodation. Although we were only there for a week, we managed to
fit In a huge amount of sight seeing, seeing all of Amsterdam's major
museums and tOUrist attractions, such as the RIJksmusuem, Van Gogh
museum, and Haarlems's Frans Hals museum. We also vIsited the more
obscure Sights, such as the Vondelpark and Waterloopleln, a large open alf
fleamarket that was refreshingly tOUrist free, and a strange, hidden away
Psychology museum In Haarlem. Although some of the bigger museums had
large entry fees, they were worth the expense. The RlJksmuseum was one of
the: main reasons we picked Amsterdam to VISit, It holds the largest
collection of Rembrandt paintings In the world and IS Itself an ImpreSSive
building In the centre of Amsterdam. The nearby Van Gogh museum IS also
the largest of Its kind, and the modern bUilding reflects the artist's work.

!we"'"

Of course, Amsterdam IS known for more than Just Its large collection of
Rembrandt paintings; Beth and I also took the opportunity of the t"p to VISIt
some of Amsterdam's more qUirky tOUrist attractions I Sights
Amsterdam IS a very picturesque CIty, a Combll"latlOO of the modem WIth
the ancient, With ItS leafy canals Winding through and linking the
contemporary architecture With the tall old-fashioned canal bUildings It
depends hugely on its thriVing tOUrist agency, so VISitorS were well catered
for, there were Information offices and helpful stands full of leaflets and
maps at every corner Although Amsterdam had Its fair share of consumerist
shops, where In most European Cities the centre would be lined With busy
global name shops, here we found that the City centre was a large square,
and Instead of shops there vvere open air cafes and restaurants, and constant
lIVe entertainment from dancing to bands It was also very chaotic, on the
sbeets, cars, bicycles, hams and people all fought for space

We strongly recommend applying for the McElwee award, not only IS a great
opportunity to experience the culture of a City of your chOice, but the
Independence IS wonderful, and Will help In preparation for your gap year
Go to Amsterdam"
'efan, UOfh] and Bern GeorgIan I ugenr, uorn}
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Sam & Harry
HAVING DECIDED UPON GREECE as our desired destlnatloo we
applied for the McElwee Travel SCholarship The reasoo that we choose
Greece IS that we are both doing Sports SCience at!'& and we thought that
It would be great to see what the OlympIcs brought to Athens In 2004 and
also the hIStory of the Olympics when it first began In 1896.
When the 31 st of July arrived we met atluton airport knoWing that we had
a great 8 days of explonng ahead of us.

•

Stage 1 complete we had reached Athens, but our first problem had ansen;
we had no Idea where our youth hostel was luckily we got talking to some
fellow travelers, who Just happened to be staying In the same place as us
ThIS start to the Journey was to set the tone for the whole tnp.
Day one, we awoke early 00 the roof We were to stay In Athens for the next
few days To Athens we ventured, Coming across many delights, the 2004
O~PIC stadium, where Sam used hiS comblnatloo of french and English
(0 charm a cleaner In letting us Into the main arena \Ntlere many of the greats
have played The Temple Of Zeus, With Its high over powenng columns lay
ahead of us The next day we set off early so we where not climbing the
AcropolIS In the Intense heat of the day The Views of the Parthenoo and the
Views of Athens where stunning The afternoon saw a tnp to the ftea market
where Harry brought a traditional goat herding OUtfit and rug and Sam
bought a bow and arrow and sunglasses l

•

•

Early 5 o'clock start to catch the train to O~pla • 6 hours long on which
HarryJust slept and Sam had to make sure we got off at the nght place which
we almost did not. Olympia, we had arrived, tired and hungry We were
slightly put out when we found that Olympia was not that exciting. The
morning brought a VISit to the 2000 year old O~PIC ruins, which were an
amazing feat, we spent the day there, running around the old race tracks
After an Interesting expenence In O~pla we had a couple of days spare
and thought that we would do our own bit of ISland hopPing We consulted
the lonely Planet of Greece and came up With the ISland of Zante to VISIt
which IS a small Island 00 the west coast of the Peloponnese 50 we
embarked, With a small mIStake of a 4km walk In 30 degree heat and then
eventually we got to the north of the ISland It was a great few days and then
headed back to Athens to finish off our exploring,
Our first task back in Athens was to VISit the Archaeological museum After
that we went to the stadium of the 1st ever offiCial O~PIC Games In 1896
This was very different from what we imagined. The stadium was big and
decorative, We then had one more nrght left, we decided to go to and island
called Aeglna. This was a small ISland south of Athens Our final day arrived,
we wanted to explore Aeglna. After a fantastic day of site seeing and
SWimming, our trip had finIShed and we went back to the airport.
We would like to thank the McElwee Trustees for their generosity In gIVing us
, the funds and opportunity With which to do all these thingS, for Without
them It would have not been posSIble and I aclv1se anyone gOing Into the
lower 6th to apply for thIS scholarship since It Is a great expenence.

Harry Farnsworth (Cobham, U6th) &
Sam Scoff (Bruce, U6th)
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Gap Year Scholarship
HAVIHG ATTAIHED OHE OF THE OLD STOIC SOCIETY'S very generous travel
scholarships I was able to get away traveling sooner than INOUld OthelWlse have been finanCially
possible There was nevertheless nearly a delay when I lost my passport, WIth all my VIsas, In London
3 days before departing, fortunately I stili made my flIght
'
After leaving school I spent the summer labounng, and had a b"ef trip to southem Morocco WIth
f"ends before heading off to Nepal WIth Volunteer SelVlCes Nepal (VSN), IlNOUld be on the SChool
and Community t.. .\cuntenance Programme. After narrO"Nly avoiding being scammed out of my entire
gap year funds In Deihl, I amved In Kathmandu dunng the Hindu festival of Dasaln - talk about being
thrown In at the deep end, mass animal sacnflces and sadhus trying to tlkka me on every comer.
VSN ran a very comprehensive training programme, beginning in Kathmandu before moving to a
local Village for an mtroductlon to hVlng With a Nepali family Training covered everything from how
to eat With your nght hand, and what to do With your left, to the baSICS of the Nepali language as
many of the host families would speak no English

The Karkl family, who I was lIVing With, had two mothers who, along With the three daughters did
all the work, around the horne and In the fields The haJur-aama (grandmother) died whilst I was In
the house, and I Yoo'OUld have cuncus dIstant relatIVeS wander Into my room to meet the ne"NeSt
member of the family - they truly took me on as one of the" 0WfI, I was Included ,n festIVals and
was gIVen a name to r11yme WIth the other two brothers, ArIa We ate tWIce each day sat on the floor
Meals consisted of VAST quantities of nce and plenty of spinach (which I loathed before golngl).
In terms of volunteer work, projects vaned from practical (planters for orphanages supported by
VSN Without gardens to grow the" 0WfI vegetables), to entertaining (see-saw), to the ImposSIble
(tumlng a hillSide Into a football pitch - diverting a road In the process and bUilding retaining walls
from nce sacks.. all With shovels l ) On top of thiS we were based at the local VSN orphanage;
when the children came home from school they would love to 'help' ThiS typically disrupted work
so much that we resorted to football, Cricket, or any other means to wear them out, of course thiS
was never the case and we inevitably spent hours rounding the now hyper kids up to wash before
supper
My plans originally had me In Nepal for 6 months (5 months volunteenng and 1 month trekking and
white water rafting In the Himalayas), However I leamt a hard lesson about finIShing a course of
antibiotics and after my first month in NepalI came c:k1oNn With a severe bacterial Infection, which
never completely went away After a few months of thiS a doctor advised me to go home, and so
shortly after a Christmas memorable for all the wrong reasons, I returned home Saying goodbye to
the children at the orphanage was the hardest pa~, as volunteers they called us daal (big brother)
and It was like having an ever cheelful troop of younger brothers and Sisters,
After working behind a bar for a few months I flew back out to Hong Kong, to pICk up my travels
where I had left off. I met up WIth a fellow Old StOIC and In pengUin costumes we had a fantastic
time at the Hong Kong rugby sevens, bumping Into several others at the toumament totally out of the blue, from there we flew to Hal Nan (China's
answer to HawaII) and onto BeiJing, where we saw the Great Wall, and partook In the popular Chinese tradition of karaoke! After a brief tour of
some of Australia's prinCipal Cities and Southem Vidorla It was time to part ways again, as I flew onto Los Angeles alone After a few days seeing
the Sights and vlSIling Universal studiOS I met my TrekArnenca group and spent a week camping through the deserts of south-westem USA, taking
in the Grand Canyon, Las Vegas, the Golden Gate bridge and Alcatraz, Having seen the sights of Washington D.C. I stayed With a friend In
Massachusetts who I knew from my time In Nepal, and saw a real high school graduation and the house partieS that follow! My last stop was New
york City where I met up With a few Danish friends from my TrekAmenca tour to see the Sights
I spent the summer back In Gibraltar working In a very relaxed pub and Spending plenty of time enjOYing the Mediterranean climes whilst the UK was
under several feet of water Allin all a fantastiC year, which defimtely set me In good stead for meeting a Wide vanety of friends at umverslty thiS first
semester and having many life expenences to relate to
Will Bowkett (OS Grenville '06)
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Grenada Tour
CRICKET STARS HELP RAISE FUMDS FOR CHARITY
On Fnday 12 October, 180 people enjoyed an evening Wlth three ex-England cncketers;
Allan Lamb, Graham Gooch and Alec Stewart. The evening was ",ganlsed to raise funds
for the Schoo!"s cricket tour to Grenada last December and the cncket related chanty,
'Chance to Shine.' Several other famous cricketers joined us at the Dinner as well. Guests
could rub shoulders Wlth Ed Smith (England & current Middlesex Captain), David Capel
(England & Northants), John Batty (Surrey) and Mark Nelson (f",mer Stowe Pupil and now
first class cncketer f'" Northants).

The evening began Wlth a relaxed gathering In the Marble Hall and the guests
Sipped champagne bef",e being called Into the State DIning room f'" the"
dlrYler. They enjOYed a four course meal, superbly prepared by our own catenng
team, bef",e John 'Fingers' Flngleton, the f",mer Stowe pupil and renowned
auctioneer, began the auction He wcrked the room superbly and our guests
were in generous mood - the auction eventually raised (Ner £11,000
Following the auction was the Question and Answer sessIon With our three
guests of honour They waxed lyrical on a number of cllcket tOPiCS Including
their favourite captain, favOUrite batsmen, most feared bowler and their VIe'V'/S
on Geoffrey Boycott! A very good time was had by all and the evening raised a
substantial sum of money, which helped to make the tour a great success
I would like to thank our guests of honour for coming to Stowe f'" thiS event and I would very much like to thank
all Stowe parents who helped to get tables together and prOVided some auction Items The auction and raffle
raised over £11 ,000.
Mr Jame Kno

AUCTION LOTS - the wide range of lots included:
•
•

Limited edition World Cup Rugby ball
I ~ w{ j
wedt'

•

Signed North~nts CCC bat 2007

•

•

[

c

Jack Russell limited edition painting, signed and fromed

•
•

Signed and Framed Kevin Pieterson picture

•
•

Signed and framed Sir Garfield Sobers picture

•

Es..

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

1981 Sshes

(Both~m's

Ashes) t-shlrt signed by Ian Botham
Ie CI
ar hest
. !rt
Signed Monty Panesar picture (framed) & signed Monty PI.
>t
In(
t. t
Week's holiday in Cyprus
I="g
d
~r
IP'f.
Signed bat from Shane Warne, one of the WlSden's top five cricketers of the
century & two Cricket Balls signed by Wasim Akram and Shane Wame

•
•
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Holiday at the fabulous Half Moon Bay Hotel, Rose Hall. Montego Bay, Jamaica.
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Grenada Cricket Tour
DURIl'lG THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS the First XI
cncket team tOlred Grereda In the Canbbean We tOO a bad start
"""'" Olr flight took off and then landed back at Gatwlckan hOlr
later due to a technical fault. We were then notified of a 26 hour
delay and British Airways put us In a hotel In Brighton.
We eventually got to our hotel In Grenada at 1,OOam the r-.,xt
morning v.tllch was 5 o'clock English time We woke early and
headed to Olr first match We won the toss but due to a lack 01
applicatIOn and jetlag we """e I:x::MiIed out cheaply barung first
and then lost by lIYee WICkets IWJtl of the match was Tom
I-lcMseso for hiS 11 n.r6 and bCJ'Nling figues of 4 fO( 20 The 0lI'er
notable rnorrent was jamie Hirst's superb one-handed catch

The second match

saw a huge

tumaround We played at the
natlOlaI stadium vvt1lch was a once In a lifetime expenence. From
a private gym to a 20,000 seater stadium, the facilities were
second to none Stowe bowled first against a Combined
Schools XI. After they got off to a good start, sam Scott
spearheaded the attack tal<Jng five WiCkets. Combined With some
good bowling at the other end and some tight fielding we
restneted them to 153 all out In the 40th <Net

EKh pIIyer who ",oot eo GNnIlM
_ . quklclM on ......,.,

r1tofItIot tf* - , '

Chasing a par scO(e, Will Scholfield's time came He batted
brilliantly With matulty and patlet1Ce, Virtually <:arTy1ng hIS bat for
67. Max M'ldortosh and ChiI1Ie Roberts were the l\MJ batsmen that
built the biggest partrffihliJ With him, each sconng hrghly valuable
twenties. But It was Will Scholfield who got man of the match fO(
his ITlffilthon l\MJ and a half hoU' innings v.tl1Ch saw us home.

The r-.,xt day we went on a catamaran Cruise around the ISland In
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v.tllch outside bet Ml Knott was the first to chunder That evening
we took part In a quIZ With Repton In v.tllch Stowe were
V1Ctonous In a table and team CcmpetltJon <Net Olr OPPOS~I()()
who were <Net confident that they'd beat us
This relaxing day brought us to Olr third match. We won the toss
and batted After a middle O(der collapse, It was <Net to sam
Scott again to rescue US With an excellent 60 not out to gIVe
Stowe achance. 0Lr bowling and fielding wasn't spot on but we
stuck at the task really well only to lose by one wicket ,n a nail
biting finale
We then played what was to be our last game v.tllch we won
comfortably In a ",n hit match We batted first and got a big scO(e
of 238 fO( 7 off 35 overs, Harry WoInge Gordon was the main
contnbuto( with a classy 78 v.tllch also eamt him man of the
match In reply, they were In all sorts of trouble """'" the ""n
came and Stowe won VIa the ccmplex method of DucIM<Jrth
lewiS

The last l\MJ days 1rM:>lved chilling on the beach and doing some
water sports On behalf of the team Iwould like to thank the lIYee
coaches - Ml Knott, Ml Arnold and Ml Mochan - who enabled
the tour to be great fu1 and successful. And last of alii would like
to thank all of the players who went fcr the" Contributions to the

PLAYERS OF THE TOUR
Best Bo el
Tom Howgego
(Best Bowling,
4 - 18 vs. Mount Rose)

Bes Ba e,
S<- .. ~.
(Highlest Score,
67 vs. Combined Schools)

Bes Fi del
Craig Browne
Most Improved Player,
Charlie Roberts
Overall Player of the Tour'

S<om <0
(Best performances,
60 not out vs. Grenville &
5 - 17 vs. Combined Schools)

success of the tOlr
Tom Wi,son (Cobham, U6th), Tour Captarn
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PITT SOCIETY VISIT BUDAPEST, VIENNA AND PRAGUE
The Pitt Trip 2007 departed London 00 1st July and <:Ne! the next 10 days, travelling through
Hungary, Austria and the Czech Republic, we encountered a fascinating diverSity of culture
undreamt of by most

BUDAPEST
Starting ,n Budapest we vIsited the lIberatloo monument (at the top of the Gelert hili) and old
Castle area In the mormng before heading out to the Statue Pari:, where there IS a collectloo of
many large scale and Impressive statues and monuments from Eastern Europe's Communist
past Here we talked about the Importance of symbolism, sculptural analysis and the Impact
of politiCS and history In Hungary and other Communist countries The next day we
expenenced a wake up call far earlier than we would have liked, then headed to the lobby In
ant.opatloo for the day ahead. In the morning we paid a vis.t to the spa baths at the Gelert
Hotel, stili magnificent despite its faded 19205 glamour; we experienced Hungarian body
massages followed by a dip in the Turl:ish baths and much frolicking In the wave pool After
thiS relaxing moming we visited the luxurious Hunganan Parliament buildings where we
Witnessed the changing of the guard and the crown jewels, before spending our last night
enjoyng the food and nightlife of Budapest The follOWing day brought a triP down the Danube
00 the state of the art Hydrofoil as we embarl:ed 00 a long, adventurous Joumey to Vienna

.,

..
"

,

VIENNA

•

1

Upon arnvlng In Vienna, we headed
~
straight Into the City to explore for our ·meetlng point we chose the beautiful St Stephen·s
cathedralln the City centre, a work of art In Itself, which gave Ml Rob,nsoo the opportunity
to teach the less cultured among us about the beauty of GothiC architecture and that night
we sampled some of the excellent local CUISIne and headed for an early night In order
• to be up early for a day triP to Melk Abbey A famous Benedictine Abbey 00 a bluff
above the Danube, still a functioning Abbey and school, Melk was perhaps the Single
most beaUtiful place we encountered dUring the whcle trip. The whcle group was taken
aback by the omate baroque abbey, particularly by the church and library- both of which
were stunning. The next morning we headed to the Judenplatz - to View and discuss the
Holocaust memOrial; although It was an emotional experience fa many, It was thoroughly
Insightful and very worthwhile. Afterthls we Visited the nearby Sigmund freud museum,
a thought-provoking yet very entertainrng expenence, which housed many of hiS Ideas and theories and gave
us an opportunrty to acquire a lot of new knowledge regarding Ideas of psycho-analysIS We ended up
Spending most of our afternoon exploring the museum and would have happily stayed for looser, as there was
so much magnrficent art to appreCiate, but the live Earth concert was beginning very nearby and we were very
keen to be there l

PRAGUE
We arnved In Prague In the late afternoon. Once settled Into our hotel 00 the outskirts we headed straight back
Into town to Orientate ourselves. We were taken to the Old Town Square INhere we were met With an
extraordinary array of architecture and beauty The square felt mystical and little about the old City was modem
We then headed over to the Charles Bridge vvhere again we were met With the most spectacular Sights of the
River Vltava and Castle district.
The follOWing day we had the trek of our liVes - well two treks really first we had to make It up a rather steep
hili to get to Prague Castle and St Vitus Cathedral, 00 reaching the top, as you pass through the main gates, the
dramatiC cathedral of St Vitus looms Into View. What had been Initially a Rornanescue rotunda (founded by
Wenceslas I, Duke of Bohemia, In 92S AD) had been transformed over several hundred years, With a number
of architects workng 00 It, Into a spectacular GothiC cathedral Once Inside, the Immense scale of the cathedral
really becomes extremely noticeable The highlight was when the entire group made their way up to the top
of the Great Tower to see the famous View of the CIty of Prague, (some suffenng from vertigo and
claustrophobia took a bit longer to reach the topl) The exhilarating Journey up the stone steps could not have
prepared you for the Sights that you Si!W 00 reaching the top, the whcle of Prague was laid out before our eyes
The next day we went to Visit the Jewish Quarter and Memorial Ghetto of Prague. It was a day of reflectloo
and remembrance for the Jews that suffered under the NaZIS; they were at first isolated from SOCiety Within
the city, then secoodly sent to the outskirts to live In ghettos or holding camps and then the final Solution Si!W the extermlnatloo of mililoos of Jews
In the death camps. The Terezin Memorial, 00 the outskirts of Prague cootinued to bnng us towards the reality that was faced by m,ll,oos of Jews liVing
in Prague dunng WWII - the rainy day coolinued to add to this sombre day of remembrance and we left the ghetto with a greater understanding of
the atrocities Jews lived through during this period.

The Pitt Tnp was a great opportunity to get to know other cultures as well as other fellow StOICS. We have come back With a greater understanding
and perspeCtive of the world and we would like to thank Mr Roblnsoo, MISS Smith, Mr ford and MISS McKee for the help In the organiSing and
conducting the trip. Many fond memories Will remain.
Grace Lavelle, Emily Kaplan and Chloe 801101 .. ,
161/ 1
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Germany
GERMAN STUDY TOUR TO MUt-lICH, OCTOBER 2007
Sunday
At 3 45am we set off to Stansted airport As we amved at Munich I noticed that the land was very
hilly compared to Berlin. Later on we took a bus tour around the t()\lVf'l centre. We sat in an open
top double decker listening to ,nfonnat,on about the buildings It was real~ fascinating but qUite
ch,lly' We all took lots of pictures, eating sweets on the way. We had an hour break VlSlting the
church and eating food We then travelled to the youth hostel and checked In. We had supper, then
took a tour outside and some of us played rugby
Zara Nichol Lrttelton 4 h
Monday
Today again was extreme~ busy For breakfast we had ham and cheese sandwiches This IS qUite
unorthodox In England but In Germany It IS the norm We travelled by S-Bahn to the Munich
OlympIC stadium It was very Interesting, and our tour gUide was very helpful In answering
questions and, fortunately for all of us, spoke fluent EnglISh We then climbed the OlympiC tower.
I say climbed, It was mOfe of a "take a Ii~" all1B7 metres of It. We could see the whole of Munich
from the top. From the tower we proceeded to the BMW museum. Back at the hostel the meal
was perfectly filling.
Balthazar Ma tar, Cobham 5th
Tuesday
We left the youth hostel by eight to go to the Deutsches Museum (German museum) ThIS was In
Munich, and we travelled there by train We then took the train to Dachau, and then took a bus to
the concentration camp. This was very movmg and sad HOVIfeVer, It was also very Interesting, and
I do not regret going. We were there for qUite a few
hours, and our tour gUide was very emotl()nal about It,
whICh was also very sad We le~ to go back to the
youth hostel qUite late, and did not amve back until
about seven, vvhere we were lucky to get supper,
Teddy Kaley, Temple 4th
Wednesday
We woke ear~ and le~ the hostel at 8 00 Our first stop
was Llndemof, a castle owned by LudwJglI,lM1ere we
had a tour of the magnificent grounds and rooms Next
we went through the town of Oberammergau,
stopping bnefly to take In the decoratIons on each
house (where scenes from fairy tales had been painted) and qUlck~ moved on to Wiesklrche, a
church, famous as a site of pilgrimage. Next was Neuschwansteln, another castle, equally If not
more breathtaking than Llnderhof After our tour, we began the gradual decent down to our bus
and sped off to the centre of Munich. We found a small but cosy pizzeria and celebrated a
wonderful tnp to Germany, returning to the hostel late at night.
Orlando Sheppard, Walpole L6th
ThursdaV
We first had our breakfast, then we had to clean our room (a little bit messy after five days) and
finat~ finished packing up. We went to the main Station to leave our luggage to go ShopPing I
didn't buy that much because I had already spent all my money dUring the week! It was the on~
day that It has rained We arnved at the airport and the plane was an hour Iate Eventual~ the
plane arrIVed safe~ In England After collecting our luggage, shoo scenes to say good' bye and thank
you for the triP to everyone, I took the train back to London
Charles Glafter;, Grafton 5th

•

VISIT TO THE GERMAN CHRISTMAS MARKET,
BIRMINGHAM, DECEMBER 2007
On Sunday 3rd December, we, and all the rest of the Getman 3rd form classes and
a few 4th and 5th formers also taking German, went to central Birmingham to a
festive Getman MaT1<et. The maT1<et sold a variety of German food Including sweets,
Knobl Brot (garlic bread) and German alcohol. There were also a few fun fairground
rides; of course, all of us had a go on them. The tnp was deSigned to expenence
German culture and improve our knowledge of the German language. It was an
excellent and fun day out for all of us
'
ra
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Canada
IRI11SH COLUMBIA
Due to a request from a small group of StOICS, I set
about 0f90Il ng a f!sh&ng trip to Sri Ish Columbra on
the western sea board of Canada ,n July 2flJ7 ThIS
was never SOlng to be a big group as It goes against
the whole concep of getting away from It aiL The
group was
ended to grve some fathers the
opporta"llty to fish for salmon and spend time Wlth
their SOI'S and generally harve a good time,
\\ole departed from HeatIYCMI on the long haul ftrght to
Vancouver, where we transferred to a local cloud
hopper to Terrace/KJtrrnat Airport close to the Alaskan
boarrde1 $pInts were very high Wlth the prospect of
catc ng monster salmon and seeing bears and Bald
Eagles Yotlile out on the rIVer. The aircraft came In low
over one of the rivers we were to spend some time
on and hearts sank. The nver was very high and very
coloured not good If you are a salmon fisherman l
However, we remained optimIStiC and were picked
up by our gUides for the week and taken to the lodge,
a stunning three story log chalet set overlooking a
WIlderness with SI'lQ\N capped mountains In the

dIstance. Some mornings, moose could be seen
wandering In the field below the lodge before
breakfast!
The next morning It was decided to head off to a river called the Kltlmat. This ran qUite clear and was at a good height. Once at the river we got
Into our rafts with our gUides and started to float down the river. As we had diVided Into groups of three, we set off and stopped and fished at
dIfferent well known hot spots James DaVISon in my group was Into a fish on a spinner almost Instantly, but lost It as It got Into shallow water I
then hooked and lost a fish on the fly, but on the next cast hooked and landed a 251b King salmon The rest of the day we hooked and usually lost
a couple of fish, but the rafting down the white water was an expenence all on Its own. That mght we got back to find that we were the on", group
to real", contact fish and the hope was that tomorrow would be more productive.
The next day, we spilt up and one group camped for a couple of days on the Skeena, a very large nver and one of the most prolific In Canada
The group hooked and landed many Pacific Salmon Including Sockeye, Pinks and the occaSional King salmon lunch was usually around the camp
fire Wlth a freSlh red (Sockeye) salmon barbecued on the gnll. The group would then change around and take It ,n tums on the Kltlmat or camp
on the Skeena Each evemng the group at the lodge would meet for dinner and exchange fishing stones and tiPS for the next day Some evening
we would go down to the town and fish along Side all the locals In a style which they call 'Combat fIShing' ThIS has to be seen to be believed,
anglers fly fishing wtually shoulder to shoulder There IS an unwritten set of rules about fIShing In thIS spot, which was one of the most productive
locatlOOS on the whole rrver Arryone VIolating these rules ran the nsk of a major Confrontation Wlth the locals.. something not to be recommended"
luke DaVIson and George Riddick hooked and caught the" first Pacllic salmon on the town beat and, once caught, set about catching many more
on OIX dally exCUrsions to the more remote and beautiful seCtions of the rrver One of the more memorable Sights was watching two very large
Bald Eagles fighting Just above our heads for the salmon roe that the anglers had discarded
N, the week progressed, the lishlng got better and better The nver had dropped Slgmlicantly and the skills of the boys ImprCNed both In terms

of the" Spey caSting as well as the ability to land the soft mouthed Sockeye on barbless hooks By the end of the week, we had landed something
In the region of 150 salmon. Several big King Salmon up to 30lbs were landed and all retumed to the rrver so they could spawn later In the year
Overall thIS was a very successful tnp and plans are rtCIW being made for our next triP to Alaska In August 2009'
Mr Michael Righto
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Wales
LOWER 6TH NORTH WALES GEOGRAPHY FIELD TRIP
015uld<ly 14th October 50 of St""""'s finest Geograpt= - and a few devoted professlOOals
and fW Last - embarked on an epiC, and at times treacherous, adventure Into the mountainous
depths of hell - the hills of Nonh Wales, This bus Journey lasted five hour.; however, With box
office hits such as V fOf Vendetta available fOf our VIewing; the time moved more qUickly than
Jamie Robson In a cake shop.
By the time we amved at P", tan y bwlch, a welcome serwlg of exotiC Welsh delicaCies, Including

fish ard ChiPS, were presented to us, despite the stale smell of sweaty teenagers trailing our
rONdymob

The fir.;t evening was spent taking notes ard listening Intently to an hour-long advertisement fOf
tOUrism In the Snowdon'" NatlOOal Park The .,eturer was Angharad, a nat"",
Day one was spent on the vast and, despite what the GeClgraphy teachers may say, barren
psammosere (sard dunes) at Harlech. FOf most, thiS was the 'dodgy' project by the end due to
the obscene amount of analysis completed USing transects, pictures of plants on a card ard a
rather prlmlt"'" clinometer (slope angle measurer) All were cheered up however by a PiCniC in
the rain and several near-death experiences of students ploughing Into cattle troughs Of
plummeting down the dunes Wlth only Mr Incredible himself (Mr Durrant) keePing fresh and dry
That evening, like every other evening, was spent tOiling through the dlay's c~ befOfe
POPPing down to the bar fOf a cheeky chat (Of something stronger In Mr Murray's case) and
chilling Wlth the teachers who, aher a whl." seemed almost like normal people

llK'lCh on Black Rock

Aher catching L.P on some s~ due to the extraordinary arTlOU1t of\MJf1< the likes of jamie Hirst
did, we moved swlhly onto our next coursewO<k counting pebbles at CrlCCleth beach, ..nlce.
Mer a walk of colossal proportlOl1S al0<'9 the pebble beach, which was pleasant apparently,
each person had measured 40 pebbles each We then hiked up Black Rock only to fird a homfic
labYrinth of gO<se ard other SPiky vegetation on the other Side, ThiS, Mrs Akam claimed, was the
footpath dOW11. Everyone made It down safely despite MISS B-W's best effOfts to leap to her
rw M..JtT~ and hiS girls (Mel ~ )
death. O1ce back at HQ, splntual avvards, due to the tight Geography budget, were avvarded
fOf prettiest pebb" - whICh looked like an eyeball, and strangest pebble - whICh looked like
a nipple The evening ended In the usual way Wlth a night of fun befOfe the Intrepid Bruce
House posse, led by the bearded legerd himself, meandered back down the road In the
minibus to the 'luxury' accommoclatlon and temperamental shc>Ner that avvalted them

,

With the new dawn came new opportunitieS. A study of the local tOW11 Ponhrnadog allowed
Jamie Robson to stock up on extra food ard everyone else to meet the non-sheep population
of the region (there weren't many). Pnor to the begllYllng of the wor1<, Mr Murray managed to
mON dovvn an Inncx:ent cone In the minibus. After a stxxt, sharp sesSion meticulously counting
pedestrians and making up environmental quality SCOfes, everyone headed back to finish this
final project Mer a final episode of coursevvork finishing, the bar filled ard the table tennis
table became the focus of the soc",1 gathering O1ce the final evening ended, the g"ls retumed
to the" en-suite boudoir.; ard the boys to the" rickety wooden beds

.

VICW from PIas T(l(l y Bwlch

The next morning the multi-talented Mr Gnmb"' arr"",d ,n the bus (Jeff's, of couse) ready to complete hiS 10 hoLr rourd tnp back to Stowe You'll be
delighted to know that the films were better on the relLm jOIJfley, despite the best effOfts of the DVD player on the bus
Croig Browne, (Bruce L6th)
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Mad
UPPER 6TH EASTER TRIP TO MADRID
~1'M

ell
On a not so g t 'p teh blacK}, but extremely early morrung, lou' StOICS and l\MJ of the
most fix;
''3 members of staff - MlsL-T and IW Dobson - clambered Into the minibus
After erlSlfil3 tha most Impo<!an Iy we all had OU" SpanISh dlCt1OOanes, but also our
passport;, Dr Masters somewhat foolishly voh.rneered to d""" the sleeping students
and nattenng staff) to !-lea ON a rport. We made the plane In good time, of course,
and boarded a plP1lSilntly empty SA flight across the AtlantIC to Madrid, where our bags
were among the first to amvelLuclolythe nearest metro was only a lift-ride <!WilY, and we
soon found ourselves at 'Barno del PIIa(, where we were to stilY - only 15 minutes <!WilY
from the centre of Madnd Here we were warmly welcomed by our Spanish hostess and
were left to lXlPOC!< beI",e we decided It was Instead time to search the streets f'" local
'bares' We went Into the City centre and had tapas In the Plaza 1WrtO<, then went to see
a ~athedral and the Royal Palace, bef",e having a sheny at a tradltlOOill tiled bodega and
tire' returmng to collapse Into bed after our long diIY

Wednesday 19 March
After a good n'3ht's sleep and a traditional SpanISh breakfast, hot chocolate and biSCUits,
the group set off f'" el Museo del Prado to see certain 'obras maestras' by Rubens,
Velazquez, Goya and Caravagglo, to name but a few One couldn't help but dr<!W
compansons With a StONe dormitory, the walls of a grand building, adOfned With
nudes . somewhat more Insplnng though.
Two hours later four extremely cultured stOICS emerged back Into the streets of Madnd,
reacly to catch the bus to San LOfenzo de EI EscOflal, a 1""3 and arduous bus Journey to the nOfth of Madrid, but an Ideal nap time nonetheless
The main attraction of EI EscOflal was the sweet shop, there was a monastery tumed boarding school too which housed the tombs of deceased
Spanish royalty. However, time was short and the sweet shop prOVided ample enjoyment before our connection bus to La Valle de los Caidos,
the fantastic monument that houses Franco's tomb, along WIth that of other Nationalists. The mausoleum Itself IS an Incredible piece of architecture,
carved by Republican hands Into a rock face It IS so vast that It can be seen for miles. It has oft been mentioned that Franco was perhaps
comJ,)ensatlng for one of hiS OINTl shortcomIngs Returning to fv\adnd a weary bunch, we dined, and Wined, befOfe heading home to Barno del
Pilar f'" some much needed sleep before yet another day of adventure In Toledo

Thursday 20 March
We all met at the usual metro station OflCe again at the early time of 9am and set off fOf the bus station, eXCited, but not as exCited as Mrs L-T, about
our fcrthcomlng diIY out In the town famous for Its deadly weaponry ThIS IS of course the WOfld Hentage Site of Toledo, to the south of Madnd,
which was the capital of Spain many centunes ago and also the site of the military training academy of Alcazar, so a key area dunng the CIVIl War
Having slept fOf the most part of the bus Journey, sprawled across the back row, we were somewhat In a daze when we walked through the outer
walls of the town and Si!W the streets nSlng up the hili In front of us More strenuous exerCise! StOPPing at every other shop on the WilY to gawk
at the kmves, samurai swords, guns, armour, axes and so on, we arrIVed In the Plaza IWrtO< and posed for a few photos In front of the cathedral
Unfortunately a couple of the key historical tounst attractions were closed due to renovations but we were stili able to admlfe much of the ArabiC
Influenced architecture and the bars We had lunch sitting on a wall next to the Alcazar but the hlghhght of the dilY had to be the famous
Zocotren which tcx:>k us on a pleasant, If rather bumpy and uncomfortable, nde around the outside of the town, gIVing us excellent VIew'S of the
entire tQ'vVT1 perched on Its hili and the nvers surrounding It on three Sides, We returned to IVIadnd In the late afternoon, taking our second siesta
of the dilY on the way
Friday 21 March (Good Friday)
We woke up reaely for another day frlled With fun and freaky facts about Madnd but also a bit saddened by the fact that It was the last full dilY In
the Spanish capital. We were greeted by another hearty breakfast of warm milk, cocoa and some dry biSCUitS and some bocadillos filled With air
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Madrid
for the road. We hopped on to the metro In a leisurely fashion, perhaps
a bit too leisurely In the case of the teachers We headed off Into the
middle of the City where MI Dobson was the chief navigator for the day
- the only day!
We amved at el M!Jseo Reina Sofia, and JOined a mile long queue and had
some time to sample some coffee from the local tradItIonal Spanish
coffee shop called EI Star Bucks Once we got past the hordes of buskers
(2) we were Inside only to find that we could not take our air filled
bocadillos and apple In with us So we stuffed them Into EI!e's bag and
carned on, The gallery was Immense and remarkable In that we had to
show our tickets to someone every time we wanted to VISit a different
floor As we did not have our tickets we were restncted to Picasso, Dall
and a lot of mooern art from several Spanish and International artists, not
bad The highlight was seeing Picasso's Guemlca, a symbol 01 the terror,
death and destruction suffered dunng the Civil War In Spain and the
Indignation and disgust of the artist towards It It shows mostly Innocent
Villagers c!ylng and a soldier In half With a sword In hiS hand which would
be useless against the accuracy of the Luftwaffe.
After we left the gallery enlightened and lull of eagerness to leam about
more Spanish art MI Dobson and MIs U took us to the park and sat us
down at one of the cales In the sun
When we came across the boating lake and saw the Spaniards splashing
about ,n small boats It was suggested that Conor and Hugh (Stowe's best
rowers!) should have a go but they both agreed that we didn't want to
cause another Armada Incident!
Saturday 22 March
The day for us to leave sadly came much qUicker than expected, and all
SIX of us lugged our sUitcases onto the metro for the last time. Conor and
Hugh were conSiderably chirpier than the rest of us however, SInce lor
them It was the beginning 01 a HispaniC holiday, and we somewhat
begrudgingly said our goodbye> as they continued onto Salamanca
AI fin y al cabo the triP was an Incredible success, although the endless
VISits to Sl)anlsh bars and restaurants did become Increasingly strenuous,
and we hope that all luture Modern Languages students Will get to share
the same 'Spanlsh experience'l

Conor CurtIS, TIm FIeld, Hugh Gellre (Bruce, U6th) &
Elle Horrocks (Lyttelton, U6th)
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POLmcs TRIP TO WASHIl'lGTOl'l DC FOR U6TH STUDEl'lTS
Fortunately, our departure from Heathrow at 63Qam was from Terminal 4, not the
Infamous TS and negolJatlng the ngours of US Immigration control provided the only
difficulties of the tnp Our hotel was located In the middle of Pennsylvania Avenue, a
gentle stroll to the Capitol bUilding In one direction and the WMe House .far smaller
than BuckJngham Palace l) on our nght The first expl",atlon of the no<thwest comer
inclt.Kied a Conversation With some Secret 5eMce agents V\I'ho drlS\Ne:red our toons:
questIons enthusiastically. That evening the City was very busy as there .....-ere vanous
sporting events goIng on and a er meeting up With MISS Sherman and MISS MCKee
(former Harvard Fellows) we came back to the hotel f()( dinner
Our first full day In Washington started With a brunch In the bohemian area of Dupon
Circle and the Stowe reunion was complete With the arrrval of MI RobInson, INho was
In Balltmore On a damp and cold day, we ViSited the AJr and Space museum of the
Smithsonian galleries on he National Mall Items on display Included PreSident
lincoln's top hat, R2D2 and other Items Illustrating aspects of Amencan history and
culture The night culminated With supper In Ge"'getown, the oldest part of the City

On Monday we went to VISit the Congress bUilding on Capitol HIli, accompanied by Mr Halpert
(current Harvard Fellow) We had a gUided tour around the main public areas of the bUilding,
ending With a Viewing In the gallery above the chamber f'" the House of Representatives It was
a great opportunity seeing the InSide of the US legISlature close up, espeCially the chamber
where the representatives debate poliCY After lunch, we VISited the Washington monument, the
triumphal WWlI meffi()(lal (opened In 20(4), the ffi()(e sober and thought-provokJng Vretnam and
Korean memorials, the reflecting pool and ending at the ImpreSSive Lincoln memonal We also
went around the tidal pool to see the Roosevelt and Jefferson memonals After dOing some
wOO and diSCUSSing essays on Congress, that evening we went to a baseball game at the CIty'S
brand-new stadium; the Washington Nationals against the flOrida Marlins
Tuesday was a busy day and we started off by queUing to get Into the National Archive; thIS
ImpreSSive buildIng houses millions of documents relating to US hiStOry, but we were there
(along With hundreds of others) to see the onglnal copies of the 'Charters of Freedom'; The
Declaration of Independence, the Constitution and the Bill of Rights In a speCially deSigned
exhIbit With dImmed lighting were the original parchment documents, their WTlting so faded as
to Illegible In parts, but It IS faSCinating to think that these documents were the foundatron on
whIch the USA was buIlt, and deCISions In courts across the country are stili predIcated on In
the afternoon we went to meet With a representatIve from the National Right to life Committee,
'reproductIve Tights' and we were fascinated to find out the WOrkIngS of such an organisation
and the tactics It uses to try and Influence government policy Appropriately, we supped on K
street, where most of Washington'S professlonallobbylsts have their offices

On WedneSJday morning we had a meeting With Jon Thompson, a representative from the Republican National C"",mlttee We discussed S()(fIe
aspects of -party polltlCS- In US as well as the campaign and poliCies of John McCOIn. It was Interesting to learn aboUl the role of the 'national'
party who are much smaller and less powerful than their UK counterparts and whose Influence on candidates, policy and Influence on voting can
be very nominal. After thIS we walked over to the Sup<eme Court which IS the highest court of appeal In the U Sand -guardian of the ConstitUtion"
After lunch we headed across to the C-Span studio which IS a political news station and met With Steve SCully who IS the presenter of the ffi()(fling
political broadcast
Tllu&Jay Involved a bus trip where we saw the Washington monument, built In meffi()(yof 1st Presrdent Ge",ge Washington, the Infamous Watergate
blJlldlng, Embassy Row and the National Cathedral We then tool< the bus to Arlington National Cemetery, the bunal place of thousands of US
soldJer.i from as far back as the cMI war, as well as President John f Kennedy, hiS brother Robert and the tomb of the 'UnkriolNns'

We would like to thank Mr Tillson f'" arranging the meetings and Ms Smith and Mr Way f'" "'9anlSlng and acc"",panyng us We had a great trme l
Josh Hunter (Cobham, U6th), James Hemsley (""alpo/e, U6 h), Richard Gordon-Co/ebrooke,
hal do U6tl
George Hanbury & Ed CrtSford (GrenVille, U6th).
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Myles Henry Award
HOPE CAPURRO AND MONIKA JURCIC TRAVEL TO MAlAWI
Olx plane departed from lonclon HealtYow to Blantyre, MaIaW1 on the 9th of July 'lfXJ7 Mer
months of plannrng, we were re<lCiy to embark on the JOUrney we'd been so eagerly awaiting;
and aher a 19 hour Journey to MalilWl VIa South Africa we were finally In Blantyre, our home City
fa' the next couple of weeks.
Olx aim out In MaIaWl was to teach mUSIC, art and games to the chllclren of the local aphanage
that we had O'ganlsed to VlSlt throurgh a company called Quest Overseas. Upon arrIVal we
found ourselves two bags oioMl and one contained IMng essentrals hke sleeping bags,
mosquito nets and soap' The other however contained CNef 150 new donated Instruments,
posters, t·shlrts, hats, books, stickers, games and art supplies that mfortunately we never got
back
We had also taken out WIth us, three brand new Yamn. guitars and many t·shlrts and hats
separately, hc:Jy,oever to our amoyance theywere seized by customs minutes aher landing In the
small Chlleka airport of Blantyre Olx tnp was rot 9O'ng to plan but we stili continued hopeful
and POSltlVe l

...
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We spent our time mainly In one aphanage named Chlmarnwe. Ch,marnwe Orphanage belongs
to a netv.Ol1< of aphanages run by the Joshua Orphan Care Trust, v.to wor1< closely WIth Quest
Overseas The trust was set up by a remarkable lacly named SylVIa, v.to we were lucky enough
towor1< WIth durrng our stay In MalilWl.
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Whilst cu Instrtrnents went astray we decrded we V'.OJId use the money we'd been gIVen ttro..r9l
clonatrons to buy <It sr..ppIres fO' the C<phanage as well as new chalk fa' therr very small block boir'd.

The O'phanage consisted of one rOCfn with brown walls and sowi1llst workrng at the aphanage
we voImteered to help redecCfate. We proceed by palrllng the Enghsh alphabet WIth matching
pICtures, shapes, and by donating an Illustrated map of the world, we turned the four walls of
Ch,malnwe O'phanage Into a fun I""ming centre fa' all v.to go there. We also had the children help
decO'ate one wall, each placing a hand print in the colcu of therr choICe on the wall.
TlYoughout these days of DIY wor1< we had gr""t fun working WIth the youth group of the Vll!age
where we were helping WIth our decorating, and after au effoItswe were rewarded with tJadllJonal
MaIaWlan food at the house of the Vll!age Chief gIVen to us a thank 7W fa' au hard wor1<

I .
Ow'"
••
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Weekends were ours to spend seeing MaIaWl dunng wi1rch we met the Quest group; a group
of young people fO' 16 to 20 out ,n Malawi building a screal for the Joshua Trust. We JOined
them on an outing to a 5 star gourmet me<ll,n an Italian restaurant WIne Included, all for lXlder
£51 We also followed them out toone of the remote Vl llages were they were building the scI'OOI,
so we pitched In and JOlned In the brick hnes. One hrghlight of the trrp was a Safan at lrwonde
National Park Here we took both boat and jeep safaris to enJOY the WIldlife and landscape that
make MaIaWl so beautiful
On our trip we deCided we would try as many MaIaWlan tJad,trons as possible, Including speakJng as much of the languarge as we could, ""tlng the
traditional foods, chewing on sugar cane, riding the local Blantyre express buses and haggling for goods In the Infamous African rnilIkets
MaIaWl was definrtely an eye opening expenence for the both of us, especrally since It IS the COUll!yWlth the hrghrest percentage of AIDS sufferers In
AfrK:a. Knowing that our orphans had lost therr parents throurgh thiS WIde spread disease and in some cases sufferrng from It themselves, put a lot Into
perspeCtIVe for us In MaIaWl the hfe expectancy IS currently 36 years of age This was hard to bel""'" when we were researching the COUll!y before
our trip however we did see the r""hty of thiS <:very day a fu1eral would take place In our small Vll!age. Although all of these features made our trip
emotional, the sheer haPPiness and hospltahty of the people In MalilWl WIll a lasting memory.
We are both e><tremely grateful to the Myles Henl)l award fa' gMng us thiS opportunity of a hfetime, along WIth them we also thank IW Righton and Irene
Andrews fO' therr help and support
for those ever debating on travelling to MalilWl, we thoroughly recommend It, just remembet to put all essentials In your hand luggage!
Hope COPIJr'O & Me

'l
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Belgium
ILtJTLEF1ElDS OF BELGIUM FOR THIRD FORM STUDENTS
T.... Great War was tru y greil' As early as Autum 1914 the connlCt that was meant to
oe ave< by Cmsonas was
be ng referred to by the French as le Grand Guerre
The Wllf cOlMJlsed Europe ond gave wnt to poIllJOll faces IMllCh were to shope the
!'NentJeth centu)' As WIth all study, ooth,ng can beat getting out Into the field whether
tha IS VleW1"9 an arch""', InteMeW1ng a SUVNOr Of VISIting the Site where the actlOO
took place With thIS ,n mind, eighty-four 3rd year pupils headed to the battlefields of
the Western Front In March. HaVIng studied the key military engagements of the war, the
chance to VISIt the Somme and )'pres provided the students With a chance to apply
the" Understanding by explOflng the trench systems and bunkers that SUrvive

".edC!y

In a busy three day VlS~ students had the opportullty to explOfe trenches at Beaumont
Harnel, VISIt Tyne Cot, the largest 8nlJsh cemetery on the \Vestern Front, and attend the Last
Post Ceremony at the Me11ln Gate. The tnp had a profound Impact on the students
espeCially at Thlepval on the Somme where the names of """" 73,000 men who have no
known grave are recOfded IneVItably most students found a namesake. I have been out
to the battlefields of the Great War on numerous tnps There IS always something new to
see For modIem European hlstonans aVISIt to Europe·s kJlllng fields IS an essentklileilming
expenence ond the students returned to Stowe frOfn a triP that they WIll """'" forget
D Do 'd Smith
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Old Stoics
FIFTY YEARS AGO, WHEN STOICS CREATED BABY DOLL
When Old StOIC Tim Dyke wrote to the Editor of the 'Motor SpoIls Magazine'
about a recent engineering quest of hiS, his aetlOOS would have seenned qUite
standard to him Maybe a 19SOs audience would have thought so too,
however looI<ing back on It f'CN almost SO years later, one can truly recognise
that Stowe and life In general, are very different places to \Mlat they were back
then Most notably, It should be said that the document was a typewritten
letter, f'CNwhether It be simply youthfulness and modem minds, but to many
current StOICS It may seem strange that conversation hasn't always been held
through a Facebook message (or other such necessary evlls).
It was whilst Tim was In Cobham when he and hiS section from the "Internal
Combustion Engine" part of the Cadet Force deCided to renovate a
dilapidated, vmtage car affectionately named "Baby Doll". Baby Doll was a
192617 Morns Cowley and was In desperate need of repaIr "Through the years
It had gradually succumbed to harsh treatnnent" Mr Dyke had written. Not too
surpnslng conSidering It was leh "at the hands of countless generatIons of
school boy drlVers"- most probably the sort of Similar drIVIng you encounter
In BuckJngharn on a Friday evening So although the drIVing hasn't changed
Since then, Friday afternoons are certainly a little different I'm not sure how
Mr Dyke and hiS troopers would have reacted to the Idea of cookery or dance
classes, both recent Introductions to the seemingly endless actIVIty list of ours
Summer 19S7 and the group of spirited young lads, Including Tim himself
accepted the challenge to repaIr Baby Doll ("onlcally she had been 100d to rest
the week before by the same group of boys- the same sort of IndeCISIVeness
we see to thiS day) "The challenge was ·on.... And It appeared so was the"
quest for necessary equiPment. They used all the measuring equiPment they
could "beg, borrow or steal," Mr Dyke had written. Well, not much change there,
then. The boys fought through the" lack of equipment. Some may compare
thiS to the Wlil power shown by current StOICS when battling through the amual
(and some\Mlat dreaded) cross-country course" although hopefully thiS quest
Will have a certain ending. Only a slight problem came to light. how were they
going to get the engine In? "We enlisted the help of a dozen small boys," Mr
Dyke wrote It seems the use and abuse of thIrd form has been a conlinuous
tradition Studs were then bolted Into the wheel, and then all too soon canne
the time for the road test Mr Dyke recalled the Incident In hiS letter "All kJnds
of unwanted advice' came from the boys "We drove off In style," Mr Dyke later
recalled, In fact such so called 'style' can stili be seen on weekday afternoons
With Sixth form driVing lessons up to thiS day. The lack of a Silencer on the
Sabbath caused some distress to some local residents, although thiS dldn't
caution them and on the whole the Journey went well
"At last we had got somewhere but a lot was still to be done: Mr Dyke wrote.
But the quest was coming to an end. Just as the thrill of being able to ride the
car came about, so the time came for the end of term and the car was still not
fit for licenslng_ So the gardens conlinued to be the" prOVing ground. The lack
of front"brakes, handbrake and floorboards all added to the excitement of
the" tr",1 run By the time Mr Dyke left In 1959 he said that the "sedlons Inexpert
attention" had continued to work on the final product

So from wreck to racing car, (okay, almost), the boys certainly
accomplished a mountain of a job. Not to mention the
amusement in It all: ~We had as much fun modifying her as If she
had been a real thoroughbred vintage car," Mr Dyke had put In hiS
endIng paragraph. "A vintage car With a very much post vintage
propulsion unit." The photos certainly reveal a lot. I wonder how
many people react like this to theIr current actIVIties.

So okay, maybe Stovve won't let you modify cars anymore, and
you definitely won't see Sixth form boys raCing around the
grounds In vintage cars anymore, but It'S good to see some
aspects have stayed the same So In sonne senses the car IS very
much a modem day Interpretation of the buzz
surroundIng Stowe and Its future, a sort of
histOrical and cultural d amend, With a very
much 'post vintage,' or modem approach to
creating the perfect IndiVidual
..."'''' a Gross,cl< ILyttelTon L6th}
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Music
.lIXrWu year for tne MusIC
With tne departure of a
51d tne Head of StrIngs III 'XIJ7,
8

_

one of 'egeneratJOO and change It

new Stil

IN Da",e' Bhattacharya
Ilmj MuslCkYlln ReslCleoce) and Mr Adam
!8dher of MusIC In adej,t1Ofl to myselft Despite
51d
changes, tne musICIanS at StO'Ne haw:
~olre In aboodance wonderful concerts weelc
,8 rruo feast ht for a Q.Jeen 'literally), a remarl:able Al::Nent
e en amt> nous programme of prep school VISits, four
perfoonances of Oliver!, and several enlightening
London As I bum tne candle at both ends In tne
Ha norMa Iy plamlng tne next big concert WIth only tne
Roxy rodenl to keep me company, tne one thing that never
keep me Inspired and refreshed IS the: 'vVOflderful group of Bdh GtorgIOU, It:ader 01 the O'che:stra, pYtlClJ)M1I'I9 Ifl ~ stnogs rr"o'StercJass at the Arts &
:IWe MusIC Scholars It IS pnmanly these IndIViduals to whom we Scomc. '<SIMII
th s extraordinary year of mUSIC-making

aamallC

weekly Wednesday recital senes for the year kicked off With a
ed recital by the full-time MUSIC staff, prOViding us With the
:>pclfl'unlty to show off our skills on Instruments of our chOice (or
shlng our way through plano duets In my case l ) The next major
Ical events of tne Mlchaelmas Term revo""d around the 'XIJ7 Arts
Science FestIVal, which featured a rOUSing performance by the GUS
brass band, a very poignant performance of MeSSiaen's Quartet for the
End of Time which the whole school expenenced, and numerous
Instrumental workshops, The first day afte' Half Term, we then took a
group of lucky StOIC st""g players to a student concert at the Royal
COllege of MUSIC In London, followed by a much-needed meal out In
Kensington, That week was also the week of House Singing, and
urx:loubtedly the House Stances we,e overtaken by last-minute vocal
rehearsals! The Cobham boys were the ViCtOrs of the competition thiS
year, bnnglng dovvn the house With both a passionate performance of
Groban's Yoo Raise Me Up as tne Part Song and the chanty hit Perfect
Day as tne Hoose Song

As Chnstmas approached, so did the much-awaited Queen's VISit,
Oi'
& Jazz, as well as the staple Chnstmas Concert, Advent Carols,
lWld Choir Dlnnerl The Queen's VISit was a marvellous day for MUSIC at
St
, WIth Fifth Form MuSIC Scholar Balthazar Manar ComPOSing a
piece, Andante Espresslvo, espeCially for the occasion. This was
~~le'd for tne Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh after lunch by
h,
If, IN Bhattacharya and MISS Ford A speCially,composed grace
was also beautifully performed by DaiSY Page, Charlotte Matthews,
E"'lma Bailey, Florence Hopewell, M, Halpert, James Gordon Reid,
Augustus Perkins Ray and William Randall-Coath Dinner & Jazz was a
I success, as usual, WIth a full house attending and the Stovve
Jazz Band on top form l With Buckingham's rather disapPOinting
0.,
lights In full flare, Stovve's Chapel Choir were anything but
d sappolntlng, as It performed admirably tWIce, In what was a busy
ekend, at the Chnstmas Chanty Concert and the Advent Carols
$eMce, They were, however, rewarded duly at Cho" Dinner, whICh
was also attended by our guest organist for the OCCas1on,1N Jonathan
Vaughn,
Lent Term marked the start of Mrs Nelson's VISitS of key prep schools
/lCross the country With the aim of publICISing MusIC and speCifically
MusIC ScholarshIPS at Stowe, She, MISS Ford and M, Bhattacharya took

numerous mUSical

StOICS

around the country to destinations as far

afield as North Yorksh"e With glOWing reports coming back of the
perfonmances that were given to the prep school children ThiS term
also demanded an Intense rehearsal schedule for Oliver!, culminating
WIth four nights of Incredible entertainment and nvetlng performances
In iate February (It was gOing to be three but the shovv was a sell-<>utl).
r highlights of February Included the annual Prep Schools' Choral

Music
festival, the Stowe Party fOf Donors, and a VISit from the Royal Welsh College
of MUSIC & Drama Stnng Orchestra. The Choral festival, which has novv been
running for over ten years, was this year directed by guest conductor Hilary
Davan Wetton, who did a sterling job March saw a fasCinating VISit from
accOfnplished African mUSICian Tunde Jegede, befOfe the term finished off
In style With an extremely high quality end-of-term concert

One of my mentOfS once told me that fOf any D"ectOf of MusiC, the first three
weeks of Summer Term are the most gnuelling of the academic year As I have
recently spent hectiC days chasing, collating, and marking a mass of
compositions and polishing recordings for our GCSE and A-Level students,
I would have to agree with him. But the busy times of Summer Term were
balanced by wonderful opportunities to entertain and delight The Annual
P,ano and Woodwind Competitions, IrMted a host of hlgh-splnted mUSICians
to cOfnpete fOf first place, the top Prizes went to Charlotte Matthews and
Beth Ge0f91OU respectIVely We were also treated to a Percussion Day run by
Internationally-renowned group Backbeat Percussion, whose innovative
workshops captivated many of our percussion students We now look
fQ(Ward to the Speech Day concert, dUring which Beth GeOfglOU, one of our
Upper Sixth MUSIC Scholars, will perfOfm two movements from a Bach Violin
Concerto, accompanied by the Stowe Orchestra

So, ,n summaI)', there are many memorable mO<nents to cherish In what has
been a busy year. MUSIC IS thrMng at Stowe, and I am vel)' fortunate to have
a wonderfully dedicated group of staff and a vel)' Willing and talented group
of MUSIC Scholars and Exhibitioners alongSide me However, the physical

resources are more than a little baSIC and we do need a new MUSIC School,
and I will be certainly looking to push the campaign for thIS further next year,
With 2012 stili a realistiC target date for cOfnpletlon. Even With our current
resources though, we are enjOYing Increased uptake academically (our AS
set next year is vel)' likely to be in double figures for the fIrst time In years),
and I am also thrilled that both of the current A2 students, Beth Ge0f9IOU
and Sam Bamard, are gOing on to pursue MUSIC at college and university
respectively when they leave Stowe thiS summer
Mr HuwJones
Acting Director of Music

A WORD FROM THE MUSICIAN IN RESIDENCE
The term 'Muslcliln-In-Resldence' probably doesn't mean much to most people In fact, until I came to Stowe, It didn't mean much to me eltherl
However, once I'd arrIVed, It was clear that thingS were gong to be a little more lIVely than I'd antiCipated I had expected much of my mUSical
responsibilities to revolve around LOfImer's magnificent chapel. Playing fOf mOfnlng WOfShIP on Tuesdays and Thursdays, hymn practice on fndays,
and Sunday Chapel were my antiCipated focus, With plenty of time to leam new Ofgan voluntanes. This was not to be the case, though, and a
significant amount of time was spent In the music school helping Instrumental students prepare for aural tests for AsSOCiated Board and Trinity
GUildhall examinatIons, overseeIng detentions and music cI1nics, and sorting out boxes - 35 In total- of sheet musIc strevv1i around the department
and untouched for as many years. And then there's the attachment to a bioarding house, We didn't have flat screen televiSions and Sky when I was
at school, but the well-equipped day room In Grafton prOVided many happy hours dunng duties In the house - midweek and at weekends. The
family atmosphere of the house, cultIVated by the housemaster, hiS family and the much-loved matron, was SUpportIVe and caring, and the bioys
'If'o.Iere, Without exceptIon, pohte and 'If'o.Ielcomlng
Many schools today have a mUSICIan gap year student,
presumably to expose potential academic mUSIC teachers to the
world of education, and to Interest them In gIVIng theIr lives over
to nurturing the mUSical talents of future students. At the end of
the year I Will be retumlng to Dumam to complete my degree,
and will not be entering the world of
education after graduating, but that IS no
reflection on my time at Stowe These have
been a faSCinating and educational couple
of terms, and ones which I Will remember fOf
many years to come
Mr James Reed
Musician in Residence 2007/08

Music

---A Music Department Prep School Visit

On a wet Wednesday afternoon, a group of mUSical StOICS set off from
their school In Bucklnghamshlre to promote Music at Stowe School
This group contained slolled flautISt florence Hopewell and talented
oboist Charlotte Matthews, both members of the Lower Sixth,
accompanied by Jennifer Nelson (Head of Woodwind) and Hilary ford
(Head of Keyboard and Accompanist In Residence) Taking the train to
EllSton and then the Tube to a location In Wandsworth, vve arnved at
Northcote Lodge Prep School, a distinguIShed London prep school, In
comfortable and cosy surroundings, the former school of EnglISh pop
mUSICIan Luke Pritchard from British band 'The Kooks'. As soon as we
arrived, we could tell that the school valued musIc very much and was
very Interested in the happenings at Stowe, being members of the
annual mUSical event, the Prep Schools Choral Day, started by John
Green over a decade ago. After a cup of tea, we made our way down
to the school's dining room, to give short demonstrations of each of
our Instruments, the sounds they make, and we each gave an example
by plaYing a piece, starting With Mrs Nelson shOWing the group of
about 250 students an extraordinarily complex and difficult piece, after
which a diSCUSSion was held about the clarinet (the Instrument that Mrs
Nelson was playlng) followng that (which was qUite difficult) came an
Interesting dIscussion about the oboe (gIven by Charlotte), a showstoPPing performance of Bnng Him Home from Les Miserabfes, given
by floss Hopewell, and some educational POints about the style of
mUSIC and plano technique given by MISS Ford. I played a short piece
on the French hom, and gave a demonstration on how to play the horn,
as there were no students that played It at that school. I also talked
about the art of song-writing and gave an example by singing one of the
songs I had written. After the demonstration, we held a Jazz
Improvisation workshop (led by Mrs Nelson) for a selected 14 or so
pupils. I think (and hope) that they all enjoyed it, and got something out
of It, as floss, Charlotte and I did too.
Soon, It became dark and It was time to head back to Stowe When
we arrived at Euston station, we had something to eat, and as we were
eating our fish and ChiPS, It gave us all time to reflect on what a
productive and effective day it had been. It is important to conSider
that carrying out days like thiS IS very Important, as these children's future
could mean that they are to come to Stowe because they are
Impressed With what goes on mUSically, as well as everything else. I
believe that the promotion of music at any school will really help a
child's mind to engage In whether or not they Wish to come to a
particular school. From the reactions of students at Northcote School,
all of whom being very polite and kind, It was easy tell that some of
therr attention was diverted to our school, and I hope that some Will
now conSIder looking at Stowe as a poSSIble secondary school,
because of the number of talented pupils at Northcote Lodge A
speCial word of thanks must go to Mrs Nelson for organising the whole
day, and to MISS ford, for giving atl her time and help to a day which I
really enjoyed, and I really felt that I got something out of It, as well as
many of the members of Northcote Lodge.
Augustus Perkins Ray
(Cobham 5th)

Music
Results of the Annual Piano Competition
AdJu<kator

WilhcYTl RarIc:J&II-(oath, Head of the Choir
WIth fW ..lanes

~ r'«lpte"lt

of the: 2007108 chonster pnz~,

Tom Poster
1st Hubert Leese
Elemental)! Class
1st Yemurai Soper-Gwatidlo
1st Alexander Ie Clercq
2nd James larter
3rd Georgina Siaden
Lower Intermediate Class 1st Emily Beatty
te
1st James Gordon Reid
Ilnd Florence Hopewell
Higher Intermediate Class, 1st James Bevington
Aa
j
1st Charlol1e Mallhews
Ilnd Augustus Perkins Ray
3rd caroline Harington
The 11008 Stowe Piano Cup was awarded to Charlolle Mallhews.

Results of the Annual Woodwind Competition
AdJudicator,

Paul Harris

NOIIlCe Class

1st Jack Palmer
Jointllnd Pippa Fan and Kit Cowan

Lower Intermediate Class,

1st Daisy Simpson
Joint Ilnd lsi Madojemu
and Jasper Simpkin

Intermediate Class:

1st James Bell
Ilnd Hamish Barnes

Higher Intermediate Class,

1st Oliver Sewell
Ilnd Hannah Jackman

Advanced Class,

1st Beth Georgiou
Ilnd Charlotte Matthews

Cup for Outstanding Potential, Beth Georgiou
Most Creat"" Performer

Oliver Sewell

Contnbut,on to the
Woodwlnd Department,

Matthew Williamson

Highly Commended

Rowan Brogden and Alex Le C1ercq

Commended

Hannah Bassett and Hannah Maxwell

__ Senior Congreve
two Con!rast ng pIeCes being produced. The more senous and thought provoking SIX Characters
sid tht 19t1ler more farcICal comedy of Tom Stoppard's The Reollnspec/or Hound

_

SIx ChoroctefS IooIang for (7l.Author, a classic of ElXopean theatre A thearre company are rehealslng

by a fam Iy of "characters" asking for their yet to be completed story to be told Although there IS Initial
OIl!t1Ip between the 'characters' andaeto,s, the plot U1Yavels to shew h<J,v disturbed the family of characters
and USlon on stage were handled really well and It was soon macIe clear that the 'characters were far more
tht actor.; who only played at aetrng out emotlOl1S.

:~~: 90 to a I the ·Characters , who commanded the stage WIth powerful performances The Stepdaughter, whose feiSty

~

tht am Iy secrets, was superbly acted by Milly King, WIth her cackling laugh and cool Stage presence Her heated and
comp emented the LI1derClXleJ , of anger and seething fury of the father, captu<ed by James Sindali. The rest of the family
,oles, WI the weeping Mother played by Lettre Butcher, the sullen teenage son by Cosmo Adrends, and the twO mute children,

portrayed by 3rd formers Madeleine Webb and Sing-To GaLNain

IlCUP of actor.;" were led by Ed AbelSrnlth and Nellie English as leading man and laciy respectIVely and also Included Laura Paine, Chns Lord,
more, OIMa Palmer, Gus Per'<ins Ray, NICk REOM:astle, Lucy Mllbum and Rosanna Hedley Although their parts were smaller, the" comIC
llx>yal'l(y( Absolutely fabulous darling!') complemented and contrasted the sombre subject matter and senousness of the characters The
go-between was the Director, played by Alexandra Melv1lle, whose questioning role
helped clanfy the plot for the audience for both characters and actors , the
performance was demanding, the: entire cast remall1ed on stage for the duration of
the play, and speaking or not, thiS meant non-stop acting the whole way through,
pretty exhausting all round
Although It was feared that the compleXity of the subject matter may have confused
an audience unfamiliar With the text, and perhaps some StOIC boys may have been
disapPOinted not to have a repelilion of last year's raunchy Habeas Corpus,
nevertheless the play was Widely appreCiated by all who saw It The mere fact that
the play was carned off mishap free IS a tribute to the director and hiS excellent cast,
after hours of rehearsals that went on past tuck shop clOSing hours It'S hats off to
MrBayley, who managed to maintain a fun and relaxed atmosphere In the rehearsals
leading up to opening night
Hefffe English (LyHleton, U6th}

Sen iar Cangreve
THE REAL INSPECTOR HOUND
After a very Intense first half of the Senior Consreve In November, we were able to lighten the mood
WIth a comical rendition of Tom Stoppard's The Reo/Inspector Hound, a well-kr1<J',Nn satlncal play
within a play that again explores the theme of reality and illusion.
At first we are Introduced to Moon, played by James Musgrave who played a "second stnng"
theatre CnllC He IS qUickly JOined by Jonty IMng who practised hiS womanlSlng skills as Birdboot,
the second theatre cntlc Both did their utmost to get Into character, this Included putting what
appeared to be the entire contents of the Bruce house kitchen dOWJl Jonty's shirt, all In the name
of theatre

The play being reviewed IS set In the "somewhat isolated" country residence of Muldoon fv\anor
where we have an over the top "whodunit" style murder mystery The clue lies With the body
sprawled across the Side of the stage, expertly played by Tim field, who had to endure three nights
of plaYing dead
The other characters that featured In thiS somewhat Agatha Chnstle style parodly were Simon
Gascoyne; the "very nice" newcomer to the area who appears to have had relations not only With
the lady of the house, but also her rather unwelcome guest feliCity Cunningham. Harty farnsworth
was Ideally cast as Simon, whilst LIV Stevens played the fabulous Lady Muldoon to perfection. Lily
Hanbury captured her role as feliCity, the not"SQ-lnnocent Hlrty "friend" of Lady Cynthia, and we
also met Major Magnus (Monty LewiS), "The cnppled half-brother of Lord Albert Muldoon who
tumed up out of the blue from Canada Just the other day" Monty had the audience, as well as most
of the cast, In StitCheS due to hiS ramblings and hiS spontaneous wheelles
Additionally, we had Mrs Drudge, the charlady of the house played by myself, Imogen Brabant. I
believe the most fitting comment regarding my character was her likeness In movement to a
"hatching dinosaur"; odd but strangely appropnate,
As the play progresses the Inspector Hound comes
In, to unsuccessfully solve the mystery; Oscar
Thornton took thiS role and the Inspector became
IncreaSingly bizarre With each performance,
complete With swamp boots and all

Ultimately, after much character swapping, several
mystenous shots from off-stage, two confused
card games and a very odd repetition of half of the
play, we were finally able to discover who the
"Real Inspector Hound" actually was,
The
audience, although sometimes baffled, appeared
to thoroughly enJOY the performance However,
none of thiS would have happened Without the
expertise of Mr Walters, After a great deal of effort
and a series of desperate rehearsals of that
complex card game, he managed to pull off a
spectacular performance that Will hopefully be
remembered within the rich history of Congreve at
Stowe.

Imogen Brabant (Qu_n's, L6th)

Junior Congreve 2007
_1110, ......
'a~llch the II m of Gregory's Girl, a play whICh I, and a great deal of others, performed In last June In
OU' ""'SIOIl d d d ffer~, but It captured memones fO( me, good, enjOYable times last summel
towards the end of Jcne last year may have had trouble recognISing the surroundings

ruse

The theatre had been transfcrmed Into a
football pitch, set In traverse (wlth
the audience seated on two opposite Sides) as another of MI Nick Bayley's
bfllliant and original staging Ideas Marry a sunny day last June, about 30
actors/actresses would walk to the theatre to rehearse ,n what would become
the Junoor Congr",-", of 2007, Gregory's Girl, a stcry of adolescent I"""" betrayal
and dlesperatlon. Set In a Secondary school, It charted the events of spotty,
Io.ieslCk Gregory as he went out to capture the girl of hiS dreams, but ended up
With an unexpected surpnse Taktng part In the play was an endless Journey of
laughter, tears and Intens"", hard work fO( all the 3rd and 4th Formers who took
part Playlrtg Gregory was enjoyable, If not excruciating at times (at one POint In
the play I had to dance on my back) and marry have Since Cited me as being
much like Greg (not sure whether to lake thiS as a compliment) Ella Girardot
did a fantastic Job of plilylng Dorothy, the girl who Gregory desperately tfles to
woo, but falls miserably A courageous sportS coach was brilliantly pcrtrayed by
James Bell and Gregory's sexually distressed fnend was played by Charles
Deadman, who also did a great Job
I think everyone who took part really enjoyed the whole expenence, and Mr
Bayley kept us all In high splnts and directed the whole play bnlliantly well, and
Without him none of It would obViously have happened I am sure that the
audience vvho saw It on any of the three occasions enjoyed It and SiJVII how
much work went Into the whole production. It Just shows how artistically
productive the school IS In all aspects of the spectrum (mUSIC, art, drama), at
both ends of the school HaVing only Just seen the entertaining and Witty film,
I can say many thingS were different, but companng the two, I think ItS clear that
everyone who worked on the production - the actors, director, techmclans,

and everyone else

didn't do a bad Job at all

,

Gus Perkins Ray (Chandas, 5th)

I,

AS Drama
30TH t007 the 26 !'S IeYeI Drama and Theatre Studies students took part ,n the" major

_11e« of the couse

Thos lXlrt. 'M)I1h 40%, requItes the StOICS toWO<1< together ,na group of no more
rd no less
two, on selected SCeJ Ie5 or extracts from a set text play as well as dev1s,ng the" own
which explores some of the themes and Ideas thrown up from the" study and understand,ng of the play
year I gave them HUtS CLOS by Jean Paul Sartre, a clasSiC of post war European Drama Set ,n Hell we see

three contrasting characters, two female and one male, thrown together In a lavishly decorated and furnIShed
room where they are to speJnd etemlty. From a polite and subdued beginning where the mystenous Valet sees
to the r fNfTf whim, we watch each character gradually diSintegrate as the" true stories, secrets, lies and pa,n
are revealed They realise that each of them Wlil act as the torturer for each other and despite the" pleas and
protestations there IS no escape or relief from the" own prIVate hell As one character says, "There IS no need
for red hot pokers and dev1ls Hell IS other people.
All the HUIS ClOS scenes were exCiting, challenging and crave and I was Impressed Wlth how different they all
were. Nalty leW1S, Florence Hopewell, Alex Cameron and Steph Inden set the" piece In the MUSIC room and
enhanced the atmosphere With eene red lights and a smoke machine We had very naturalistiC performances set
·end on' to more stylised and symboliC versionS staged In· traverse or In the round In the Dob,nson Theatre
Other ImpresSive performances came from OliVia Mulhall, OliVia Palmer, Cosmo Arends and Edwin MaganJo
who explored the darker side of the Intense relationships and lilly Hanbury, Chns lord, Ed Abel Smith and lily
Samengo Tumer who concentrated upon the nvalry and bitterness between the two women
Among the many superb devised scenes, speCial mention must go to OlIVIa Johnston, Robbie Cameron, Max
Daley and laura Paine Wlth the" h,lanous, physlcalised take on the pressures of offlce life, Jonty lIVing, Imogen
Brabant and Filly Wadlow who moved us all Wlth the" story of loss and regret and HamISh Egglns, Georgia
r, Poppy Regan and Freddie Fonester who wrung every ounce of emotion out of memories of some of the victims of the 7n attacks In

was a great dIay of challenging, relevant theatre enjoyed by all who came to see It. The results from thiS unit, 17 at grade A and 6 at grade B, were
testament to the hard WO<1< and commitment of all the students Involved and they should feel proud of the" achievements. Thanks also to Chns
.,ters for his great WO<1< Wlth the students and hIS commitment to the work of the department.
Mr Nick Bayley

florence HopeY.<eIl, f'.IV.:X'tt; It':W1s &nd Steph Illden In

HUI$
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A2 Drama

_
THE A2 DRAMA PRACTICAlS have become something of an annual treat within the
Drama department. Every year our creatrve and Competltrve StOICS tJy to think up different ways
to stage and p<esent the" wOO<, each trying desperately to out do each other Wlth 'alternatrve'
venues A1trough no one has yet managed to top the splendid Three Men In a Boat staged In
the school SWimming pool three years ago, thIS year we had pieces set all over the school ,n
theatres, state rooms, the Chapel and the less than lugubrious surroundings of the 6th form club,
Over two days In early March our 20 upper 6th students produced the" pieces which for exam
assessment purposes Includes having to perform In a group of no bigger than four and no less
than two, on an extract from a pre 1900 play, another from a post 1900 play and one piece of
the" own self deviSing linked to a theme set by the exam board, Themes explored thiS year
Included, 'Take away the mask and you Will reveal the truth' (Pirandello) 'Drama IS a Human Being
In a Mess' ( Heathcote) and 'OppresSion'
We had our usual eclectiC mix of world theatre claSSICS ranging from The Mysteries With James
Musgrave, Rory Marchant and Ed Cnsford to The Country Wife Wlth Nick Anson, Max Housson,
ROSie Chance and MIlia Howe to She Stoops fa Conquer With Allx MelVille, Tom Wiggen and
Josh Hunter to Miss Julie Wlth Milly King, Ge0f9le Bnet.meyer and Oscar Thornton to Pygmalion
Wlth LeUie Butcher, Georgia Hamson and James fraser and the lnevltable tmportonce of BeIng
Earnest Wlth Sophie Loyd, Uv Stevens, James S,ndall and Harry famSWOfth

Milly KIng lWld Georgie Bnetmeyer In Closer

Throw In along the way scenes from Easf Wlth James S,ndall and Harry, EntertaIning Mr Sloane
With Allx, Tom and Josh, The Gloss Menagerie With Lettie, Georgia and James Fraser, The
Dumb Waiter With Nick and Max, Tasfe of Honey With Milia, ROSie, Sophie and LIV, Educating
Sldnny Spew With James Musgrave, Rory and Ed and Closer Wlth Milly, Georgie and Oscal and
we had extracts from plays that would grace any repertory season that even Kevin Spacey would
be p<oud of at the Old VICI Expenments were made In staging styles ranging from the more
traditional 'end on' to wOO<' In the round' 'traverse.'and 'promenade' The challenge had certainly
been met and I was delighted With the end product from the maJonty of the StOICS Involved
However, once again some of the very best wOO< was, In my humble OPinion, leh to the devISed
scenes, which provided exCiting, onglnal theatre never seen before or since. The subject matter
ranged conSiderably from the overtly comiC to the Brechtlan Inspired political comments to
trought p<ovol<lng stylised dramas exploring damaged relationships Credit must go to all the
students Involved and for those brave souls who came to support them as an audience I know
It IS a Pity that wOO< of thIS quality cannot be shared With a Wlder audience, but exam
arrangements and the sheer p<essure of time here at Stowe make It almost ImposSible to manage
Mr Nick Bayley

_ _ GCSE Drama
Drnma GCSE exam,
Dec e 'V' trley were g"""" a pIeCe
1IIic. 51d lISked to n'PfP'et that In anyWl1y they
of theatre Some used the musIC .tself as
the tJtIe suggested, loa 15"'9 on the ideo of being
bogey man 00) N. e-er. the range of Ideas that
stirnullLlS was remarkable We hod pieces on deceitful
'Qnics_ have amongst us}, on con artists being conned; on the
IOn persona Ity; on a vengeful figure from the past - Gus
es used the ,mage of a supematural VOice, lUring the" Vlct,ms to a
te

Ie

Is tackled extracts from scripted plays One class took three extracts
po tical farce, Acc/cJenfal Death of an Anarchist, while the other
a variety of clasSIC pieces of drama, old and fleW, The Dresser. The
"'Vl'let1t inspector. IM:lmon In Block. and. perhaps IneVJtably, Blooo Brothers
year we seem to have another versIOn of Blood Brott>ers
bollh OCCBSIOflS, the PUPils rose to the challenge before them, of creating dramas
c Id hold the attentIOn of the audience None disgraced themselves; some
ed s
Ing pieces of theatre; all Will have memories which Will stay With them
treYer who would not remember the performances they took part In when they
eyeung?
Mr Chris Wolters

Gus _ns-..,. ord lucy"!bun on It..", -

p.ec<
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___ House Drama
a lril.rnph of d""""ty, With a total of nine productlOOS bell'S staged In the space of three heCtiC days,
",ee _ lIllended, With the Chandos film (a sequel to last year's pmductlon) receIVIng an extra showing
rlc:eand RJchard Gordon-Colebrool<e wor1<ed tirelessly, With the final cut completed minutes before the first
ights were the take-off of the Queen's VISIt by Lytlelton (Helena Kealey and SGAH), and an excellent version of
Hw_e ~ Was the range that was most Impress""" and the wor1< put In by all the casts and crew A huge thankyou must
.Ird IlicIwd HaY. as _II as Ed McClean and Mr No Bayley who WOI1<ed abcNe and beyond the call of duty to ensure that

Mr Chris Townsend
lYTTElTO~

- THE ROYAL VISIT By Mt Stephen Hirst and Helena Kealey

Directed by Helena Kealey and Laura Grossick
ThIS year Lytlelton House, With the asSistance of the brilliant Mr Hirst wrote its own house play, based on the Queen's VISIt to Stowe The play
cruelly catalogues the Headmaster's (genius) league-table-climblng strategy of Introducing gills Into the school ThIS scene was followed by
one depicting a VISIt where the Queen (CornelIO Prror), upon arrIVIng, diSCovers that the boarding house has stili not been built, IS forced to
open the projected Image of one and ends With a tOilet seat placed acCidentally on her head by a very flustered headmaster (Rosanna Hedley)
and jealous Chairman of Governors (Lucy Milburn) The girls used thIS opportunity to demonstrate how 'safe' Stowe boys (authentically played
by Zoe Partndge, Camilla Carr-Smith, Lucy Gallimore) might teach the others (ie less safe) how best to 'pull girls' With the 'walk' the 'look' and
the 'chrefting talk' to new boys (Natalie McDaid, Thea Dorenberg, Mal'lna Tachreva) The HousemlStress (Helena Kealey) teaches a spectacularly
awful 'specrally prepared song' for the Queen and rants a list of Impossible InstruetlOOS to the thlld formers (Lara de Keyser, Annabel Duthie,
lsobel Ken1'1rey-Herbert, lucinda sewell, Octavra Trevor and Imogen Voorspuy) who end up fighting ,n the Confusion
Specral thal'lks 90 to Mr Hirst and Laura GrosSick who made the play happel'll
Helena Kealey (LyHe/ton, L6th)

BRUCE - THE HISTORY BOYS By Alan Bennett
Directed by Jonty Irving and Monty Lewis
An unruly bunch of bl'lght, funrry Sixth Form boys In pursuit of sex, sport and a
place at Un"",rslty A mavellck EnglISh teacher at odds With the young and shrewd
supply teacher. A Headmaster obsessed With results and a HIStory teacher who
thinks he's a fool sound familiar?
In Alan Bennen's play, staffroom IIvalry and the anarchy of adolescence provoke
InSistent questions about HIStory and how you teach I~ about education and Its
purpose; about relationships and thell propriety; and about the SPlllt In which we
conduct our lIVeS.
Cast Cosmo Arends, Kirk Blall, Alex Bodlan, lSi MadJoJemu, James Barnett, Craig
Browne, George BaylIS, Chlls Lord, Jonty lIVing, Luke Davison. Monty LewIS, Felix
St
With thanks to Henry Stockdale (lighting and sound), Ed McLean (for use of hIS motorbike), the staff at the General Office, the Drama
depar1mrent and Mr Michael and Mr Oldham (for asSistance and censorship).

TEMPLE - AN

I~SPECTOR CALLS By J.B. Priestley

Directed by Toby Dunipace: & Hamish Eggins

Temple house, With help from Nugent, JOined together to produce what turned out to be a clear, CIISP and entertaining performance of
Pllestley'sAn Inspector Colis After days of dedication the cast pulled together a performance which dISplayed a real quality of acting as well
as a certain IndiVidual style to each role which had not been seen before, Drrectors and actors formed together as a team to produce a great
show for staff and StOICS alike, In a play like An Inspector Calls props and special effects cannot do the Job needed to pull of a spectacle. Quality
acting was requrred and quality acting was achieved by every IndIVIdual. Cast Rogan Allport, Lily Hanbury, OlIVIa Johnston, Will Schofield,
Ashley O'Calien-Smlth, HamISh Egglns, Toby Dunlpace
Marry thanks to Mr LeWIS, Mr Arnold, Parnela Dennison and also to Mr Townsend for organiSing the event

QUEE~'S

-

HE~S Directed by Imogen Brabant

Pre atlon for the first ever Queen's house play may have resembled arry Saturday's mad make-up and harrdresSing
pre-centre sesSion In actual fact, the whole Hens expenence was posSIbly more II0tOUS, and much more fun, The
audience were treated to a StOIC Interpretation of Liverpudlian diSCO at Its best, complete with (attempts at) Scouse
llCcents and '70s soundtrack (courtesy of Mrs H-J!), Queen's grrls gave an energetic performance, embraCing therr
rol<es, and developing qUite an aptitude for ImprOVisation Marry thanks go to the audience for therr enthusiasm, the
cast for therr hllanty, and all thcrse who bought calm to the backstage chaos.
Lucy Brooks (Queen's, L6th)

House Drama
CHANDOS HOUSE FILM: TWO AND TWO MAKES FIVE II
Directed by Chartes Price: and Richard Gordon·Colebrooke:

The stO<y thIS year Si!W Chns leave hIS home to take on a lyrant lord, who wanted to control everyone
on hIS land. !VI organisation In the area (known as "The Black Sheep") was determined to stop thiS
from happening and a secret battle between the two sides was raging. Once the lord Instantly fell
In love With the leader of the rebel group he kidnapped her It was up to Chns and the other
members of the rebel group to save her.
We had a full cast and crew with a completed scnpt by the end of the Chnstmas term, and by
the stan of the Easter term we had begun the filming The amount of time that was taken to edit
the film was huge every spare moment In the weeks running up to the festIVal was used and CoDirector and Editor Richard Gordon-Colebrooke did an extraordinary Job In making the film what It was The time taken from the creation of the
scnpt to the final product was approximately a month and two weeks

The film Itself was a great success, with an extra third showing enforced due to sell out crowds We would all like to take thiS opportUnity to thank.
Mr Durrant for helping With the scheduling for filming, Mr Bayley for lending us costumes and props, PhillIP Pitcher and Ed Mclean for lending us
lights and Mr Gnmble for lending the 6th form club out to us when we needed It.
Charles Price (U6th). Writer, Producer and Co-Director

CHATHAM HOUSE PlAY: GEORGE - A LIGHT HEARTED DRAMA By Derek Hickman
Directed by Edward Abel Smith
Our play, directed by Edward Abel Smith, was set In a srnalll"ospital ward WIth a COOCUSSIOO pallent
called Mr Smith (Edward Abel Smith) who had lost all memory. With the help of the Nurse (Jack
Palmer), the male Sister (James Hale) and the support from Mr Ward (Guy Merrill), the two doctors In
the hospital; Dr Patel (Jasper Simpkin) and Dr Radlett (Mickey Portlock) decided to lcill off a character
In Smlth's head, who he believed was in the bed next to him, called 'George'. To make it realistiC they
employ three hospital workers to act as the family of 'George', the spaced out lizzie (Harry Bannister),
the posh Mr Beadle (Will Berner) and the alcoholic Jock (Albert Maclcintosh).
Thanks to all the cast for their dedication and the tectYllcal crew, Philip Pitcher, Frederick Vele NICOli,
Andrew Atkins Also, Mr Ing for hIS help, MIS Kettler for the makeup, Mr Weston for help In finding US
the play, the great audiences we had on both nights and especlBlly Mr Townsend for co-ordinating the
festIVal

WALPOLE - UNTITLED Directed by Alex Ie C1erq
The Walpole house play was written by Walpudleans along the theme of what could happen if we did literally Sit down five minutes before the
performance and think of a few random themes and scenes The play balanced topical themes With light hearted comedy to make the audience
think more about the background of life at Stowe and what they might do With their time here.

NUGENT - DAISY PULLS IT OFF By Denise Deegan
Directed by Olivia Mulhall

,\ll

•

i

Dunng the sprng term a number of Nugent girls were reheaslng cx.r House Play. \\Ie decided
to perform the over the top and Jolly hockey stICks play Daisy Pulls It Off. CJu' main character,
DaiSY, was played by the very talented DaiSY Page and her two sidekicks Dixey and Tnxey
•
were performed by Bells English and lily Samengo-Tumer, respectIVely. Daisy moves to a
--new school called "Grangewood School for GirlS" and as the play unravels a number of
obstacles and problems are thrown her way. Those problems include a nasty Syble Berlington (played by JesSica
Waddington) and the hidden treasure. All the actresses Involved were dedicated to their parts and brought nothing less
than , 00% of enthUSiasm to thIS light hearted and comic play.
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GRENVILLE - LONE STAR By James McLure
Directed by Harry Burke
Thanks must be given to the cast of Blake Woodruff, Robbie Cameron and NICk Rewcastle for the tremendous effort they all put In
dunng rehearsals which brought thIS year's house production of lone Star up to such a fine standard Blake seemed born to play
the role of Roy, a stupid, overweight Texan hillbilly, and had the audience In stitches throughout With some wonderful comic timing
HIS performance Juxtaposed bnlilantly that of Robble·s equally entertaining portrayal of Ray, a Vietnam war vet who returns only to
find he has lost all that ever mattered to him, and they created a quality double act NICk tied everything together With hIS amuSing
role as CletlS, who had a commendable ability to ruin everything he touched Harry Burke proved a dedicated and surpriSingly
adept director Thanks also to Kieran Hagan and leo Gawain, on lights and sound respectIVely, and to Will Prideaux and Alex
Harnbro-Rabben, for helping WIth the set
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_Oliver!
,to thee rOUSl1l9 performonces of OINer! between the
W!Y (]Wf1 Roxbugh Theatre After 'Rev1ew"19 the SltuatlOO'

peopIe"""e

""'Ic~IlTlertary,IWCXJIdsayrt~""'Iwell"

and so "" chose OINer! as It was likely that It wouldn't be a "new
One 0' the first, yet most enpyable thtngs Ml Weston did, was to go
se.YCh of props and costunes He then decided to "plan ,n de!a, the
t the denouelT." twas"enpyable for everybody"

re:;~::nnoslt et1jOYabIe P<Wt of the production was "finally watching on stage, the culmination
1'1
and effort that e>0)'OOl': had p..t on' Of ccuse, one can only Imagine how rewarding
~ 1 see.ng • peJformance of thIS magnitude corning together so smoothly aher months of
r ::~ng 00 many prOjects and shows Ml Weston was "hesitant to compare Oftller' to previOUS
01
es simply because "each productlOO has Its own memo"es and prevailing sense of

e having directed a runber of musICals and plays, Ml Weston hasn't appeared In too
In hIS own words "I am net an actor or a Singer"
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there belf19 "more people .rM>Ived off stage than on stage" there are too many 'unsung' people to
lenllOOtlcJ<Never, MlWeston was quid to !hark hiS WIfe of 38 years, Maggie """""has had to contend WIth
~ • ,Ot" from her seemingly calm and paCifistic husband Mis Weston won l have to deal WIth too much In terms of play,related frustrations In the
e as Ml Weston CIaIITlS OINer! was ",ntended to be my swansong befo<e I rellTe " Ml Weston was also eager to promote the "camarade"e whICh
lIIlUria Iy comes from thIS team effort" as one ohen finds that 'relatJOOShlPs have been enhanced considerably" thanks to woI1ong In a different role
that Ml Weston WIll remember thIS mUSical by IS when "Fagin's Silhouette moves away In the distance" Why? I hear you ask ThiS Image
ts that "one never knows In life what IS Just around the corner." So as Ml Weston, like Fagin, begins to "move away In the dIStance' towards life
lifter Stowe, he appears Intngued by what challenges await him In the future

So, the DlTectorwas delighted by the end product and there was no need for him to say 'I Shall Scream' If you as StOICS don't 'ConSider Yourself'
IrilarglC and aren't content With claiming 'It's a Fine Life' then do something about ItI Next time, think to yourself, 'I'd do Mythlng' to get Involved
Craig Browne (Bruce, L6th)

Oliver!
FOR THREE l'lIGHTS FROM THE 28th February the Roxburgh
Hall was packed to the rafters for a much-antlClpated production of
Oliver! Director Lionel Weston orchestrated the event superbly With
excellent support from a cast conSisting of pupils and staff, both
teaching and non-teaching alike. ThiS was a one-off opportunity for
pupils to watch their mosVleast favounte teachers In completely
different roles, such as the frightening Sill Sykes played by Mr Hirst,
completely out of character (wink Wink) Another notable
performance came from Mr Walters as Fagin, portraying the rather
amuSing vIllain, well, amUSingly.

The younger members of the cast, In Fagin's gang and the Workhouse
gang, opened the performance With a temf,c rendition of one of
Lionel Bart's clasSiCS, -Food, GlOriOUS Food- and clearly enjoyed
themselves throughout A speCial mention must go to Charlie Winton
who did very well to cope With his prominent role In the demanding
schedule of songs In Oliver!
Highlights of course Include Mr Last and Dr Masters 'flirting' With each
other, all an act ObVIOUSly, and hilariOUS cameos from Mr Cowie and
Mr Pltleway brought the house down However, It
was clear one of the stars of the $h<)I..v was Kate
Greaves, the Headmaster's PA, who pulled off her
performance as Nancy as If she'd been doing the
show for years.
Mentions must go to Mr Jones and the mUSical
combo who delivered a sound (excuse the pun)
performance on each rIIght The many people
who worked tirelessly backstage to ensure the
high quality performance went effiCiently and to
plan also deserve many congratulations on a
wonderful performance that was enjoyed by all.

Craig Browne (Bruce, L6th)

e of Edinburgh's Award
.--

A.A"

.--

THE ROYAL VISIT
On 29th November 2007 Her Majesty the Queen and
H Roya H'9IY1esS The Duke of Ed nburgh V1S ted the
school and we were greatly honoured that HIS Royal
HtghneS5 The Duke made • speCIal pomt of V1slnng
represenlalNeS of the school Duke of Ed nbu9h Unit.
and lnaugurat ng a cup to be handed out amually on
Speech Day 0 the board ns house most aclNe and
successlu n the Awrs:d
H s Roya H ghness was qUite speCIfic about the
worO"'9 on the cup,
IS shcMKl beIcMt, and made
~ very clear ~ should be a substannal cup. Making sure
we hod exac Iyv.na HIS Royal H'9IY1esS wanted meant
that n the """" the cup was del"""ed to the school
by. _ at 10 o'clock at OIght on the day before the
Roya ViSit! Ace Awords of London deserve thanks for
the" utter ded,canon to the task.
PartlC pants In the Award scheme WIll eam 1 point for
being InvoNed, 3 points for completing the" Bronze, 5
points for completing their Silver, and 10 points for HIS Royal HlgAlCSS the DI.*e: of Edlflbugh presents the cup to f>N isaac Mld"«1
completing the" Gold. Monlka Jurclc, the only
member In the school to have completed her Gold
Award thiS year, IS putting Nugent In the front running for the cup, although a host of completed
Bronze awards due to come In over the next few days could change thlngsl
During the course of his viSit HIS Royal Highness showed great Interest In what people were dOing
for the" parts of the Award, and was keen that the school should develop more sorts of
expeditions - such as canoeing, and horseback ones. It was a great, great honour for HIS Royal

Highness to have given us hiS time and support, and Will live with us for the rest of our lives.

of Edlntugh Aw«d Co Ql'dlrllltor fW Bob Roberts
With HIS Rayol HrgtYless the CU:c of Edlnblxgh
()lJ(e:

Bronze
Bronze Final Expedition, Birchover (Peak District)

10th-12th June 2007
Last year, after the final deadline for The StOIC, 51 Bronze Awarders embarked on an expedition to
the Peak D,stnct This was perhaps the most remarkable expedition at Stowe of the last two years. It
did no! hall, snow or deluge. Instead, we hod glonous sur>sh,ne Forvanous reasons 4 people dropped
out over the year, but the remaining 47 managed to complete both expeditions and pass that stage of
the" award This Included Lucy Beaty's group, who volunteered to 90 away for a re-assessment
to prove to their assessor that they were nght, he was Wfortg, and they were IMlrthy of the Award
-which Indeed theywere.

The weather on thiS expedition was so good that It turned Into something of a summer holiday
- at least, while at the campsite. Football, volleyball and general chill-out were the orders of the
afternoons, WIth some staff-student boules for the more cultured, but of course there were the
days to get through first. Alex Wilshaw struggled a bit to get out of bed, and the hot sun may
Just have pushed the RaV1galion team of Simon Plunket and Ella Girardot to their limltsl
The extemal assesSing team included the chler of Bucklnghamshlre Duke of Edinburgh's Award, Bob
Dicker, so It was very gratifying when everyone passed and the Stowe D of E unit got a stamp of
approvaL
Thanks to. MP, RSp, KMM, Cp' ERC, MVNI, EB, HEOF, LM, CC, CB, AS
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The Duke of Edinburgh's Award
Bronze Practice Expedition, Long Compton (Cotswolds) 20·21st April 200B
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Onglnally the expedition was planned fOf 9th and 10th of March, but the Met Office fOfecast a spot of severe weather
as you can see on theIr map:

So In the end we went out In April, and although It was a bit nippy and there were occasional bnef showers, the main
rain held off until everyone was In therr tents. If last year's 4th form were good, thiS year's were outstanding They were
better prepared In every way than any Stowe Bronze Awarders fOf a long time, perhaps best Illustrated by lSI MadoJemu
whose food included a whole roast chicken!
General nutrition across the campsite was of a very high level, and thanks should go to Ml Plckersgill, Mr Walsh-Woolcott
and Mrs Roberts fOf the highly effective resources they prepared on this area.
Highlights of the expedition Included Alexa Beaty out of her tent after
curfew and trying to escape staff detection by crawling back to her tent
With her headtOfch on! Perske's group were also amusingly victimised by a phantom church which
appeared miles out of place and led them off therr 8 mile route and straight back to the campsite
However, the quotation of the expedition has to go to lSI MadoJemu who, frustrated With cleaning
hiS stove, was heard complaining that he had scrubbed It so hard hiS hands were black!
ROfY Hay, lSI MadoJemu, Gus Hopewell, see-he Leung, Ed Brrch-Reynardsoo (AdOO), Rebecca Elliot,
LOUIS Staden and Teddy Kealey all woo pnzes fOf expedition excelleoce, and David White woo the
Best Expedltloner pnze fOf simply being the most profesSional all round Long Compton Mill,
InCidentally, has come down the centlurres as the heme of the Salmon family. The current owner, Mr
Hemck Salmon (related to the poet Robert Hemck) remembers operating the mill In the war.
Our thanks to Ml Pltteway fOf overseeing the Bronze Award, and RSP, Cp' KMM, MD, MWW, SH, RC,
CC and Ml Pitcher fOf coming on the expedition.
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Silver and Gold
In thIS sectlOO we Iool<at the 12 Gold and 33 Silver participants doll19 the" awards thiS year
and the" practICe expedition to Dartmoor, and the 24 Gold and 2S Silver partiCipants of last
year and their final expedition to the Calmsorms.
Silver and Gold final expedition to the Caimgorms, June 2007
The signs were ominous The whole country was hit by floods, many towns were under
water, and It was the wettest June In the Calrngorrns Since records began In 1914 Our four
Gold groups and two Silver groups had to walk SO miles and 30 miles respectIVely, and
flooded watercourses were a real risk. A great deal of careful PfeparatlOO went In, but In
the event, fortunately, the flood waters receded on the day we arrIVed, and we enjoyed
mostly fine weather

There was one Vlclim of the water, though. Wet socks got the better of Pippa Russell sadly
although they did gIVe her the chance to Pfove herself one of the bravest girls ever to be
part of the Duke of Edinburgh Award scheme. Mr Roberts happened to catch Sight of her
blister at the end of her second day's walk. PiPpa had not complained of it, and was hoping
to complete the next two days and 2S miles With It! Early the follOWing momlng, though,
even she had to concede defeat.
The Silver rOUle was so boggy that It took one group two days to cover what was meant to
be one day's walking, and when the other group (wallong the rOUle In reverse) heard thiS
they made the sensible deCISion to tum around and retum to camp a safer ~ The Duke
of Edinburgh Award Callngorm panel ratified thiS deCISion and both S,l'Jer groups, as well
as all four Gold groups, passed the" expeditions.
Thanks to Mp, RSP, ERe, Mww, SR, LM, CC, JR, MR and NA
for making the expedition pclSslble.

,

TommyW-J h!lppfatamp

Harry hGppy on the hills

P1pptfS BlISter

Silver and Gold practice expedition to Dartmoor, March 2008
With average a" temperatures of 3 degrees up at Prlncetown and a constant high Wind (powerful enough to demolish the mess tent), thiS was
exliemely challenging from the outset. Chuck In hall and snow and you can understand why there were lour rescues on the Moor while we were
there, and why 18 young people were a"lifted off the follOWing week! The achievement of the StOICS and staff In coming back hale and healthy
IS a considerable tribute to the way everyone pulled together as one body.
two Gold groups both had one day of walking 20km due North straight up the centre of the Moor, and almost straight Into the Wlnd An
oq:>er>enced walker slaying at the local pub was hospitalISed It'<ough deh)dralion on aSimilar walk, but both our teams managed thIS almost Herculean
effort as Just one of the" four day treks - Xandle Trevor, Henry LOi'19ton and FlosSie Hopewell completed thiS rOUle, and Lucy Milburn's group walked
last stage of It on the" final Silver day Lucy Milburn and Ben Paton ImPfessed hugely as expedltKJnerS whose exuberance the cold could never
get to, and, strangely, 8ronte the labrador never seemed too bothered by It either'
Mr Plckersglll (on crutches) cooked almost around the clock to keep the staff gOing and to top up the StOICS' own cooking We brought the

expeditioners ,n to our bunkhouse kitchen f'Yery momlng and evening, serving bacon samleS, pallldge, soup, pasta and endless hot drinks, but
norleof thiS detracted from everyone's JOY of finlshingl
Enormous thanks has to go to the staff who supported this expedition, because the extreme cold meant the groups had to be mOnitored and
supported all day 10i'19. The result was an outstanding expedition, much against the odds. Huge thanks then to RSP, Mp, CC, ERe, MWW, Re, VE,
LM, SR, CC, NA, MR, AS, and espeCially to Mr Plckersglll for overseeing the Silver Award this year
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Pitch!
Philip Pitcher, the Student Duke of Edinburgh's Award Co-ordinator, has made such an Impact on the Award
Scheme at Stowe that It IS only fair he makes his mark on these pages too. From designing the D of Ewebsite
at Stowe to prepanng the display for HIS Royal Highness, from receMng letters from extennal assessors who
thought he ran the untt to being called Mr Pitcher by the fourth form Bronze Awarders, from teaching
MVIgatloo and map-reading In classrooms to leading hiS own group of younger partiCipants on expedition
- hiS support and P""OO"I strength of character have been beyond equal Here he IS In hiS own words
TM DuM of Edi"burgh award at S/~ /ws o"r~ agam /),,11 grmJ j"" to IN> "moltwl wllh. ALthaugh 'ht't'x/H'dtllOlI\ wo,,1d "('I'm 10
IN 1M ffl()Sl rojuJahlL sid' of til" award, j?1l;ngr!oyl)' i11t1Ol,1f'li in 'slub,,' m·ordinallon' JUL5IH¥'Pl a g""flf f'x/Jn',.,m'. nils 51dl' fOil 111\
llS my stTViu. and mtmls til, organisation oja Il'flm a/Stolrs 10 nUll" IIUlI tI,I' Awnrd nOiS smoot hi). (1\ l/Ipl/ m w/J/JOIIIltK Ihl' \(fljl
involved ;n 1M Bronu 5"';On, lmd 1~lpil1g o"t on their fXJH'ditions! HavHlK 'h" rolf' oj ~S/udnll OHm/llllitol lUll II /lWh d",,,,/o!Jn/
my ability to !Lad and work as part ojan adult It'am. I !Lalit' a 101 10 Iha1lk for Ihi" award. f/1ullook !ol"wmd I" OW/flllIl/lf,! III ,,/\ mlp
nat )'inr.

Pitch IS currently In the lower Sixth and we are delighted to know he has been conftrmed a Senior School prefect for next year
Without him the Duke of Edinburgh's Award at Stowe would be much less than It IS
We also need to voice our huge thanks to M6 Sheard for her utterly voluntaiY and unttrlng contnbutlon behind the scenes to
help get the StOICS' logbooks filled In.
The Duke of Edinburgh Award at Stowe " run by Mr Bob Robert.
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Beagles
__ \I\otlIII C«ll SJIY? The beagles hoIie had <Yl extremely busy
two ~s with 51 extrerndy succfSSfu season last year Jed by
!he qual \aim of PlIInck Ti loYd. Fred 1loIt. Thomas Mitchell and
JoniIlhIln Mclnroes Skill"" and our kennel Hmtsman Phillip. The
2006 srasm started off WIth a b<Ylg WIth a vet'( enpyable mp
to Northumberland. W1ltt three days hunting In the October half
term Th 5mp always gets the hoLnds more adjusted to hLntJng
after a hot and lazy summer After a troubled prevlOUS year
\/\/hat WIth the ndlCulous hunting ban coming Into force) things
s«med to be 00 the Wily up! Oller 5 couples of PUPPies
entered the main pack and hunted well (one of which being
Grafton. puppy show WImer, walked by the headmasterl). The
hounds had also adjusted well to the change of quarry, from
hare to rabbi and <Yl anISeed trail. After the triP to
Northumberland hunting S«med to get better and better, WIth
excellent days of sport being shc>M1 by Pamck and hiS deputy.
Fred As home was blown on the final day of the season at
Soultt F",lds House, the lWo up and corning jOint masters knew
they had a jOb on theif hands to compete In the next season
We had a vet'( humorous end of season dinner and a big thank
you goes to all of the supporters who came, lWo quality speeches
where made by Patrick Tillard and Mlck Wills Huntsman of the Grafton
Fox hounds. Unfortunately the Hunter trials had to be cancelled
because of wet weather, however I would like to thank Mr and Mrs
Strangman for their generosity not only for letting us use theif course
but tor all the tireless effort they put Into the runnrng of the beagles.
Oller the Easter holidays the hounds were kennelled In Wiltsh"e WIth

one of our whipper- Ins looking after them, as our
being built

new kennels were

A big thank you has to go to the School for the funding of these.
had an auction later on In the term and over £11 ,000 was raised for
the new kennels This was then followed by a puppy show WIth Mr
C
Carter MfH and Mr Patrick Darling MFH Judging Frve couples of
hounds were shc>M1 and four and a half bitches were shc>M1, the
Judges chose Greysoke walked by Mr and Mrs Jeffrey as best dog
OU1<Jand DabchlCk as best bitch walked by the Rolt family Supreme
champion went to Greystoke. Again the hunt ball was a big success
and we had a record number of people attending, tickets were sold
out by March!

We took hounds to Peterborough hound show and got a second place
In the veteran class With Taller (one of the oldest hounds In kennels).
HClWeIIe(, as It was an extremely hot day, many hounds did not perlorm
to theif full potential, as seen by the lack of rosettes
This season has been an extremely mixed one. Firstly, we were delayed
0011 hLntlng because of the fOOl and mouth restrletlOOS. We were gIVen
go ahead to S!art hunting, however the restrlctlOOS came In again as
ool.<1Ciswere loading up at the meet
er cancelling the triP to Northumberland as there was no Wily the
restrlC1lOOS were going to be lifted, hounds had to Sit In kennels and
after Phillip'S tifeless effort at getting the hounds fit over the summer,
wa~ all wasted However, we finally got the go ahead and some
extremely good days have been seen, espeCially Mantles Heath, where,
h the scent was not perfect, hounds seemed to fly and left the"
huntsman miles behind. We have been very fortunate thiS season as we
the honour to parade the beagles In front of Her Majesty the Queen
and though of course I am biased, It was clear to see she would have
happily stayed and chatted to us all dayl
We all had an extremely enjoyable time In Wiltshife In the lent term half
t
, where we took the beagles to hunt in the Wiltsh"e and Infantry
country and Palmer and Marlborough countries. We ended hunting on
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Beagles
a high when we had aJolnt meetWltl1 the Eton Beagles The hounds ran
well and out of the two schools It was clear to see that Stowe were
turned out better and were much more enthustastlC about tulting rather
than socialising. I would Just like to tI1ankall of 0lX supporters, Clive and
Mati< Haynes, Sill Boswell, Ann Davey Tumer, Archie and Freddie Ingle,
Mr and Mrs McGee and of course Chfls Coade. Also to all of our land
owners and hosts of meets who are so generous to the Stowe beagles.
I would also like to thank all the boys who have helped out down at the
kennels and dUring the hunting season, also to my JOint master, Kit
Dickinson. Also thank you to the school for all their countless support
and our tratllayers who we didn't see a huge amount but we knew who
they were
'
Finally, thanks to our kennel Huntsman Phillip and hiS wife lucy for all
theif help behind the scenes and espeCially to Phillip for giving us thiS
opportUnity to hunt and let me hunt over the last years
Jock Bartholomew (Grafton, U6th)

{
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Army
CCF MMY SECTIOH
'M:leh What a yeJ!Jt We started on a real ION In one fell swoop
'
we: lost boIh Ol.f RAf officers as .Jonathan KIngston and Nath!ln
Ph ps performtd a format on fly past as they headed out CNef
the Oxford Water for the last t me They had built the sectIOn
up nab 9 W"f. and the cadets were ('eN officer-less Happily,
Rod Ta l, ~ ng had a CommISSion In the Royal Mannes four
years ago, decided to get h"nself an army commission In the
CCF Clearly, he has for some time des"ed to complete the set
and as at the time of wntlng, It appears that he has just about
bagged thiS somewhat unusual hat tnck - hiS RAF commlSSKln IS
about to be gazetted
Zoe Br""tord·'M1,te and Emily Campbell are helping him to deal
WIth hiS new charges. We have also been somewhat low In the
army se Kln as well, not so much In terms of numbers Hervy
Swayne, lydia Ogilvie, and Ed Surrey have been enthusiastic In the" commitment to the CCF - but In expenence This lack of expenence has been
somewhat ameliorated by the Input of the mad cavalryman from Swanboume SChool Simon Nelson-lucas IS the housemaster there He IS also
the proud owner of two Vlntage landrCNefS which he drIVeS CNeI to Stowe and uses for light reconnaissance tasks to the huge satisfaction of the
cadets who accompany him. HIS commitment IS limited by hiS responsibilities at Swanboume but he IS valued when he comes
The RN Section IS the one that started off In a strong POSition DavId Cntchley was
JOined by Fiona QUlddtngton and they are ('eN enjoYlng greatly Improved
numbers, not to mention the use of seven brand new canoes Beyond David, the
crusty old gentlemen of the CCF are Ray Davvson, Steve Mailing and myself I
reckon we have seventy plus CCF years between the four of us (and the medals
to show for It), and I reckon we'll be gOing for some time.
One of the two maIn events of the year were our VISit from the Duke of Edinburgh.
No doubt there are pictures In thiS publication of that memorable afternoon In
November - didn't we look smart' Myway, Prince Phtlilp seemed to enjoy
himself It was also a memorable day for Will Randall·Coath who IS our senior
cadet and holds the Singular honour of being appointed as a lord lieutenant's
Cadet. In thiS gUise, he accompanied the Royal Party from the moment the"
helicopter touched down on the North Front Then, In March, we had our biennial
InspeCtion This IS a lengthy and SUitably pr)'lng process designed to establish
our level of competency nght across the board Vanous IndiViduals from the
different serviCes, and with different areas of expertise .......,.ote up their InspectIon
reports and as a final stage, the Military Secretary, Major General Nick Conam,
JOined us on our Field Day He reported •All detachments of the CCF were on a
full programme of actiVIties and were being robustly and usefully conducted
In spite of very poor weather I liked what I found The Stowe CCF dennltely has
atmosphere: Happily, our Brigade Commander concurred and so our publiC
grant Will contInue.

Finally, as the year nears ItS close, I Will say my thanks to those who are leaVing
To those In the U6 who have stuck With us through thICk and thin over four years
- Thank you - Without you, the CCF would gflnd to a halt To Henry Swayne, thanks
for the two years - greatly appreciated and to Fiona QUlddlngton - your two
terms seemed like far more - It was good to have you, and sorry to see you go
The Contingent moves on Into waters both charted and uncharted life IS fun l
Major, the Rev'd Robert Jackson LiRACLD
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RAF
THE HIGHLIGHT OF THE YEAR FOR most members of the SectIOn was a lIlirty-mlnute
flight In a Grob Tutor Single-engine arrcraft With SIX Arr Experience flight at RAf Benson. The
weather was vaned on the day and flying conditions for some were Interesting, With plenty of
turbulence and the occasional disappearance Into a cloud Having a close look at the space-age
particle accelerator at Harwell from the air was a bonus for the cx!
The keenest (and luckiest) few have had a couple of opportunities to get Into the arr In Valiant
powered gliders With 613 Volunteer Gliding Squadron at RAf Halton too Those who have done
thiS first flight are mostly desperate for more and there should be no shortage of Stowe applicants
for the coveted gilding scholarships next Easter and summer.

The cadets In the Section are of a high quality thIS year WIth over eighty percent earning and
weanng their Frrst Class Cadet badge after only half a term In light blue and on therr way towards
the award of leading Cadet

Grob Tutor

Training has Included the acqUISition of some Infantry and weapon handling skills and the study
of the history of flight and the RAF, pnnclples of flight, arrmanshlp and naVigation, and an
enjoyable VISit to the superb RAf Museum at Hendon.
FIt Lt Tait RAFVR (TJ

Pte· Milt.,. King
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Royal Naval
THE RN SECTION rUN numbers fifteen cadcts A VISIt to HMS
EncUance ,n Septemberwas followed by a day's afloat training on
the yacht Amaryllis In October, and a VIsit to Portsmouth ,n March
In Jooe we VISit RNAS YeOVllton, where we hope to fly A grant
from the IN:Xi has enabled us to buy seven kayaks, which can rUN
be seen In use on the 11 Acre lake A big thank you to Mrs
Ou,ddlngton, to our VISiting InstructorS, CPO Jed Stone and
5efgeant Kev Sidford, and to the taxpayer for 0Lr kayaks l
Lt D J Critchley RNR CCF

A (twlStlTlaS C5d hom H....-.5
EncU'¥lCC- ,('S nof every
ddy tt'dt StCM'l!: tecc .-es
fTl(tI! postmcY'o:.ed Nlt5C Cd

PORTSMOUTH TRIP
The RN Section left on Sulday evemng and headed off to Portsmouth. When we amved
at HMS Excellent we went Into supper where the seamen eat We then marched down
to HMS Bristol where we would be staylng overnight After a qUick safety briefing, we
heacled off to 0Lr messes where we had to make up 0Lr bu1ks AftetWards we went to
the games roorn which was amazingly well fitted out for a warship. The next morning
at 0630 all the lights came on and we got Up. We marched up for breakfast In a hailstorm
which woke us all up qUickly. We then VIsited RFA Fort Vietorla, a large supply ShiP,
where we had to watch out for the fork lift trucks carJYlng stores around For me the
highlight of the tour was the a"craft hangar. Next we VISited Action Stations, and we
started Wlth an action-packed film about how the RN deals With terrorists. Here you also
get to try lots of hands-on actMtles, Including a climbing wall and a helicopter simulator.
After a quick lunch we amved at the Submarine Museum for a tour of HMS Alliance With
a gUide who had served on similar submarines, and saw how cramped and
uncomfortable It would have been to serve on such a vessel. Finally we collected our
stuff and headed back to Stowe. Thanks to the RN for a great time!
Hugh Tennant (Grafton, 4th)

ROYAl NAVAl SECTION VISITS HMS ENDURANCE
On 28 September 2007 myself and Guy Merrill from the Royal Naval Section, With Marcus
Bennett from the Army Section, Mrs OUlddlngton, and Lt Critchley, VIsited the Ice patrol
ShiP, HMS Endurance. She deploys each year from Portsmouth to the cold and ice of the
AntardlC summer W'here she carnes out operatIons Her Job IS to survey the sea bed, to
make It safer for other paSSn19 ShiPS, to monItor the Ice caps, and· since AntarctIca IS
beComing a very large tOUrist destination - to help shiPS In dIStress

:::.~_~ wotches out wtule Guy Memll_""_'_",,

_

When we arrived on board, there were many displays lined up for us, which were
performed by the crew We got a tour of the shiP where at each part they demonstrated
What would happen fire drill, where crew members put out a fire on board the lower
flight deck, and puncture dllll, where a Chief Petty Officer demonstrated how to fill up a

puncture In the hull and stop the leaking Wlth only a few pieces of wood. We were hoping
to go to sea but unfortunately the engines had a fault However we looked around the
engine control roorn which was extremely complex The final thing that we saw was an
outstanding dISplay of teamwork Involving one of the ship's helicopters and a rigid
Inflatable The helicopter was dropping people Into the Inflatable and recovenng them
while both were travelling at astonishing speeds
It was a fantastiC day and well worth going but It could have never happened Without
Lt Critchley and Captain Bob Tarrant, the CO of HMS Endurance, who organized It for us
Euan Welsh (Chandos, 5 h)

Ross Rltchl( at !he: ptflSCope tractors
Uld'"9 bv to nett' tilt be«109
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Coldstream Cup
COLDSTREAM CUP 2007
The Coldstream Cup remains one of the highlights of the Stowe calendal, with almost
a dozen pupils tuning out In support, and you can lI1derstand why StOICS are allowed
to fire glJlS and, If they Win, recerve refreshments of an alcoholic nature Jus reward for
completing the Immensely challenging tasks that make up the Coldstream Cup Marry
partICipants ~, are drlVeJl by the: IntrinsiC rewards after expenerx:lng pain lars
of pain

The pnde gained from taking part IS a result of sweat, tears, more sweat and very
occastOOally blood According to Ray Dawson (organoser of the event) another result of
the monumenlill effort put In by partiCipants IS that ·slilndards continue to Improve
year on year'" which IS encouraging for the future of the Coldstream Cup

The Competition began, as always, With the obstacle course In which Cobham stole the
show taking an early lead however, It was lyttelton who caused the biggest SUrprise
breaking the girls record With a time of 2rmnutes 36 15seconds Next followed a run thai
Ray Dawson believes "has everything" A run that separated the girls from the boys
Strong runs from both lyttelton and Nugent brought them Into contention, With Nugent
WInning by over 1 minute, tK:Ywever It was Cobham INho were stili out In front
Year after year the stK>ot prO"v'eS to be a difficult event as It comes a matter of minutes
after finIShing the run. Bruce managed a respectable score of 24130, however thIS ended
up being the winning score With most houses failing to hit the 20 marl< Cobham were
the only other house to get more than 20 and so stretched their lead further gOing IntO
the final phase of the competition The Coldstream Cup had become theirS to lose
Before concluding With their dnll routlne each house was graded on their turn out.
lyttelton and Nugent agam grabbed the first two places here and, With Cobham
thrOWing away the tournament, moved Into a share for the
lead overall. An Incredibly tense round of drill routines
ensued allOWing teams to shine like the medals on an army
uniform, or embarrass themselves With an array of mlstlmed
steps and seemingly random strategic formations. Bruce and
lyttelton both shone In the drill giVing lyttelton a much
deserved win overall Ray added "You only had to watch the
drill of Bruce House to see the Improvement In standards~
and the Judges clearly agreed With him gIVIng Bruce an
excellent 28130 for the dnll.

The Winners were announced In Stowe's Marble Hall along
With two cadet prizes The Nulli Secundus Cup for most
committed cadet was awarded to Will Randall-Coath of
Bruce and the award for Best Turned out Cadet went to Talsle
Grant of Nugent A horrendous shriek then erupted from the
lyttelton team on being presented With the Coldstream Cup
Ray agreed With a lot of onlookers In that "the girls doing so
well shovvs that thiS IS a real competitIon" whilst also
SUpportIng the format In recent years. ~We contInue to make
changes, normally after suggestions from StOICS and
Housemasters •
Nl exCiting day was ended when the Winning team JOined
members of Stowe's CCf and VISiting army staff for dinner In
the main manSion. "A great flight was had by all and I would
encourage StOICS to enter the Coldstream Cup In the future as
It teaches many Important lessons in Iife l " One presumes that
Ray meant teamwork was one of the lessons learned At
Stowe this couldn't t:>e any truer as teamwork remains a Vital
cog In the Stowe SChool machine

Craig Browne (Bruce, L6th)
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Coldstream CUp
W1HHIHG CAPTAlH
Coldstream Cup thiS year was, as always, hugely exCltlngl The training was long,
hard and especially time consuming, as any past Competitor could tell you But as
always the end product was amazing right from getting muddy In the assault course
to marching pnstlnely In the tennis courts No matter where you come It Will
certainly be a day that many people Will remember for years, not Just for the
enjoyment of competing but because you can say that you competed, that you
clambered the assault course, that you Jumped In a lake, that you fired a rifle after
an exhausting rUrl, that you marched In front of actual military personnel. Being a
member of Lyltelton team made me proud, the team consisted of Chloe CriSP, Laura
Grosslck, Natalie McDaid, Alexa Beaty, Jose Brake, ROSie Hayward, Francesca Hut!
and Josephine Pelle. ThiS year was a true feat for the girls, With both Lyltelton and
Nugent beating all of the boys' houses Queen's, who have never competed before,
also participated fantastically All
the houses prOVided great
competition and friendly rivalry,
there were even some records
broken on the day

Natalie McDaid
(Lyttelton. L6th). with
Chloe Crisp (Lyttelton. U6th)

TEAM

TURN OUT

PTS

DRILL

8RUCE

21

7

28

11

OICSE

PTS

RUN

PTS

SHOOT

PTS

TOTAL

2.40.00

3

24.10

4

24

11

36

~RD=

I

I

fiNAL PLACE

TEMPLE

24

10

27

9

2.06.97

10

24.35

1

17

4

34

6TH =

GRENVILLE

16

1

11

3

2.24.68

6

24.33

2

13

1

13

11TH

~3

2.28.20

5

23.33

6

15

2

19

10TH

1

I

CHANDOS

17

3

C08HAM

17

3

11

3

2.03.53

11

22.20

9

21

10

36

3RD =

CHATHAM

24

10

20

6

2.22.79

7

24.20

3

18

5

31

8TH

GRAfTON

19

4

22

7

2.15.72

8

24.08

5

20

9

34

6TH

WALPOLE

20

6

15

4

2.14.72

9

23.18

8

19

8

35

5TH

LYTTELTON

24

10

28

11

2.36.15

4

22.18

10

19

8

43

1ST

NUGENT

28

11

24

8

2.43.90

2

20.54

11

19

8

40

2ND

QUEENS

20

6

17

5

3.05.10

1

23.20

7

16

3

22

9TH

=
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Chapel
"1lIIa II
. " ca ••,

pIIndpIe of _

education. TIle task of the teacher is to prepare the pupil for the time of separation, which
pupIIlMYfInd~ himself such resources a. enable him to follow the direction in which the teacher has
...... II1II, wItIIOut furtIlar ald..

Thus WfOle Archbtshop WI

bad< dunng the dati< years of the Second WOOd War. Those WOfds adorn the wall of my study where I can
be mn oded llga n and llgall1 wily I am a school chaplain. tt IS easy to lose srght of the broad purpose of education when excellence In these areas
IS not c~ 111 Do Iy Telegraph league tables, Of In sports results, play productions, ncx Grade Bpasses One of the tasks I set fOf the Chaplaincy
at Stowe IS 0 enstJe that these more esotenc goals of education are constantly on the agenda and not left to chance
IOrTl Temple

(hapeI1S a robust platfcxm from >M1rch to tacIde these, and a vanety of other matters, and I remain deeply Indebted to the staff >M1o bear thiS burden
with me They are lOValuabie 111 as much as Chapel would not be what It IS Without them Wise and timely WOfds are generally the Of00 of the day
-I hope one day to have a recording faclhty SO that I can create an anthology of the best fOf such would be a most benefiCial read On Sundays,
we have been blessed by the VISiting preachers who Continue to be vaned In both background and outlook The Veb. Juhan Hubbard, the
Archdeacon of Oxford, challenged OIJ notion of belonging, and 8arTy Woodhead, an ex con, drug dealer, and thief, told of how he finally found
"",I belonging In Ctv,srs Church Peter Knight gained hiS first England cap With lionel Weston a couple of years ago, and he IS row VIcar of the
Claydons whereas Luther Blacldock Continues hiS sporting career as the senror pro at Woburn Paul Kerensa IS a mainstream comedian whose Arts
festIVal offenng In the Roxy was an Interesting, very funny (and sometimes outrageous) altematlVe to Sunday chapel Fr Alexander Sherbrooke, the
PI,.,.t of St Patnd<'s Soho, spoke of God's restOfatlVe love as he Witnesses It In Soho, whilst hiS near neighbour, the Rev'd RICO Tice of All Souls,
Langham Place, Invrted the school to explOfe that restOfatlVe love fOf themselves RICO delIVered the Lenten Addresses thiS year >M1lch were on
the theme of God's Grace, and were well attended on each of the three nights. Indeed, we all felt pnvileged to have received R,co's mlnlsoy In
thiS place
This year, as With last, I have enjoyed working With Henry Swayne, my assIStant, and stnctly Speaking, I ought to be saying good bye and eul09lslng
With gusto about all he has gIVen to the Chaplaincy and to the school, but In a sense, I canl because although he IS gMng up as Chaplaln's aSSistant,
he IS staying on at school to teach Hlstcxy and PolitiCS. That said, Henry has been good to work alongside, and he has left hiS mark and Will continue
to do SO over the years to come - so glad you're staying'
In the meantime, the work of a chaplain goes way beyond the function of chapel, and not only have I endeavoured to suppen the Chnstlans at
Stowe, but equally Impenant, I hope I have played my part In helping absolutely everyone at here to feel a valued part of that community. It is so
easy to overlook less glamorous members of the community without whose work, the school would not function I sometimes get teased for It,
but In Chapel on Sundays, I make sure we always pray for people such as the caterers, the cleaners, and the ground staff .. the StOICS must not
be allQVoled to take them for granted. Alter all, what we have: here In our somewhat peculiar envIronment IS socIety In a microcosm and thiS means
that there are many lessons that can and must be learnt outside of the classroom Stowe does Indeed have wherewithal to deliver the most
Important lessons In life. If I started With a quote from ArchbiShop Temple, then let me end With one from S" Jonathan Sachs, the Chief Rabbi
•••• to defend a nation, you need an army; but to defend a civilisation you need education."
Reverend Robert Jackson
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SINCE STARTING CREATIVE TEXTILES with Mrs Cammish, I have wOfked on several

l

dresses and skirts ranging from broken zips, re-hemming and even making one from scratch.

On entering the Art Block, Classic fM can be heard so Mrs Cammish must be in. A warm
smile greets you along with an enquiry about your day followed by "Now, what do you want
to do, today?"

Edmond Lee Dress for london College of

F~1()(l

Interview

L

There IS something for everyone in Creative Textiles. Lucy Milbum is making her little sister a
dress, Bobble Staden a fashionable personalised bag and Emma Curley IS making an elegant
purple dress for herself. fashion boards and screen printing are especially popular with Mrs
Sharpe, on Thursdays. Edmund Lee has been working on a fashion Portfolio, making a
painted dress and Jacket. He has accepted a place at the London College of fashion in
September. Most students wOfked on costumes for the production of Oliver and the stage
make-up.
It IS such a varied actiVity where you can find your own style and be creative. Thanks to Mrs
Cammish and Mrs Sharpe for allthell hard wofk and extra help.
Charlotte Matthews ( Lyttelton, L6th)

-.
Charlie \X/hite Mld KIt (owan

Rachael Millard Evening B"S

Charhe \W'Ilte. Pillow

Rllchael Millard Collage

lucy Gallimore Silk Painting

•

"
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Community Service
COMMUl'l1TY SERVICE CHRISTMAS PARTY
The arYlUal Community SeMce Christmas party got off to a fly",g stan thIS year wIth
tremendous musIC from the Stowe Jazz Band, Alu NSlrlm, FlOSSIe Hopewell and
Gus PeJ1<ins-Ray v.t1o charmed our guests Wlth their performances ThIS was Just as
well, as last-minute Illness prevented LEW from calling the bingo. The task was taken
<::Ner by REM with, It must be said, more enthusiasm than flair Two good games were
had nonetheless, and after Mary Pr,ce's fantastIc spread at tea, Father Christmas (thIS
year In the shape of a rapldly-recrul ed APt) made hIS usual appearance Despite hIS
mlsgMngs at bell19 catapulted Into thiS starring role at the last moment, APl was a
great success, and was accompanied by a swarm of IInle helpers The presence a
staff children and grandchildren at thIS event IS much appreCiated by the pensioners
v.t1o come along, though Coming face to face Wlth Father CtvlStmas IS fQ( some of the
little ones a rather awe-Inspiring expenence! Very many thanks must go as ever to
the many StOICS, staff and Matrons who helped behInd the scenes Wlth transpoo, tea
and sundry other tasks, making thIS one of the best parties In recent years

Dr Rosemary Masters

The months I spent doing community service did make me
think about life and relationships with others. Going to the old
folks home each week sometimes was something to really look
forward to as you could talk freely to them and learn from

them as, because they didn't have many current stories, they
told us of their experiences from earlier in their lives. All in all,
I definitely think that the time I spent doing community service

was time well spent.
Alex LeC/erq (Walpole, U6th)

Over the past two years I have been involved in Community
service as part of my Gold Duke of Edinburgh Award. For the
first year I went and visited a lady called Betty, she always
made sure she had stocked up on cakes and J20s before our

arrival, but I think that she really enjoyed having someone to
talk to and for us to tell her everything that we had been up

to that week. We also leamt a lot about her life and the amazing things that she had done and experienced. For my second
year I helped out at Grenville Primary SChool in Buckingham,
this ranged from outdoor games such as football and skate
boarding, both of whkh the children told me that I was told I
was rubbish at, to colouring and making dens in the classroom.
Overall, I have enjoyed Community service and feel that I have

Over the course ot two academic years I have been working
for my Duke of Edinburgh award. One of the components re-

made a small difference to someone1s day as well as trying to

quired to achieve this is community service and I have visited,
on a weekty basis, a care home and a elderty people's houses.

Fenella O'Brien (Nugent U6th)

During these sessions I have generally just kept them company,
helped dear up, did gardening and ran minor errands for

I have thoroughly enjoyed wor1<ing in Oxfam for my community

them. From this experience I have leamt to help those in need
and Ieamt to appreciate that it takes very little effort for someone like me to help a great deal for those who are not just elderly but in poor health or struggling In life. I believe that this Is

one of the most important components of the award scheme.

Tommy Williams-Jones (Temple, U6th)

entertain lots of small children.

service. It has certainly increased my experience of working
environments and it has also improved my awareness of how
a charity organisation works. I am proud of the fact that I
helped to run an Oxfam shop when this store was only staffed
by one paid person.
I also worked at an old people's home which I also thoroughly
enjoyed. Talking to the elderly people every week was a very
different experience and gave both them and me a chance to

talk someone that we might otherwise never meet.

Harry SalisbUl
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Current Affairs & International Relations
CURRENT AFFAIRS WAS INTRODUCED to the kIMtles
SChedule In the Lent Term One of the pnnclpal founding rules of
the group was that It should be open to StOICS from all year
groups Our first tOPiC was the Democratic Presidential candidate
race and the potential first female or first black US President We
Invited Sam Halpert, our Harvard SCholar to participate In the
diSCUSSion and prOVide us With some Inside knowledge. He
obviOUSly enjoyed our company SO much he has been part of the
team ever since ' The group has grown from small beginnings and
has proven to be one of the highlights of our week.
The group diSCUSses events which are grabbing the headlines at
the time, as well as looking at the Issues which prOVide the
background for many Intematlonal actionS Our diSCUSSionS have
Included the current SituationS In Kenya, RUSSIa and Zimbabwe,
the political, SOCIal and moral ISsues SurrOUnding the OlymPICS, as
well as tOPICS such as Culture: looking at what defu'les our
cultures and how they Impact on world events, and the Intemet
- the good, the bad and the ugly!
Mrs Liz Capurro & Mrs Jane HambleH·Jahn
PIctlse Tom I0rbl

STUDENT PERSPECTIVES
WHEN I FIRST HEARD ABOUT CURRENT AffAIRS I was Intngued
and very enthusiastiC about jOining. In one of the sessions we
discussed cultures and how they have a very big Impact on who we
are as people. A5 Stowe is a very culturally diverse community, that
was a very mteresting tOPiC and being an international student, it
was also a very personal diSCUSSion. We talked about everyone's
culture and how thingS such as food and language are very definitive
things Within some people's culture. For example In Africa where
there are all kJrds of food whICh differentiate some of the tribes from
others and for some people, something as menial as food IS very
Important We also discussed the fact that because of Intermamages
and cultural diverSity there tend to be some Identity cnses for
people who are born of a certain ooglO

However, due to one reason or another they have to move
elsewhere and they have had to change to adapt to the different
cultures and fit In. There are plenty more Interesting tOPiCS In the
current affairs that allow free diSCUSSion and provoke thought which
IS why I thought it was a very useful way to spend my Fnday
afternoon.
Daphny Natangaza (Queen's,L6th)
AS POSSIBLY THE ONLY RIGHT-WING, pro-republican, pro-war
In Afghanistan member of the Current Affairs group I have to be
careful not to tread on anyone's toes, stili I enjoy hstenlng to the other
Vlevv5 even If I disagree vvth them.

CURRENT AFFAIRS HAS PROVED to be much more dIVerse and
relevant to everyday hfe than I had Initially expected -ilnd somevvhat
more lively than the name would suggest. The ISSUes broached so far
thiS term have been, the Intemet, which left us reconsidering our
Facebook addictions and gossipy emails; Zimbabwe, complete
vvth back-to-baslcs explanations to involve the whole group In
speculating about hot ISSues and, finally, the media. Cue much time
vvth noses in papers <and In some cases, Heat magazine) all In the
name of research Bnng on the discussion!
Lucy Brooks (Queen's L6th)
CURRENT AffAIRS IS AN ACTIVITY to stimulate a StOIC'S thoughts
on a number of cruCial ISSues that are Important to us both as
students and a SClClety We have discussed a broad range of ISSues
such as cultural identity, vvtllch In an increaSingly diverse society IS
very Important. With many people from different backgrounds In the
group the d,scuss,oo was vaned, vvth everyone having a different
Vlevv on what It means to be Bntlsh In the 21 st Century. We have also
discussed issues such as the Beijing OlympICS and the Situation in
Zimbabwe following the recent electioo. Thanks to Mrs Capurro, Mr
Halpert and Mrs Hamblett- Jahn for running such an Interesting
activity.
Hugo Wiseman (Chatham, U6th)

A5 my personal motto says, 'Sure I have different opinions from
yours, but hfe IS boring vvthout enemies.'

The group IS certainly a fun one to be In, and I recommend It to
anyone

Charlie Toler (Grenville, 5th)
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Crossfire
IT HAS BEEN A TERRIFIC YEAR FOR
CROSSFIRE during which we have all been

CROSSFIRE
Summer 2008

amazed afresh at the lOfd Jesus ChrIst The
curtain was raised In September wIth a nproaflng JOUrney through John's Gospel as we
Investigated the Identity, mISSion and call of the
'Real Jesus' We were often surpnsed, regularly
challenged and always amazed at how what
the Bible says of thIS God-man so radically
differs frOfn the world's percepllons
Along came the lent term and with It a
memorable sefles entitled 'The Great Escape
lessons frOfn God In Exodus' We held onto our
hats as we ravelled Wlth God's People out of
Egypt follOWing the amazing Passover rescue
story, through the Red Sea and towards the
PrOfnlsed land Wlth Moses, constantly finding
out mOfe about the great God who directed thIS extraordinary story
Mark Edwards, erst'vvtlile teacher of ClaSSICS and all-round hero, came
back fOf a Crossfire Easter special at the end of term where he explained
the Cross of Chnst on the first Good F"day Simply but b"llIantly

We're Just off the mark In the summer term With a more thematic senes
entitled, 'How can you believe In
I quote from the term card
I

Some of the Christian claims are very difficult to believe, aren't they?
People Coming back to life after three days? God IS lOVing despite all the
suffering In the world? Prayer actually changes things? You can believe
that what the Bible says IS true?

'Come off It, mate'
Well If you're a person who IS very sceptICal about such claims as these
why not come along to Crossfire thiS term to hear whether vvhat the
Bible actually says about these things IS true? It might be that Chnstlans
are completely off the" rockers after all But It might be that these things
are actually true Do come along to find out
You may conSider yourself a Chnstlan alreacty but would like to hear
haw these questions are an5'Nered so that your faith In Christ can be
strengthened
'MIatever you think we'd love to see you at CrossfIre thiS term. Prepare
to be surpnsed
It promIses to be: another cracker WIth theatre companies, shdeshow
evenings and summer BBQs after half term thrQ'lNl1 Into the mix

Crossfire eXIsts to give every StOIC the opportunity to Investigate the
claims of Jesus Chllst as revealed ,n the Bible and a chance to find out
what being a Chllst,an IS all about It has been a great year In doing that
Mr Henry Swayne
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Winner Roxburgh Verse Prize
Junior Division

REFLECTIONS
What are reflections?
Ne they the essence of the world?
Or a gateway to a parallel dimenslCln?
Or maybe they're simply clones of reality,
Devoid of all life and charm.
Why Reflections?

What purpose do they serve?
You cannot pull money out of a lake,
You camet pull yourself out of a mirror,
And you cannot pull diamonds through Wlndows.
How do reflections exist?
Does the Universe project a copy of Itself
In an attempt to be noticed?
Or does the universe try
To snare humanity forever?
Where are reflectIons?
They are all around us,

They are In our minds.
They are other people.

Winner Roxburgh Verse Prize
Senior Division

REFLECTIONS
In this mirror I see a face.
It IS cold and there are bags beneath the eyes.
But there IS a little smile, shc:Nv1ng cnsp white teeth.
Nound the cheeks lies sharp brown stubble.
On the stubble hangs yesterday's aftershave Strong, musky, sweet
I would taste it on my tongue, could my tongue stili taste.
The hair IS a messGreasy, dishevelledLike straw on the head of a scarecrow
In last night's Nmani SUIt.
It blocks the face from the light
As If ashamed,
But even In shadow the spots are there,
Scars of an adolescence
Not yet escaped.
Behind the face IS a bathroom.
The towel I wiped the sweat away with
Lies discarded on the floor,
The 100 that greeted me this morning
Sits silent by the wall.
None of It is mine.
The door is ajar, and the crack reveals
A bare ankle, perfect, stilL
No longer a maid, she sleeps in the morning
WhiSpering snores Some little tiger
A lover never before mine.
A woman after all, after all these years.

Reflections cannot be traced
Edward Chan tier (Bruce, 4th}

My eyes are fixed blankly on the glass
But they Ignore the eyes staring back at them.
Familiar horrors lIe hidden Within
That they are keen to avoid.
I see the face seen by my very last lover,
So why am I so afraid?
Harry Burke (Grenville, L6th}
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REflECTIONS

REFLECTIONS

Each white horse whICh npples means something to someooe.
No one white horse is shared
But like In life nottllng can last forever;

I look Into the flOWIng water,
My face merges to a yo<nger """'lOll.
I see someone smiling back at me,
A smile free of sadness. Different now.

Not even a wave.

I sn, and watch one horse gliding towards me,
N. If It were a messenger bnnging back false hope.
False hope which tempts you to past haPPiness,
But nonetheless untouchable hope.

The smile splits
Into the smiles of my parents,
So faraway

A baby cnes, as If hiS horse is bnnglng tragedy.
A boy emblaces hiS long lost fnend who IS In the form of a wave,
Others keep the" pasts secret; they don't want to face It,

I long to be Wlth them,

But mine stares at me Dead
My past Contains thiS area, these people, thiS sea.
long days were whiled away here.
Days that cannot be brought back.
That life is dead now.
All that remains IS a white horse;
Which ripples meaning something to me.
Eloise Melville (Qu_n's, 3rd)

Now

to see the" smiles
Just croce more
The faces change to npples
N. a tear hits the water.
N. the npples fade
Feelings of emptiness
And loneliness wash CNef me.
I have no-one.
No-one left to comfort me.
Harriet Clltheroe (Queen's, 3rd)

REFLECTIONS

REFLECTIONS

Reflections
She stands behind the glass
Glanng back at me
COPYing my every move
Good times hardly there
In the back of her mind
Floating faintly like a feather
But bad times embedded
Displayed In her eyes
The sorrow hidden beneath
That watery smile

In the mirror I see the yellow paint on the wall behind me
Cracked and peeling, revealing faded, flowered wallpaper beneath.
A gUilty secret hidden from the world's eyes behind these walls
like others before It, and more to come.

ReminiSCing the years gone by
Regret, gUilt and anger
<Nerpowenng the feelings of
HaPPinesS, excitement and lave
Where did her life go wrong?
She stayed there
Eyes still fixed on me
ViSion blurred by a waterfall
I feel her pain
And she reflects It back.
Charlotte Phillips (Qu_n's, 3rd)

The lower walliS Invaded by gnmy, green tiles
Patches bare and grey; what remains, cracked and broken,
like so many promises.
They seem to watch me,
Coroclescendlng, Judging, almost Pitying
To my nght the door stands firmly closed
Shut against. .. something. But what, exactly?
locked In? locked out? Who knows?
Does It even matter?
The bare bulb hangs scomfully abeNe my head
The light emitted IS harsh, highlighting
Sunken eye-sockets, pale skin, Pink lips;
The cuts on my cheeks Standing out bright
Against the white background, the puple
Bruise like a cloud shadoW1ng my eye.
My lank, dirty blond hair falls In matted strands
<Ner my face as I look

Down.
My fingers.
The bloocl under my fingemails IS all I see.
Not the striking blue veins
Nor the prornlnent bones But the bloocl

What have I done?

Rebecca Elliott (Lytte/ton, 4th)

Creative Writi ng
"Aren't you being a little bit hypocritical, sweetK':?" he asked, knowing
that being called a hypocrite would prompt an annoyed reaction from
Jul"" who couldn't bear to think of herself as a hYPocflle.
JULIA WANDERED ALONG THE PATH weiMng Its wity through the

parle. The light breeze made the hem of her red dress ripple, shc>N1ng
off a few more centimetres of brown thigh. The trees unevenly lining
the path deigned <YeIY now and again to gIVe shade to those people
chOOSing to cut through the park on the way back from work. She
delighted Irl the breeze cooling her hot face; even though It was only
~, the sun was shining and It had been hot for days on end. As she
rounded the corner she stopped walking and broke into a smile.

From her point at the top of asmall hili she could see all the wity to the
end of the park the full, green trees Wlth I""""" reaching up to gather
the last of the dity's sun, the emerald grass so green ~ could have been
fake, the splashes of ",by, fuchs"', aquamarine and Vlolet granted by
the fla.Ners Each nCMlef bed was probably carefully set out by some
consCienlioUS garden des'9ner In order to maxJmlse aesthetK: pleasu"e,
though the effect was IneVItably lost on most of the general public.
The whole scene looked plastiC, yet so real, as If a child had set it up
on their bedroom f1oorto playWlth; the ~ beds were so close by
that she almost felt she could pick them up and rn<JIIe them
"'SCuse me love, could you rn<JIIe? I gotta get these two home before
they sta~ thrOWlng tantrums." Julia snapped back to reality at the harsh
sound of the woman's voice and rn<JIIed to one Side of the path.
WOItlng for her at the bottom of the dip she could see Nate. His back
was turned awity from her, his thumbs pushed into the belt loops of his
faded leVIS. Julia Just looked at him for a few seconds, Imagining hiS
smell, hiS eyes, hiS touch on her thigh as he ". She broke out of the
reverie and set off """,Ing down the hill to meet him. He tumed around
as he heard her footsteps and smiled as she jumped Into hiS arms. As
he swung her round, her long blond"brown hair tICkled hiS cheeks as
she kissed him on the nose He laughed as he put her down.
"How was YOlJ" dity?" he asked as they started walking.

"Same old. My therapist thinks I should do that regress"", thing, you
know? So that I can finally get past It apparently!" she replied.
"What do you think?" Nate asked, concerned. "I mean, you seem pretty
fine to me It can't make It get worse can It?"
"I think I Wlil do It: Julia mused, "then after that I can forget about It
completely. I hope it doesn't! I mean it's not like there's no risk but still,
loads of people Si!y it works. It's something to do with reliving the
experience then forg"ing and forgetting it, or some sort of crap like
that!" Julia said carelessly. Even though she said It casually Nate could
detect the hint of fear Irl her voice and how she was trying to cover it
up. He put an arm around her
"You don't have to do It If you don't want to. And It'S OK to admit
you're scared Do you want me to come with you?"
"No, It'S OK It's weird but I feel that If I can do thiS on my own, I can
do anything I think It Wlil help me get past It"
"Sure, It'S not weird: he said gently "When IS It?"
"If I want to do It they've left a slot open for me tomorrow, but I've got
to ring Dr Muller tonight or else they'll gOie It to someone else," she
said, contemplatIVely "If I did do It then at least I'll never have to see
that psychiatrist ever aga,n ' " she said Jokily, then added, "Or that bitch
of a receptlonlstl~
"I don't think she really thinks you're a nutter " Nate had heard all about
the receptionist many times before, and all 'about Julia's paranoia that
the receptionist thought she was mad

"She does!" Jul'" said emphatically. "She thinks I'm Just as bad as the
other weirdos In that placel"

"Oh, but you have seen them, Natie! I've never seen weirder people!
They're all depressed for no reason - or only a little bit sad cos their
dog died or something and they only go to get dnJgS to make them feel
better when they don't really need them at all but cos they're rich they
Just P"'I the therapist to prescribe them -" She was cut off as Nate
tumed and kissed her hard on the lips. He pulled back and looked into
her eyes.
"Sony," he whispered, "you Just weren't making much sense!"

"SorIY! I'm Just glad that the dity has finally ended and I've finished work
and therapy and I have time to spend Wlth you!" She punctuated the
last word by squeezing him under the ribs then skipping forward a
few steps out of hiS reach. She tumed to look at him while walking
backwards. Nate smiled as he watched her. They had only been
tosether for less than a year but they had been frK':nds since secondary
school After Jul'" was raped and beaten by an ex-boyfnend, Nate
and choc chip Ice cream were the only things that got her through the
recovery. Nate had been the only man she'd trusted after the incident
and Wlth his help she had sIowty begun to regain ever(lhlng she'd lost.
Somewhere dUfing the recovery process Nate had slipped from being
asupport and carer into being aboyfriend - probably one night when
large amounts of alcohol had been consumed In order to dull painful
memories, and sex had seemed like a good Idea. It had been thiS that
finally made Julia let go of her mistrust of all men and concede that all
guys weren't evil and out to rape her.
He watched her brush her Side-swept fringe out of her green eyes as
the summer breeze whipped her hair around her head Into a halo, lit
by the six 0' clock sun behind her. Her face was sc",nched up Into her
thinking face. Julia ran back to walk beside him, slipping her hand into
hiS back pocket, leaning up to kiss hiS cheek.
"So... " she said suggestIVely, "we've got hours until we have to be at
my SiSter'S for dinner I wonder what we could do Wlth that time... "
Nate looked down at her, thinking about how much she'd changed In
the past year. When he had been looking after her she had been a
wreck, whimpering whenever she heard a sound, always cOOVlnced
that John was going to come back and get her She hadn't been able
to leave her nat, refusing to cook anything herself; maybe that was why
she now trusted Nate so much, because he'd done ever(lhlng for her
and hadn'llet her down.
"What, you mean a jumbo game of scrabble?" he said, feigning
Innocence.
"Only as long as it's StriP scrabble " Julia whispered in hiS ear. "Come
' exit, dragging Nate behind her by
on!" Julia sta~ed ",nmng towards arl
the hand. the quicker we get home, the more time we'll have "
'
"Ooh, not Monopoly as well!" Nate called after her Jokily "The
excitement IS almost too much'/'oJ. work the next dity Nate was thinking about Jul'" Instead of working
She had told him not to be worned, but he couldn't help feeling
anxIOUS He had trK':d to call her at mne thirty, just before
her ten 0 clock app<:>ntrnent, but her phone had been
tumed off; probably nonmal and what she'd been told

to do but it stili made him nervous. Then dUring hiS •
lunch break he had rung her mobile and their home
phone, but both had ",ng and ",ng then gone to
volcemall. He had left messages on both asking her to
call him back but so far he'd had no reply. He had
become

Increasingly worned as the afternoon

progressed, but there was little he could do about It
until five thirty It was probably nothing and she was
fine, and just had forgotten to take her phone With her
wherever she was.
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As tw: _1MllIang home from the libe SlalJOn Nate faced homseJf to
.1eI1_caIm He rMde homseIfVloel<al a sedate pace, try1ng toCO<1W1Ce
thlIt f:YIeI)IIhong _ fine but tw:
fe nausea '" the pit of his
SIOmllCh wtlIJl f ~ had gone wrong? What If she was at home roN
og. OI'\/\IOISe -.-..dering 5CU>d London confil5ed and wlnerable?
He took his phone out to ca 1her again, wallong more quoddy But IM'at
~ on the other hard, she was fine and was at home nght roN malong
climer" IWr,'oe ~ had gone perfectly and she could roN completely
faget about John He put his phone _
and compelled himself to

a,.

but could hear ncxses Coming from the other Side of the bed In the
dark he could make out the outline of a hunched figure Cowellng
behlfld the bed. He went a-er to the ctx1ed up form and was taken
aback as Julia htx1ed hmelf at him, scratching and screaming He fell
backwards onto the bed as the force of the attack took him by supnse,
and hrt hIS head on the backboard He grabbed Julia's WIIsts and held
them. He pulled her close to him and hugged her, forCing her arms Into
her Sides

sIowclcNvn

"WHAT ARE YOU DOING JOHN? GET Off Of MEl HELP ME
SOMEONEI' Julia screamed.

By the tllne he'd reached thell fIot, Nate had been t1vough every
possible bad scenano In hIS mind - she'd lolled hmelf, lolled someone
dse IUl _
to another country - and had concluded that nothing
could be as bad In reality as IM'at he'd been thinkJng about. He put hIS
Itey ,n the lock and Just stood there fa a few seconds, thlnkJng about
what he was going to encOUller.
He opened the door With trepidation, and hiS heart sank Into hiS
SIOmllCh Even though he had beell expecting something to be wrong,
he hlIdn't realised until then how much he was really hoping and
bel~ng everyth,ng was fine. The lights in the flat were off, the curtains
were drawn, there was Silence throughout the flat, only broken by
raspong sobs Coming from the bedroan. He stepped Into the roan,
crunching broken glass beneath hiS feet. He looked around and saw
that the picture he'd bought fa Julia last Chnstmas was smashed, but
stili hanging on the wall on the other Side of the roan, a shoe Sitting
falomly below it. He picked hiS WiS<! slowly across the liVing room,
stepping eNer smashed plates and pieces of cutlery on the floor,
heading towards the half-open bedroan door, dreading what he was
00lJ< to see.
He pushed It open and for a moment he allowed himself to believe
that everything was fine as the walling stopped. He couldn't see Julia

'Calm clcNvn JUlia, I'm Nate, not John. John IS gone, that was a year
ago!' Julia carned on Ioclong at anything she could reach and thrashing
around In Nate's arms, but he stili held on to her

'DON, TRY THAT ON ME, JOHN I KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING' LET
MEGO"
•Julia, calm clcNvn, stop shouting It's me, Nate!'
-I DON, KNOW ANYONE CALLED NATE' GO AWAY HELP ME
SOMEONEII'M BEING RAPE[)I•Julia, stop It, settle dbwn. I'm Nate I haven't done anything to you
Stop t1vashlng.·
'YOU WON, GET ME THIS TIMEII KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING'- Nate
just held on to her to stop Julia hurting hel5elf, not really kroNng what
to do. 'fUCK Off l LEAVE ME ALONE! JUST LEAVE ME ALONE" Julia
yelled, though qUieter than before. She fell stili In hIS arms as If she had
resigned herself to her fate. She sounded as If she was exhausted and
had Just given up hope. The sobs racking her body now had less
volume and sounded more pathetiC than desperate. Nate just held
Julia ,n hl5 aoms until her tears subsided
Rebecca Elliott (Lyttelton. 4th)

Oh god Isn't It so great to be alive? Elation 15 IISing up through my body The world 15 tumlng so slowly and I am bored
I swear to you, I'm Ir1VInclble. You can't touch me. Go on, file a bullet at the back of my neck - I won't notice I've got
to get out Into an open space, here I can barely breathe. Everything 15 so slow Someone press fast-forward I'm so full
of power, I could do anything Right now. Dare me I want to feel.
Alive... I wish I wasn't. I can'l moke myself get out of bed, but at night Irs so hard to sleep. I dOn't know anything
anymore. The world outside moves too fast. Irs just passing me by. lurnlng Its blank. expressionless face. Irs os If I am Just lying here, woltlng
for everything to fa/l apart. Maybe /I already has. There was another shooting lost night and I keep wondering. ..

t would happen If I jumped? I bet I could Without a scratch I can hear your VOice, telling me to calm down You think I'm talking too fast and
too loud. Well why don't you just go <!WiS<!, boy, I don't want to Itsten Your mouth 15 mOVing, but no words really come out. I'm shutting you out
I
't slept for days. I Just have so much energy I can't even ..
Understand the point of it 0/1. You don't even want to know me anymore, do you? I don't know why you hote me so mUCh. I've
been thinking about dying more and more In the last tew days. I have no energy. t don't wont to eat. / don't wont to hurt like this
anymore. Every bone In my body aches and when t open my eyes...

Alii can see are bnght colours, merging together I don't need you, I've told you Who are you anywiS<!, telltng me you ICl'Ie me? You are nothing
You want to fix me, you say You are just jealous you're not as strong as me I'm fine and I've drunk a whole bottle of whiskey Your problem IS you
Just don't unclersland and anywiS<!, I met another guy last night I didn't keep hiS number, he was not Important I can feel everyone looking at me
God, does thiS car not go any faster? Bloody traffic lights; I'm going through red I just want to...
'
Do It, I'm going /0 kill myself tonight. I can't understand It. I kNe you so much, so why is If you are angry with me? Irs hurting so much / crONI
across the floor. There's a bridge by my house. If you go post It, you can get on to the railWay tracks. I dOn't deS8!V8 to be here, not now my
heor1 has been broken. There's blood on my face and my eyes are lined with Insomnia. I step CN8f some broken boltles. Whisky I never dflnk,
though, It might numb the...

ExCitement is running through my veins. I'm driVing With mUSIC loud and the Windows open and the Wind blOWing through my hair Who's that In
the road? Idiot! Just walking, tl)'lng to flag me down. He must kroN I'm gOing one hundred and ten and accelerating I smash
My way through the fence and onto the moln rood. Something bod has happened. Irs In the air. I see you lying there by a headlamp of a
cor Lying in a pool of yQlM' own blood. Irs a bilx, ElI8ryfhlng Is.. ,
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Blood-spattered Wlndshleld And now he's gone. Wel" you """,re getting frustratlng- claiming that you lOlled me all the time. Claiming you wanted
to help me get better. look at the state of, .,
The cat? Irs my cor I slond by /he door and I connol undersland I1aN ff golthere. I don't remember wt1y I am here, I'm scrolched, bleeding,
scored You ore only

A human It doesn't matter I better run from the blue lights and sIrens I dash <:loIM1 to the bndge by the ...
Railway Is cold. Alii do Is wall. Wilhou/ you I tlcNe nomlng, Ills getting so dork and...

A train IS Coming It IS so loud Not loud enough. It IS okay, It Wlil go fight through me. See, I can
IrMnclble I know

p'0IIe

It to you all He was mortal and I am

I only tlcNe a lew seconds, so I jusl wanl you 10 know I am sorry ond I will always love you.,.

Beth GeorgIou (Nugent, U6th)

THE PAST BREAKS IN
I've been having the nightmares again. They would go away for a while, maybe a year, and everything would be fine. Then something would
trigger them. It could be a [lOIse, a picture, a word, Sometimes I would have them during the day. I would be doing something, and then I
would be In the room again, Sometimes they would last for seconds A fleeting scream, a door slamming. Other times they would last longer
I would see and hear everything,
It started about two """'eks ago; I got a postcard from Washington I don't know anybody there. I looked at the picture on the front. Then blank.
But they were different thIS time - worse, Normally they """,re disjOinted random images and sounds strung together. Now they """,re clear, sharp
I could touch the steel walls of the room, I could feel the" dead, cold sting. Everything was so real. The two VOICes, the bright light, the fear.
It was like a terrible memory, but almost too real to be one. They're more frequent. I black out every four or five hours. Before, I got maybe one
a year. The last two """,eks it has happened several times a day. The same nightmare again and again, It's longer too, A """,ek ago I was out for
three hours, Collapsed on the floor, trapped in the room again, I was out for three hours, and alii remember was the nightmare. The room, the
VOices, the fear,
I try to piece together understanding of what this means, The room; I have never been in it. Been in rooms like it, when I was in the service; but
not that room, The light. bright and harsh and white. So searing that it bumt the back of your eyes, The voices; one sharp, laced with authonty,
but Wlth an edge to it, like there was fear there, The other, small, panicked, high, Bursting With fear, so much SO that It became a scream Fear
- It saturated the room, engrained in the steel walls, clinging in the stale air, a mixture of sweat and terror.
Was I there? Was I one of the voices? Is this a creation of some hellish quarter of my mind? Or did thIS happen? Is thIS some repressed memory
of my past, breaking into my sanity? I don't remember I have never seen the room. I have never been In It. It can't be real. Does thIS have
something to do with the seMce? I've heard rumours, People who had to have years of therapy because of what happened to them But they
""",re all Involved people. I never did arry of that. I wouldn't want to. The stories that trickled <:loIM1 though the ranks, about what """,nt on In
secret. We laughed and joked at the time, to hide our fear,
I never needed therapy. It's been seven years Since I left. Most people said I got off easy. Most people need at least some therapy to get over
It. Even If It IS Just pape1WOl1<. You saw some nasty stuff there, Are the nightmares some residual horror of some of the thingS I saw? But I can't
shake the feeling of dread Why suddenly so marry? Why for SO long?
The postcard If only I knew what happened to it. When I woke up It was gone, I searched the ent"e house, The bins, the shed, everywhere
It was gone I asked the postman If he remembered what the pICture was He hadn't delivered a postcard. Maybe I'm 90Ing mad. Maybe there
was no postcard, Maybe I Imagined it. Maybe all th,s - the nightmares, postcard, everything - IS a symptom of some terrible madness Perhaps
I should have had therapy, Perhaps there IS something wrong. Maybe I should call the seMce, They could help, Perhaps they could arrange
something Ten years of loyalty can't go unrewarded As soon as I get IntO the house I'll call them, for the first time In seven years
It stopped me like a bock wall. The air forced out of my ILOgS. Heart beating. Adrenaline rushing. Fear. A postcard, from Washington, face down
on the doormat. I woo't touch It. I'lIg"", It to someone They can tell me what's on the front. It Sits there, urging me to look What IS on the front?
There IS nothing on the back except my address, and the Washington postmark What is the picture? It could be nothing. It could be nothing
to do Wlth arrythlng, It might be harmless. I tum it over. Blackness
Miles Crosby (Grenville, U6th)
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A DROP IN THE OCEAN
It IS carned by two sullen men,
The" weather-beaten faces resigned
As It passes the crO'Nd, one man reaches out
To trace the ancient calVlngs on Its dark outer shell
With the tiPS of hiS fingers.
Chains are let loose and rattle to the fiOOf;
One fiuld motion brings It to the edge.
The men draw In a deep breath,
As it plummets to the depths,
Waiting fOf the crashing, splintered cry
That confirms It has fallen to the waves
Hector Macpherson (Walpole, 4th)

.-r-- ....,

THE BOTTOM OF THE GLASS
The bottom of the glass
Is the shape of a CIrCle
Arod If I look though It
Everythll19 changes
You become
A straJ1ge alien being
With a fOfehead
That outweighs the rest of your body
Meanwhile your hands have shrunk
To the sIZe of birds feet
Arod you are lookJng WOO'fIngly
Like a tyrannosaurus rex
If I look to the left of me
The bartender has becOfne
Rather skeleton like
With a big bulge half way d<7wn hiS middle

Arod as the small waitress
Becomes the size of a walrus
Looking through the bottom of my bear glass
I wonder If I'm drunk
Hope Capurro (Nugent, U6th)

THE TROUBLE WITH MUSEUMS
The trouble With museums IS, you can't touch.
An Indecipherable hlstQ(y IS laid befOfe you In a glass cage,
But you can't touch.

URBAN SKYLINE

Children rush past followed by apprehensive parents·
'Susie behave!'
And tour guides push past with supenOf looks on the" faces
With their impressive but 'around about' facts.
The know-it-alls who like to Impress the whole room
With their knowledge
Although only talking to one another
Meanwhile the young couple in the comer are finding
each other much more Interesting,
Whilst a group of young students laugh at a naked statue
Arod all thiS time you are stood befOfe a piece of hlstQ(y,
Arod you can't touch, surrounded by the modem WOfld,
You can't touch the Indecipherable hlstQ(y befOfe you

Aluminium birds CIrcle overhead waiting to land
To spill the" guts, feed and set off again on another Journey
Like wheeling vultures hovenng over dyng prey.

The problem With museums IS'
They are modem boxes, containing the old.
The problem With a modem box, IS histQ(y
Becomes untouchable.

A fake glow ascends from the sprawl
Filling the skies With synthetiC OfaJ1ge light
Like no natural phenomenon.

Hope Capurro (Nugent, U6th)

Metal boxes ferry various numbers of tiny people
FrQ(rl one place to another
Like WOfkers ants shuffling alQ(1g In purposeful columns.
Unhealthy smog covers the City
Smothenng the r10Ise until only a rumble IS heard
Like an all-enveloplng fog across the sea
Skyscrapers nse through the cloud,
Tall, concrete senunels standing glJ1lrd Terrmte mounds, housing unknown Inhabitants

Our best ideas are copied frOfn nature,
Yet the ugly skyline has nothing natural about It
Concrete, metal, plastic and glass
Retaining no Innocence Of punty, as nature Intended
Rebecca filioN (LyNelton 4
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ASSOCIATIONS
There are more links In the brain than atoms on the earth - or maybe atoms on one person. The exact measurements didn't matter Nor did
the analogy Itself, consldenng that most of WI were not listening to MISS Chubb's chemIStry lesson ..
Josh was stralnrng to gaze out of the Wln<:Jo'N There was nothing to see - It being lesson time, the playing field was de\Iold of the usual
throngs of ...."formed adolescents. But the rMJlets of rain Cascading down the glass transported him away from 513, all the ~ to Nlagra
Falls. So VMd was Josh's Imagination, he could almost feel the pounding water. Classroom whiSpers merged Into splashing and dripping ...
With the sounds of water filling hiS head, Josh became Increasingly aware of his bladder Looking at the clock he fidgeted, """'YOO" knew
MISS Chubb never let you go to the 100 dunng lessons.
Next to Josh, head slumped on desk, paper pushed haphazardly aside, Anna was deciphenng the years of secrets carved Into the table. SJ
4 SAM I H8 SCIENCE KATE IS A SLUT. BUSTED FOREVER .. With each ConfesSion, she was swept away to her own respect"", expenences,
The crushes too private to be admitted, yet easy to wflte on a desk; the seemingly infinite double periods of tedium, WIth MISS Chubb's
monotone, g,,'s she hated, bands she'd seen - anything other than atoms and bonds.
Kyle was twitching. Having already sat still for 48 minutes, hiS patience was being severely tested. Surreptitiously checking hiS mobile, he
wondered Idly what would happen if he Just got it out and phoned someone... Or what If he Just stood up and screamed .. Or started rerTlOIIlng hiS clothes... Or Singing? Would Miss Chubb and hiS classmates continue regardless - perhaps gMng him confused looks? Would
all come to a standstill? Maybe he'd be sent out. .. It's the type of thing he'd always get the urge to do - but some kind of doubt held him
back. And, mind miles aw",!, dreaming up distracllon techniques he'd never dare execute, Kyle's eyes rested on Rachel.
With her face screwed up In a sort of cross Confusion, she was the depletion of concentration. Her mouth mOIled as she mentally counted
the atomiC mass equations. Rachel had listened attentIVely for the previous 51 minutes. She now knew exactly what the colour was of the
reSidue produced by oxidising sulphur, and was currently calculating the relativity of iron and helium. She was the only pupil to have actually registered the brain/atom comparison. And, being qUite a perceptive girl, she'd thus registered the sheer distractibility of the human
mind ... Looking up momentarily form her lined paper, she scanned the room, wondering what links were being made in the minds of her
classmates while she calculated oxygen's proton count. .. Nothing as interesting as chemistry, she thought, with a smug satisfaction.
Lucy Brooks (Queen's, L6th)

DAY AT THE RACES
Nellie English won the runner-up prize in the under,19 Mar1in Wills Memorial Trust Writing Competi1ion tor a stoty with a
horseracing theme. Hellie was presented with a cheque tor £250 and was given a day at the Newmarket Races, rubbing
shoulders with the legendary jockey Lester Piggott, among others.
Horse1acing IS a sornetho"6 that mY1y people enJOY; a happy soc,,1 gaIherrng where f<.rnllies, srngJe men <rd 1>'.OTlen, even pets, 93lher
to enJOY good food <rd dnnk over a long <rd pleasant afternoon Oh, <rd some horses n.n around a track at some POint too.

I remember my fir>! horse race as if It """,e yesterd"'! I was unenthusiastic <rd reluctant about the >M-oIe thing, the Idea of standing
around III the mt Z l ~ sun, watching a cr<M<:l of people cheeJ. '9 themselves hoarse while a bunch of peer anrmals are
raced to exhaustx:ln, all for big men to make big bucks. 1-bNever, some fnends of mine are absolute fa1atx:s, <rd frothing at the mouth In the" enthusiasm,
they dragged me along.
So I stooc there, armc:ued In my SCepticISm, Iookrng on at the scene that unft.rled before my eyes. ~ was fasCinating really, the way that people gra.p
together at evens like thIS like animals, """ fl'lO><e IIlSlJnetrveIy tCM'ards as own cfCMld. So that's what It all carne down to, all the cirques, leagues, classes
beast IlISlinet. So Simple, <rd yet so tn.e. ~ was, from a SOCIOlogist'S polnt of VIeW, a goIdmlne. I Imagined bespectacled nerdy professors In oo-coats
Jumprng up <rd down In glee at dlSCCM!1Ing such a scene, where humans grouped together like herds of animals. In the heat of the Afncan sun, people

reflected the" Safan CCUllerparts.

The fir>! herd was the hiPPOS. Plump, fat, <rd exceedingly obese men, """,e huddled together In a glistening, rolling >M-oIe. These were the gamblers, the
business men, IM105e sole reason for being there was to line the" pockets They could reel off facts <rd statistICS about the horses <rd JOCkeys, yet not polnt
them out from the lne ~th bellies bulging as much as the" wallets, they walicNved In the heat of the afternoon sun. Dotted here <rd there In the herd, was
the odd thin man, astray lM1o'd wardered In <rd SLbsequentIy been trapped In the sunoundlng rolls; escape exits were blocked by podgy elbows or the
odd prominent buttock. So they stood, griming nervously, and hoped they would not be eaten In the more exhilarating moments of the race.
These men """,e all lined up In the leafy shade of the puple fIo,;vered Jacaranda trees It was a pnme spot, close enough to the barbect.e,
Of 'bra,,', toOOtaln ample portlOr6 of mt dogs <rd greasy ChiPS, <rd amerestone's ttYCNV from the all Important bar Also, they""",e close
enough to the stancIs, that when the race began they could shuffle over to watch from good vieWIng POSitions.
They stooc, <rd jOked, bald heads glistening In the afterroon sun, sausage fingers rolling over the notes In thell pockets, as they talked about
whom to back In the race. Which JOCkey <rd why They feigned small talk WIth thell hiPPO guffaws and cheerful jOkes, but the seemingly
trIVIal ConversatlOi1S were oced Wlth agenda, as they tried to lure tiPS out of each other After all, they Joked tensely, what's a secret or two

between friends? It'S only a race anyhovJ
From the bettng hippos walkMilng In thell money mud, my eye travelled up the field, al~htlng not on aherd thiS lime, but aflock. The WIVes
A not of cokx.r and fluttering rncNement Dressed ,n the" Sund"'I best ("ThIS old rag darling? Oh IJust ttYevv It on thiS mornlngl') and made
up to the nines, they perched on chequered blankets and sheets, amongst Iavrsh plcn", However, the fooc If admlled and cooed at, was
not eaten; their beaked heads bobbed back <rd forth as they prcked Instead at the cn.mbs of gossiP <rd scandal. They twrttered In shock
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<n:l ~ 1'1 gIttU honor as ~ of \he """"" members of \he flodt carne to I&t- Oiy behord each Olher's backs of COU'Se, as after a few gin
<n:l tonoes one by one each women made her 'MJbbI1l19 way to \he toilet, ~ full well \he eyes <n:l smiles would soon n.m to cocked eyebI'ONS
<n:l\he classic line a famlliY to female I ps "\IfIeI1, I don' mean to be a bitch, but '
I'e oodlClli~ members of \he fIocx would strU to \he herd lIldemeath \he .Jaca<r1do trees, <n:l, Slngllllg au \he" amply proportKJoed better half, would
exchlnge a cold beer <n:l COOll19 SITllIe, 0 pede au some money from sao !Sage fingers
Alongside \he" shin ngly sweif<Y hippo h.Jsbands, \he fIodc also fiercely guardled \he" offspnng The tw:xi<R:ys. Strange that plumed <n:l groomed bIrds
could produce notous ,rrpsh creatlJ'es, but so be It M.1'i:. be \he hippo blood But they n"""dj \he" II Ie monkeys, no bits darling'), In fact they
,never ) let !hem out of \helr's'9'tj. AndWTth abtrds e)'e VIeW, thIS does of COU'Se mean that \he children can, while \he" feathered rTlCltI>ers glug Wlne

<n:l VIe for \he peclang order, pl<ly for housll'lSl.JP"Msed arOl.<1d many corners of many buildings
!'s \he pack of rnorl<.eys, chatler1ng In hl9l prtched screaming '-'Xes, so.med arog farther and farther from \he"
d:b '9 mocher.;' eyes, they ~ regIWded WTth ICY disdain by \he jOCI<eys. 8elng of \he bal:loor1 herd, \he jOCI<eys
~ dose II! ~I stattre WTth \he screarnll!9 pack SWlng"'9 tIYough \he trees, bU \he"WlZened 'M1rlded faces
s"ONed thelr SCPel I"' wisdcm <n:l age.
They ~ not all old, bU wrirldes reened supreme tlYoughout thiS pack, tlYoueh \he stress of \he" existence
Bell!9apd<.ey'MlS ro easy life fora baboon. Day In<n:l day out, they raced They galloped, they warmed up,
they groomed, and theynu:kedOOl. But more than anything, they raced And hey, they won big time medals,
tropOes, plaques But did they get \he fame and glory? No Was It \he hiPPOS, \he monkeys, \he btrds? No It
was the bIoodIy horses, of all godforsaken an,mals

'

races, ....n.1e \heJOCkeys were sh.nted off to sit on \he grass, and glVetl cold sandW1chesand
beer, \he horses stalked mincingly to \he" HoIIy1Nood caravan style stables There, In \he style of
\he tru£ Pnma Doma celebnty, theywhlmted commands and srorted complaints, and \he" every need
was catered for, sweet oats, fresh hay, water at \he perfect temperature, and they were groomed
adonngly The horses, I notICed Wlth a flash of InsplratlCll!, as I picked my way among \he herds, were
\he only people of \he lot.
In

That was my first horse race, I enJO~d It thoroughly - \he exCitement, \he drama, \he adventure of It all.
Who won did you say? No idea, I wasn't watching \he horses l
Nellie English (Lyffelton, U6th)

SIR GOBO TAKES ON THE COOK'S THEOLOGICAL CONCLAVE WITHIN THE NAMING
COMMISSION. PART ONE
There was a to\M1, simply called - 'The TO\M1' ft had been built a long trme ago, but was strll refened to as 'The TO\M1' Although
a nanllng committee exrsted, ,t was difficult to name \he to\M1 CM'lng to petty squabbles and nvalry, In fact, \he task was almost
completed by \he erid of \he week, OONever, at \he erid of \he week IS \heweek.end, In Olher'NOfds everybocIygets smashed. So
at \he beglmlng of \he following week they would start again - and so would never really get rOl.<1d to it
The struetue of ooeaucracy ,n \he to\M1 COf1SlSled of \he Naming CommlSSlCII! and \he Culinary ServICe for \he Naming CommisslCll!
There was not much of a law In \he to\M1 Seeing as nobody had got past \he naming of \he to\M1, they hadn't yet m<M<d on to laws The only rule generally cOllSldered to be \he un""",1 rule of \he IMloIe un"""'" - is that everybocIy hates Mclndays, In fact, \he to\M1'S theoIogkYlS, who were also
cooks who '\heorised', as they called it, were In doubt as to \he existence of Mclndays, In general. The reason for thiS was very logical, NcF..t of SLnday
was spent In bed. Either they were krocked out, or so helpless that they could neltherm<M< nor think. By \he ~me they had recCNered on 1-k.«Ji!t, The
Cooks Theological C(J(IC!ave within Culinary 5erv1ce for \he Naming Commission were In doubt of \he existence of 1-k.«Ji!t, for If Sunday's existence
was ,n doubt, so was Monday's - In fact, fc>lCM'lng a logical thought pattern, so was every day, H<:M'ever, because of \he (J(£ rule - that everyore hates
Mondays - and the general thought that Tuesdays were rather pleasant, the Cooks Theological C(J(IClave Wlth,n Culinary 5eMce for the Naming
CommlsslCll!'s (CSNC) main objective was to prCNide erough evidence to abolish Mclndays altogether. Unfortunately the theologians were wr0f'9'
there was one exceptlCll! In \he un""""', Sir Gobo lolled Mclndays.
Sir Gobo was a strange creatll"e; he was a goblll!. HIS trtle was self-styled, he was In fact \he shenff of \he to\M1 and liked to belIeVe he was very
Important. In fact he was shenffof a to\M1, whICh had ro name and ro laws, So he didn't reallyha\;e much to do. He was \he strangest goblin ofa Iatge
goblin COl!1lllll1Ity, All \he Olher days of \he week caused Gobo to feel dorm depressed, apart from Mclndays
Gobo was ugly, All goblins are like thIS (and stnctIy conform to all stereotypICal VIeWS) but Gobo was actually greecly, ffi'ogant and repulsllle I mean
hideously repulSIve. ThIS IS not a gross mrsp!acemer t of hyperbole. In fact he resembled \he bottom of a hlppopoldl"r<JS g~ - a aeat1..re
that grazes near \he to\M1 that does not even look remotely like a h,ppopo!am.JS, but Just mlraculousty happens to ha\;e an almost identICal name
H<:M'ever, It IS most definITely btgger and fatter that a hippo; In addition ,ts front erid IS posltNely uglier than Its rear erid. Due to thIS dlSfigu"ement they
close \he" eyes when dnrlang water and, as a resuft, often fall ,n and <icmn, or erid up sI&t-Iy rn.x:Icy, They also stick \he" heads In \he dllt when another
of \he species IS close; they find themselves that disgusting.
Take thIS h,ppopotamus glganticartJcus, CCNer It In bulbous pubescerrt warts, simmer In pnmeval soup, paint sICkly green and reduce to a quaner of \he
size and you ha\;e 51r Gobo. Not surpnSlngly, Gobo was rejected, given \he stnct guidelines of Goblin society, to prcMde a deeerrt breed that would
look disgusting enough to put you off yclI..f food, but not so diSgusting that you would be sick. In thiS fashlCll! \he Goblins would be able to serve \he
same plates of food to different people without globs of pLi<e on !hem, You ml9lt thirl< that because of this effect \he Naming CommlsslCll! never ate since It IS the Goblins who are \he waiters for \he CSNC - as they would constantly be put off their food, Arid~, they never did eat, voluntanly~,
They were force-fed by \he Goblins, which seeming a hornble task to \he other residents of \he to\M1, was gladly taken up by \he Goblins, In fact, they
h.JgelyenJO)'ed It, being a bunch of sadistIC bastards. TheirlMlole posltlCll!was actually apIoy-\he force-feeding of \he Namll!9 CommlSSlCII! 1-icM'ever,
Gobowas of \he 'I would serve you food but you'll be SICk' category, He thereforewas rejected by \he Goblin society, He didn't even lIVe Wlth hiS mother.
Humphrey Wood (Ch<rndo U6th)
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LACROSSE REPORT 2007/08
Lacrosse has J11O\Ied fcxward again and again over the pas couple of
years at StONe but the: feeling was that thiS year I needed to see
somettllng special MLx:h anttClpatlOn surrounded the arnval of our rst
lacrosse scholars and seeing how our home grown talent would
perfoon when the opportunity was gIVen

1st Team:
Chloe CriSP (captain) and Katherine McNamara (vice) took on the role
of leading a team that bnmmed WIth potential With our senior players
having the experience of a tour In the US last year and a strong

Induction of players In the lower Sixth, Including, for the first time,
lacrosse scholars, the outlook tOf the season was very good Preseason was of a high standard and our performance In the now
traditional Berkhamstead 8's demonstrated Stowe"s potential being
delivered

After recording VlCtorles over Halleybury and Malvem College early In
Mtchaelmas term, the first big challenge of the season came when
Stowe travelled to Cheltenham Lad,es College followed by another
road tnp to St Helen's & St Katherine's school These games were tough
and the team recorded back to back losses however the team played
very well and learned a lot from the experience v....tuch produced
momentum for the Midlands Tournament on October 6th

Tournament play had been a struggle for Stowe In recent times but
the good shOWing at the pre-season eights and a tough but hard
working start to the season gave the team a lot to be confident about.
The confidence spoke volumes as all that separated Stowe from the
title was a one goal losses to the Champions St Helen's & St Katherine's
A memorable 2-2 draw With BuckJnghamshlre county arch-rivals
Wycombe Abbey being the highlight of the day

The rest of Mlchae:lmas term saw Stowe go on a Winning streak over
schools like Alice Ottley, Marlborough College and Upplngham
Victoria Elliott, Chloe Cnsp, Sophie Loyd, Kathenne McNamara, Lucy
de Roeper and Georgia Lowther all were selected to the
Bucklnghamshlle county lacrosse team which won the Midlands
county championship. In all Stowe finIShed the Mlchaelmas term With
much to be proud of but confident It could do more ,n the Upcorfllng
Lent term

The Lent term was set up With the most challenging fixture list Stowe
has ever had St Sw,th,ns, Downe House, Wycombe Abbey, St Helen's
& St Katherine's and the National Schools Tournament at Sherborne
School for Gills Over the two day tournament, Stowe produced
wInning records on both days but notable games Included a 1-1 tie
WIth Ber1<hamstead on Friday and a 3-0 VictOry over Farr Cup winners
St Paul's on saturday

As for the home and iIWiI'; games St SWlth,ns, Downe House and St
Helen's & St Katherine's proved slightly too strong for Stowe to over
come but the last game of the season was a different matter
Well established In the world of lacrosse In Bucklnghamshlle and
nationally, Wycombe Abbey School has long been an adversary that
the 1st team has been keen to defeat That chance came on saturday
March 15th 2008 when Stowe hosted Wycombe for the fllst time In a
home fixture. The game could not have been SCripted and played any
better Every member of the team did thell Job to a standard that
bought a famous Victory for lacrosse at Stowe When the final whIStle
blew Stowe had lead the game from start to finISh and recorded not
Just a victory but the achievement of a set ambition for the season. The
togetherness of the team In VictOry IS something none of the team
members or coaches Will forget.,
Captain for 2008/09, Victoria EIiIott

Poe t<o GalMw>
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2ND TEAM:
SenlQ( players Jess Waddington, Rosie Chance and Chloe Ballantll1e fQ(01ed a nucleus
of the most successful 2nd lacrosse team to represent 5t"""". Only losing two games
over the entire season as well as supplying a constant stream of players up Into the 1st
team the 2nd's mQ(e than did the" Job thIS year Very much unheralded throughout the
year the members of the 2nd team should all be extremely proud of what they
achieved

JUNIORS:
The 2007/08 JunlQ( lacrosse season was
nothing

short

of

an

amazing

achievement by all the gIrls Involved
Stovve ran an under 15 team, tvvo under
14 teams and even on two occasions
ran an under 16 team
Jose Brake was an outstanding captain
of the under 15 team which produced
another wmrllng season. The success of
the under 15s trickled up the ranks and
saw fOUl gIrls represent the 1st team at
National Schools Francesca Hutt, Zara
NiChols, Rebecca Elhott and Jose Brake,

Charlotte Philips led her under 14A
team to an undefeated season In the
home and iN'Iay fixtures as well as very
strong shOWIngs at the Midlands and
National Schools tournaments
The under 14Bs also produced and
excellent season and finIshed a very
credible 6th place In the Midlands
Tournament, Just one place behind the
5t"""" under 14A team
In each of the three years of Junior

lacrosse being played at 5t"""" every
team has produced a Winning record an excellent achlevement l

PIc- lto Ciilt.Naln
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GOLF
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THE GOLF SEASON STRADDLES THE WINTER MONTHS and
StOICS are afforded the chance to play matches against rising stars from Similar
schools on many superb courses The dim 1$ always to compete to the very
best of our ability, as a team, thIS year, we have fallen short of vlctOf)l on each
occasion
IndlV1dual tnumphs have been many and outstanding shots have
been played, but overall VictOry has eluded us

In March, five StOIC golfers set off to Woklng fOf the" annual attempt to retain the
much coveted MlckJem Trophy We knew that the task would be hard as some
of the other schools' players were related to current European Tour players
one SChool, fOf example, had f1ve players vvth handicaps of 3 Of betterI Stowe
p~d some excellent golf m ,n our first round match against Charterhouse three of the f1ve matches fmlshed on the 18th green It was a very close
encOlJ1ter but results did not go our way, which was frustrating, and then we went on to lose to a strong Eton Side the follovvng day as well.
There has been 00 lack of determination thIS year, nO< lack of enjO'yment, but consIStency has been In short supply With a wonderful facility on our
doorstep at Stowe It 15 a shame that we canoot hone our skills ffiO<e successfully and take on our opponents ffiO<e confidently Coaching at
Budangham has proved as popular as ever and plenty of boys have leamed to play thiS year Colours were awarded to Pat Ramrsey and Wilham Walker

senIOr Golf Team from, Pat Ramsey (Captain), Stefan Rogge, Nlckleby Evans, Will Walker, [)Ofnlnrc Woods, Jack Rose, Jack Palmer, Hugh Gallle, Charles
Pnce, Alex Savage

CLAY PIGEON SHOOTING
There has been real enthUSiasm and dedication this year from all our shooters. The sessions on
Wednesday and F"day afternoon have been well attended (In whatever weather), and they are run by
our three local coaches, Mssrs Lockwood, Harris and Spademan, who come In from outside.
OUr team captain has been Ed CUtting (Walpole), vvth Dom,nrc Woods (Chatham) as Vlce-captaln.

The highlight of the season came In the spring term, when, on Saturday 8 March, we took a team to the

,

W1llWIck Schools Challenge, This IS an amual compelJtlon which Stowe has wonlvvce, once In the 80's
and last year (2007). Warwick School, the hosts, having won It seven times In the last ten years, are
always strong favou"tes.

ThIS year, there was a strong field, vvth twelve teams taking part from schools across England I am delighted to say that we won It again thIS year,
fOf the second year rumlng, bringing the shield away Just a few hours after having handed It backJ The Stowe team scOfed 184 out of 250, beating
the second-placed team by nearly twenty points
The five members of our team were:
Ed Cutting (captain) (score 39/50)
Dominic Woods (39/50)
Jamie Robson (39/50)
Hick Ugland (34/50)
Richard Hay (33/50)

Ironically, It was our reserve, Alex Robertson, who shot as an IndiVIdual, who top-scOfed With 40 out of 50 BefOfe the end of the year, we hope
to have further shooting fixtures against MarlbOfough and Cokethorpe

CHESS CLUB
In addition to our loyal 3rd and 4th FOfmers, the club IS also pleased to welcome as
a regular member, Arm Brodskaya, who won the play-off game against Natalie McDa'd
fOf the club championship. Both Anna and Natalie, together With Anton Melnrkov (4th
FOfm), represented Stowe In the UK Chess Challenge regional megafrnal, held at
Wycombe High School on 12th May All three played stoutly, Anna and Natalie WlfTfTlng
a trophy fOf being the best placed g"ls ,n the" categOf)l These two L6th Lytteltonlans,
In addition to Thea DO<enberg, will give Lyttelton House formidable strength on boards
one to three In next month's Inter-House Chess Tournament Lyttelton have won the
competition In the previous two years. Nonetheless, It is not a forgone conclUSion, as
there are some strong players In the boys' houses
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STOWE POLO HAS, ONCE AGAIN, had a fantastic year. With the Winter
Arena season well behind us, the wins and losses are still wIth us, includmg one
fantastic match against Radley and a rather more disappointing one against Bloxham.
However, along came the SUPA National Toumament, and Stowe finIShed 8th In the
Top DIvISion Although two places lower than last year we are stili proud of our
achievements at the National LeveL
The summer has now started, and, so far thIS season, we have had two matches Due
to poor weather, we have not been able to play as many chukkas as we would like,
but we are assured summer IS well on Its way The first match of thiS season was a , st
team match against Cheltenham College, Widely recognISed as the best school team
in the country A team conSisting of Will Randall-Coath (Captain), Ludo de Ferranti
and Harry Raikes went out, unfortunate", stili In the arena, and managed to draw 1010 against one of the most formidable teams In the UK The 2nd team, of Will Walmsley
(Captain), Dam Woods, OliVia Robinson and Mox Dodd-Noble went out against
Shrewsbury, and for the first time In the season outdoors, and won 8-2\>, With some
love play from all, but espeCial", Woods OliVia, of course, IS the first female StOIC
to represent the school In matches and she has formidable talent which augurs well
for future successes

We look forward to another successful summer season With many school and national
matches before the end of the summer term The three U6leavers' Billy Jackson-Stops,
myself and Ludo de Ferranti, Will make the" last but exCiting appearances for Stowe
A team thIS summer, ab", supported by the Berner brothers
Sadly, Mr Robinson Will no longer be able to be Moster Ilc Polo because of hIS duties
as Deputy Head though he Will continue to support Stowe's Polo teams More
poSitively, we welcome Alex Hancock (aS) to be our Stowe coach, mentor and
ofganlser In chief and we look forward to many successful matches under his
guidance,

WILL RANDALL-COATH WAS AWARDED The Duval Cup by the SChools & Unrversities Polo AsSOCiation for commitment to schools'
polo, seMCes to the running of Stowe Polo and politeness and sportsmanship both on and off the field. He has been a marvellous Captain of
Polo who has a~ays ensured that the SChool team represents all that is the best of StOICS - polite, wntlng letters of thanks to the Headmasters
of schools whom we have played, talking relaxed", With fellow polo players, teachers, parents and teenagers alike. He has been a great support
and gUide to me and I wish him well in his polo career.

STOWE'S EVENTING TEAM MADE ITS DEBUT at the National SChools Cross Country
Competition held at Gawcott on Monday 5th May. Thirty one school teams from a Wide area
competed over a tough course at Pnmrosehlll Farm.
The aim of the competition was to clear all the 24 fences taking as many as posSIble of the large
bonus options to score maximum points It was also Important to 90 through the timed gate
sedIon qUIck';
The team was made up of FiI",Wadlow, Chariooe Cook, TalSle Grant and JesSica White With the
best three scores to count, Stowe scored maximum bonus points and good gate timings which
put them In thIrd place, narrowly beaten by Upplngham Community College and Bloxham

At the pnze giving It was mentioned that the organlser's father, old StOIC, "'" LStrangman (on whose
"nd the Competition takes poce) was particular", pleased to see a Stowe team taking part.
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WITH ROWIl-lG NOW I~ ITS TliIRD YEAR AT STOWE, a.rperfamrces prcmsed
to reflect the progress made In the squad grverl the Improvements In resoorces and expenence

The SenKJr Quad was back With 4 out of S of last year's crew taking to the water After a
preparation aimed at developing IndMdual skills and fitness, we nnrshed 3rd and 4th at
Pangboume In the JunKJr 18 Dooble sculls events.

-

-at

The Jle quad at tht: NatlOflal 5chooIs SCullIng Head

CNer the Chnstmas break, the senior Squad went on a tralnrng camp to Ireland where time was
spent tralnrng Wlth Tnnlty College Dublin, who kindly let us use their boats for the duration of
the tnp. The squad rowed between 20-25 miles each day and Chandos matron Claire Hili-Hail
prCMded sustenance of the gourmet vanely dunng breaks
Henley

On our retum, our next event was the Cambridge Junror SCulls, where the J18 double (Hugh
Gaille and Conor CurtiS) won their event In March our main event was the National SChools
Head of the River at Henley. We have never com~ed In thiS event and It IS the Premier event
nationally for both schools and clubs. Stowe proved that we becoming a force to be
considered by the bigger clubs, finishing fifth out of the 16 rOWlng schools.

In May, the Sail Cup held at Eton ROWing Lake (The site for the 2012 ROWlng and Canoeing
OlymPICS), we put out our biggest ever squad, Including J14's, J1S's, J16's and J18's We had
some very encouraging results Including a 3rd place In the J14 coxed quads, 3rd ,n the J18
doubles and our best ever performance, Winning the premIer event the J18 coxless quads
(CU~IS, Gaille, Matthew Williamson and Jonathan Wale)
Conor UnIS GrId ~ <:i4lhe tnllnlng at tr;mtng camp In Ireland

With only the latter pa~ of the Summer Term left, we have stili to compete at Bedford Star and
Peterborough, Wlth the hope of yet more good results

News on the development Side, our base at Northampton ROWing Club IS about to commence
the rebUilding of the old boathouse This Will allow better room for boat storage, as well as
an ergometer room, showers and a meeting room and Will hopefully be readly for the sta~ of
the Mlchaelrnas term.
I have great hopes for our present 3rd Form, who are making excellent progress and we have
suffiCient numbers to produce some good crevv.; In the future. Their recent performance In the
Sail Cup was encouraging and Wlth continued training we should be able to produce a crew
that Will compete at the highest level.
.J«:k Clubb 3rd form cox racing at Cambridge Junior sculls

Finally, a speCial thanks to Rod Talt, Dr LIZ Chare, Alan Longworth and Lydia OgIMe for the" help
In coaching thiS year.

The sailing team has proved a cheerful and determined crew who have worked hard to
achieve success They performed respectably In the Eastern Championships of the Bntlsh
SChools Dinghy Racing AssociatIon at Middle Nene Sailing Club, with one win and two
losses before races were abandoned from lack of wind. ThiS placed them about 11th out
of 15 teams, Including some of the strongest In the country. Some of the team found the
windy conditions against Rugby difficult. In more manageable conditions against Bloxham,
however, they succeeded In wlnnrng with a 1st, 2nd and 3rd place In the third race. They
were also able to show team tactics In dealing wIth the leading opposition boat.
PiPpa Russell has been an assured captain and deserved her Wlns In both the Housematches,
ably supported by Anna Jackson also In the Nugent U6th, and In the Individual Helmsman's
Tankard. It IS Interesting that this year's team includes someone from every year-group In the
school and IS fully mixed.

DaI'iY Simpson and

Darllel (aP\JlO (hiS first tllne l)

I am again grateful for the Invaluable support of Stephen Hirst, David Cntchley and Rod Talt
~ugent
Housematches:
The Helmsman's Tankard: Pippa Russell

Team from:

Results:

Pippa Russell, Anna Jackson, Xandie Trevor,
Euan Welsh, Freddie Vere Nicoll, Jeronimo Villar,

Albie Mackintosh.
Rugby: 0-2, BSORA Easterns: 11/15; Bloxham: 2-1.

FreddlC Vee NIColi
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THE '2007 SEASOM FOR THE BADMiMTOM TEAMS has been a
great expenenc:e. Vert few matches resulted In an omall Win but the team
splnt sldl rema,ned afloat The captll,ns, HatTy 8er¥Jn and Gabnela Fidanova,
WOI1<ed very hard to enslXe that there was atwoys • team to represent the
school for every match I am very grateful to them and the" commitment
Late In the term we were lucky enough to find a coach to start helping our
play ImprCNe, targeting the weak spots that 9""'" the OPPOSltlOO the Winning
edge He IS. )'OUI19 man In the U6th at The Royal latin and has done all the
appropnate qualifications to be • coach as well as prepare for hIS A levels I
would like to thank Knshan Talsonla very much for all hIS help He Will be off
to unrverslty next year but Will be able to Jo,n us for the start of the season ,n
Autumn, 2008

The captains for next year are Rachael Millard and Craig Browne Marry thanks
to .11 the boys and girls who attended the sesSions and speCial thanks to Mr
S"non Dobson for his efforts In organiSing the girls' squad

-r Alex

savage,

Bllty~. HarTy

51m~,
(2009 Capfalf'l

Benyon (2008 cOPtaIf'l)• ..lack
00'9

Browne

I

I

I
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FIV
FOR THE PAST TWO TERMS, FIVES HAS COMTIMUED Its
resurrection Within the school New Third Formers gained experience of the
game In House Introouctory lessons With the coach, Mark Herring The usual
players also gdlned more expenence under Mark on Fnday afternclOOS The
result of all these training sesSionS has been a significant Improvement In the
1st pall (Jonty IrYlng, captain, and lSi MadoJemu) and the proouctlon of an
extremely talented pall of thlld form players (Arthur Hobhouse and Theo
Gregson) The loss of Tnstan Cooke from the team at the beginning of the
season was a blow to the team, and he has been sorely mISsed

The team also continued Its style of match play from last year, fOCUSing more
on gaining expenence from more developed teams and enjOyIng the matches,
rather than winning them ThIS year, the team has played home and away
fixtures With Eton, King Edward's Blnmlngham, Lancing, St Ol"",,'s, QES Bamet,
Summerflelds and The Old StOICS Stowe pailS have also been Involved In
The 'Aldenham Tournament', the 'Eton National Fives Ladder Competition' and
the Nationals (where the 1st pall were knocked out by Berkhamsted ,n the
second round)
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SENIOR BASKETBALL

o R& H CIlapman Photography

Played 10 Won 7 Lost 3 Points for. 542 Points against: 400
Slowe'S U18 baskelball team began !he season attempting to replicate !he
exemplary form of last year's team by going !he whole season unbeaten.
In the opening match against Halleybury, sam Hunter began 10 show hiS
polent"'l as not only a scorer but as a leader, as !he team fought hard to
record a 45-21 Victory. Ml MiChael, aka Coach Carter, descnbed !he game
as "physlcallydernandlng" and suggested that !he team was going to have
to "work hard all season If they were to emulate last year's success'
The second game of !he season Si!N Coach Carter gather some new recruits
to !he team to take on a heiMly Improved Rugby team Debutants Michael
Platts-Martin, Nick Du BoiS De Montule (both In 4th form), James Fraser and
Patrick Ramsey all had good games but It was !he more exper",nced skills
of Jam", Hirst and capraln sam Hunter who showed !he" talents by SCoring
19 and 21 points respectively. The follovvng weeks Si!N!he team record
a further twO VlCtorles CNer Pangboume and Akeley Wood In closely fought
matches There were good performances from Ollie Ayoub and James
Fraser who shared !he point guard POSition In both matches due to Injury
to key player Jamie H"s!
The team had made an ImpressIVe start to the season and were looking
Cohesive but they were aware of !he threats that the" next opponents,
Bedford, held Bedford started the match strongly and used height and
speed to gain !he lead. Stowe fought back and showed good splnt and
determination especially from Adam Clitheroe and Giles Hoare working
the boards and supplying the ball to Hirst to lead an attack to come within
two points of Bedford Unfortunately a lapse In concentration and some
poor diSCipline allowed Bedford to secure Victory.

PLAYER AWARDS:
Most Valuable Player:
Best Offensive player:
Best Defensive player:
Most Improved players:
Special Awards:

sam Hunter
sam Hunter
Ollie Ayoub
Pat Ramsey & Adam Clitheroe
Spasimir Vladimirov (table olliciating)
James Fraser
Jamie Hirst

After a narrow loss to a strong Bradfield side, Stowe then faced a strong Upplngham Side but were !he ViCtorS In a pulsating match, 84"73. Captain
Incredible sam Hunter played !he game of hiS life, SCoring a magnificent 57 points, smashing !he previOUS record of highest points scored In a match
by any StOIC In the next match Stowe capitalised on !he renewed sp"it and continued !he Winning run by beating Oakham 78-41 in a comfortable
Victory that Si!N the whole team bar one player get on !he score sheet" sorry Ayoub l Unfortunately, the season ended WIth a narrow loss to Elon
The senior members would like to extend the" gratitude to Coach Carter and a certain referee from down under (Ml Oldham) for the" dedicated time
and coaching and for making !he season enjoyable The senior members of !he team leave WIth the" heads held high and WIth confidence In the
younger members of the souad to ContlfUe Stowe's good basketball record, WIth particular attentlOO sure to be paid 10 !he Upcoming talents of Andre
Van, Ben Manser, and George GVllava. Colours were also awarded to the senior members of !he team, they were Jam'" Hirst, Giles Hoare, Pat Ramsey,
Adam C1rtheroe and James Fraser sam Hunter had already been awarded hiS colours last year havlng represented the team on a regular basIS

JUNIOR BASKETBALL
Played 4 Won 2 Lost 2 Points for. 134 Points against: 133
After early losses to Bedford and Bradfield, !he JUniors continued to show an
ImpressIVe rate of development du'lng training and In VIClones CNer a team made up
of members from !he senior souad ThIS proved !he perfect prepa-atlOO for a 5620 defeat of Oakham DulIng this dominant display, guards 1'Ml1c 10<YVl0U and Brad
I<Jm dlstnbuted !he ball superbly and Alex Webster was helped to a team high 24
points, shooting an amazing 75% from !he field. Champ Panyarachun tumed In
another ImpressIVe performance (14 ponts).
The Junior Side !hen defeated Eton 39-34, largely based on three splnted (If
Intermittent) bursts Miles Warden looked ready to dominate the match but foul
trouble restricted hIm to 10 points In Just 23 minutes Panyarachun
continued hiS superb season (15 points, SIX steals) and Ioannou and Kim
PLAYER AWARDS:
were dedicated In the" efforts to pressure Eton's ball-handlers, JoiYl Carter
started for the first time and grabbed some useful rebounds; Mlka
Most Valuable Player:
Vlnokurov put In another determined effort and James Elliott, Charles
Best Offensive player:
Glaffen, Ivo Nenkov and Rory Hay all proved that they are ready for more
court time
Best Defensive player:
St()'.h'e finished the season With consecutIVe VictOries, a testament to their
Most Improved players:
exponent",llmprovement that has made !hem a pleasure to coach
Special Awards:

•
Champ Panyarachun
Alex Webster
Miles Warden
Mark Ioannou,
Ed Bol1and

Brad Kim, James Elliott
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Squash 200712008
Squash hils rnamllled Its standlllS this academIC yell: as boIh a CompelltM< team
sport and VIbrant recreatlOO!ll aclMty

For the team, the squash year at Stowe begins WIth WInter training In the
MlChaelmas term. As always, a dedICated core of StOICS across the entire agerange of the school attended weeJdy training WIth our VISIting profess""",' dunng
the long WInter """"ings
This year Stowe was proud to field both a senior and Junior Side, although It was
more difficult to find opponents at the Junior level. The senior team ended the
season WIth a credible 4 WIns out of 7 rnatches played The geographical POSition
of Stowe allows us to encounter a range of opponents The 1st V lined up against
some fearsome opposltiOO (the Bedford Side proved a real challenge, although
Stowe's players put up a highly commendable fight). Other matches allowed our
top players to dominate, WIth the JUniors sI1<lYv1ng excellent promise for next year

Squash colours were awafded to the t\'IIO players who captained the Side dunng
the season - Kit DlCkmson and Josh Salnsbury-8O'N However, all the regular
players In the squad deserve speCial mention for the" commitment, expertise,
enthuslllSl11 and above all the" sense of decency and fa" play In what can be a
tense sport
Those players who took part as regulars In the team Include Tom Wilson (unbeaten dunng the season), Petko P,shlnov, Alexey Grabarnlk, James
Saurders, Daniel Robinson, Hugh Stanley and JesSica Noakes

The recreational Side of the game has flounshed at Stowe, and It has been pleaSing to see so many StOICS pICk up a racquet for the first time and
find enjoyment of the game at a range of ability levels The squash department IS happy to lend players a racquet to get them started, and the
number of new players who find d genuine enthUSiasm for the sport after a few SesSionS IS always surpriSing
A number of new players also requested technical coaching In order to further their game a sure sign of Increased partiCipation for the future l
It IS a feature of the squash department that coaching IS available by arrangement throughout the year, and that entry to the team tnals and tralnllrg

sessions

IS

open to all. Squash IS an easy game to start, but technIcal profiCiency takes dedication

Next year's season promIses to be full of new challenges and opportunities Plans for the 200812009 season Include entenng a team for an open
scrools' toumament and also a tnp to either the British Open or a Masters Tournament to see how It really should be done'

ThIS has been a fine season for football at Stowe not only In terms of
competltlve matches but also the general high quality of performance and
posItive attitude shown by scores of boys dUring frequent aftemex>n actiVity
sessions as well as various inter-House competitions.
1st XI highlights Include a hard-fought 54 win against an enthUSiastiC and fast
Improving Old StOIC XI as well as a 15 goal thrrllerwhlch saw the team defeated
9-6 by a much older and stronger Buckingham UniverSity Side Nevertheless,
the team has played With great crah, IndUStry and focus and have most certainly
made great strides over the course of the season
Top goal scorer for the 1st XI was Archie de Sales With SIX goals but a speCial
mention must go to captain Charlie Roberts YVho, after making hiS first team
debut In OCtober 2005, has not mISsed a Single game

PIctlns by La> GlItMlIn (Grl'3Mlle. Jrd)
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lletlcs
The Cross CountIY club has had a vaned and Interestll19 season We are unusually placed
In being eligible fOf both the South of England SChools Championships and the Midland
and NOfthern Event The club has cOfnpeted In such diverse events as the ChiItem league,
which IS the biggest Cross CountIY league In the country vvth up to 1000 runners, nght
down

to a mob match between Just Harrow and ourselves

Both the boys and gills teams finished thell league campaign In 4th place In a dMSlon
containing 18 clubs
FOf thos€ new to raCing thIS term, such as Elena Kasche and ThOfnas Mathews, the relay
events have provided a new challenge At CoventIY, our gills produced the 2nd best
result ever by a Stovve team In 9th place, the boys were left to prop up the table In 33rd
However, In the last week of term the boys, In particular Hugo Hamson and Daniel
Carvalhella-Mobarakl, shovved hovv much they had Improved over the term, finishing
11th In the Malvern Hills
The gills' run at Wellington was the outstanding performance of the term, with particular
thanks to Rosanna Hedley and Zara Nichols who added the extra numbers needed to
complete the team, We came home In the Silver medal POSition having led for much of
the race
In the vanous championship races the boys have battled valiantly, led Irom the front by
captain Mooty lewIS and Tom Osborrne, making a real Improvement as the term has gone
on but the gills have always been up near the front battling for top places Here again the
gills team have been lucky to have both OCtavia Trevor and Natalie McDaid prepared to
give up thell Sundays to help out when needed
At Harrow, for the former event, laura Grosslck had a great run to finish as the 15th
IndiVidual and lead the team to 10th spot overall. The MANISCCC race was run on a
flooded course that turned to a muddy swamp With a gale blOWing on the exposed
sections, LIZ Eden led from the front on this occasIon With an excellent top 10 Individual
placing helping the team to a temf,c 6th place overall. The boys again battled bravely With
solid runs from long time club members Nickolat Ugland, Xandle Trevor and Andrew
Conset! With no drop outs from our eight we were amongst a small group of just six
schools to finish a complete squad, if a little further dovvn the field than In past years.

AWARDS
The Hugh CalmS Trophy for the best trainer goes to Tom Osborne
The GLP trophy fOf the best runner of the term goes to Laura Grossick
Colours vvere awarded to,
Laura Grossick, liz Eden, Elena Kasche, Monty Lewis, Xandie
Tl'evor, Nickolai Ugland, Andrew Consett and
Daniel Carvalheira-Mobaraki

HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY (IndMdual)
JunIOr - Henry Stockdale (Bruce)
JunIOr - OCtavia Trevor (lyttleton)
Inter - sam Sheperd-Baron (Grafton)
senior - samson Steiger-White (Cobham)
sen,Of - Laura Grossick (lyttleton)
Overall winners - Chandos

HOUSE ATHLETICS
JUnior

Cobham

Inter

Senror

Cobham
Cobham

Queen's
Queen's
lyttelton

Overall

Cobham

lyttelton
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1st XI
It was a tough term for sef11()( hockey as for the first tllne this season there were Colts teams running along Side
the already exJSbng 1st, 2nd and 3rd XI ThIS perhaps took itNi1Y some of our p<evKlUS strength In depth, ~r
It did mean that the Ul6s could remain together for one more season's development together before stepping
up next year to JOin the senior sides It was a great season for the U16s V'.'ho look more than capable of JOining
the currentl6th for next years 1st XI - some of them having debuted right at the close of the season and looking
Imp<es5l\1e which bodes very well for the future.

The 1st XI played some excellent hoc:lcey at Urnes thIS term but Inconslstercy and some tougher than usual OPPOSltlOO
me.rt that resutts often did1t reflect the hoc:lcey played Captain H<ny \Il.\:JInge Gordon led by example and was the
pl<r)oerolthe season gMt19 hIS all every game and sconng some Important goals Including a sweet stoke Into the roof
01 the net itNi1Y at Shlplakf:. Archie de Soles Ia Temerre stepped up from 2nd XI last season and became an eleetne
1st team faward, sconng many goals InCluding a bnlllOfll half"<liley against Repton. RIchard lamb must also reee"",
p<alSe for a rock solid season at the back, never gMng hiS man an easy game
Oli Tett missed much of the season through Injury and hiS experience of playing 1st team defence was clearly
missed. However, watch out for names like Ben Smith and Freddie Forrester V'.'ho were cruCial Illst team players
With a year stili to go as well as new addition Nlckleby Evans. We'll be looking at these and others to step up
and lead the team next year
Despite a less than perfect season, It has stili been over three years since the 1st XI lost to rIVals Teddy's and there were some top performances,
notably a fine first half display against posSIbly the best U18 Side In the country and a superb corne back against Stamford tOWln 4 - 2 havng trailed
2 at half time

o-

Thanks to all thcISe Involved, and we Wlsh the I"""",rs goclCi luck lor the future

....ew Astroturf
2008 saw the completion 01 the secorlCi Astroturf. This facility Will p<OVIde a much needed coaching and playing opportunity for all the StOICS
involved in hockey. It has been completed to National league stanclard and the development has allowed us to Incorporated a new seating
area for spectators. We hope that thiS labulous facility will allow us to p<ogress our hockey p<oviSIOO at Stowe stili further. Many thanks to all
thcISe V'.'ho donated money and made this P<Ojeet pcl$Sible

2nd XI
like the Curate's Egg, thiS was a season that can best be described as 'goclCi In parts' Alter a slow start With disapPOinting losses early In the term
the p<ogress picked up and peaked In a SCintillating display against an unbeaten Oakham Side. Alter a first half where our hockey was In parts
sublime, a 4-1 lead was pegged back to 4-4, a state of affairs which requlled one of thcISe magical Sporting moments and the goal 01 the season
With a minute to spare Other notable highlights were the 5-1 thrashing of Shplake alongside the equally dominant, If ultimately frustrating, 1-1
draw against Repton Consistently goclCi performances at the back from captain Henry Corner earned him a deserved call up to the 1st XI and the
unabated attacking threat of Freddie Hall on the right also deserves a mention Beautiful, paSSing hockey was the order of the term lor the class of
2<X>8 - even If finishing goals off and a more watertight defence might have secured more wins

....ational Success for Stoic
Abby Webb has played for South of England
at U16 and U18 and was selected vice
Captain of England at U16 the year before she
came to Stowe In her Sixth form She has
rep<esented Bucks at U16, U18 and U21 and
has recently been Invited to England U18
tnals.

,
•.
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Abby has shown Incredible commitment to her Hockey thiS season
by juggling boarding school life and competing at a high level
There could be no better role model for our' sporty· younger
students and Indeed all our pupils

COLTS
ThIS was the first time the Stowe had put out an U16 team for
a number of years The thinking behind this IS that It allows
the boys another year of plaYing together as a team and
working on developing cohesion within the group. If this year
IS anything to go on, then the next two years of hockey at the
school Wlil be veJY successful The boys trained very hard and
despite not really having strength In depth, we managed to
cover all the POSitionS on the pitch. The core of the team was
the mid eld partnershiP of Trotter and Shepherd-Barron They
are dynamic In attack and strong In defence and thell efforts
over the season led to both of them genrng Into the 1st team
for the last few games The defence was made up of
Richardson, Johnson, Scott and Benyon and developed from
the old school tacklers to being an attacking force on their
own light We had a revelation In goal, Miles McConnell, who
came from nowhere to be close to the best keeper In the

school and It was a shame that he season was cut short
through Injury
Up front, we had a mix of gUile and pace. Voorspuy and KJm were, at
times, utterly ruthless and It was a delight to see them work together.
luke Rust was another find thiS season and he certainly made the most
progress With hiS skills Other players dUllng the season were Childs,
Knight, sainsbury-Bow, Murphy, Ballantine and Clegg

~

There were many good games over the season but two stood out The
2-1 defeat of St Edward's was a fantastic result but the game In which
the team showed the greatest fighting SPllit and Improved skills was the
5-5 draw against a very ImpresSive Repton Side. With ten minutes to SO,
Repton was ahead 5-3 With two minutes to go before Stowe captured
an extraordinary draw In a bnlilant match.

JU~IOR

COLTS A

The Junior (olts A team faced a difficult season this year After a number of defeats at Yearling level, It was over a year until they came back onto
the Hockey pitch as JunIor (olts As a result we were slow to start and the traditional opening fixture against Bloxham proved too much. It was
pleaSing to see the SPllit and determination the boys showed In the second half of thiS game, as Michael PlattS-Martin and George leslie-Melville
forced the game Into a tense finrsh The next couple of games proved difficult too and despite excellent perfonmances from Adam Gall, Cameron
Cox and Torn Wigan In defence, we ended up lOSing

The highlight of the season was clearly our awdY game against Repton. On an excellent water based pitch against a veJY strong Side, the JCAs played
thell best hockey of the year Repton scored twice thanks to two outstanding pieces of IndIVIdual skill by thell centre forward Player of the season
Adam Gall quelled the centre forward's Influence and the team forged forward, snatching a consolation goal to create a more buoyant mood
Geordie Wilkes was outstanding as captain for the whole season, acting as a tile less role model In midfield and rallying the team well In times of
need Up front, N,c Du BOIS was always a threat, With excellent support from HamISh Barnes and 3rd former Ben Housson The midfield worked
Incredibly hard throughout the season, With speCial mention gOing to Will Berner, Gus Hopewell, and lOUIS Staden and goalkeepers George Corner
and George low did extremely well.
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JUNIOR COLTS B
The Jl.flK)( Colts Bs had a W:JY successful season Wlmlng SIX matches, drawlng one and losing three The season got off to a bnght start when we
defeated Bloxham on the new astro pttch_ The" coach descnbed them 'as the best SIde he had ever had' so to 90 three ntl up WI In the ftr>t 10
mlrlJtes was partK:ula<ly pleasIng o.l:Iall rt was the team woO< ethIC that saw them through DefensIVely, Will Cowley, Ashley O'Calien-Sml h_
Teddly Kealey and NICk langndge were a solid quartet. The mIdfield changed regularly between Per>ke, Roe, Welford, NeWJman, MadoJemu and
Wrgan, but special menbon must 90 to Ben Housson who finIshed In the '1\ team despite piaylng up a year groop. Hugh Stanley had a knack for
SCOfing goals and his able WIng man was Harry Hawkes who had a fine season Overall, an enjoyable and rewarding season well done to
everyone who played

YEARLINGS A
Despite the Yearlings A struggling to get the deSired results they developed
well aver the season The team at times played some expansive pass and move
hockey but It was a lack of conSIstency and a tendency to leak early goals that
was our downfall In difficult CondItionS they showed a huge level of
commitment and promise that we look forward to seeing In the: future as they
progress up the teams at Stowe The team was well led by Henry Rood, and
he was ably supported WIth top performances from Rob Hili, Jasper SimpkIn
and George NevIlle to name but a few

YEARLINGS B
The Yearlings Bsuffered from the age old problem of haVing too many players
who were new to the game of hockey Though they made steady progress
throughout the year, they were always one step behmd most of OUf
oPPOSItion. However, there were some very pleasulg performances The 2-1
loss to Oundle was a great game and could have gone either way With 10
minutes remainIng and the draw against Stamford was a rldll·blter. The team
was captained ably by Ben Rlmmell WIth good support from Freddie Benyon
and Archie Walters A number of players to watch for the future emerged
Including Cameron Roberts and Dallas Brooks I am sure that thIS group of
player> has the potential to do well In the future

YEARLlNGSC
A decent term though With few results of note. A 4-0 thumpIng of Stamford
was the highlight of an unspectacular season Consistently solid performances
from Jack Palmer and high energy work rate from Ben Nichols In midfield
prOVided some decent hockey at times. Much Improvement seen and a
constant deSire to play passing hockey was pleaSing,

GIRLS DEVELOPMENT TEAM
The girls have also had a very successful Development Hockey Term
All five year groops were training together and played In mIxed age
group teams The Development A team conSIsted mainly of lower
6th and Sth form girls, who were trylng to Improve the" skIlls further,
so as to gain a place In the Senior 1st or 2nd XI teams next year The
most memorable result of the season was beatIng Wycombe Abbey
8-1, In their penultimate match The girls have really enjoyed leamlng
skills from each other and having an additIonal term tralntng and also
in playing matches. Sarah Worssam was a very organised and
enthusiastic Development A team Captain and was a fantastic role
model lor the younger age groops FollOWing on from the lent term,
we are hoPing for a very successful and enjoyable pre-season training
weekend and Mlchaelmas term, next academiC year,
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GIRLS - U18
After a very successful pre-season, the girls 1st XI won In a
toumament at Pangboume College, beating Brighton High,
Pangboume and The Perse School This was a very POSitIVe start
for the commencing season and set very high standards, which
the girls were keen to maintain Under the coaching of MI Way
and MISS Branford White, and the captains PIPpa Russell and
Anna Jackson, he Girls 1st and 2nd XI went from strength to
strength, playing Similarly matched teams and set the future
standard for Girls' Hockey at Stowe laura GrosslCk continues
to go from strength to strength and Abby Webb has been a
real asset to the team, setting up many of the goals MOnlka
Jurclc has been a consistent and determined goal keeper, who
never panicked under pressure and prevented possible goals
from the opposition, on the rare occasions that they were able
to break through our strong defence The U1S teams have also
had a very promising season, learning a lot of new and highly
technical skills from MISS Hooker
1st Xl

GIRLS· U1S
The Girls U15 Side had a mostly winning season recording
convincing vIctOries over Oundle, Akeley Wood and the Royal
latin All of the squad played their part and we were delighted
to see Zara Nicholls and Jose Brake represent the County, Plnny
Stuart-Mills, Octavia Trevor and Charlotte Cook were the girls
from the 3rd form who played up a year. The girls proceed Into
the senior Sides next year and should do well.

-

nooker

GIRLS· U14
The Junior Girls U14S A and B had a fantastic flr't season with
both teams aiming for unbeaten seasons Wlth only a few games
to go With two matches remOlnlng, the As were undefeated
but finished with losses to Tedcly's and Bloxham, despite the
most outstanding goalkeeplng performance against Tedcly's
from Sarah Wamer.
lara De Keyser was the top goal scorer, her season haul
2nd Xl
Included four against Pangboume In a 6 - 0 Wln that also saw
Emily Beaty score the goal of the season - an Incredible half
volley Into the top comer from the top of the 'D'
The Royal latin were beaten 3 - 0 With Charlie Cook SCoring once and co-captOin Oct"",a Trevor netting two goals Plnny Staurt-Mllls, as co-captaln,
was outstanding all season and Izzy Kenny-Herbert and Imogen Voorspuy looked after the team when the skippers were away on U1S duty
Well done to the rest of the squad, Maddie Webb, Harnet Easdale, Jess Noakes, Annabel Duthie and lottie Philips who were all a pleasure to coach
and Will no doubt be a seriOUS contender again next season In the County Cup which they did so well In thiS season

The U14 8's had an excellent season lOSing only once to a

particularly strong St Edward's team Under the captaincy of
Georgie Siaden they showed great tenacity and skilful techniques,
often beating their Opposition by healthy margins. Their 7 0 win
over Marlborough College Immediately springs to mind The team
had one of the most solid, If not smallest, defences With speCial
mention gOing to Molly Davison. Hamet Goffman also proved to be
a hard player to beat With her thumping on targets hits. The whole
team deserves congratulating for their unfaltenng SPirit Well done
to all of the other girls: Emma Curley, Georgina Pilleau, Hannah
Maxwell, Inca CUlwen, PiPpa Farr, Anna Carter, Tansy Boyd, lucy
Sewell, Yem Soper Gwatldzo and Leonie Hearson
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1st XV ThIS prCNed to be a very difficult season fex ~ 1s XV, Wlth schools
who hadn't beaten us In 10 years Coming through with ~"best
Sides and overturning Stowe
I believe I bit off more than we could chew Wlth our pre·season
build-up We took on St Benedict's Ealing and MerchlSton Castle,
who got to ~ English Dally Mall Cup Final and ~ SCottish SChools
Cup Final resped""'ly These two schools had ~"bes Sides fex 20
yeilfS and It set ~ tone fex ~ season Wlth Bloxham, Mil HIli and OU'
local rrvals Royalliltln produCing ~" best Sides fex some lme and
caUSing shcx::k results This ambitiOUS stan to the season, I suspect,
dented ~ team's conhdenee from which they never really
rec()"v'ered

The Dally Mall draw meant that we played both Bloxham and the
Royal Iiltln twice, and on both occaSions these schools defeated
Stowe The first game of the season resulted In a disapPOinting
dISplay against Bloxham where~" fly-half kicked them Into a half·
time lead and then tactically kept us away from ~" line A better
and more upbeat petfoonance came against Oakham away where we had chanees to steel an away Vldcxy, but Pat Ramsay's Sin binning cost the Side
dearly, A lacklustre petfoonanee at home to Mill HIli befOfe exeat Indicated that ~ season ahead was going to be a challenge for all concerned

,,,XV

The first of two defeats to ~ Royal Iiltln, followed by reversals to Oundle and St EdWards, led to a shake up In selediOO fOf ~ Abingdon xture
Just before half term It brought about a more POSit"", approach but some basiC defens"'" errexs cost us a much deseNed and needed VlCtcxy

The shake up befOfe half term Injected some fire and pasSiOO Into ~ Side and ~ retum to school brought about ~ best penod of ~ season Some
POSit"'" Dally Mall Vase results and a Wln against ~ Oratcxy, who only lost three matches all season, and a retum to fcrm fex Jamie Hirst demonstrated
Just what ~ Side WdIS capable of

The side went to Loughbcxough In a more confident mood and put In one of~" best performances of ~ season, but some IndiSCipline In the f"st
half cost ~m penalties which prCNed cruCial In a match badly affected by ~ Wind and the Side lost narrowly Defeats to ~ Royalliltln, Upplngham
and BedfOfd Modem concluded the season, where we competed until ~ end but lacked ~ CUtting edge necessalY to tum ~ result our way

Of ~ boys departing In ~ pack, Pat Ramsay, Will Walker, Sam Henter, Josh Hunter and MJx Housson all contributed fully to ~ cause, h<:Mtever Injuries
and form dogged them at penods In ~ season Jack Bartholomew won Player of ~ Year based mainly on hIS POSit"'" Influenee both by wcxd and
deed. Henry Ccrner led ~ Side, whICh was qUite a challenge thIS year HIe never shied away from hIS task and WdIS a popular chatce, but too often
he was left to manage ~ Side Slngle-hancled, when he really needed mOfe vocal and moral support from ~ many colleagues around him

The backs were led by Vice-Captain Jamie Hirst, who found hIS true fcrm after half temn, and It was a problem filling hIS shoes after InJUIY prevented
him from finishing ~ season In midfield, Harry Wolnge Gordon offered the threat of pace L,keW1se Winston Reynolds posed a smlar threat on ~
wing but rarely saw any quality ball Giles Hoare had a physical edge to hIS game but lacked the speed to Impose thIS quality, I hope all these boys
continue ~" rugby at either University or ~" local club and denve many more years of enjoyment
Although ~ season Wlil be looked upon as a disaPPOintment In terms of results, I hope all ~ players Wlil have leamt lessons from ~"expenenees,
and more over Wlil have discovered aspects of the" characters that they Will reflect upon and Utilise to approach life's hurdles and obstacles recognISing ~" IndMdual and collect"'" responsibilities and how to nse to these challenges Rugby, dIS a team sport, has that capacity

Of ~ boys remaining ~re IS real potenlial fex next season. Ben Manser, Ke"an Hagan and GeOfge Hunter Wlil have bene ted from ~"expenences
,n ~ front rON thIS season and Toby Dunlpace Wlil also bring an abras"", edge to next year's squad In ~ backs Will Anthony IS a temftc CompetltOf
and Matt Constant plays abeNe hIS weight Next season ~ centre partnershiP of Marcus Fountaine and DaVid Devlin Jones looks to be one of ~ most
promiSing for many years The" experrenee and ~ physical annbutes of ~ current fifth form should del"",r a confrontational, sklful and athletiC XV
I would like to thank IW Mailing, IW TQW1nsend and In particular IW Durrant fOf~" support and contnbutlon dunng a difficult season which presented
staff With different challenges which I believe we Will all have benefited from.
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2nd XV -

The second team enjoyed a very successful season, bUilt around a
superb team SPirit, and a commitment not to be beaten. The side
was only outplayed once, against a powerful Oundle side, and
there were tine VictOries against Oakham, Abingdon, The Oratory
and Loughborough among others

The Side prOVlded many players who won promotIOn to the first
team dunng the course of the season, and had the second team
been more settled (over forty players were used In the term), I
susped that St Edward's and Upplngham would have been beaten
In close contests (20-17, 7-nll) to make the record even more
ImpreSSive However, all players contributed, whether coming
dovvn from the first team, or promoted from the thIrd team.
Up front, the forwards were dynamiC, With a powerful front row
featUring Kieran Hagarl and George Hunter, while the back row of
FeliX Stevenson, Gabnel Rawlings, Oily Tett and Josh Hunter was 2nd xv
the match of any OPPOSition Harry Hopewell was outstanding at
serum half, until he moved up, vvth Charlie MorriS very reliable at fly half When he succumbed to InJUry, there seemed to be a problem, but
Archie de Sales stepped up from the thIrd team, and was a revelation, tuming In a number of superb performances, none more so than at
Loughborough, In a 14-12 win

-

All of the outSide backs carned a threat, With Hugo Empson particularly destructive In defence However, It was the pace out vvde, With Will Dunn,
Jonathan Wale, and the bnlllance of sam Stleger-Whlte that gave thiS Side ItS real edge.
Awards were given at the end of the season to the follOWing players, Josh Hunter (Player of the Season); sam Stleger-White (Most Improved Player
of the Season); Hugo Empson (Best DefenSive Effort) and Felix Stevenson (Most Determined Player). It was a pleasure to work With thiS talented
and committed group of players, and my thanks to Mr Mailing, as well as Mr Hughes and Mr Durrant.

3rdXV
One of the challenges of 3rd XY rugby IS that you rarely get to
play the same team from one week to the next InJunes up the
line of command usually pulls some of your best players away. As
a result, 3rd XVs are dynamiC teams, always changing and
responding to events. That said the group of boys who turned
out for the 3rd XY over the season, and there were almost 30
dlHerent players, maintained a drive, focus and determination
and secured some excellent results.

The season started With an Impressrve away V1dory over Bloxham
24-7 The back line kept a solid defence With blistering offensive
anacks. Key backllne players Included Hugo Empson, Alex
Jollrvet and sam Sean. Local nvals St Edward's prOVided strong
opposItion but strong team work between set plays In the
forwards and excellent passing In the backs led to a 19-12 Victory.
Some games were lost to heavy scores but the team retained ItS
enthusiasm for the game and moved to further victories The
highlights were excellent results over Mill HIli, Oratory and
Loughborough. Excellent front row work by Jamie Robson, Bertie
Shih and Max Daly combined With the high try scoring rate of
Steffan Rogge and Marcus DIXon pr lded a formidable force
Jack leech at serum half played a pivotal role ,n the team's
successes
The 3rd x:v enjoyed the season, supported each othel and
developed their skills With extra fitness many of the Lower Sixth
members of the team should be aiming for performance team
places next season
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STOWE HITTITES
Rugby IS hie affirmlngl As f:'JeI; <Ner th"ty lads have played H,ltJte rugby thIS
year, and \MI11st they have vaned WIdely in terllls of tech:1lCill competeoce,
there hils beer I a l.fWeJSa11y htgh standard IM1en It comes to the key aspects
of enthustaSfTl and determinatlQ(l WeVe had a great term of rugby and all
0lJ' games have been tJghtIy contested NoN, as you may have worIced
out, H,ltJte rugby IS all about p~ng rather than Wlmlng and pertlaps, Just
pertlaPs, thIS m'Sht acCOlJlt for the amazing fact that we suffered only one
defeat - but as I say, IMlo cares that we were the most undefeated team In
the school (Oh, yoeah!). Two key IncIdents sum up all that the Hittites are
about In a ~ght game agatrlst Teddies, we opened up a lead, then
squandered It only to drag ourseNes back level WIth a try In the last play
of the game. It all hung on the Conversion \MIlch was not difficult,
especillily gM:n Tom Wilson's earlier efforts He mISsed, the match was
drawn, and amazingly, Tom,\MIllst disappointed (as were we all), said that
in a weird way, he was actually quite pleased for the opposition that after
such a fantastic game, they hadn't had It snatched away from them With the
final lock. My thoughts entirely The second Incident was noticing Harry
Famsworth wandering about school In the January rain In fliP-flops. I
dlsc<Nered that he had been playing all season In conSiderable discomfort
due to a big toe problem and he was paying the pllce for hiS dedication
to the cause Harry captained the team magnificently, led from the front,
led from the back, led from the middle, and was largely responSible for
engendering a team SPIrit that makes sport so worthwtlile. Cheers Fanny.
Bllng on the new season
'
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COLTS A
A cheerful and eager group of players gathered on the Bourbon
playing helds for the sta~ of the Colts season After only a couple
of training sessions, vve. ran out for our first fixture on the North Front
WIth the sun on our backs, to begin what was to be a horoughly
enjoyable season on the whole, but one that was not WIthout Its
ups and dOWJnS' We beat Bloxham comfo~ably In this first
encounter, With the pack looking sizeable and the backs showing
encouraging pace, A deCision had been made to move Ronnie
Speakman to scrum half where hiS skills were clearly going to be
central to the team, making a strong link between the forwards and
the backs A loss to a solid Oakham team was no disgrace, but
when the team lost a tight game to Mill Hili at home, some wonylng
signs appeared Players were unwilling to take the responsibility
required In hard games and a tendency to assume someone else
was gOing to do the tackling emerged. The team and the coaches
were very upset With thiS performance and we agreed to move
forward by fOCUSing on 4 key aspecls, namely; Improving our
fitness, creating a 'r:>OSltlve energy' In the team, taKIng resp:>nslblhty Colts A
for our 0WJn actions, and becornlng 'ball hungry'
With a sharpened attitude In training ce~aln players stepped forward to take the leadership roles Ronnie was given the captaincy, With Will
Richardson leading the forwards JaMs Prestidge led by example on the pitch and Luke Rust sta~ed to control the play at fly half. Mr Ing ran the
Tuesday fitness sesSionS, which were hard but vaned and they were never met With grumbles, as the team recognised the Importance of this aspect
Press ups became part of the routine and confidence In our IndiVidual and collective power grew As the team settled Into their new roles, we
sta~ed to play some of our best rugby Oundle, St. Edwards and Akeley were all beaten comfo~ably Ben Curley and Jamie Knight used their pace
to work off the skills of Ollie Trotter and Luke. Champ Panyarachun proved to be a difficult winger to stop uSing hiS huge power and sam Ballantine
added agility and speed on the other wing. The forwards were now sta~lng to dominate all their opponents, With Dave Ca~er and Will propping
for the combative George BayliS to cause all sorts of nUisance for the OPPOSition at hooker. Big Jack Ryan was Improving hiS fitness and learned to
carry the ball effectively and as the other lock, Tom Worsdell proved an unorthodox but effective line out Jumper The back row was very strong
Indeed, as well as the talented JarviS at open Side, the rapidly ImprOVing Miles Johnson added sheer hard work to the mix. Youon Skelton at no
8, IS a player who understands the game very well and would often be found In exactly the right place at crUCial times
With one match to go before half tenm we were really on a role. Unfortunately a tired and flat performance away to Abingdon ruined our mood
and took the shine off the statistiCS for the first half of term. However we bounced straight back after half tenm with a strong performance at John
Cleveland, WIth a memorable try being seored by Champ, who ran the length of the pitch, uphill and Into the WInd, eventually collapsing untouched
under the posts A creditable performance OSOinst a lively Oratory Side proved to be something of a tumlng POint as our Influential dynamo,
Ronnie, was concussed and unfortunately managed little more game time after that. sam Sheppard-Barron was asked to step In to hiS shoes at serum
half, and WIth characteristic CompetltrvenesS and strength of character he ended the game as man of the match, and progressed extremely qUickly
to be very effective In hiS slightly unorthodox way. Arguably our best performance came when we beat Loughborough by 31 POintS on the North
front The team's attitude and finishing were at ItS sharpest With George BayliS dominating the set pieces
The run In to the end of term saw the team struggle to find the coheSiveness of earlier games as we lost many players to Illness. Cokethorpe and
UpPlngham away, were tough matches and a very tight loss to Pangboume was Just very frustrating. fittingly the team ran out on the No~h front
for the last match against Bedford modern and managed three good tries to end a very happy season. There IS no doubt many of thiS team Will
be very Influential 6th form players and With their Willingness to learn and train hard, we all very eXCited about the future senior teams at Stowe

COLTS AWARDS
Most Improved player - Sam Sheppard-Barron
Player of the year - Miles Johnson
Players' player of the year - Luke Rust
Congratulations go to the following for earning
Representative Honours:
East Midlands:
Jarvis Prestidge, Ronnie Speakman, Luke Rust

Bucks: Will Richardson
Surrey: Jamie Knight
South West Division: Ronnie Speakmann
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COLTS B - Played -11, Won -1, Lost -10
StOONe Colts B team had a dlfficuk season thIS year. Mer having to
scrap a C team, It was always goong to be dlfficuk to raise a strong
Colts B side. It IS credl to a runber of the squad, who wor1<ed
veJY hard 00 the" fib leSS and slalls, that they were gl\lefl the chance
o represent the A team squad 00 a rumber of OCCilSIOflS ttvough
the season. There were a number of close matches, With missed
tackles and lXlfortunate breaks causing StOONe to lose the" first set
of matches

The squad always trained With a fantastic attitude and whether It
was a fibness sesSloo where they were crawling through mud, or a
team run ttvough woocIs surrounded by bats as It was pitch black,
the boys always participated With a smile 00 the" face ane a clear
desire to ImprO'le. The boys were very prIVIleged to have an
excellent group of coaches who all had enjoyment at the top of
the" list of pnontles. At the centre of thIS fun was always JJ, the
Australian gap student, who certainly took hiS country's share of
stICk after Australia's loss to Englane In the World Cup ThIS made
for a fantastIC atmosphere ane I know the boys would like to thank
JJ for all hiS efforts With them

JlCllOr COlts B

The highlight of the seasoo was Without doubt the last game of the seasoo against Bedford Modern SChool. The location was the far pitch on the
North Front, the INedtner was pretty miserable, WIth a constant dnzzle preventu1g any real continuity from either Side Captain Ross Ritchie controlled
the game, as he had done all seasoo, With hIS strong boot, and allowed Stowe to create a large amount of pressure PlaYing In hIS first game of the
season, Iffy EJlndu had a mammoth game, sconng the winning try Ross converted and added a penalty to gIVe the Colts Bs their first win of the

season.
The squad for the season Included Mernll, Clegg, Welsh (Pack-leader), Rewcastle, Wilkinson, Bodian, Dedman, Cu!Wen, Rook, Leech, Ritchie
(Captain), Webster, Burke, Voorspuy, MugavaZl, Wllshaw, Dennison, McConnell, Thorold, Ejlndu, sainsbury-Bow, Vlnokurov and Raikes.

JUNIOR COLTS A
The Junior Colts have had a hard seasoo of rugby thiS year With
WlnIS O'Ier Bloxham, The Royal Latin, Akeley Wood, Mill HIli and
others; It IS Without doubt that they have Improved as players over
the year Although at times It has been hard work ane not smooth
gliding all the way, some hard work put ,n by the team has ensured
a good founeatlon to work on as a Colts team next year The JunIC"
Colts have a core of very committed ane hard-working players,
Including Angus Hopewell, James Blackham, Ben Roe, NICk Brown,
Tom BIShop and Cameron Cox These players and others like them
have helped turn thiS Side from a team that could be unfocused at
times, Into a team that has all the tools to do well as a Colts Side.
Outstanding performers for the team thiS year have been: Harry
Hawkes, for hiS massIve work rate and committed defence; James
Blackham, for hiS solid midfield tackling, and Tom BIShop for hiS
graft up-front flashes of clasSiC 'fla" fran<;als' have been produced
by the likes of NICk du BoIS de Montule, along With flashes of
ClassiC 'lut Alas l ', also In true French fashion. Huge Improvements
have been made by Ashley O'Calien-Smlth, Brad Kim, Geord,.
Wilkes ane Ancrew Welford, all of whom should have a 1st XV tie
as a target before they leave Stovve. Overall, a highly productIVe
season for the players Involved, who have all the makings of a very
tough team to beat
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JUNIOR COLTS B
Our season started well, beating Bloxham 43-011 Brad Kim looked like a boy with
huge potential; he proved that later In the term when he became a regular starter for
the As Our next game saw us go down 26-32 to Oakham, a very close and hard
fought game. Both Ashley O'Callen-Smlth and Hamish Barnes played well early In the
season We then entered Into a period of sIckness and Injuries vvtuch affected both
us and the A team In consequence, we lost our next match to Oundle S- 56 (Ouch l)
with Rory MitChell, Will Cowley and Alex Worth all working hard In the forwards We
made a great find In Rupert Leyland, lNho was our most Improved player of the term.
We had an excellent game away to St Edward's drawing 21-all Cameron Perske
JOined our squad and added a great amount of power to our backhne. Nick langndge
was dOing very well and deservedly got selected for the As We lost to Abingdon ml39 Luckily, HamISh Barnes came back from Injury which helped us to draw with
Oratory 12-all Will Berner was our Captain for most of the season. A tough and hard
working player, we were lucky to have him Ben Hackett, George Low and Andrew
Gordon-Colebrooke worked hard at therr games and each Improved great~ dunng
thIS term We lost two of our last three games at home to Loughborough and
Upplngham, but beat Pangboume away 12-31 Term results were. W2 L6 D 2 Points
For 165 and Points Against 275

JUNIOR COLTS C
ThIS was a plucky team Jamie Cockblll, the team's frrst Captain,
was stolen early on by the Bs, meaning that Myles Riches
stepped up and led by example, tackling and harrying trreless~
In hiS role as flanker The team won Its first match against
Oakham, 15-12, with Rory Mitchell opening the SCoring. Jack
Sharp several times covered huge dIStances to bnng down a
runaway wlngel yards from our hne Ed Brrch-Reynardson and
the hard-tilCkllng George Low scored two more tnes to seal the
game We then lost to Mill HIli which seemed a httle unfarr
Adam GaZI (our outstanding Serum Half) scored, Mill Hili then
d,ew ahead, we brought back on our key subs, Gant
Ch'MVlcharana scored an Inevitable Stowe try, and then the
whIStle blew remar1<ab~ear~, meaning we lost by frve POintS.
We also lost to St Edwards by five points, In another game we
should have INCll1 (and In which Jack Sharp scored), but were
conclUSively thumped by Oundle and Abingdon. It was away
to the Oratory that we finally grasped our second Win, In a
game of great sportsmanship on both SIdes. Try scorers were
Sam Strun, FeliX Edelsten (2) and LouIS Staden. Other players
who badly need mentioning for their commItment over the
season were James Dale, the team's raging tackle monster;
Suhall Bahwan (when not on Ramadan), extreme~ strong and
dedicated, George Leslle-MeIVllle, who was an absolute hound
on the pitch, In defence and attack, and Pock Vadanyakul who
never, ever gave up.
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DEVELOPMENT RUGBY 2008
The ratoonale behind n.rnlng 0 de'.'elopment team IS so thot those PUPils who do not Wlsh to play hockey can pursue the" rugby fO( a second
term. CompetitIVe matches ore orsarused ond lJa mng contirues for ttYee ofternoons per week The focus of the Coaching, ~, does change
os the otmosphere IS less presS! med ltWl the AutUJm term; ond thIS makes fO( on excellent chance to develop players IndMdual Skills, leadership
ond confidence. The players take 0 sigmficant role ,n the n.rnlng of the Side and fO( thiS It IS necessary to have able leaders Pat Ramsey, as an
"'fluentJdl U6th player, was osI<.ed to perform the Importonl JOb leading the team dunng the fOfmatNe stages He did thiS very well and after a couple
of weeks he was able to return to play basketball for the 1st team The souad developed a very POSitive attitude to training and QUickly got used
to IW Sutton conbnualty askrng the QuestlOl1, Why?', to every ITlO\Ie they deCided to run The coach's motNeS were to make sure the players have
the knowledge ond Understanding to make deciSions fO( themselves, With sohd reasons fO( Choosing their tactiCS A good opening win agalOst
Bablake (34 -17) saw the emergence of a very encouraging centre partnership In Davld Devlin-Jones and Marcus fountaine, as well as a rock solid
set piece, Wlth GeO<ge BaylIS managing a try fO( the f()(Wards Our second match saw Stowe host a well tuned and O(ganlsed Welbeck Side. The
army boys were certainty fit, but we demonstrated good CompetitivenesS and strength of character as we battled valiantly and managed to take
many POSitIVeS from a narrow loss. Rob Bamard led the f()(Ward effort fr()(O the second row and the front row of Kieran Hagan, GeO(ge Hunter and
GeOfge BayliS was prOVIng to be particularly efredNe Marcus fountalne and [)av,d Devlin Jones were now really starting to look very ImpresSive
as they cut through the Sohhull defence on our way to a 24 - 12 win. Angus Hay was developing rapidly at full back, shanng the responSibility fO(
the Iockrng dut,es Wlth Ross Ritchie The youngsters of JaMS Prestidge, Yuan Sl<elton and Ronme Speakmann were now running the game With
grOWIng confidence ,n the Important 7, 8, and 9 POSitions A very CC>nV1nclng VICtOfY over Repton followed and the season was finIShed With a
pleasing Wln against Royal latin on the North front by 21 points to nil, With the Devlin-Jones and fountalne centre palling now overflOWIng Wlth
confidence ond both SCO(lng, ,n addition to a good IndMdual effort by Matthew Constant. Devlin-Jones captained the team Wlth a Competitive
ond hard edge which hiS players were happy to follow He was the outstanding player of thIS Side and should develop to be a Vital member of
the 1st >N next Autumn.

YEARLIl'lGS A
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ThIS was plIObably the most enthUSiastiC year group that I have ever
wooed With, particularly as they suffered some heavy defeats
dunng the course of the season: but their deSire for the game never
diminished, and because of thiS, they developed enO<mously and
were able to claim an Important scalp In their very last match.
In terms of skill the Side has the baSICS to Improve as they physically
de'.'elop. We were often much smaller than our opponents, and
inevitably, at thiS level, we often came off second best. Their
physicality Wlil Increase and I only hope they can add a yard of
pace to match thiS, as we also lacked thot ablhty to finISh off
opportUnities we had created
I can't mention everyone In detail who played dUling the season
but there are some names to look out fO( In the future

Ben Paine has some bulk and fO( a prop he has got some pace, I
suspect he may become a promIsing back row forward of the
future. He became the Captain and did It With exceptional matunty
Yearlings A
and responsibility. Michael Evans started slowly but became an
influential figure In the back row. LIkewise Henry Murray IS learning
his trade at 7 but has the tenacity to do much unseen wO(k on the floo<. Ben Nichols, fly half, makes breaks, kiCks well out of hand and can get hiS
back line movIng. Henry Rudd is an elUSive runner at fullback and Oscar Cole on the wing tackles INhat ever runs at him Others to command
regular spots were, Jack Palmer, Roddy Blackburne, Alex Hambro Robben, Max Dodd-Noble, Cameron Roberts, 011.. Clarke, Hugo Barran, James
Bamett and Rob Hill
We saw steady progress over the term and thIS could be measured by the Improvement the boys showed In the return fixture With Mill Hili
Comp<ehensrvely beaten away the lads reduced the scO(eline, but also spent the last 20 minutes of the match camped on the opponents line
The biggest tum round came In the last match of the season at home to UpPlngham. Havlng lost 25-5 away the boys hung on to< a dramatiC 7-5
Wln on the NO<th front Just revvard fO( a diffiCUlt season but a te"'fic set of lads I look f()(Ward to meeting up Wlth them in the Sixth fO(m.

YEARLINGS B
Played B: Won 1, Drawn 1, Lost 6. Points for - 59;
points against - 165
Although the results for the Yearlings Bwere not brilliant, thiS was a
team with superb SPirit, and a real desire to Improve A lack of
physical Size, and raw pace hampered us throughout the season,
but the promotion of Alex Mlarll to the Side for the final two fixtures
offered a panlal solution to thiS problem
There were some superb contests, Wlth narrow defeats to Stamford
(1Q.5) and the huge QES Barnet Side (5-12), as well as a draw at Mill
Hill (5-5), which really deserved to be a win after Ben Rlmell's fl"t
half try However, when Mill Hill beat us ,n the retum match (3322), It seemed that the season would end up Without a win.
Fortunately, thIS team had a bit more about It than that, and the final
fixture of the season brought a previously unbeaten Upplngham
Side to Stowe. HaVing already lost 17-nll In the away fixture, thiS
could have daunted the Stowe team, but they tore Into the
OpposItion from the first kick off. Another late arrival to the squad, Colts A
PlcttJre:, Mt Craig Sutton
Archie Walters, opened the scoring, battling over from a tap
penalty Upplngham were not a bad Side, though, and hit back, as their centre burst through our Otherwise Impregnable defence.
With the scores locked at 5-5, there were breaks from Ed Peltlfer, Ben Rlmell and Orlando Bevan to keep US gOing forward, while the two props,
Mhur Hobhouse and Frank Kllsby maintained their Improvement In carrying the ball upf,eld. James Rose and Charlie Winton made good deCISions
at 10 and 12, and Ollie Plunket at scrum half would not let his team be beaten. Finally, the chance came, and Charlie Hawklngs-Byass pounced
from the back of a line out to put Stowe 10-5 up A nervous last few minutes saw Stowe defending their line, but the ViCtOry was won, and the
season got the finish It deserved.
There were many other fine performances (Dallas Brooks, Sam Toltenham, Pierre Serase, Barney Curran, Ed Bethell to mention a few) and It was
genUinely good fun to work With thiS highly motivated squad, and my thanks to Mr Hayden, as well as Mr Hughes and Mr Durrant

wnse

YEARLINGS C
The Yearlings Cs have had a productive and enjoyable season, With key wins against Stamford and Mill HIli At the half way stage of the season, the
team was presented Wlth two goals· To beat Mill HIli and to beat Upplngham Both games were lost by a margin of two points earlier In the season.
The team rallied well towards these goals, and the retum game against Mill HIli - after a focused and Intense week of training - produced a ViCtory
and Just rewards for hard work The game against Upplngham was the last of the season. In a hard fought and well contested match, the Cs Just went
under In the last flYe minutes, fighting to the last second Great promise can be taken from thiS, and great team SPirit was shown by the likes of Ben
Wackelt, Ed Robinson, Freddie Benyon, Charlie Cox and Archie Waite". thiS finished a very fulfilling season, Wlth many outstanding players, Including
Rob Downer McGlone, Ed Robinson, Archie Walters, JeronlrTlO Villar, Freddie Benyon, Fred Elliott and Charlie Cox Overall, a good season
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SENIOR 7S
The 5enoor 7s SAASOO looked Vf!rf excilJnS. WIth the prospect of fol.r map
tounamenlS In the dial)'. With thIS In moo, we started tJalnlng hard from
the first week of term. A Vf!rf healthy runber attended each sesslOll and
for a backs' coach like myself, It was great to see the players express
themselves WIthout the IImltatlOOS of space and endless time fiddling
around with scrums and llneouts! The game of 7s relies heavily on
teamwo<1<, fitness, organlsatlOll and having players who can beat the
opposltion In one-<Jn-<lfle 5ltwtKJnS. We worked hard Initially to get the
OI9'I1JSationaI b!lslCS Ifl place. ThIS aspect has tJadltionally been a strength
of &""'" 7s and WIth Influential players like HarTy \Vofnge Gordon and
Will Walker adding thelf expeflence, It again came together promiSingly
One area of concern In tJalning was the lack of confidence players
seemed to have In taIong on the OPPOSition. We seemed reluctant to back
ourselves and tfles were not being finished. Havlng heard that the first
big tounament had been cancelled, we managed to get a late place at
a warm up tournament run by Pangbourne. We certainly needed the
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practICe in match Situations, as we struggled to live WIth the necessary pace, and again, our lack of confidence and self belief held us back DavId
Devlin-Jones did look dangerous In attack and ended as top try scorer, tied WIth Josh Hunter, who demonstrated the strength of character and fitness
levels the rest of the SQuad could asplfe to. The Windsor toumament was our next challenge and although we started the day WIth a very narrow loss
to Radley, we were IooIang far more Compelltlve The second match was against perennial favou1tes, Wellington One mlrUe before kICk off Will Walker
dislocated hiS finger, so myself and Will ran off to the medICal tent From the distance we could see Winston Reynolds speed around the" defence
to score the opening try, closely followed by DavId Devlin-Jones We led 12--<111 at half-time This half of rugby proved to be the tumlng POint of the
season SOOdenIy our self belief elevated and we started to play more forcefully, WIth all players taking the" opposite man on when the time was nght
Wellington did come back strongly to WIn, but thiS proved to be a Vf!rf significant match In the pool stages, we easily beat BeM1amstead and Windsor
SfB and won through to the final where we met RGS High Wycombe The tIled Stowe SQuad tned valiantly to keep up WIth the OPPOSition'S Impressive
strength and fitness, but couldn't match them. Winston Reynolds was our top try scorer and N\ax Housson certainly deserves a mention for hiS

contribution. MorcUlS Fountaine, Will Dunn and Harry Wolnge Gordon were now looking very sharp

Our annual triP to Sollhull followed With barely any time to recover from the efforlS at Windsor Our opening match was very close to perfection We
beat Sollhull B by 45 points, plilylng some very Impressive 7s. Harry Hopewell was stanng to play a big part In proceedings, WIth solid defending In
the sweeper POSition and pinpoint accuracy WIth hiS klck-offs Sam Hunter, Will Walker and Samson Stleger-Whlte worked tlfelessly as we progressed
ttrough our group stages beating Nottingham and Adams GS At thiS point our tally read, 'Scored - an Impressive 105 points, Conceded 5' A great
battle against RGS Worcester followed which saw the team come from 5-14 down WIth Just a few mlrUes to SO, to WIn 15 14 A memorable effort
In defence by Samson may have been the turning point The team gave everything In thiS game and It was great to see the level of commitment,
tearnwor'< and CompetitivenesS that had developed In such a short time However, we could not maintain that Intensity and were kinocked out by
Kings Worcester In the semi finals The team were very disappointed to hear that the toumament at Rosslyn Pari< had been cancelled due to the weather
I would like to thank Mr Hayden for hiS knowledgeable contribution and support The stats for the season are as lollows,
Teams beaten, RGS Worcester, Adams GS, Nottingham, Solihull Sf Windsor SFB, Be:rkhamste:ad, Marlborough B
katen by Wellington, Radley, Kings Worcester, Pangboume:, Marlborough

nies scored - 52; tries conceded - 34; top try scorer - David Devlin Jones (T2).

The Ul6s had three tournaments thiS year Newari<, Stowe and the
Nationals at Rosslyn Pari<
They had to defend the trophy last year's Side had won, and Instead
of It being d knockout competition It was a round-robin event where
they had to play SIX matches In total. HaVing accounted for such
notable Northern scalps as Hymers and Woodhouse Grove, they had
to beat Worksop College In the last round of matches, With both
teams undefeated Playing some sublime sevens the boys ran out 495 WInners, retalnlr19 the trophy at the same time
N. home the Side go! through to the Cup Quarter-Final, taking on IIvals
Rugby school, who they duly put to the sword, SCOfing four tiles to
one, but In so dOing lost captain Ronnie Speakman to InjUry With
the" main pace man gone they went down to RGS High Wycombe

In the Semis.
At Rosslyn Park our match against Sedburgh was descllbed by the Col~ 7s
announcer as the tie of the round and after a promising start against
a team containing two England U16 players we went down four tiles to two ThiS defeat effectively ended our chances of winning the group
A good season that shows much promise fO( when these boys move up Into the seniors next year. Squad fO( Rosslyn Pari< Rust, Prestidge, Childs,
Skelton, Carter, Richardson, Champ, Knight, Ritchie, Johnson, Du BoiS de Mentule, Hopewell.
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1ST XI 2007
The 1st XI finished the 2007 season very successfully wnh 11 Vlctones In total which Included
Wins over Upplngham, Rugby and Radley (the first since 1990) as well as qualification Into the
last sixteen of the National Twenty/20 competItion. The team were unbeaten outside of
Twentyl20 cncket and finished top of the table In the Nalional Cncket League (one point above
Oakham). The team gelled qUickly as a unit and everyone played their part and they were very
well led by NICk Allen Allen and Rory Lyon went on to be selected for Northants U19's later
In the summer. The season's star performers were,
1st XI Averages 2007: All Matches. P 18 W 11 04 L 3
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2008 1st XI
The 1st XI season started very bnghtly With Wins aver Malvern College
and Reading Blue Coat's dunng the pre-season weekend Highlights
were four Wickets for Sam SCott against Malvem and Jamie Hirst's
97 not out, out of the team total of 164/3 to knock off the Winning
runs

SChool
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Against Reading Blue Coats Captain Tom Wilson steadied a rocking
ship With a senSible knock of 63, ably supported by Hirst (32) and
Howgego(26) to get Stowe up to 175. Chasing a rain revised target
Reading fell ten short thanks to a tight opening burst of 2112 from
eight overs from Hovvgego and an excellent spell under pressure of
4/33 from Charlie MorTIS
A rain affected game agalflst Merchant Taylor's was the first Saturday
block and StCNYe batted first After a good start from Hirst and
SCholfield the Imlngs fell apart vvth a good spell frann the Merchant
Taylor spllrer, redJclng StCNYe to 64 for 5 Sam SCott ( «)and IM:>IngeGJrdon (29) steadied the shiP, putting on 81 for the seventh WICket.
Rt.ns from the tall helped StCNYe set a chal""slng 213 for Vldory 1st Xl
Unfortunately the rain came In th~ match Wlen Merchant Taylor's were 10013 half way Into the" Innings and the match evenly porsed
Next up was a demolition of Abingdon On a slow pitch StCNYe batted superbly to post a total of 173 In the" 35 overs thanks to good
knock from SCholfield (21), Wolnge-GJrdon (62) and Tom Wilson (41 not out) Abingdon were never In the hunt thanks to good spells
frann atl the Stowe attack Jamie Hirsch's figures of 4/8 frann four overs were most ImpresSive.

The first defeat of the season followed against UPPlngham who bowled Stowe out for 144 Stowe battled up to thiS score thanks to
a gutsy knocks from Tom Hovvgego (39) and Harry Wolrige-GJrdon (35) who was last man out In the field Stowe were proloably at
their best all season bowling extremely tIghtly and applYing pressure They got themselves In With a chance of VictOry, redUCing
Upplngham to 65 for 6, before there was a fine stand from two lower order UPPlngham players that saw them home Howgego (2137)
and Wolrige-GJrdon (2/17) were the standout bowlers
Defeats to Lord Wltllam's and Radley followed Performances of note were WolrlgeGJrdon's 3/23 against Lord Wilham's and jamie
Hirsch's 4/43 against Radley
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The 1st XI best perforrnir<:es to date came "' the National Tv.", til9'J tc:unament "'*'ere !hey had drown a very
tough early group 01 O<.ndle, Upptngham and Rugby Fllst up was Upplngham and the guys were very
determined to IM:J19" the.. defeat from ea1ier III the tell r'UPPII'!1lam batted first and a er a bnght start 01 50 from the fil5l SIX DYerS Stowe It'en P'-II the brakes on thanks
to excellent spells from that monagallllJlkllnge-Gordon(2116), Scott (1116) and Tett(2121) Upp,ngham bowled
out for 123 Stowe sensed !hey had a chance and batted very sensibly In thell pursuit of the tOlaI, keeping WICkets
.,hond should a need come to accelerate. Wilson (20), Scott (29) and ~(17 nol out) were the mainstays
but It was Angus Blayney who sealed the deal In the last over hitting hiS first two balls for foor and SIX respectively

Next was Rugby who have been the form Side thiS year and It certainly showed It, SCOflng 160/3 ,n thell twenty
overs. Stowe gawe it the.. best shot hc>Never, Wlth aggressive knocks from Wolnge-Gordon (33), Wilsoo (26) and
~ (25). The match seemed to be lost however, until Angus Blayney caine In and repeated what he did
against Upplngham hitting 25 from only 9 balls Wlth three SIXes and one toor Needing eight to Wln he swept a
ball that would have CIlrTJed flat for SIX had the Rugby fielder nol taken a blinder of a catch; Stowe lost by eight
fU1S

l.Ilst up were O<.ndle who have been a bogie Side for the 1st XI over the years but thanks to a Herculean effort
from caplllin Wilson who nearly won the game slngle-handedlyWlth hiS batting (S1), fielding (three catches and
a nun out) and captaincy (very good under pressure), Stowe overcame thell nemesis to beat Oundle and seal
rlIYlerS up In the tcx.mamenl. With an overall nun rate of nearly 7 SStowe walt to see ,f thell run rate qualifies them
for the next roood or whether !hey Wlil be piaylng ,n the plate
A close ercculler Wlth Oratory followed and Stowe cooldnl qUite keep the momentum 90'ng They posted a decent 17B for B thanks to a malden
tu-dred from Hirst, but the pitch was very good and none of the bowlers were able to apply pressure for long except Wolnge-Gordon who returned
excellent figures of 2/13 In hiS seven overs.

N. the midway point to the season the record stands at rive Wlns, foor losses and three draws, Wlth the seasoo In the balance However the Side has
p~ some excellent cncket at times and If It can become more consistent and show greater levels of concentration (espeClalty in the looger game)
then !hey have a chance of finishing the season strongly.

The 1st XI also comfortably chased a daunting total of247 In 40 overs against the Templars. lester Smart had made a century, and Archie leon 73 not
out for the old boys, but Jamie Hirst ootshone them both With a bflilaint 9S, racing to hiS half century In Just 21 balls He was well supported by Will
Scholfield whose mature Innings of 76 SiMI Stowe through to a seven Wicket Victory

2nd XI
The first half of the term has seen mixed success for the Stowe 2nd XI Archie de Sales la Ternere
has been excellent as captain of the team while Craig Browne, Will Anthony and Ollie Tett have
all backed up the.. captain In admllable style This year has seen a few players rotate up ,nto the
1st team In particular for Twentyl20 Competitions where a few of the boys have had success Wlth
the bat and ball. Notable IndiVidual perfClfmances have been Will Anthony's S4 runs against
Merchant Taylor's and Ollie Tett's BS against Radley and as a team wins over Abingdon and
Oratory. The team IS looking tClfWard to further success In the second half of thiS term

3rd XI
Despite cancellations due to the weather, the 3rd XI played four matches before half-term The
opening game against Merchant TaylClf's School SiMI Stowe set an ImpreSSIVe 193-6 from 30
DYerS, Wlth Nick Anson SCClflng 97 w,th fWjx Fossett adding a SWift 21 Merchant TaylClf's were
unable to keep up w,th the requlfed run rate after some tight bowling from Samsoo StlegerWhite, Henry Comer and Jack Leech (3128) and Stowe won by 36 runs
Unfortunately thiS good start coold not be sustained against Upplngham Jack Leech
stood out again With the ball Wlth 3/14 and John Beaumont was very economical Wlth
only 10 runs Coming from hiS seven overs Stowe did not achieve the targe of 191,
but Alex Mcintyre, fWjx Fossett and James Hale offered some resistance
Radley also proved too good on the day, but Freddie Wells and Andrew Consett both
had good days With the ball and Jack Leech batted well against good bowling to
scClfe 43 An Improved fielding perfClfmance In the next match against the Oratory led
to an easy win after they were all out for B1 Samson Stleger-White (2/15) and Jack
Leech (3/13) did most of the damage Alex Joilivet (43), the captain who has led
well, and Alex Mcintyre (31) saw off the runs easily Mr Last and I have enjoyed the
training sessions and matches With thiS group of enthusiastiC Cricketers who have also
Included the follOWing students. William Page-Ratcliff, James Hale, Josh Low,
NiCkleby Evans, Toby Dunlpace, Kieran Hagan and Alex Le Clercq have also featured
In the team
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COLTS A
The Colts A hiNe been a pleasure to coach thiS year They are
a POSitIVe and exCiting group of sportsmen who play the game
of cncket as a team and, as a result, they hiNe had a superb
unbeaten, albeit truncated, season.
The season started against Merchant Taylor's ,n a bitterly cold
afternoon. A good bowling performance against the top
order meant that we looked on course for an easy total to

chase. However, a SO by the number 8 and a very late
declaration meant that we never had enough time to
realistically make the runs Richardson did have time to hit a
classy 65 We then had back to back VIC tones against
Abingdon and Upplngham. sainsbury-Bow found some form
With the bat and finished the game against Abingdon With
three SUCCesSIVe sixes
The 20120 game against Bedford was bnlllant A total of 99
was set by Stovve after a very good bowling performance by
Bedford Rust and EJ IndU managed to get the score to a POint where we had a chance Rust then took over With the ball and took SIX Wickets
(Including four In SIX balls) to help Stovve to a SIX run WIn
Another very good batting performance, particularly from Ritchie and Richardson, saw us get a
draw against a strong Radley Side. Our final game was against Akeley Wood who batted well to
set Stovve a total of 1S4 Trotter and Curley batted well to seal the VictOry from Just 23 overs

The team has been very well balanced. Richardson IS a fabulous prospect; Curley IS a destructive
batsman and useful bowler; Trotter IS a fine batter who !s also the wlcketkeepe:r; Johnson got
some useful runs thiS year and IS emerging as a leg spinner; Ioannou was our number 7 bat and
our reserve wicket keeper. The powerhouse men of the team were Sainsbury-Bow, Speakman,
Ritchie and Ejindu - all bowlers who can bat Rust has been an effective fifth seamer and
Voorspuy took 3/1S against Akeley Wood. Dhaliwal, Bacon, Shepherd-Barron and Skelton also
played dunng the season. Many thanks go to Ben Rae for hIS coaching and to Mr Weston for hiS
help WIth the umplnng.
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Junior Colts A
"'-d 7 Won 1 Drawn 3 Lost 3

-

•

Stc:M'e started off the" season WIth a game against Merchant
Taylor's Alter an excellent batting display, WIth Arch'" Hood
and captain Will Berner both sconng fiftJes, Merchant Taylor'S
won WIth one aver to go,
In the 30 aver game against Abingdon, strong bowling by
Berner and Andrew Welford set a reasonable target but 5t""""
fell 20 runs short, Against Uplngham, 5t"""" lifted for the" first
match on the Sooth front and produced a wonderful first 20
avers In the field. With 168 to chase, Platts-Martin (53) and
Hood (51) began superbly, pulling on 78 for the first wicket.
The game hu1g on a knife edge, WIth 5t"""" valiant In mISSing
V1Clory when a SIX was requIred from the final delivery
Akeley Wood were our next opponents, In a 20120 game They

scored 67-9 In the" 20, With Platts-Martin, Welford, Bemer,
Peake and Hood all bowling very udly spells Hood and Platts- """" COltS A
Martin set about the total and did sc WIth ease, SCoring 17 not
out and 37 not out respectively
In the most recent game versus Oundle, 5t"""" scored 120 and In reply, the Oundle openers were aggresSive In the" shot seleCtIon. Plans-Martin
bowled superbly and at pace, picking up four wickets, three of which were clean bowled ThIS set up for a tense finale, WIth Oundle attempting
to hold out for the draw and the Stowe fielders sensing the possibility of Victory As the fielders got closer to the bat and the slip cordon Increased
in size, Oundle Just managed to SUrvive, despite Cameron Perske picking up a wicket In the last over of the game
Man of the seascn sc far - Gus Hopewell.

Junior Colts B REPORT
The JunlC)( Colts B have had a very successful season to date With some excellent performances from all members of the team ImpreSSive wins
against Merchant Taylor's and Oratory was followed up by the demolition of Oundle who managed to score only twenty SIX runs A superb
bowling attack made us CompetitIVe In every match played and the two losses to Radley and Upplngham were very closely fought affaIrs SpeCial
mention should go to lSI MadoJemu and Kit Smith not only for the" excellent leadershiP skills but alsc for fostenng a fantastic team splnt.

JUNIOR COLTS C
Despite not having won a match so far, the season for the JCC's has been productive and 1am
confident that they will continue to Improve In their remaining games Under the leadershIP of George
Low, the team has had scme excellent performances, In particular a top score of 142 against Radley.

SpeCial mention must go to Miles Riches for hiS 52 (from 58 balls), George Leslie-Melville's three
maidens In a SIX over spell and George Low and Nick Brown's partnershiP of 40 runs EnthUSiasm
shown by the likes of Tom Wlgan, Will Assheton and Jamie Cockblll must alsc be noted, as having
players such as these always makes the expenence of coaching far more enjoyable
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YEARLING A

C R & H (hapfT\Ml Phcxography

Up to half term the team has played 8 matches, Winning four
and losing four Led by the captain, Hervy Rood, the team has
played a good standard of cricket With any player capable of
prodUCing a match Winning perlormance A feature of the Side
1$ Its strong team SPirit, grOWing belief and enthusiasm In
training. We have certainly competed well, against many
strong sides containing county players.

Of the fOUf victOries the sweetest was the emphatIC win over
UpPlngham where the captain, Henry Rudd, hit a fine
unbeaten 67, before the five bowlers won the match for us
by restricting Upplngham to Just 101 off 35 overs
Our two openers, Guy Dixon Smith and Ben NiChols, have
scored useful funs With Nichols, after Just one season of
playng cricket, sconng a half century In the cup match DIXon
IS perhaps the most Improved fielder In the team and plays
an ImpressIVe straIght drive. Hugo Barran 1$ an accomplished
Yt!111"hng A
number 3 with a top score to date of 47 Henry Rudd IS a
forceful number 4, With Ben Paine at 5 who despatches the bad (and often good ball) to the boundary Tom Maddisoo at 6, likeWIse IS a natural
h,ner of the ball but must learn to bat a I,nle straighter Our middle and later order of Ollie Clarke, Robert HIli and James Rose are all capable of
scwng plenty of runs, while Edward Wightman and freddie Elliott claim to be all-rounders
'
The Side IS blessed With a strong and vaned bowling line up, With pace generated by Ben Paine, Henry Rood (Injury permln,ng) and Tom Maddison,
SWing With Hugo Barran and Edward Wightman, and freddie Elliott (leg spin) and James Rose (off spin) securing valuable Wickets

YEARLINGS B REPORT
like a fine wine the class of 2008 are beginning to develop Into a strong, well-rounded, mature and adaptable Cricket team.
The first match saw an away triP In the rain and cold of early April to Merchant Taylor's, HaVing only had two practices together as a team we were
caught fairly cold In terms of skill as well and suffered a SIX Wicket loss as well as the loss of a strong-hitting middle order batsman, Tom Maddlsoo,
to the A team
Upplngham came to us the follOWIng Saturday, cashed In on some falrty wayward bowling to score 165 and were then run closer than they were
expecting as Ed Rob,nsoo (22) led a valiant rearguard run chase that proved to be 25 runs too much
Bloodied but unbowed the team travelled to the Oratory and produced the performance of the seasoo so far Batting first, the top order again
failed to occupy the crease leavrng us reeling at 45-5 against an average Oratory attack. Ollie 'Mike Brearly' Plunket chose thiS moment to display
at the crease the qualities that make him an excellent captain In the field USing patience, Intelligence and grit he held the Innings together to make
a very valuable 30 before Ed 'Jack Russell' Robinson, again coming In down the order, played another fine hand USing Innovative and audaCIOUS
stroke play as well as very effective running between the Wickets hiS 34' hauled us to a satisfactory total of 155 from our 30 overs A Charlie 'Ryan
Sidebottom (sans mullet)' Winton opening spell of 1/4 from 5 overs prevented a good start from the Oratory and they never recovered, bowled
out for 77. A resounding ViCtory for Stowe by 78 runs,

YEARLING C REPORT
The Yearlings Cs at mid-point In the season at the time of writing are In a strong POSition and enjoyIng their cncket. Captain Ben Wackett has shown
excellent leadership so far, and the team has a devastating bowling anack With some outstanding aggressive batsmen At times, the Cs have lacked
restraint In their banlng, getting out rather qUicker than would be preferred on occaSions, but With a satiSfying win over UPPlngham, the Cs have
started and Will flnrsh an very good season Top batsmen 1I1Clude Charlie Cox, Jack Palmer, Tom BayliS and frank Kllsby while top bowlers Include
Archie Nesbitt, Orlando Bevan, Josh lewiS, Ben Wackett and Barney Curran Great Improvement has been made by Ben Houssoo, Ed Bethel and
Titus Blldgwood and a big thanks has to 90 to the team's scorer leo Gawain as welL

YEARLINGS D REPORT
After a 13 run defeat by Upplngham ,n the flfst match, the highlight
of the season came In the team's second match, away against Radley
Chasing the home Side's target of 111 of 25 overs, It all seemed to be
beyond the team With eight overs to play, With the score hovenng at
72-7 However, a determined rally by the tall end brought Sight of a
winning score What appeared unachievable became 15 runs
needed from the last three, and then, a SIX required from the final
ball to Win, Unfortunately, there was no miracle, and Stowe finished
short In a match which was filled full With excitement and tenSIon,
two things which certainly typify thiS season for the Yearlings D XI
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THE SWIMMING SEASON KICKED INTO GEAR WIth the 3rd Form
Inter Ho!SE' relay event Bruce House proved to be the VlCtOlS and It IS not
SlXprlSlng that all members went on to represent the school
The House SWImming Sports was to follCMI. UnfortLmtely, two days before
the qualifiers one of 0lX leading contenders, Sam Moms, Captain of
SWImming, broke hiS hand on a I1Ine rope makJng a senous dent In Chatham's
t>.Jnt for the slMoware Howe\oer there was a new kJd on the 'bloc' - Alexy
Grabernlk (Grenville) from Russ", who was able to take off where Sam had left
and take the Senior boys title In style. He won the SOm, 100m Freestyle SOm
Butterfly and the 100m 1M.

The Girls Captain this year, Elle Horrocks, was able to lift the Freestyle and
Breaststroke cups but was pipped overall by Chloe Ballantine Chloe won
the Butterfly and the Backstroke and got a higher POSition In the 1M thus taking
overall status.
In the ,ntermed"'te compe1itlon two boys manfully battled to be crowned
overall champion - Hany Hawkes (Walpole), last year's Junior champion and
Anders Palm (GrerMlle) last year's 3rd place man Hany won the Breaststroke
gained high POSitions In other events however he was disqualified In the 1M
for an Illegal tun leaving Anders to collect both the 1M cup and the OYerall title
In the Junior girls clash there was a new house In contention thiS year but
looch Trevor was to make sure the only house to count was lyttelton For the
Junior boys In was very much a Bruce In-house battle With James Barnett
successfully fighting off hiS team mates to take the title
It was perhaps fittIng that In Isaac Michael's final year as Bruce Housemaster
that they went on to claim the overall prize and With such a strong squad of
junior SWimmers they Will undoubtedly be the House to beat next year
The competition for the SWimmers continued at the County Championships
held at Amersham SWimming Baths The highlights came from our Intermediate
Bays team In the IndIVIdual events, Anders Palm won a Silver ,n the backstroke,
Harry Hawkes another Silver In the Breaststroke With James Blackham Just
pipped Into bronze medal POSition. Stowe dominated the Medley and
Freestyle relays Anders Palm, Harry Hawkes, James Blackham and a vastly
imprOVing Sam Strut! were county champions In the medley and WIth Edwn
Fitzroy replaCing Harry In the freestyle they raced to secure their second
championshiP title

The Bedford ChampionshiPS saw us add to our medal collection. The stars
again were the U16s With a plethora of medals For the seniors Sam Morns
was back In form along WIth hiS RUSSIan ally both won Silver In 100m Freestyle
and Butterfly respectively Despite being a JUnior, Francesca Hutt put In an
excellent SWim to win a bronze medal In the Senior GirlS Freestyle event
The Bath Cup, the most prestigious competition In the Independent schools
SWimming calendar was scheduled earlier In the year than usual ThiS SUited
US after having such a good middle term The Senior Freestyle Team was
Anders Palm, Josh Hunter, Alexey Grabamlk and Sam Morns With Jonathan
Wale replaCing Josh In the Medley relay The boys surpassed even their
expeCtations We broke the school record In the Freestyle In a time of 357
from 4 08, gaining overall 11th place overall. In the Medley we again broke the
school record and secured an excellent 9th place from a field of 80 schools.

The girls Team of Chloe Ballantine, Elle Honocks, Francesea Hutt and Jess White
(Queen's) swam well w,"nlng the" heat In the medley thanks to a fantastic
dIVe and drIVe from Francesea

The Summer Term seemed to come around so qUickly As most of our
SWimmers had been In training over the holidays It also proved to be an
exciting term. The eXCitement was heightened by an all singing, all danCing
state of the a~ electronic timing system kindly donated by some very generous
parents.
After beating Bradfield across the board ,n every age group we had a superb
run of wins against Oundle, Oakham and loughborough We then went to the
Bromsgrove Relays, In which the U16 Team came 2nd and 3rd In the Freestyle
and Medley relays respectIVely.
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finally we were able to hold the rescheduled StOlNe Relays an event bedevilled by
bad luck, last year we had to cancel due to heavy snow and on the eve of the event
thiS year we again had to pull the plug due to chlonnatlon levels
The JUnior Boys came through With a bronze In the Medley thanks to Imran Momen
(Bruce) and Silver In the freestyle. The Junior GirlS gained a bronze With a fine SWim
by YemarOi Soper-Gwatldzo (Queen's) and a S,lverWlth Elle Hooock's freestyle team

The Senior Boys were desperate to win some Silverware. They thought they had won
the Merritt Cup only to find out that there was a disqualification picked up by our new
technology In the only way to reply to such disaPPOintment the boys picked
themselves up and stormed to Victory over Marlborough College to win the Cooper
Shield
The Inter Boys were again out standing prodUCing their best sWimming ever, to
smashing their way to VIctory breaking school records to bring home the Burrell Cup
and the Clucus Cup Paddy Pinchbeck, first SWimming master at Stowe, gleefully
presented the Prizes
All that remains IS to thank parents, pupils, staff Including Dr Cen fldders our scorer
who leaves us for Mill field In September and the ever helpful matrons who act as
offiCials Secondly a big thank you to our SWlmmlng Captains thiS year, sam MorrIS and
Elle Horrocks, you both have led With example throughout the year Well Done

"
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WATER POLO
JUNIORS
WON 6 DRAW 1 LOST 1
ThIS has been the best Water Polo season to date, EnthUSiasm has been high creating
a large pool of talented players With the added bonus of our young South African
Coach, Robert Christian. The boys' fitness, tactical awareness and skill levels have all
Improved through training three times a week.
The JUnior team captained by Tom BIShop (Grafton) at centre forward and ably
supported by the WingS, Harry Hawkes (Walpole) and sam Strutt (Grafton) proved to
be very quICk, gIVIng the OPPOSition no tllne to think until It was too late and the ball
was firmly In the back of the net But It was not all attack, the reliable combination of
Tom Newman (Grafton) at centre back and George low (Walpole) 9-5 fetCher, created
a formidable defensive wall,

The JlI1lOr5 played WarwICk first and despite being behind for most of the same cam
back to seclJ'e a commendable 8-8, all dIaw This never say die performance set the
team on a run of 5 Wlns, only to falter at the last hlJ'dle against Harlow, SO'ng down 7- 8
Highest scorer. Tom BIShop With 26 goals.
Junior player of the year sam Strutt
Team; TRe BIShop Cpt (Cf), SJ Snutt Vc (lW) EC fitzroy (lW), TR NeW1T1an( CB), RAf
Langman (f), BGB Curran (G), HC Hawkes (RW), GAW low(f), AGLM O'Calien-Smlth
(f), lPS Staden (f)
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SENIORS
WON 7 DRAW 0 LOST 1
The Seniors followed the example of the JUnior Team They prOlled 0 be a
team wrth brains and brawn - clinical In attack, dedicated In defence They
had the ability to score qUIckly against teams such as Radley, Bedfo<d, Oakham
and Oundle Marlboroogh, however prOlled to be a different kettle of fish and
wrthout Sam Morns's heroIcs at centre back the school would have been on
the wrong end of the 3-1 scoreline
The final match of the season was against Harrow, a school we had never
beaten We were davvn 9 -10 With 5 minutes to go. Sam Hunter was able to
curve the ball Into the net to bring It level Not to be outdone Jonathan Wale
scored two 2 outstanding goals Final score 12-10 to Stowe.

Highest ever scorer - Jonathan Wale With 43 goals
Senior Players of the year.- Jonathan Wale, Sam Morns, Fred Wells
Team, JTR Hunter Cpt ·(LW), SAE Hunter· ( F), JD Wale· (CF), FD Wells ·(G),
SRCMorns ·(CB), JW Beaumont ( RW), NPC Anson (F) ,TAG Worsdell (F)

RECORDS BROKEN
50m and 100m Butterfly
AJcxcy Grabamik (Grenville)
SOm and 100m Backstroke Sam Mo<rI. (Chatham)
SOm and 100m Breaststroke Jonathan Wale ( Walpole)
50m and 100m freestyle

Sam Morris (Chatham)

Rel~

4x5Om fv40edley Sam Morris, Jonathan Wale,

recOfds

Bath Cup Record

SOm Backstroke

A1cxcy Grabamik, Josh Hunter
4x50m Freestyle Jonathan Wale, Josh Hunter,
A1cxcy Grabamik, Sam Morris
4xl00m Freestyle Anders Palm, Josh Hunter,
Alcxcy Grabamik , Sam Morris

U16 Boys

Chloe Ballantine (~ugcnt)
SOm Freestyle Sam Strut! (Grafton)

Relay Records

100m Fre:e:styte Anckrs Palm ( GrcnvHlc)
4x5Om Nledle:y Anders Palm, Hany Hawkes,

James Blackham, Sam Strutt
4x5Om Free:sty'le: Anders Palm, Sam Strutl,
Edwin Fitzroy, Harry Hawkes

50m Butterfly
SOm Backstroke:
som Breastroke
50m and 100m Freestyle
100m I.M

Francesca
Francesca
Francesca
Francesea
Francesea

Hutt
Hutt
Hutt
Hutt
Hutt

A total of 22 SChool recOfds vvere broken thiS year

Swimming Matches and Team Members
Senior Boys Team SRC Morns Cpt·, JTR Hunter' AV Grabamlk "
JD Wale· , "'I Saugabaye
Won 9 lost 3
SenIQl' G"ls Team, E Horroclcs Cpt·,CC Ballantine·,CF CriSP· JCE White,
FJ Hun , SC Worssam, SC Dudley
Won S, lost 2
Inter Boys,

JS Blackham Cpt, SJ Snrtt, EC Fitzroy, HC Hawkes,
ANG Palm, DJ White
Won 11, Lost 1

Junior Boys,

I Momen Cpt, RBlackbume , TH de "'I Hardinge,
MYH RICheS, RJ Higham, JRC Larter , D BanlukevlC
Won 4, lost 6

Junior G"ls,

YRR Soper-Gwatidzo Cpt, GAD Siaden, MA Webb,
JL Noakes, PFarr, LBH Trevor
Won 4, lost 3
Swrmmlng Colours· •

e
BOYS 1STVl

P6W 412
The current upper sixth have always had a very strong tennis team, so the season
started WIth great antiCIpation and expectation of some very strong results Harry
Benyon, an outstanding contnbutor to Stowe tenniS, started the fIrst match as
captain and played with Sam Barnard as first pair against our openIng opponents,
MCS Oxford. Freddie Hall and Champ Panyarachun were the second paIr and
James Crawfexd played with Adam Clitheroe at thIrd paIr We regIStered our first
corlVlnClng Win, With Champ and Freddie returning the best results on the day

A long away triP to Oundle followed and our fIrst chance to see the 3rd fexmer
Alex Jacobs, who IS currently on an lTA programme, play for the first team He
partnered James Crawford and made an encouraging start, winning three out of
four sets Alex IS a real talent and we took fcxward to watching him play In the first
team fex many years to come Both the top two paIrS were on fine fexm In front of
a good crowd on the Qundle hard courts, With Champ Panyarachun In particular
hitting some creathtaklng ground strokes. The match was won 6 -3
A stralghtfcxward run out against Bloxham proved to be less of a test as Harry and
Sam managed the very rare achievement of winning four sets Without conceding
a Single game l Harry Hopewell and Marcus DIXon played as thIrd pair. To our
colledlve disaPPOintment, we lost our next match against the perennially strong
Abingdon Side Two sets were lost to tie creaks In the first round and we never
recovered. Milo Drake played With James Crawfexd In the thIrd pair A demanding
fixture away against Upplngham was a match we had targeted from the start of
the season Unfortunately Sam Barnard and young Alex Jacobs were unavailable 1st Vl
and although the team fought hard, the experienced OPPOSItion Just beat us 4-S.
Freddie HICks made a deserved outing for the first team after ShoWing very rapid progress
ThIS team aren'lthe sort to stay down for long and were back to winning ways with a strong performance at home, beating St Edward's 7 - 2
Harry and Sam came back from 0-4 down to beat their first paIr and the rest of the team moved fcxward from there, demonstrating their usual
CompetitivenesS blended nicely wrth good sportsmanshIP and respect fex the" opponents The season IS by no means over; as we have further
1st team matches as well as some mixed ones and the National Independent SChools ChampionshIPS at Elon, on the last day of term. There IS also
a very hotly contested Singles tournament which IS reaching the later stages James Minchin Mitchell IS exganrSlng thIS and has kindly donated a
cup and a shield James has been ever present on the shop courts thIS season and we have very much enjoyed hIS Interested Involvement

The tennIS squad has been a delight to wcxk wrth. They love pldylng tennIS and compete With each other With ongOing friendly banter. The arrival
of our first ever full time tennIS pro, Richard Walters has also lifted the profile and standard of Stowe TennIS He IS a chansmatlc coach who
motiVates all who step onto the courts. Stowe tennIS wrll only be stronger In the future with hIS Involvement
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2ND VI
P7W2D3l2
With the seniex boys squad eaSily able to put out up to four teams thIS year, the selection
for the 2nd team was always difficult Many boys were playing at a similar standar.d and
were all very motivated to be selected. In the end the team settled With Hopewell and
DIXon at 1st pair, HICks and Egglns at 2nd pal[ and Cameron and Findlay at3rd pal[. Two
early draws agarnst MCS Oxfcxd and Royal latin 1st team were rather gentle openers,
With the Stowe boys playing wrth a lack of finishing ability The team plays on the Astra
courts, where the tennIS ball's bounce IS conSiderably different to shop courts, so the
Impcxtance of volleying IS paramount Havrng wcxked hard on ImprOVing thIS aspect, the
results started to SWing our way, With good wrns against Bloxham and St Edwards An
excellent tie creak wrn by Cameron and Findlay secured a draw agarnst
UPPlngham.
Hopewell and D,xon are expenenced players who have r.epresented
the team fex two years now They always give of the" best and lead the
team well The other two pairings are made up of lower. 6th players, so
we look fcxward to them playing tennIS With Richard Walters throughout
the winter terms and challenging for 1st team places next year

2ndVl
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THIRDVl

PSW3D1L1
Once again, a successful season for the glonous th"ds The narrow loss was to Upp,ngham

In a close match that should have been ours, but Robson and Fenwck Wilted In the ,ntense
heat and humidity - Cond,tlons that, mystenously, were only present on the" s,de of the net
Regulars Included Beaty, Bartholomew, Robson, Fenwick, leet-Cook, McCorquodale,
Stevenson and super-reserve G<x>denough, who twIce rescued us at the last minute by
turning up at the coach and went on to have: Winning afterncx:>rlS Memories will live on,
Barty's second serve and socks, Bash's patent foot-fault prevention method (start two metres
behind the baseline), the OPPOSition cowenng as Robbo soars eagle-hke for another high
\/OlIey_
My thanks go to the whole squad for a rewarding and entertaonlng season

COLTS A

P6W3 L3 DO
ThIS season the Colts A made some notable progress revers'ng some results from
the previOUS season. The squad comprised of seven players, Billy Harvey, David
Carter, Tom Benyon, Will Siddeley, Miles Warden, M,ka Vlnokurov and Sam
Sheppard Barron
Billy and David formed a formidable partnership as first pa" and It was to the credit
of Tom Benyon that vvhen DaVid missed the last four matches he too formed a
partnership that prOVided the spine of the Side The" last set against St Edward's
was memorable not for Just the quality of the TennIS but the fact that It helped
secure a tight 5-4 Win to fInish the season on a real high. Miles Warden was a
stalwart In the second pa" and IS a prospect for the future If he can develop hIS
backhand Will S,ddeley moved around between 2nd & 3rd pa" and qUietly went
about support'ng hIS partner.
Mika has some terrific shots but needs to work: on hiS consistency and Sam

Sheppard Barron who appeared half way through the season due to ,nJury proved
to be a real asset With a temf,c return of serve They were all great ambassadors
for the school and It was a pleasure to work With them

Colts A

COLTS B
PS W1 L4 DO
Jack Simpson and Tolly leech were the regular first pa" With Jack skippenng the team and
demonstrating some sound Judgement and poignant observations Both players have

potential but need to believe In therr own ab,llty James Elliott partnered Khahd Abu usually
as second pa" and made a memorable recovery hom being 5-1 down against Upplngham
to get back to 6-6 only to lose on a tie break Jack Carter, George Garrod and George Burke
between them formed the thrrd parr The common thread that all these players need to work
on IS their 5elVlce game.

The teams most memorable achievement was against Oundle. The A team were beaten that
day and It d'dn't bode well for the B's as Oundle announced It was the" strongest year group
but the boys dug deep and ran out clear winners 7-2 They were a great bunch of young
men to work With, enthUSiastiC and terrifiC sportsmen
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JU....IOR COLTS
FaCing tough oPPOSition, and with a small squad the Junl()r colts h<Ne been a solid team. At the top end Nick de BoIS du MonlUle and HamISh
Bames h<Ne never failed to pICk up at least two sets from each match, laying a solid foundation for the rest of the players. In the second pair James
Dale (captain) has been extremely strong, fighting for every point, and often coming out on top, notilbly when 5-1 down aganlSt Upplngham, he
fought back to Win 7-5 Unfortunately good early starts In matches h<Ne not converted into many """'rail VICtories. In the B team the surpnse star
players h<Ne been the palnng of Rory Mitchell and Torn Mathews What thIS pair lacked ,n expenence and training, they more than made up for
In courage and pluck, often taking the only set In a tough match

YEARLI.... GS
While the Yearlings h<Ne not enjoyed success In their matches to date, the outlook IS ever brtghter thanks to the Ir>valuable Input from Richard Walters
(affectionately known as 'Coach Richard' by the boys) and linford, It has made a very big difference thIS year ,n terms of confidence to h<Ne a
resident, reliable and regular coaching programme Both at home and away, the Yearlings h<Ne played With commendable splnt and good cheer,
and there are a number of rising stars Within the teams who have provided some very watch able matchplay for fellow team members and
assembled spectators Most notably, Arthur Hobhouse and Jasper Simpkin have proven to be a formidable palnng for even our toughest
opponents, while Roddy Blackbum and Freddie Benyon look set to Wipe the smile off the opponents' faces In the second half of the term! Praise
also to the rest of the team who have struggled against the odds and who h<Ne remained cheerful despite the setbacks We are confident that
June Will make up for a slow start to the term and that the matches Will go our way With our Impr""",d and honed skills on the court

SE....IOR GIRLS
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Girls Senior TennIS has had a busy first half term With more girls than
ever chOOSing to represent Stowe, The addition of Richard Walters
as TenniS pro IS helping to raise standards and although we have
suffered defeat at the hands of Upplngham and St Edwards It IS
apparent that we are getting close to our nvals as so many sets
were lost on tie breaks, SpeCial mentions must go to lUcy Beaty
and lillie Ziegler Pounds as two 5th Formers who have held their
own In the 1st team; lucy Beaty partnered Hamet Nicholls as 1st
pair against St Edwards and won 2 sets out of three, Chloe
Ballantine and Bella Reeve- Tucker and Grace lavelle and Sophie
loyd h<Ne played artacklng tennIS In the 2nd team and were the
only team to beat St Edwards With the 1st two Winning all of their
matches likewISe at the bortom end our 4th team captained by
Gaby Fldanova h<Ne won all but one of their matches so far
We stili h<Ne a number of matches left to play Including two mixed
games against Bloxham and St Edwards.
For the first tllne ever, we are running a school Singles tournament
at both senior and Junior level The later rounds Will be played after
half term
5en1Ol' Gu1s
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U1S GIRLS
The U1S's enJO')led a vert bnght start to the seasal thIS term WIth a COlMncing wm
of 7 - 2 <Net local nvals Akeley Wood This was followed by a vert close game
aga nst Bloxham 'oMlK:h Wei ~ to the WIre, tied at 4 - 4 W1th only the first pair stili
playlng and they themselYes tied atS - S The first pair for thiS game, of Chess Hun
and Natalia MltsUkova, did not dISappOint and went on to WIn 7 - S Another pair
that fooJld regular success was that of ZiYa NIChols and Lexie Beaty who after a
string of successes In the face of tricky opposition In the fOllll of UpPlngham and
SI. Edwards became first pair themselYes, Jose Brake has banled through InJuIY
and captained the side well and Becka Elliot has some of the best ground strokes
to complete the A VI,

The B team of Josie Broughton, Rosie Hayward, Kate Manser, Beth Jones, Ellie R,x
and Com Pnor hiNe had one match so far thiS term where the difference between
a vert small 4th fOllll and a much larger one was evident against St Edward's Both
teams hiNe great potential, hawever, and hiNe enjoyed a good term so far

U1SGn1s

U14 GIRLS
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This year we hiNe had a strong group of U14 girls representing the school,
enabling Stowe to held an A, Band C team, The A team was captained by
Sarah Warner (Queen's), who played With Pandora Stuart-Mills (Queen's) as
first pair, The first game of the season against an unexpectedly highly skilled
Winchester House team gave the girls a tricky opening fixture This fired the
A and B team to reach greater heights against Akeley Wood, a match that
was dominated by Stowe throughout Tough matches against UPPlngham
and St Edward's were to follow, causing trouble for all pairS Imogen
VOOfSPUY(Lyttleton) and lsobel Kenney-Herbert (Lyttleton) put all their heart
and soul Into SUpporting the A team at second pair, the two showing
remar1cable tactical play and doubles awareness It was InsPlllng to see that
each pair of girls created their own IndIVidual styles and competences
WIthin their doubles teams Many of the girls' pairS seemed to go from
strength to strength, However, the most Improved player of the season was
surely Charlone Cook (Lyttleton), who was promoted through the ranks to
play 3rd pair for the A team With Annabel Duthie (Lyttleton) The CookDuthie pair played to great effect thiS season, With strengthening results
against stiff OPPOSition

U14 Guls
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